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Th i s disserta tion e xam ines Elizabeth Bi s ho p ' s poet ics
a nd i ts d e velop ment i n h er poems. Bi s hop indirectly
a r ticul a tes her con f idence in her a r tistic t a len t s a nd
e xpr e sse s her li t e rary ambition s and her t he o r ies of how to
f u l f i l them in her prose piece "In Pr ison . " The princ iples
a nd me thods elaborated in th i s pros e piece r e veal Bishop' s
bas ic conceptions of a r tis tic originality a nd creative
a ctivit y . which can be better understood i n t erms of Mikhail
Bakht in ' s theory of dialogi s m. Bakhtinian dia l oqism
provi d es a n encompassing s e t o f theories concern ing both
l i t e r a ry an d extra-literary cond i tio ns f o r aesthetic
a c t i v i ty a nd creative production . Thes e theories offer a n
app r oach to liter ary wo r ks, which goes beyond the
l imitations of a purely thema tic a nd f orm alist met hodology .
My dis cussion o f Bi shop' s p oet i c s follows five major
c onc ej- n» central t o t he d evelopment of her poetry: I } how
to make l imite d c ommo n p l a c e ma t e r i a l perfo rm t o its u t most
c a pa b i l i t y; 2) how t o make a poetry Which , i n Bi shop' s own
word s, " i s i n a ction , within i tse l f" a s o pp os e d to poe t ry
" at r est" ; J) ho w to appl y h er not ions o f " e xp erie nc e-time"
i n her po ems so as to show t h e "constant process of
adj ustment" in one 's perception over t i me and through
experience ; 4 ) how t o make her poe ms more "serious, " more
ii
"real and fresh"; and 5) how t o expre ss c omplicated i d e as
a n d feelings through s imple language and visua l i mag es.
Th ese major c o ncer ns are expres s e d a nd revea l e d i n Bi sho p 's
nccebeexe , e s says, letters. and interviews wh ich are used as
major s ou r c e s for my exploration and dis cussion o f Bisho p 's
p oetics .
My basic method i n e xamining Bishop's poetics , thou gh
guided by theory. is close-reading of her poems , which are
d i s cu ssed i n five chapters a c cord ing t o the pUblication
order o f her fiv e books of p o e t ry . Chapte r On e examines how
Bishop deals with mat e ria l f or po etr y , mov e me n t within
poems , a nd surrealism . Bishop' S e a r liest a t temp t s a t
portraying "experience-t i me" in her poems are also e xa mi ned
i n thi s chapter . Chapter Two c o ntinu e s examin i n g Bishop ' s
treatment of "experience-time" and traces her other
developments. Chapter Three explore s Bi shop's f u r the r
artistic growth in connection t o her l ife i n Br a zil a nd her
r e ad ing. Chapter Four discusses her poetics and p o e ms i n
r elation to American "confession al" poetry . Chapter Five
examine s Bishop's masterful i nt egra t i o n in her fin a l poems
of the t echnical and the matic c o ncer ns she e x p lored a nd
developed from the beginning ot h e r poetic career .
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I NTRODUCTI ON
I . Thes i s and Methodolog y
Elizabeth Bishop was intent o n c o n t i nu a l l y discovering
new possibilities for artistic c rea t i o n in her medium.
Throughout her c areer, Bishop soug h t to s tre t c h the l i mits
of poetry by fully exploiting the potential of her sUbject
matter . Sh e persistently sear c hed for new material and new
ways to e xpress c omplicated f e el i ng s and ideas , to portray
people and their social confl icts and c u l t u r a l diversity ,
a nd to show the wonder a nd mys tery in the world through the
pow er o f her art . The r e l ative l y s ma l l b od y o f her work,
just over one hundred poems, i s ma r ked by a g r e a t v a r i e t y i n
fo rm , s tyl e , and the matic c onc e rns, and by an incre a s ing
c apac ity f o r mUltiple perspective s and fluid, complex
experience .
Bish o p ' s poetry co nta ins t e c hnical and thematic
e lemen ts wh i ch can be i d e ntif ied -wi th sever a l l iterary
traditions, but it eludes all of their labels. Sh e puts
e a c h of her borrowings from heterogeneous sources to her o wn
use, incorporating the m i nto a mode of des criptive poetry
that i s u niquely her own . I s hall argue that Bishop's
interactions with and a p prop r i ation s of o t he r s ' works are a
n eces sary con d i t ion for her creative production a nd artisti c
original ity. Her artisti c goals, t echnical innovations, and
c ontinual s e a r c h to renew poetic conventions are motivated
a nd s haped by her r esponses t o various a s pe c t s of o t her
wr iters ' works . Indeed, others' works hav e a g e ner a t i ve
function i n the t orma tio n of Bi s hop ' s own poetics--her
concepts , princ iples , a nd t echnical s trategies concerning
t he ma k i ng of poetry . Th e y i ns p i r e her ambiti o n, pro vo k e
her to que stion their assump t ions, and challenge h er to seek
new SUb ject ma t ter a nd techniques so a s to go be yo nd her own
and o the rs' limi t a tions . I n addition , other :Jr i t e r s '
part i c ula r t exts a nd utterance s pro v i d e Bishop wi t h t hemati c
mater i al, expr essive means, a nd additional ef f e c ts .
Bi s hop 's var ious ways of a ppropr i a t i ng others ' words
a nd methods a re not s i mpl y a matt e r ot t h e ma t ic conce rns o r
tec hn i c al necessity . They are also det e rmined by h er
epistemology , her va l ues , and her l i f e. Th e se multifaceted
g ener a tive a nd determinative e lements are t hemsel ves
me d iated by the e pist emo logical a nd soci opolitica l c limate
o f her t i me . Th e cul tura l a nd soc ial context of Bishop 'S
time, lik e o t he rs' words, tec hnique s , a nd s tyle s, ha s a
shaping e f f e ct on both the fo rm and c ontent of her poe ms.
At the same t i me , Bishop' S c o nscious assimilatio n of various
elements f r om art i sts ' a nd wr iters' works of d i ffe rent
traditions gives her poetry an eclectic quality .
This ecl e c t ic quality and its consequent impact on
Bishop 's o wn poems can be i l l umi na t e d by Mikhai l Bakhtin 's
theory of d ialogism, which will provide a theor etical and
methodological basis fo r t h i s d i ssertacion . Bakhtin
e mpha s ize s eue ccucrece a nd un i q ue s Lcue cedne s s of
individual consciousness wi thin a parc icular his t orical
social , and cultural context . He regards the intera c cions
between t h ese p a r t i c u l a r individual consciousnesses a s
dialogic a nd c r ea t ively p r oductiv e , and p oints out tha t they
are inherent in l a n gua ge and a l l human a ctivity . In his
essay - Th e Problem of the Text, - Bakhtin contends that
Th e e r a n s c r i p c i o n of thinking in t he human sciences i s
always the t r a n s c ri p t i o n of a speci al dialogue: t he
complex inee r r elat i o n s between the cex e (the o b j eee of
scudy and reflectionl a nd the crea t ed , f raming c o n t ext
(quescioning, refuting, and so torchl i n wh i c h c be
scholar's cognizing and evaluacing ehought cakes place.
This is tine mee cing of two texts--of t h e ready-made a nd
cbe creative text being created--and, consequently, the
mee eing of t wo subjeces and two a u thors . { S G 106 - 1071
Fo r Bakhtin , one tex t. is always responsive to a n o t h e r and
one author's work a lways contains a certain amoune o f ocher
authors' ideas and words . In his essay "The Problem of
Speech Genres," Bakhtin poincs out; cha t " I n e ach epoch , in
a l l area s of life and activity, there are particular
c raditions chat a re expressed and reeained i n verbal
vest-ments: in writ- ten works , in uc r ezences , in sayings, and
so forth" (Sa 88 -89). This un a vo i d a ble i nheritanc e h as a
s ha ping e ffect on ind i vidua l expr e ss i ons. Therefore ,
Bakht-in cant-ends:
OUr s p e e ch , that is , a ll ou r u c te r ances (includ i ng
c rea t i ve wor ks ) , is f i lled with oth ers ' words, varying
d egre e s of otherness or varying deg rees of "our-own-
ness, n v a ry i n g degrees of awareness and detachment.
Th ese words o f others c arry wi th them their own
express ion, t he i r own e valuat i v e tone, Which we
assimilate , rework , and r e-a c c e ntu a t e . (SC 89)
The i d e a s , v a l u e s , and attit udes in one per s on ' s d i s c our s e ,
as well as his or her ma n ne r of expression, a r e reexamined ,
repres ented , an d r e v ised i n another p erso n' s d isc ours e a nd
mode o f exp r ess i on . Th i s process is c r eative ly produ ctive
i n generating new ide as a nd s tyl e s. Cr eative product ion,
t hen , takes place no t in the iso lated s i ng le consciousness
o f the aut h o r , but i n the a ut ho r ' s i nteraction wi t h other s
an d the i nventions and co nv e n t ions o t v a rious trad i tions .
I n man y of her po e ms , BiShOp e va luates, assimilates,
r evis e s , and re- a ccentuates "varying deg rees of oth e r ness"
i n order t o e xp r ess dif f erent i de a s , va l ues , a nd e motions ,
a nd t o c reate a style of he r o wn . Recognition of c r e a t i ve
activity as a process Which i nev i tably i nvolves the
reworking of wha t has a lrea dy been uttered s uggests t ha t an
a nalysis of Bishop ' s appr opriation a nd r e vis i on o f o t h e r s'
wo r ds a nd methods "'ill yield i nsights i nto the process of
her c r eat ive production . A study o f Bishop ' s c reat i ve
a s similation and r eworking of the " o t h ern e s s " and their
co nseque n t effects i n he r own work will further our
un der standin g of her po e t r y , which i s a t o nc e so eclectic
and s o unique .
II . Bishop Critic ism
The history of Bi shop c r i tic i s m has be en ma r ke d by
c ontinual r e v is ions i n plac i ng her poetry within d iffere nt
l iterary traditions a nd re-evaluat i ons of her p osition i n
t h e American literary canon . Although by the time of her
death in 1979, a t t he age o f s i xty-e ight . Bi sho p had won
near l y e ve ry maj o r literary prize a nd rece i ve d t h e hig h
praise o f c ritics and her fe llow poets . it i s o nly i n r e cent
years t hat critics have begun to study her differences tram
the literary precursors- -Wordsworth . Ro be r t Frost, Marianne
Hoare. and Walla ce Stevens --with who m she has usually been
i d e nti f i e d .
Bishop used t o be praised for he r m.od e s t y, mora l
r e s t r a int , and formal elegance . In her review of Bishop' s
first book North' South ( 19 46) . entitled -A Modest Exper t ."
Ma r i anne Hoo re praised Bi s hop f or be ing »e e c u r-e ee a nd
mod e st" and for be ing " som.e o ne wnc kn ows, who is not
d idactic" (4 06 , 408 ) . Louise Boga n po i n ted o u t s imi l a r
qualities i n poems of North ' South, which "st rike no
attitudes and have not an ounc e of super f l uo us e motional
we i ght , and . . . com bine a n un f o r c e d ironic humor with a
na turalist 's accuracy of observation . • • " (182) . Randall
Jarrell e mphasized Bishop ' 5 e motional c o n t r o l and fonaal
mastery . a sserting that -K i ss Bishop 's poems are almos t
never fo r c ed; i n h e r be st wor k r e s t r a int , calm , and
p r oport i on are i mplic it i n e very d etail of organizat i o n and
wo r kma nsh i p" (1 80-8 1) . His s umma ry of the s a lient
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Bishop's poems- -"all he r poems have
written underneath , I h a ve seen it" ( 181) - -w a s often quoted
by critics.
Nevertheless, Bishop's poems were considered b y other
critics as l a c k i ng i n s ub s tance, a nd he r poetic mer it was
s upposed to be more a matter o t' crafts manship a nd rev ision
than innovat i on . I n his 195 6 revie w of Bis hop ' s seco nd
book , which was i ssued t og eth er with a reprint of h e r fi r s t
as Poem s : North" So ut h - - A c old Spring ( 19 55 ) , Edwin Honig
s aid that " Eli z a beth Bi shop ' s poetry aspires to a very high
order of craft and s ensib i l i ty- - t o a perch , say , wh i ch only
Ma rianne Mo o r e , among living wome n p oets , pre c ar i o us l y
occupies" (115 ) . He c o mp l ime n t e d Bishop for her
"considerable verbal ski ll , a gift f o r independent
p erception, a nd a hab it of ma k i n g commonplace things appear
either c harming o r unique , " bu t he disparaged Bi s h op' s po e ms
as me r e "brilliant surfaces and t r a ns pa r e n c y " underneath
which " i s a curious r i g i dit y , a d isturbing lack of moveme n t
and affective l i f e , betraying a spr a ined and uneasy
pa t i enc e" (l15) . Nan c y McNally pa i d simi la r attention to
the brilliant surfac e of Bishop 's descriptions a nd labelled
Bishop a " minor " descriptive poe t . In her essay "El izabeth
Bishop: The Di s c ipl i n e of Descrip t ion, " (1965), McNally
asse rted that Bisho p 's " o r i g ina l ity lies not i n large
inn o va t i o ns o f f orm or lang uage - - t h e p roper domain o f the
major poet - - but in more subtle mutations of t radition ."
Therefor e, s he contended,
El i zab e th Bi shop o c c up ies a p e cu l i ar place among
c ontemporary Ame ric a n poets : having wr i tten ne ither
man y , nor ver y " i mportant" poems, but rather a few
smaller poems of e xq u i s i te c raf tsma ns hip, s he f i ts very
well the t r aditio nal definition of the mi no r poet , a n d
r e ma ins r elat i vely o bscure i n c omparison with the
larger f igures o f the peri od . ( 1 89)
This v iew o f Bi shop' s " o bscu r e " p o s it i o n as a " minor
po e t , " a n d the notion that her poems cons isted o f only
" br i l lian t surfa c e s and t r a ns pa rency, " ha v e be e n
increasingly cha llenged since t h e la t e 19605 , especially i n
the last decade . with t h e pUblication of her mo r e mat ure
p oe ms f o llo wi ng the first tw o books , Bi s h o p reached a large r
a udie nce a n d h er works won wi d e r c r i tica l accla i m. I n his
r eview of Bishop ' s f i fth book, Geo graphy III ( 1976) , Har old
Bl oo m said that, "Of her own g ene ration o f po ets , wh ich
i nc l ud e d Roe thke , Lowell, Berryma n and Jar rell , Bishop alone
seems be y o nd d ispute ." He added that "B ishop ' S a rt i s a s
unmista kable in its authority a s the poetry o f Wallace
Stevens a n d Mar i anne Moore demonstrated itself t o be , at an
earlier time" ("Geogr a p hy II I" 29 ). The f irst antho l o gy of
eeeee nee and e s s a ys o n and i nterviews with Bishop, ent itle d
Eli.zabe th Bishop and Her Art , a ppe a r e d i n 1983. As Llo yd
Schwar t z a nd Sy bi l Es t e s s no ted in t he i r i ntrod uct ion to
t h i s anthology, " Af ter years of cri t i c a l misconception ,
e f f us i o n , or c o nd e s cens i o n . • • [ Bishop] has finally come
to be regarded a s o ne ot the ma j o r vo i c e s ot o ur cent ury"
(xvii). The high praise Bishop received f rom criti c s a nd a
young e r gene r a tio n of poets marked a ne.... stage i n the
evaluation of her a r tistic achievement and he r pos ition
a mong American po ets . Mark St rand r e f erre d t o Bishop a s
" o ur g rea t e st nat i onal t reasure" ( 24 3 ) . John Ashbery, i n
his "Second Presen t a t ion o f Eli z a beth Bishop" t o t he pr i z e
jury f or the 1976 Neustad t I nt ernat i on a l Prize for
Lite r ature , called Bishop "a writ e r ' s writer' s writ er . "
Ashbery noted t ha t Bishop's poems had ....on a dmi r a t ion from
very differen t po e t s like Robert punc a n a nd James Tate , and
frOm "poet-critics of undeniable a uthori ty like Mar ianne
Moor e, Randa ll Jarrell , Richard Wi lbur a nd Robert Lowe ll"
(" Se cond Pr esentation " 8 ) .
That Bishop has ....o n admiration tram dive rse schools of
wr i t ers unde r s c o r e s t he versa t ili t y and un i que ne s s ot her
poetry . These qualities are r e f lecte d in the he teroge neity
of the wr iters a nd artists with ....hose ....orks Bishop 's poe ms
have been com pa r ed. I n h is 1947 a r tic l e "Tho mas , Bi shop ,
a nd Williams ," Robert Lo ....e ll r e marked that i n reading
Bishop' s po e llls "One i s reminded o f Ka fka and certain
acaexe cc paint.ings , and is le ft. racher a c sea about; cn e
act.ual sub jeccs o f nhe po ems " (1 8 6). Lowell als o found chac
"in he r marvel lous command of shifcing speech- cones , Bishop
r esemb l es Robert. Frost. . " And "In her ba re objeccive
language , she also reminds one at; cimes of Will iam Carlos
Williams ; but; Lt; is obvious t.h at; her mosc imporcanc model is
Mar ianne Moore. n Howeve r , he e mph a s ized t.h e t. "He r
depend e nce shou l d net; be de f ine d a s i micaeion , b u t; a s one of
devel o pment and transformation" (1 8 7 ). I n his prefa c e c o
Da v i d xa.tscone ' s poseh umou s l y publi shed book Becomin g A
Poet : El i z ab e ch B i s hop wi:t h Mar i anne Mo ore and Robere
Lowel l (1989 ) , Rober t Hemenwa y gave a par c i a l l is t of those
who a re Bishop ' s n ' inf luence s''': George tre xb e r-c , Wi llia m
Cowpe r , Charles Da rwin , Charles Baudelai r e, An ton Chekhov ,
Gera rd Manley Hopkins, Max Jacob , Ma r ianne Moore , Joseph
Corne l l , Pa u l Klee , and Robe re Lowel l (x i ).
Th e eclectic nacur e o f Bishop's sources o f "influence"
rende r s her poecry r es i stan t. t o being placed wic h i n any
sing l e li t e r ary trad i tio n . As David Kalstone once said,
"Elizabe t h Bi s hop , to h e r credic , has a l ways been hard to
' p l a c e' " ( FT 12) . Bishop c r i t ic i s m i s c h a r acte r i z e d by
plurality and i n d e te rm ina cy in defining her poet.ry . I n A
Hi s cory of Modern Poetry : Modern i sm and After (1 98 7), Da vid
Perkins discove red in Bi s hop ' s poems variou s elemencs whic h
belonged t o differene l i terary c r a d i c i o n s and c h a r act e rize d
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s e ve ra l i nd ivid u a l poe ts ' styles. Perk ins wr o te that
- Bisho p d i d not fol low tile ne o - Metaphysic al, Symbo l i s t s t yle
of t he 193 0s--she wa s n e ver a f o l l owe r o f a ny t h i nq--but man y
o f her p o e ms . . . e s pe c i a l l y p l e ased devotee s o f t h is
sty l e " (3 1 6) . He also pointed o ut that " Ma ny of Bish op' 5
poem s enact an archetypa l Romantic experience" ( 37 8) . The r e
were o ther e lements i n Bi s h op' s po ems, which Perkins
i d e nti f i e d with Mar i anne Moore 's kin d of " clos e, pa r tic u l a r ,
a n d witty d e s c r i p t i o n s o f obj ects . . . n ( 3 7 4) . Pe r kins
also n o ted that some lines in Bishop's poem "The Bight" " a r e
1n the world of Wi l l i a m Carlos Wil lia ms mo r e t han o f any
other modern poet , tho ugh of c o u r s e Bis hop doe s not r e sembl e
will i ams " (377 ). Be sides . Perkins observed t h a t "The i d e a l
t o which Bi s hop aspire d i n many p o e ms wa s a c o mplet e
r ecepti vi t y t o whate ver a p peared, s omewha t a k i n to t h a t
desiderate d by Charles Olso n and Rober t Du n c a n i n their
the or i zing about 'open ' form " (378 ) . L i ke pe rkins, Helen
McNeil f o und heterogeneous a nd elusive e lements i n Bis hop ' s
poems . In her article "El i zabeth Bishop" ( 19 8 7), Mc Ne il
po i nted o u t that " Bi s hop e xh i bits many resemblances , none o f
them de f i n itive , to her mod e r n i s t con tempor a ries" (395) .
Sh e no t ed t h at t here we r e con flicti ng elements in Bishop' s
"disc over i es, II which "recall bo t h s urreal ism and i t s
ost e ns i b le o p posite , the attentive, ~ sc ienti f ic , '
objectivist g a z e o f Will iams" "(3 9 5 , 397 ) .
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Cr it i c al a p p roac hes to Bi shop ' s p oetr y. especially
those i n the last two decades , tend e d to categorize Bishop' s
po etry by f ocus ing on certain aspect s of i n d i vidua l poems ,
identifying them with one or several prede c essors or
l iterary t r a d i t i o ns . Some critics discovered a kinsh ip in
Bi sho p 'S poems t o the Roman tic tradition; others discerned a
departure instead . There were still ot h e r s wh o argued t h a t
Bish op's r e l a t i onship to t he Romant i c tra d ition was
rev isionist.' In h i s 19 75 article " La n d s c a pe and KnoW'ledge :
The Poetry of El i z a be t h Bishop , · Willard S p i e g e lma n
c o n t e nded that Bishop was "an e pistemological poet in the
t radition of Wi l liam Wo r ds worth and S . T . c o leridge" (203) .
Spie g e l ma n continued this line o f inquiry i n his 19 78
article "Elizabeth BishOp's ' Na t u r a l Hero ism ' , n in which he
a rgued t hat "her hero r e p l a c e s tradit i o na l i d e a s of bravery
with a blend of domest ic and imaginat i ve strength" (154).
He d iscussed Bishop 's " na t u r a l hero ism" by i d e n t ify i ng her
" k inship with , yet mo veme n t beyond, Wo rdsworth" (1 5 4-55) .
In her 1983 a r t i cle o n the "pros od i c t r a ns forma t i on s" i n
Bishop ' S poems , Pene l ope Laurans argued that "The sens e o f
the mind actively encountering reali ty, giving ott the
impression o f i nvolved , imme d iate d i s c overy, i s on e of
Bishop'S links t o the Roman tics . . . " (75 ) . La urans also
found thema t ic similarities betwe en Bi s hop a nd t he Roman t ics
in he r " Roma ntic s ub j e ct ma t ter ," s uch as " problems of
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isolation, of loss , of the quest tor u n i on with something
beyond the self ." Howeve r . Laurans noted that "Bishop
exercises her tech n i cal prOf i c ien c y t o cut h e r poetry o ff
from. any of t h at ' s po ntane ou s o v erflow of p owerf ul f e el i ng'
so immedia t ely c entral t o the Romantic i ma g i na t i on " ( 76 ).
Other critics have placed Bisho p i n t h e American
poetic tradit ion. I n his introduction to a 198 5 c o l lection
of critical essays on Bishop, Ha rold Bloom s t a t e s t hat
" Bishop stand s •. . securely i n a t r a dition of Amer ican
poet r y tha t be gan with Emerson, Ve ry . a nd Dickinson . and
culminated i n a spects of Frost as well a s Ste vens and
Moore ·--a t radition which " i s ma rked by f irm r he t or i c a l
c o n t r o l, ov e r t mo r al authorit y. a n d sometimes by a fai rly
s t rict economy of me a ns " ("Introduction" 1 ) . Likewise, GUy
Ro te lla in his r ecent s tudy Reading" Wri t i n g Nature : The
Poe try or Robert Frost , Wal lace Ste ve ns , Mar i ann e Moore, a nd
Elizabeth Bishop ( 19 91 ) p l a ces Bishop i n the t r ad i tion o f
Ame ric a n poetry Whi c h he t r a ces ba c k to Emer son and
Dick inson--a tradit i on which turns to nature "in order to
po s e e pis temological and aesthetic questions" (ix) . Rotella
discuss es how t h is t rad i tion i s continued and contested by
t wentieth-century Ame rican poets such as Frost , Steve ns ,
Moore and Bishop . C. K. Doresk i makes a similar placement
i n Elizabeth Bishop: The Rest raints or Language (1 9 9 3 ) a n d
c onsid e rs BishOp "a de s c endent of Thoreau , Hawt horne ,
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Melvil l e , a nd Frost. " (4) a nd " a s e vere cricic o f t.he
[Bri t-i sh] roman cic poecs " (5 1. Dore s k i argues c h a t. " Bishop
uses h e r d e s c r i p t.ive language co cri t:ique t.he presumpti o n s
of epip hany . t.h e il l usion of plentitude in t.h e sublime . t.he
superficial and premature insighcs o f the piccuresque" (5) .
Surreal ism has been a pers i s t en t t opic in c r i c.i c ism on
Bishop 's work . Since Anne Stevenson' 5 d iscussion o f
surrealism i n Bishop' 5 poems in he r book El izabeth Bi s hop
( 1 9 6 6 ) . o che r e ricies such as Th omas 'rxavdseno, David
Kalsto n e . Lo rri e Gold e n s o hn . Bonnie Costel l o , and Bret.t
Mill ier c ontinue t o fin d a surre alist. i n f lue nce o n Bishop 's
poems i n the i r respect. i ve stud ies . Examinacion of Bishop ' 5
conneccion to surrealism has gener ally been devcced co
ide n c i f y i ng s our ces o r comparing simila r Cechnica l reacu xe s .
Cricicism c onc e rni ng Bishop 's assimi lac ion o f and d ivergence
::rom cne orchodox surrealiscs has been moscly devoced t o her
Lncereac i n dreams a nd employme n t of uncanny i mages .
Trav i sano . f or Lnaeence , assercs ch at nwh i l e a fascinac i on
wich dre a m- l i ke s e aees i s t.he mai n I n t e rea c Bishop and t he
surr e a l i s c s have i n co mmon, there are som e fundamental
d i ffe rences in the way Bishop handles dre ams " ( 4 2 ) . A
s imi l a r point ha s be e n mad e by Richard Mul l en , who wri t e s
that
Some o f the enchanc e d myscery which p ermea t es El i zabe ch
Bishop' s poetry a rise s from her p r eoccupation with
d reams , sleep, and the bo rders between s l e e ping and
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waking . Her poems conta l n much o f the magic,
uncanniness and displacement associated with t he works
o f the s u r realist s, for she t oo e xplores the workings
of the u n c o nsc ious an d the i n t e r p lay between c o nsc i ous
perceptlon and drea m. ( 6 3 )
Mullen 's articl e o n Bishop's surrea list i nheritance employs
evidence o f source inf luen c e i n his deta iled d i scuss ion of
Bishop 's p o e ms such a s "T he Monument ," "The We ed," and
"Rainy Se a s o n ; sUb- Tropics ."
Bo th Goldens ohn and Cos tello ha ve found f u r ther
e vid e nce of Bi shop ' s interest i n s ur r e al ism and her use o f
i t i n her poems. Howeve r , Goldensohn dismi s s es Bishop 's
interest in surrealism as merely a passing ph a s e in he r
YOUth . } Costel lo finds that i n Bishop 'S poems " Dream
im a g e r y and distort i o n are the mo s t conspi cuous features" o f
surreal i st i n f l u e n c e by v isual artists such as d e Chirico,
Pa ul Kl e e, and Ma x Er nst . " Bu t," s h e conclude s, " a s many
critic s have o bs erved, Bisho p ' s surreal i st i mages a nd
SUb j ect s d o not c onstitute a sur r ealist t e c hn iqu e o r tes tify
t o s hared beliefs a bo u t the n a t u r e of the creative
unconscious " (27) . Th i s s ununa r y of s u r r ea lism i n Bishop' s
poe ms again reflects the dialogic nature o f Bis hop ' s
c r e a t i v e assimilation of various traditions .
Al though Bishop' s p oe ms c o n t ain a ll of the e l ements
singled out by critics as r ela ted to one literary tradition
o r another , critical attention t o locat ing Bishop's l iterary
parentage or affiliat ions t end s t o overlook Bishop 's o wn
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artistic g oa l s and i n novative t e ch n iques . Bishop her self
rej ected being pla c ed within any school of po e t ry , s a y i ng ,
i n a 1 9 7 7 i n t e r v i e w:
I' ve gone u p a nd down the East Coast, living everywhe re
f r om Nova Scotia to Ke y West, but I ' v e n e ver see me d to
live long enough in one place to become a member of a
poetry " g r o up , II and v n e n I was i n Brazil there wer en't
any groups handy . I 've been a f rie nd of Mar i anne
Moo r e's and Robert Lowe l l's but not a part of any
school. }
The f act tha t Bi shop' 5 poetry is d istinct from any
established s chool is not simply a matter of c i rcumst a nce ,
as Bi s hop modestly suggested. I t is the r e sult of her
ongoing struggle against conformity and her careful
cult i vat i on of a man n e r dif f e rent f rom t hose o f other p o e t s .
Even before her grad u a t ion from col l e ge i n 19 34, Bi shop
e xpress e d he r f i rm bel i ef i n dev elop ing her o wn poet i c style
when her poems s ubmi t ted to Hound. Horn were r e j ected.
Writing to her f r ien d , Frani Bloug h , Bish o p said,
r know they're n o t wo n d e rfu l po ems but e v en so r think
that t o try to develop a mann e r of o ne's own , t o say
t he most diff i cult thing s .•• is more t o one 's credit
than to g o on t h e way a ll t he you ng H & H poets do with
"On e s wee t ly s o l emn t hought" coming t o t h e m o'er a nd
o 'er . (2 Marc h 19 34 , L 17 )
All her l ife , Bi shop sought to " deve l o p a manner of (her]
o wn ," whi le ass i milatin g a n d r e jecting e l ements from various
lit e rary a nd art i s t ic movem ent s or s chools .
Book-length studies devoted to t h e unique qua lity of
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Bishop 's poetry have generally adopted a mult ifaceted
approach which i s thematic, formalist. bioqraphical , and
p s y c h o a naly t i c a l. Th e com parative method continues to
d o mi n a t e these studies e ven though their specific
c o mpar i s o ns o f Bishop with different poets and various
l itera r y trad i tions d i f f er . I n Eli zabeth Bishop ( 19 6 6 ) .
Anne Stevenson o bserved that the k i n d of poetry Bishop
writes at h e r best is "a s tyle of p o etry which o wes as much
t o t he Fr e nch poets Apo llinai re and Lafargue as i t does to
Wa l l a c e Stevens, Mar ianne Mo o r e and othe r American poets of
h er genera t i o n • • . n (Bi s ho p 49 ) . Wh a t set Bishop's
p o etry apart, Stevenso n cla imed , was her fa ithful
observation and acc eptance of what she had seen without
d e v elop i ng her observations " int o a ph i losophy" or
associating them. e xpl icitly " ..,i th a central cor e o f thought
o r belief ." But this "rel uctance t o theorize , " accordi ng to
stevenson , l e d t o a " d i s advantag e " for Bishop because "it is
difficult for a poet to c ome to terms wi th life , with its
moral and emo tion a l problems , without some t h e ore t i c al
a p para tus ." Fo r Stevenson , this "disadvantage" r e sult e d in
a lac k o f "growth" or "development i n under s tanding" i n
Bishop's p o etry, which fai led to ach ieve t h e kin d o f
"organ i c u n i t y" s h own in the poet ry ot w. B. 'teat s a nd T . S .
El i ot (Bishop 31} .
stevenson ' s view o f Bisho·p's lac k o f "growt h" an d
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" o r g a n i c unity" has been chal lenged by Thomas Travisano 's
study Elizabeth Bi s hop: Her Artistic Dev e lopment (1988) .
well as by other recent Bi s h op criticism . Travi sano
c o ntends :
[ Bi s h o p ' s) art v ent through impor t a n t stylistic and
expressive changes. One mus t assess these changes if
on e is to a ppreciate not just h e r del i c a cy , c r a f t, and
pre cis i on , whi c h h a v e long be en valued. bu t the
coherent a nd consistent approach s h e took t o
fundamental human problems. To analyze the stages o f
her development i s t o br i n g into bolder relief concerns
that underlay her l ife ' s work and give i t artistic
u nity . (3 )
Travisano examines Bishop 's p o e ms chronologically according
to three phases he discer ns in h e r development . Th e fi r s t
phase cons ists o f Bisho p 's early p o ems i n t h e first h a l f of
North & s outh , which Travisano considers " i n t r o s pe cti v e " and
"sealed imaginary worlds." The second phase begins wi t h the
sec o nd hal f of North & South a nd runs through Bi s ho p ' s
s e c o n d book , A Col d spring ( 19 5 5 ) . This middle phase ,
Tr a visano argues, "breaks t h r o u g h e a r l y enclosures and
engages imag inat ively with a c t u al pla c e s a nd people . " The
last phase , includ i ng Bishop's last t wo books , Ouestions ot
Travel (1965 ) a nd Geography III (1976), shows Bishop's
confrontation wit h personal h istory (3) . In exp l o r i ng t his
his tory , Travisan o says, Bishop f aces u p t o h e r "de e pest
feelings" s u c h a s "loss" and "fear" ( 4 ) . Tr a v i s a no ' s
exa minati on of the d e velopment" o f Bi sho p ' s poet ry leads to
as
h i s e mphasis o n Bi s hop' s singulari ty : "He r ma t u r e wo r k is
r e a l ly postneoclassical, po s t r oma n t ic , p o s't. s ymbo l i st , and
e v e n postsurreal ist in t hat s he der i ves mu c h f r om e a c h o f
these mo vem e nts . • . but s h e is real l y o f n on e of the m"
(1 1 ) . Tr avisa no's examination o f Bish op' S artistic
achieve me n t marks a shift i n Bishop s c ho l a r sh i p wh ich no W'
begins t o emp has ize her d eparture t rom, a nd e ve n s u bversive
r e v i s ion of , various l i t e ra ry tra d i t i ons.
Da v i d Ka l s t o ne i nt e nd s t o s how Bi s h op' s " i ntens e
d i f f erence " a s a poet in Be co mi n g a Poet: El i z abe th Bi shop
wi th Mariann e Hoore and Robert Lo wel l ( 1 98 9 ) . As h e write s
i n the dra ft o f h is unfin i s hed i n t roduction : " It be c omes
i n c r e a s i ng l y cle ar, the more we know about Elizabeth Bi sh.op ,
t hat s he ma k e s u s d esc r i be poetry i n a d iffe r en t l i gh t
• • • . ... While discuss i n g- the significan t i n fl u e nc e of
Moore and Lo we ll on Bishop, Kalstone reveals BiShOp's
evo lvi n g inde pend e nce and d i fferenc e from the ot h e r two
poets . Con t inu ing Kalstone 's l i ne o f i nquiry, Lorrie
Go l densohn d e v o t e s t wo chapters t o Bishop's fr iendships with
Moore and Lowel l in he r recent b i ograph ica l a nd textua l
s t Ud y Elizabeth Bisho p : The Bi ography of a Poe t ry ( 19 9 2) .
Like Ka l s t o ne , Go l d e nsoh n e xamines t he i mpa c t the other two
po ets hav e on Bisho p 's poe ms, but h er vie w lacks Ka lst o n e 's
s e n s i t i vity and i s l im i t e d by an e mphas i s o n narrowl y
defined forms a nd SUb ject matter . For i nst a nce , Goldensohn
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concludes he r examination of Moore ' s r e l at i o ns h i p wi th
Bisho p by s a y i ng t h a t "Per haps the broadest di fference
betwe e n the two poets l i e s in Bi shop ' s s tead y ado p tion of a
more heavily n a rra t i v e and dramatic poetry" ( 160 ) . And
Bish op ' s f riendship with Lo well , Goldensohn asserts, leads
to her becom i ng " i ncr e as i ng ly interested in h i s mo re
a utobiographical work, and a little less i n terest e d i n the
emblemat ic o bjects a nd a nimals t h a t comp rised Moore ' s more
f a mil i ar ret i c ences" ( 16 1) .
critics whose methods a re comparative have also r e l a t e d
t heir examinations o t Bi s h o p ' s poems t o a centra l t heme .
Robert Da le Parker ' 5 boo k The Unbeliever: The Poetry ot
El i Zabeth Bishop ( 1 9 8 8 ) focuses on a nx i ety i n Bishop ' 5
p o e ms . Fo r Pa rker , Bishop's po e ms a re "ful l of confusion
and wonder about .th i ngs s h e can never ma k e quite clear- -
a bout sexua l i ty, polit ics , the burdens of i ma g i na t i o n , the
f ate o f the s el!. " He see s BishOp' S caree r as "dividing
r o ughly int o three s tages o f contention wi t h that a n x i ety
over p o e t i c occasio n" (ix) . Through ou t h i s book, Parker
c ompar es Bi shop ' s p o e ms with her p r o s e a nd wi t h the wo r k of
other wr iters such as Di c kins o n , Whi t man, Frost , Stevens ,
and Rob ert Lowel l. Bo nn i e Co stello f o c uses her s t u d y
Elizabet.'1 Bi s hop: ouestions of Mas tery ( 1991) o n the t h e me
of mast ery . Costell o argu e s that -Bishop c o ncerne d hers e l f,
throughout h e r caree r, wi th q u estions o f mas t e r y - -ar t i s t i c ,
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pers o nal , and c u ltura L Her poem s portray both t h e desire
for mastery and the dangers and i l l u s i o ns to which such
desi r e i s prone" (2). Costello explores cognitive and
aesthetic questions for Bish o p as Ita vis u a l poee" ( 5 ) and
asse r ts that "emerging from a trad ition of seeing that
ide alizes it to Vis i on, Bishop's i s a po etry of loo ks" (6) .
Whi le noti ng how t h e r eligious -approach t o v i sual
e xp e r i enc e as a sign o f the i nvisible" i nfluenced BiShOp' S
" v i ew o f t h e wo r l d " (7), Costello c o ntends that Bi shop ' s
poetry is doubtfu l about " s o me fo r ms of mastery and
t rans cend ency o f f ered in d evotiona l a nd Romantic traditions"
and "is equally s keptical about the s ytttbol ist a nd
obj e ct i v is t a bso l utes whic h shaped modernist thinking" ca} .
Re c ently , more deta i l e d a nd compr e hensive s tud i es of
Bi shop' s l i f e a nd u n p Ubl i she d letters and manuscripts h a v e
s h e d new light on how Bishop ' S life , lesb ianism. a nd
i n t e r actio ns wi th o ther wr iters s ha ped her a r t . Br ett
Hi l lier ' s cr i t i cal biography Elizabe th Bishop : Life and the
Me mory of I t (1993 ) i s a s u bstantia l c o n t r i bu t i o n t o the
s t udy o t the relation betwe e n Bishop 's l i t e a n d work . I t
provides v a l u a b l e b i ogra ph i c a l informatio n which illuminat es
part i cular p oems b y showi ng t h e ir connec tions t o the e vents
in Bishop' S l ife. In El i zabe th Bishop'S poe t i cs of I nti macy
(1993). Vict oria Ha r ris o n off ers further insig h t s into
Bishop' s poems b y e xamining h e r u npUbl ished manuscripts,
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journals , and l ett ers in relation to her f e e l i n g s and
anxieties about being a lesbian . Harrison discusses
Bishop 's po et i c s in r elat i on not only to Bi s hop' S s exual
o r ientation, but also to h e r lived e xp e r ience--he r c hi ldhood
relationship with her mother and c o n t a c t with different
cultures in Br a z il. Harr ison asserts t hat "(Bishop 's1
p oetry i nevitab ly listens to the voices o f l a yerQd and
changeable sUbject ivities, so as to explore their da ily and
profound connect ions" ( 11 ). an d t hat "her poems inevitably
concern t h e ms elv e s with the dy namic s t h a t bind and d istance
her speakers and h e r s ubjects i n r elationsh ips of power .
poss e s s i o n. and love" (182 ) . I n her r ecent s tudy Elizabeth
Bis hop: Her Poetics of Los s ( 199 4 ), Susa n Mc Cabe a lso
attempts t.o connect Bishop 's poetics to her life and sense
of self by drawi ng f rom an eclectic sourc e of t h e ori e s f rom
Freud t o Jac q ues Lacan, i nclud ing Fr enc h and Anglo-Ame rican
femi nists . McCabe examines how Bishop's ear ly experience of
loss, he r s t.rugg l e wi t h a l e s bia n s e xu a l identity, and her
r e lation t o cOllllDu nities a nd cul t u res go vern the the me s ,
i mages, a nd language of BiShOp 'S work and d etermine her
i nc r e a s i ng l y auto biographical stance . Bishop 's selected
c orrespo nd enc e, One Art : Le tters (1 99 4) , edite d by Rob ert
Gi roux , p r o v i de s more important informatio n a bou t Bi s hop' s
preoccupations with d eveloping her own kind o f poetry. Much
of he r c o r respondence wi t h other poets r e v e a l s Bi s hop ' s
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responses t o c riticism ot her work and to other ....r iters ·
works , a nd h e r po sitions c o ncer ning po eti cs an d po lit ics .
The c onnections between Bi shop's li t e an d work , between
her gender and her art, between her lesbiani s m and the s e nse
o f alienation i n her poetry . are f u r t her expl ored i n
f e mi nis t criticism . Rather than identifying Bi shop with any
dominant p oeti c t r a d i t i o ns, f e minist c r itics emphas i ze the
s u b v e r s ive ne s s and out side r h o od o f Bishop's poetry . In her
review of BishOP's COlllp l e t e Poems, Z927-l979 ( 19 8 3 ) .
Adrienn e Rich cal l s a ttention to Bishop' s "experi ence of
out sider hood . c l o s e ly- -tho ug h not e x c l u sivel y- -l i nk e d with
the e s s e ntia l outsiderhood o f a lesbian iden t i t y
. • • " (1 27). Rich points out that "through mo s t of her
l ife, BishOp was crit i cally and con scio usly t r y i ng t o
exp l o r e ma r gin a l i ty , power and pow erles sness , often i n
p oetr y of great beauty an d sensuousness" (135 ) . She a rgues
that Bishop "deserves to be read and v a lue d no t on l y fo r he r
lanquage and i ma g e s o r for her personal ity within the p o ems ,
but f o r the way she loca t es herself in t h e world" ( 127) .
Joanne Feit Diehl, o n the other ha nd , intends "to account
both for the i nf l u e nce of gender and the i mportance of
tradition i n [ Bi s h o p ' s ] work" (1 75) . In her ar t i c l e "At
Home Wi th Loss: Eli zabeth Bi shop and the Ameri can Sublime"
(l98 5) . Diehl observes that Bi shop applie s a rhe tor ic of
"asexual ity in order to rind a·n adequate defens e against t h e
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secondariness to which the American Su blime wou l d sentence
h e r. " Th is "asexual s elf ," Diehl a rgues, makes i t poss ible
f o r Bisho p t o e v a d e " be i ng dimi nished, exiled, or iso l a t e d
f rom t he t r a d iti o n " of the Americ a n Sublime (178) .
An a lternative v i e w of Bishop' 5 relat i on t.o both ma l e
a nd female poetic traditions i s p resented by Sandra Gilbert
and Susan Gubar in the ir bo o k No Man's Land : The Pl a c e of
the Woman writer in the TWentieth Cent:ury- - Volume 1 : The
War of Words (1988 ) . Gilbert and Gu ba r u se Bishop ' s
"S Ubvers i v e l y celebratory" po em "Invi tatio n to Hi ss Mar i anne
Moore" a s "a particularly ma g ica l example of a poem t h at
b l e s s e s the female pre cursor" who is portrayed "like a woma n
Or pheus " ( 21 1 -2 ). Inste ad of the kind o f apot heos is of the
Emersonian s ub I i me Di e hl has d i scussed in r elat i on to
Bishop 's poetry . Gilbert and Guba r c o n t e n d t hat "Hoore
o ffers Bi s hop a c leansin g apo th.eo s i s of linguistic
destruction" (2 12) . Gi lbert a nd Gubar cla i m that Bish.op
"devoutly wishes to achLe v e in h er c o n frontation wi th this
woman a r t i s t (Moore ] " somet hing "apo calypti c Ol - - "apoca lyptic"
because Moore 's c omin g heralds " wha t Adrien n e Rich c a lls ' a
whole new po etry beginning here' " (2 11-2) . This new poe try,
Gilber t an d Gubar suggest , i nvolves the destruction o f the
male-domina ted l itera ry ~radition: " No t onl y must the
female pre cursor b e i n v o k ed, then , but b y implication ,
threate n ing ma l e pre cursor s and c ontemporar i e s must be
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a nnihi lated , the i r 'dynas ties o f negative constructions '
must d arken and die" (2 1 4).
Th i s v fev of Bishop 's bl iss i n her r elation to "the
fema le pre c urs or" is shown to be mor e compl i cated tha n
Gilbert and Gu bar ha ve a ssumed by other r ecent studi es o f
BishOP (such a s Kalstcne's Becomi ng A Po e t), which e xp lor e
mo re incisively the com p lexity o f tohe relat ionship betwe e n
Moore a nd Bisho p .' In Re-maki n g I t New: Con temporary
Americ an Poetry and Modernis t Tradi tion (1987) , Ly n n Ke l l e r
e xamines in detai l numerous t h e mat i c and technical aspects
o f Bishop ' s poems whi c h s h ow her "cont inuity " with a nd
"divergence" f rom Moo r e and mod e r nism. Kel l e r ' 5 e x a mi n a t i on
of their "poet i c a ffinities" focuses o n t heir desc riptive
s kil l s, arquing that while Bishop "appe a rs t o have a do pted
from Mo o r e " many of the d escript i ve techniques in h er t irs t
book ( 81). ele me nts i n Bishop's p oe ms such a s "a nonrat i ona l
way of knowi ng" an d a n exploration of " t h e fear ful a nd
g ruesome aspects of experie nce" a re abs ent trom Moore's
poetry ( US).
Th e ba sic assumption o f Ha f e male p r ecursor" and a
f ema l e lit e rary trad iti on i n Gi lbert ' s and Gubar's
discussion of the Bishop-Moore relationship is directly
c ha l l enged and q uest i oned b y Diehl i n her r e cent book
Elizabeth Bishop and Harian n e Hoor e: The Ps y ch odynamics o f
Creativity ( 19 9 3 ) . Diehl points out that "In r e sponse to
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Bloom's male-identified Oedipal mod e l of influence
r elations , Gilbert and Ciubar p osit a n alternative paradigm
which the y label t h e 'fema le affiliation complex . '" Even
though they "contextual ize Freud's theories of f e male
sexuality a nd modulate his premi se o f female insufficiency . II
Di e h l c o n t e n d s , "Gilbert a nd Guba r ' s analysis rema ins tied
t o Freudian theory • • . " (3 ). Diehl argues that a
r e e xamination of "the dynamic s of women' s r elation to the
literary tradition" must go beyond "the historically
implicated Freudian mod e l. " She finds , by drawing o n
Melanie Kl ein ' s essay lO A s tudy of Envy and Gratitude"
(1956) . that t h e e mphasis u pon the i n Ca n t 's i ntern alized
r e lationship with the mothe r "ca n s e rve a s a guide to an
inquiry into wo me n ' s literary r elations " (4 -5 ). Diehl
claims that "Klein's emp h a s is o n the importance o f envy i n
t erms of creativeness beyond the originatory feeding
s ituation i s pertinent not on ly t o que sti ons of literary
p rodu c tion in general but t o influe n c e re l ations i n
parti cular" ( 5 ) . Ba s ed on the assump t i o n that "literary
c reat i vity is a psychical t a s k , " Di e h l analyzes Bis hop 's
prose piece "Efforts o f Affe c t i on" in order to s h o w how " the
l i n e a me n t s" of Bishop 's port r ayal o f h e r "deeply ambivalent"
relationship to Hoore a r e "info rm ed by the originary.
oppositional tensions inheren t i n the Klei n i a n v i e ... of
creativity" (6-7) . Her readings of Bishop 's prose piece " In
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t he Vi l lage" a nd po em " Cr u s oe i n Eng-l a nd " are also bas ed on
the theory t hat Bishop 's psychological needs result i n her
artistic product ion . Diehl believes t h a t " t h e
i n t e r p r e t a tiv e a dvantag e s uch as a qend er-inflected mode l of
poetic i nfluence and psychodynamics offers· can " il l umi n a t e
alter na tive . fema l e modern i sm " (8).
But t h e theories Di e hl a pplies also presuppose Freudian
i n f a nti l e fixat ion i n the individu a l's psycho-se xual
d e velopment . and this limits h e r an alys is of Bishop 's work
a nd keeps her i deas s till " tied t o Fr e udian t heory . ,, 6 Making
a psyChological hypothesis about one k ind of mo the r - d a u g h t e r
relationship into a paradigm for l iterary analysis r e d u c e s
t he complexity of literatur e and the producti v e potential of
unique , mul ti f a c e t e d i ndivid u a l e xper i e nce . Bishop always
refused t o be i nc l uded i n antholoqies c o nsisting ot only
women's works , insisting that gender should not become an
evaluativ e standard for a rt . Writing to her f r i e nd Joan
Keefe on 8 June 19 77, Bishop s aid, - r bel iev e I have be e n
s t r o n g l y fem i n i s t since t he age of s i x, howeve r , I a lso
believe that art i s a rt , a nd no matte r h ow grea t a part
these ineluctable facts play in its c reat ion, t he ages,
races and sexes s hould not be segrega ted. H'
A po larized division between a ma le literary t radition
and a female one as suggested i n Diehl 's and Gilbert and
Gu bar 's d iscuss ions of Bishop 's r e l a t i o ns h i p with Moore h a s
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been aband oned in o t her r e c ent f e mini st c r iti c i s m s u c h a s
Jered i t h Herrin 's An En abl ing Humili ty: Mari an ne Moore ,
Elizabe t h Bi sho p , an d t he Us e or Trad i t i on ( 1 9 9 0 ) . Merr i n
discusses - h ow t wo o f the mos t g i fted t we ntie th-century
Ame rica n women poets ma de use o f t h e Anglo-Ameri can litera ry
tradit ion . a nd particularly of their Renais sance a nd
Roma ntic pre cursor s. " Althou gh Merrin belie ves t hat
" q e nd e r ed experience may af f e c t t h e activ ities of r eadi ng
and writing , " s h e a r gu es t hat "sweep i ng s t a t e me n t s abou t
What neces s arily c h a r a c t e r i zes a l l male o r al l f emale
authorship, a bou t s o - c al l ed and nea t l y sepa r a ted patriarchal
or ma t r i a r c h a l t r aditions , are ill -advised wh e n we are
s pea k i n g a bo u t the a l e mb ic o f the i ma g i n a tio n " ( 1 ).
Merr in 's c o mpa r a t ive s t udy o f Mo o r e ' s a n d Bishop ' s poems
wi th thos e of Ge o r g e Herbe r t a nd Words worth i s ba s e d o n her
c on tent i o n that " Fo r bo th Moo r e and Bish op. h um i lit y
co ns i s ts n o t me r ely o f s elf - e f f a c i ng modes t y . . . . It is ,
paradoxically, bound up wi t h both ve i t ers ' sen s e o f
ambi t i o n , wi t h t h e i r r e spe ct i v e eff o rts t o " rene.... the ir .
i nh e r i t ance (7) . Herrin ' s d iscuss ion o f x c cee e s a nd
Bishop 's use o f l ite r a r y traditi on l e a d s to the i s sue o f
l iterary i n f l u e nce and ra i ses quest i o ns abo u t the
problematic i mp licatio ns i qn o r e d b y criticism ....h i ch ins i sts
o n a l itera ry parentage separated by g ender. ' Mer r i n p o i n t s
out that
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To study Bi s ho p ' 5 , o r Marianne Moore's. use of
tradition is to observe bevilder ingly complicated
overlappings and intersect i on s of va r ious " influences" :
Eng lish and American; Renaissance, Romantic , and
modern ; scientif ic a nd s piritual; male and fema le . It
is to see how a n i ndividually i nve nt e d artistic s tance
may baffle any attempt at neat categori zation under the
rubric of "matriar c hal" o r ·patriarchaL" ( 1 20 - 2 1)
Sim ilar quest i ons a bout a woman wr iter' s r e l a tion t o
l i t e rary t r a d i t i ons a re a l s o ra i sed in a c o l l e ct i on o f
e s s a ys o n Bishop' s work , Elizabeth Bishop : The Geography or
Gender ( 19 93 ). In the "Prologue " to this collect ion ,
Marilyn May Lombardi asks : "Can an autonomous woman's
t rad i t ion i n American lite rature be defined without arguing
for some p r ob l e mati c not ion of feminine e s sence?" Lombard i
states t h a t "(Bishop l s) art expands our na r row definitions
o f the ' woman poet ' o r ' wo ma n l s po etry ' and s o p o s e s a
g reater challenge t o feminist ort.hodoxies than e arlier
r e ade r s may hav e been wi l ling t o adm it" (5 ) . To b r oaden and
diversify feminist c r i ticism, Lo mbardi h as b r o u ght t oget h e r
essays of v a rious topics a nd a p p roaches . all relating to
Bishop's gend er . These ess a y s "consi der t h e way s in wh i ch
t he p o e t ' s a r t confronts t he impr isonings and prob lematic
re l e a s e s of the f ema le body . the sexual politics of a male
dom inated literary t raditio n , and t h e ple a s ure s and the
perils o f languag e itself, " b y d rawinq on issues i n Bi s hop' s
life such as "her early sense o f ma t e r n a l dep r ivatio n, h e r
l e sbianism, h e r s tru g g les with alc ohol ism a nd d ebil itating
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asthma" (5 ) .
Various critical approaches to Bishop' s poetry to date
reveal that analysis of Bishop's poems only i n relation to
one particular tradition or another, or to on e particular
literary ancestor or another, risk g iving a narrow or e ven
misleading picture of Bishop's poetry as a whole . Critical
efforts devoted to identifying sources of influence may help
illuminate the particular imaqes in Bishop's poems, but
focus ing on them tor an e xplanation o f Bishop's poems tends
to bypass the transformation which elements trom those
sources undergo, once combined with other alien elements, to
enter into a new creation.
The difficulty critics have in placing Bishop within
any definite school of poetry, and the contradictions and
heterogeneous elements critics find in identifying Bishop's
poetry indicate the need for a d ifferent approach to her
I will depart from the d omi n a nt comparative method
by drawing from Bakhtin's theory of dialog i sm . My
discussion of Bishop's poems will be based on my contention
that her affinities with and divergences from va r i o u s
predecessors and traditions are dialogic i nt e r a c t i o ns
crucial to l i t e r a ry crea.tion. Bishop herself articulates
this poetics of dialoqlsm in her widely misunderstood, but
seminal prose piece , -In Prison.-
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III . Bishop 's Man ifesto i n Di sguise
Elizabeth Bishop' s correspondence with Robert Lowell i s
one of the major sources of documents that reveal her
struggle with the problems of artistic innovation and
originality. In his 1961 Paris Review interview, Lowell
complained that the work of poets ot his generation,
"particularly younger ones. n had become " t oo Illuch something
special ized that can 't handle much e xp e rie n c e . It 's become
a craft, purely a craft. a nd there mus t be s ome breakthrough
back into l i te" (S lede l 111-12 ).. I n the same i n t e rvie w- ,
Lowell looked back o n an earlier period with ad mi r a t i o n for
i t s explosive revolutionary creativity. a period of
" Schonberg and p icasso and Joyce and the e a r ly Eliot..• Even
"rather minor but very good writers such as Williams a nd
Marianne Moore" d id their work in the spirit o f this period.
"Their k ind ot protest and queernes s , " Lo we l l a d d e d , " ha s
h a r d l y been r epeate d . . • • You wou l dn't s ee a ny o n e as
strange as Marianne a g a i n, not for a long while .
Conservative and Jame sian a s s h e is, it wa s a terrible,
private , a n d s t r a nge revolutionary poetry . Ther e isn't the
Illotive to do that now " ( S iedel 129). Lowell ' s last rueful
comment on his generation 's lack of rebell i ous spirit
provoked Bishop to d isgree i n a lette r t o him.
But I wonder--isn't there ? I sn 't there ev e n more--only
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its terribly hard to find the exact and r i qh.t and
s u r pr i s i ng eno ug h , o r un-surpri s ing e n ough . po int a t
whic h to revolt n o w? Th e b4!a ts h a ve j u st falle n ba ck
on a n old corpse- strewn or monument - s t r e wn ba ttle -
f i eld--the real real protest I suspect i s s omething
quite ditferent--(If only I could f ind it . Klee's
picture c a l l e d FEAR seems close to it, I think .) ( 2 5
J u ne ~9 61 , Houg ht o n Library, qtd . i n Harr i s on 26) '
Although Bishop found it d ifficult to define clearly her
ide a o f the kind of " p r otes t " s h e s a w i n Pa u l Kl e e ' s work ,
s h.e was a b l e t o a rt i cul a t e allegorically the " rea l r eal
protest" in he r prose piece " I n Prison ," written i n 1938 .
" In Pr i s o n " contains Bishop ' s a rt i culatio n of her
ambitions, h er artistic principles , and her d i a l oq i c s tance
i n relation to both past a nd contemporary lit e rary
tradition s . I t reve als Bishop' s c onfidence in her lit e rary
talent a nd her theory o f how to produce and ma inta i n a
uni que i ndivid ual style . Th is s ignificant a s pect o f " I n
Pris o n " r e mained overlooked until J acqueli ne Va ugh t Br ogan
pointed out in h er r ecent article "Elizabeth Bi sh op:
Pe rversity a s Vo ice" ( 1993 ) that " I n Prison" is "a n
ironical l y concealed man ife s t o · (1 84) .1 0 This fab le-like
s t o ry's s u r f ace me a n i ng of imprisonment, and the disguis e of
a male speaker i t emp l oys, have c o ntr i buted to muc h
mi sleading cri tical a t t ent ion.
Cr i t i cs i n gene ra l c o nsid e r " r e f uge a nd r etreat" a s the
maj o r theme o f " I n Prison . "II David Ka lstone c on t en ds t ha t
wha t Bi shop does in this s tory "is t o ritual i z e he r noma d i c
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separatist e x i s t e n c e and her cravings tor \of1thdrawa!" (SAP
59). Thomas Travisano argues that "In Prison" deals with
"the safety of enclosure" as opposed to "the ambiguous
freedom and danger of life at large" (25). Brett Hi llier
regards "In Prison" as "the first and most vivid
manifestation of Elizabeth' 5 11fe10n<] daydream of s o l i t a ry
retirement" (Life 134). David Lehman analyses the paradox
of physical confinement and spiritual freedom, of iso l a tio n
and imagination. Lehman c o nc l ud e s that "As a theory of
imagination which is necessarily a theory o f absence , ' I n
Prison' prepares us well for the projects o f Miss Bishop' s
mature poetry" (71). EIlphasis on imaqination as the only
essential source of poetic creation tends to designate the
poet as the single s o u r c e of poetic texts . "In Prison"
undermines this not ion b y suggesting that a text is produced
out o f the author' s creat i ve recombination of f r agments f r om
a previous t e xt and multip l e voices f rom d iff erent s pe a kin g
SUbjects, rather than growing out of one single original
s o urce .
Indeed, the - t h e o ry- Bishop postulates i n this story is
not s o mu c h about imagination as about originality and hoW'
to achieve it. Bishop's remarks about the sources o f her
i ns pira t i o n for "In Prison" can help i l l umi n a t e its double
me a ning . Responding t o Mar i a n n e Moore' s comme n t s , Bishop
expla ined: -I was curious to hear what y o u thought af the
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story. because it is the first conscious attempt at
something according to a theory I have been thinking up down
here--out of a combination of Poe's theories a n d reading
17th century p ros e ! «u Bishop did no t clarify what this
"theory" might be, nor did she offer any specific
i n f ormat i on about Poe's theories or 17th-century prose . But
Edgar Allan Poe's ideas about "originality" and textual
"suggestiveness" provide significant clues to BishOp ' s
"theory." Po e argues , in " Th e Ph.i los o p h y of Composition,"
that "originality . . . is by no means a matter, as some
suppose , of impulse or intuition." He continues : "In
general, to be f o u n d , it trIu s t be elaborately s o u g ht, and
although a positive merit of the h ighest class, demands i n
its attainment less o f invention than negation" (1264) .
Bishop c i t e s this passage from Poe's essa.y i n her article on
Marianne Moore , "As We Like It ," for a 1948 issue of
Quart er l y Review o f Literature . He r r e ma r k s on Moore' s
origin a lity reve al he r f a miliarity · wi th Poe's e ssay and her
a g r eeme nt with Poe on the concept o f originality . I) "Miss
Moore and Poe are our two most original writers," Bishop
contends , "and one feels that Miss Moore wou ld cheerfully
subscribe to Poe' s remark on Orig i na l i t y " (133) . Poe's
theory of originality as s o met h i ng "elaborately sought , "
some t h i ng that i nv o lves mo r e " n e g a t i o n " than "inventio n , " i s
echoed and transfOrlDed into a carefully euLt i v a t e d revolt
against:. establ i s hed no r ms as a ne cessary c o nd it i on f o r
c Ulti vating a distinctiv e i nd i v i d u a l style i n Bishop' s "I n
Prison ." Bishop als o see ms to have assimilated another o f
Poe's theories i n the allegorical ma nn e r of her wr i tin g . I n
the same e ssay . Poe emp hasizes tha t it is "some amount of
s u g g e s t i v e n e s s - - s o me u n d e r c u r r e nt, however i nde f i n i t e , of
meaning ," i n particular " wh i c h impa r ts t o a wo r k of art
muc h o f that richness . which we are t o o fond of
confounding with the ideal " (1266). Tll i s notion of the
" under cur r e n t " of meaning necessary for the "richnes s" of
a r t is a ppropriated in b oth the form a nd contents o f the
s t o ry , which c on veys Bi shop' s o wn i d e a s o f what literary
c r e a tiv i ty a nd origin a l i ty e ntaiL
The o t her element-- " 17 th-century p rose"--Bishop
c omb i ned with "Poe 's theo r ies " can a l so s hed lig h t on the
me d i tative nar ration o f " I n Pris o n. " In her 1930 's
notebook, Bishop copied passages from " Th e Baroque Style in
Prose" b y Hor ris W. Croll , which discusses a ne w prose form
Cr o l l c a lls "Anti-Ciceronian , or baroque" in wr i ter s such as
Pasca l, Montaigne , a nd S ir Th oma s Browne (208 -209) . Cr o l l
observes , in o ne pa s sage Bishop copied, t h a t "Their purpose
was to portra y , not a tho ught, but a mi n d thinking .
They k n e w t h a t a n ide a s e p a r a t e d from the act o f
e x pe riencing it i s not the i dea that was experienc e d. Th e
a r d o r o f its conception in t h e mi n d is a nec e s s a r y pa r t of
i t s truth . . (2 10 ). Th e meditative narra t i on of "In
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Prison" portrays " a mind thinking , " rev e aling "the a c t o f
e xp erienc ing" the c onception of i deas n i n t he mind. "
" I n Pris o n , " written with the d i stance of i rony. the
d i squise of a male s p e a ker . and a Hawthornesque swerve o f
"romance" from the a c t ualit y of e veryday life, expresses
Bishop 's conf idence i n he r own talent a nd h e r a mb i tions with
d aring d i r ect nes s. It begins with the male s peaker's
med itation on the prospect of h i s imp risonment .
As Nathanie l Hawthor ne s ays i n The I nte l l i gence -orr i c e .
" I wa n t my p l a c e , my own place , my true place i n the
world, my proper s p her e , my thing wh ich Nat u re i n t e nded
me to perform • •• and which I have v ainly s o ugh t all my
life-time. n But I a m not that nosta lgic a bo u t it , nor
have I s e arched i n va i n " a l l my lite-time ." I ha ve
known for many y e a rs in wha t dir e c t i on lie my t alents
and my " p r o per s phere,· and I ha ve always eagerly
desir ed to enter i t. Once tha t d ay h a s arrived and the
f orma l i tie s are o ver , I sha l l know exact l y how t o set
about those duties " Na t ure i ntende d me to perf orm ."
( CPr 181 )
Th e day the speaker waits for impa~iently is paradoxically
the d a y of h i s • im p riso nme n t " a nd the day on wh Lc h , the
s peak e r says, "my life, my r e al life, will begin" (C Pr 181).
Once he i s i n pr i son, he c an fulfil this -real l i fe, - make
use o f h i s ta l ents , a nd perform his d uties , by c reating
something out of the a vailable material i n an unconve n t i o na l
I h ope I am not being too react ionary when I say that
my o ne d e s ire i s t o be given one very dull book to
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r e ad, the duller t he bett e r . A bo ok , mor e o ver, o n a
sUbj e ct completely foreig n t o me; perhaps t h e second
volume , i f the f i r st wou l d familiari ze me too well with
the tens and purpose of the work . Th e n I shall be able
to experience wi t h a f ree consc ience the pleasure ,
perverse , I s u ppose , of i nt e rpr e t i ng it no t at all
according to its intent . (CPr 187-88)
A boring a nd un f amiliar t e xt q ives the speaker the ne c e s s a ry
distance and freedom to deconstruct it i n order to c reate
something new out of i t s f ragments i n combinat ion wi t h his
own wr iting a nd wi th the fragmentary utterances around him
wi th i n the prison .
From my detached r oc k- l i k e book I shall be a b le to draw
vas t g e nera l i zations , a bstractions of the grande st ,
most i llumi na tin g s o r t , like a l l e go ries o r p o e ms , a nd
b y pos ing f ragment s of it agains t t he surroundings and
c onversations of my p r ison , I sha l l be a b l e t o f o rm my
own examples of surrealist art! - - s ome th i n g I s h ou l d
never know how t o do ou tside , whe re t he sources are s o
be wild e ring. (cpr 1 8 8 )
The speaker 'S intended method of misreading and collage-like
compos ition revea ls Bishop 's f aailiar i ty with the
s u r r e a l i s ts' parodic and s ubver s i ve intertextual r e v i s i ons
bo t h i n l iterature a nd visua l arts . The s pe a k e r ' s emp has is
on "my own exam ples o f surreal ist art! " i ndicates an
i n t e n t ion to create t exts which a ppropriate s urrealist art
whi l e d elibera t ely d istanc i ng them from o r thodox
s u r r e alism. I .
Th i s d e libera t e misreading a s a method o f crea t ive
product i o n, Da vid Le hma n no tes, "ma k e s t he case for creat ive
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misreading , for what Ha rold Bloom • •• calls ' mi s p r i s i o n ' "
(65 ) . But un like aloom' s theory o f poetic i n fluenc e, the
mi s r e a d i ng o f Bishop's speaker i s n o t mot i vated by any agon
between the speaker a nd a pre c u r s o r who s e poetic p o wer
threatens to o vers h a d o w the speaker 's . I n fact , the author
of the text chosen t o be rewritten is anonymous ; no interest
is shown i n knowing anything about the o rigin of the t e xt ,
which should be as unfamiliar as p o s s ib l e . Younger poets'
misreading and revising o f older poets ' texts i n Bloom's
theory s ho ws the d ialogic nature of dis course and creativ e
activity Bakhtin emphasizes . Nevertheless , Bloom's theory
of poetic i nfluence mainly concerns "th e l ife-cycle of t h e
poet-as-poet" and "the relations between poets a s cases a k in
to what Freud called the family romance" ( Influence 7 - 8) .
The l i f e - c ycle of the p oet, accord i ng t o Bl oom' s theory , is
renewed by the strong younger poet's revis i on o f the
precursor poe m o r poems . Thus, "poetic mi s r e ad i ng " i s
generated by the strong younger poet's admiration for .
bo r r o....ing from , and resistance to a strong , father-like
poetic precursor's p o ems.
To Bishop' 5 speaker , how e ver. the a uthor of the text
decons t ructed may be l ong t o a f i e l d unrelated to a r t
literature- -the text may be "a boo k o n t he cure of a
disease , o r a n i nd us t r i a l technique, " the SUb j ect ma t t e r
t o t al l y new so that the speaker can experience "the
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sensation of wave- l ike f res hness " (CPr 18 8) . In a ddition,
t h ese deconstructe d f r ag ments will be po s e d " ag a i nst the
sur roundings and c o nv e r s a t i o ns o f my pr i s on , · i n which t h e
s peakers a r e mu l t i ple, and t he i r i d e nt itie s are o f no
c oncer n . Th e mi sreading of "In Pri son" goe s be yo nd t h e
circle of Bloom's poetic "family romance . " The s pea k e r 's
method of c omp osition de monstrates a mode of art i s tic
creat i v ity that i nvolves a p p r op ria tio n o f what h a s been
produc ed in the pa s t and what i s being produc ed at present .
As Bakhtin argues , d iscourse " c annot ra i l t o be oriented
to....ard the 'a l r e a d y uttered,' the ' a l r e a d y k nown , ' the
' c ommo n op inion ' and s o forth. The d i a l ogic o r i e nt a t i o n of
d i scourse is . . . the natura l o rie ntatio n of a ny liv i ng
discourse" ( DI 2 79) . The speaker of "In Prison" mak es c lea r
t hat this "dialog ic or i en tation" i s bas ic t o his artistic
compos i tions . Th i s mod e o f c ompos i ng a t e xt by
assimilati ng, combining , a nd transfo rm i ng e l e men t s f rom
various sources, through an orientation to....a r d others '
o p i n i o ns a nd d iscourse, c h a r a c t e r i z es Bishop' s me t h od o f
making poetry.
But more im p o r t a ntly , the collage t he spea ke r of " In
Prison" plans to construct is not simply an a s s e mbla g e o f
unrelated words a n d utterances . As the speaker say s, he has
no intention to uni f y all div e r s e v oice s under a s i ng l e
point of v i e w. His compos i tio n i s i n t ended to be d ialogi c
3.
i n the sense t hat no singl e point of v iew will be allowed to
dominate or exclude others' opinions. To make sure tha t the
foreseen writ ing is not monoloqic. the speaker says:
even be f ore l o oking into the book mentioned a bove , I
shal l read very carefu lly (or t ry to read, since t h e y
may be pa rt l y obliter a t ed. o r i n a foreign language)
the inscriptions already t h e re . Then I shall adapt my
a tom compositions , in order that they may n ot conflict
wi th those wr i t ten by t he pris one r before me . Th e
voice o f a n e w inma t e will be notic e able, bu t t here
wil l b e no cont radictio ns o r critic i sms of what h a s
already be e n la i d down. rather a Ilcommen tary . "
(CPr 18B)
The careful deliberation in t h e speaker' 5 decision
a bou t t h e ma nner , co nt e nt, and meaning of h i s e nvisio ned a r t
s h ows t h e s i gn if i c ant role others' ....ords wil l pla y in
s hap ing h i s style and s u bj e c t ma t ter . As Bakhtin po i nts
ou t , "T h e individua l manner i n whic h a person s truc t ures h i s
o....n spe e ch i s deter mined t o a significan t degree by h i s
peCU liar awa reness of another 's ....c ees , a nd by h i s mea ns for
reac ting to them ." Bak htin a rgues . that "One wo rd acutely
sens es a longs ide it someone else' s wor d s peaking about the
same o bject . a nd t his awarenes s d e t ermine s its struc t ure . "
He no tes that "the word wi th a sidewa r d glance at someone
e l se' s hos tile word" i s " e xtremely wides pread i n pra ctica l
e veryda y s peech a s well as i n litera r y spe e ch, a nd h a s
e no rmo us s ty l e s ha ping sig n i fi c ance" (PDP 196 ) .
Th is a s s i mi l ation o f what has alrea d y been s aid and
written i n the s peake r 's process of c ompo sing h i s own work
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is t.he kind o f d ialogic Lncerecc Icn Bakht. i n considers
f undamenea l co cre a civ e act.ivie y . u Ac cording 1:.0 Bakht. inian
dialogism. the new is a lways creaced ou t. of cbe o l d _ The
difference between tih e two is no t me r e l y a macne z o f
f a s h i o n ; it. i s alwa y s relat e d c o va l u e s . Bakhtin argue s
t.hat.
An ut t.erance is never j ust a refle c cion or an
expression of something a lready existing o u c a dd e it
that. is g i ve n a nd f ina l . I t always creaces something
t hat ne v e r existed b e fore , s ome thing absolutely n e w and
un r e pe atable . and , moreover , i t a lways has s ome
relacion t o value ( t h e true , t.he good , t he beautiful ,
and s o forth ) . ( SG 119 -20 1
Th i s d i a l og i c relae i onship of cre ative activicy with the
"given lf underlies cceac Lve p r od u c t i o n in g e neral, and
part icularl y cha r a c t erizes the me thod of art i s t i c c r e a tion
wh ich t h e speake r of "In Pr i son " wi l l use . Creation and
r enewa l invol ve a simul taneous c o ntinuity and transformation
o f the g i ven . Just as the speaker expects to l e a v e his own
"wo r ks" as a l egacy to the prisoners after him, he intends
to appropriate in his "comp o s i t i o ns" t he inheritance from
the .. inscriptions" l e f t on cne prison walls b y former
inmates . He decide s that his wr itings on the pri s on wa l l
and fl oor · wi l l be brie f. s u g gestive, a n gu i shed. but f u l l of
t h e lig h ts o f revelat i on s , " and he ho pes c ne.t; "n o sma l l part
of the joy the s e writings wil l g i v e me will b e to thi nk of
the person coming a f t e r me--the legacy o f t houg hts I s hal l
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lea v e h i m, l i k e an old bundl e t o s s ed carelessly into a
corner !" (CPr 18 9). Literary creativ ity . acco r d i ng to
Bakhtin. i n v o lve s a process wh ich c o n t i nues a n d revis es
inheritances trom the past . A present literary ....o r k will
bec o me part o f the l i t e rary l e g a c y and a point ot departure
for f uture de ve l opme nt . As Bakhtin s a ys :
There is neither a f irst nor a l ast word and there are
no limi t s t o the dia logic c o ntext (it extends i n t o the
boundless past a nd the bo undless future ) . Ev e n past
mea n ings , that i s , t hos e bo rn in t h e dialogue o f past
c enturies, c an ne v er be stabl e (final ized . e nd e d o nce
a nd for a ll) - -they wi l l a l way s c h a ng e ( be r enewed) i n
the process of SUbsequen t , futu re deve lopment o f t h e
d ialogue . At any mome n t in t h e d e ve l o p ment of t he
dialogue t here are i mmen se , boundless mass e s of
forgotten contextua l meaning s , but at c e r t ain moments
of the d ialogu e 's s u bsequent development a long the wa y
the y a r e r e c a lled and invigorated i n r enewed f orm ( i n a
n ew c o nt e x t ) . (SG 17 0 )
Bish Op' s spe a k e r tak es h i s own work so s e riously because h e
a n t icip ates t h a t h i s art wil l be come p a r t of t he who le
bequ e athe d t o post erity. He regards h i s contribution to the
previo us wr i ting s o n the wa l l i n h is cell as a n '· i mp o r t ant
aspect o f prison l ife" ( CP r 18 8) .
Clear l y the im priso nment of " I n Pris on " i s no t s o mu c h
a retreat f rom l ife as a nec e s sary condition f o r t he speaker
to r ealize his t alents wit hin the s phere of l iterature . " I n
Pris o n " a r t i cu lates Bi s h op'S a mb i tio ns a nd e xpounds h er
theory a bo ut t h e d i a logic re l a t i on bet we en t h e i ndivid u a l
a r tist and traditi on, between o ne 's own c r e a t i o n and t hat o f
o thers . The speaker's s pe c i fic descriptions o f how h e
s hould create his own art and what ....ill be i n c luded a lso
reveal the dialogic nature of discourse and creativity .
Bakhtin's theory of dialogism c a n pro v ide valu a b l e i n s i g h t.s
into the d ia logic interactions invo lved in the de velopment
o f Bishop 's poet ics . 16
I V. Bakhtinian Dia logism
Mi kha il Bak htin's t heory of dialogism i s based on the
social , commu n a l na t u r e of language and l i f e i t s e lf . " As a
living , socia - ideological concr ete thing," Bakhtin asserts ,
" a s heteroglot op inion, language , for the i ndividual
consciousness, lies o n t h e b o r d e rl i n e between oneself a nd
the o the r " ( DI 293). Different from the d ict ionary
def initi on o f a word, the me a n i ng of t.he l i v ing wo r d is
emo t ional l y, ideo loqical ly, a nd axiologically saturated .
" Wh o speaks a nd u nder wha t c o n d i tions h e speaks: this is
What determines the word' s actua l mea ning , " Bakhtin
emphasizes ( DI 4 01 ) . He s tud i es the wor d a s uttera nce
because it presupposes a speak ing SUb ject , who s e emot ions ,
i deas, a nd values s ha pe i ts me aning a nd e xpress i o n .
Like t he speaking s u b j e c t 's thoughts and f eelings ,
o the rs ' words a l so have an i mpa c t o n d ete rm i n i ng the
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mea nings and e xpression s o f a spe a ke r's part icular
utterance . Bakhtin r egards utrt.er-anc ea as respo ns es t o wha t
h a s a l ready be en u ttered , a nd the living wo rd as d i a logic .
" Th e wor d in l a ng u age is ha l f s omeon e e l s e ' s , " Ba k h t in
a r gu es ( DI 2 9 3 ) . He points o u t t h a t " the wor d d oes no t
e x i st i n a neutr a l and i mpe rso n a l language ( . .. ] , but rather
i t exists i n othe r peop le' s mouths , i n othe r peop l e' s
c on t exts . serving other peop l e 's i n tent i o ns . . . If (DI 29 4) .
To make t h e word s e rve one 's o wn i n t e nt i o n s , o ne mus t t a ke
i t f r om other people ' s contexts and i nte ntio ns , and
r e a c centuate i t .
I n l iterary c r eation , then, t he a ppropriation and
subvers ion o f others ' words and man ners are inevi tab le .
Ba kh tin asser ts tha t "C oncre t e s ocio- i deological l ang u a g e
consc i o usness, a s it become s c rea tive - - t ha t i s, as it
become s active as l i t e r a t u r e - - d i s c o vers i tself al ready
sur rounded by heteroglo s s i a and not a t all a single , unitary
language , i nvio l able a nd i nd i sputable " (D I 295). By
" hete r og l o s s i a ," Bakht in means "speech divers ity, " a
" multiplic ity o f 'language ' and v erba l - i deological be lie f
sys tems - -gene ric, prof e s siona l , class- a nd -in t e rest- g r ou p
(the l a ng u a g e o f the n o b l e ma n , the f a rmer , the merchant , the
p e a sant) . . . n (DI 31 1) . In s h o r t , "he t e r og l o s s i a " refers
t o t he d i stinctiv e t y pe s of s pe ech c h a r act e rized b y the
spea kers ' socia l positions, occup a t i o ns . values, a n d
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Fo r Bakhtin , the disco u rse o f the n o v e l is marke d by
i ts u s e o f h e t eroqlossia . "In Tu rgenev , " Bakhtin says ,
"soc ial heteroglossia enters t h e novel pr i mar i l y i n the
direct s pe e c h e s o f his c har acters , i n dialogues ."
Heterogl o s s ia can a l so be introduced i n a d i s course .. f rom
various fo rms for h i d d e n transm i ssion of s omeon e e l s e 's
speech. from s cattered wo r d s and s a y ing s belo nging t o
s omeone e l se' s s p e e ch, trom t h o se i nvasion s i n to aut h o rial
speech o f othe rs ' e xp r essiv e i nd i c a t ors (ell ipsis,
questions, exc l a mat i o ns ) " (DI 316) . When heteroglo ssia is
int roduced i nto a text, the d i s c ours e will be d ialoqized .
Heteroglossia , once i ncorporated into t h e nove l . ..
is ano ther's speech in another 's language, serving t o
e xpress auth or i al i n t e ntio ns bu t in a refrac t e d wa y .
Such s pe e ch co ns t itu t e s a s pe cial type of double-v oi ced
discourse . I t s e rves two speak e r s at t h e s ame time a n d
e xpress e s s i multane ously two d iffer e nt i n t e ntio ns: t h e
di rect i nte nt i on o f the c har acte r who is spe aking . and
the retracted intention of the aut hor . In such
discourse there are t wo voices . t wo me a n i n g s and t wo
exp ressions . (DI 324)
Moreover , "al l the while these two vo ice s are dialoq ical ly
inte rrelate d [ .. • ); i t is a s if they actually h o ld a
convers a t ion wi t h e a ch other. Dou ble-voiced disco u rse i s
alway s i n t ernally dialoqized" (DI 324) .
Ne v e rthele ss. Bakht i n contends that the d ia loqi c na t u r e
of d i s c ours e c a n be repressed and monoloqized b y dogma tic
v iews , b y a self-enclosed l angua qe system , by sys t emat ic
abstractions , gener alized ru l es . and an autho r itar i an
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position that assumes t he possession of t ruth and
supe riorit y. Bakhtin defines "monologism" as otA denial o f
the e qu al r ights o f consciousnesses vrs .-a-vae truth
(understood abstractly and s ystematically ) . " I n a monologic
discourse , t he author's argumen t " f i na l i ze s" and "d rowns out
the o the r ' s voice" (PDP 285) . But "Truth i s not born nor is
it to be found inside t he head of an i nd i v idual person , "
Bakht in argues; " it is born between people collectively
searching f or truth , i n the process o f their dialogic
i nteraction" ( PDP 110).
Bakhtin sees a ny doqmatic system of i d e a s or beliefs
which assumes the possession of truth o r takes for granted
the un ity of consciousness a s i n a d e qua t e to deal with the
i rre d uc i b l e chaos and the no n-causa l phenomena of lite .
This systematic artific ia l unity , for Bakhtin , i s typical of
idealistic philosophy : "the a f firmation o f the unity of
exi s tence , is , in i d e a lism, trans f ormed i nt o t h e u n i ty of
the c onsci o us ness." A mo n o l ogic world is created on the
basis of this uni tary single co ns c i ou s n e s s , in which " a
thought is either affirll'led or repUdiated" ( PDP 8 0). Real
liv ing d ialogue among mUlt iple consciousnesses i s excluded
from this monologic principle that recognizes no n e e d , and
p rovides no basis , tor any dialogic interactions between
independent, autonomous consciousnesses, representing
different points of v i e w. Ba khtin c o nt e nds that
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In a n envi ronme nt of ph i l o s ophical mono l ogism t he
genuine interact i on of consciousnesses is i mpo s s i ble .
a nd t hus genuin e d ialogue i s im possi b le a s well . I n
e ssence i d e a lism kn ows onl y a sin g le mode of co g ni tive
interaction among consciousnesses : someone who knows
and possesses the truth instructs someone who i s
ignorant of it a n d in error; that is, i t is the
i n t e rac t i o n ot a t eacher and a pupil, Which , i t f ol l o.....s
c a n be o n ly a pedagogical d ialogue . ( PDP 8 1 )
This superior posit i on is c h a r acteristic o f t he autho r of a
mon o l oq i c discour s e wh ich i s meant to t e a ch o r persua d e.
Such a monologic discourse may assume the form of a
d i alogue, but no dialogi c intera ction i s involved . This
e s s entially mono l ogic d ialogue r epresents onl y a sing le
co nsc i o u s n e s s a nd allo....s a s ingle poin t o f vie .
I n literary ....o rks, a mo nol i thic ....o rld v i e a nd
mon o l o g i c d iscourse el imina t e the concrete u nique e vents ot
li f e and the r ich d ivers ity of s oci a l voices . As a result ,
c reat i v i t y is greatly limited and literary ....orks become
self-enclosed and i mpo verished . The closer an artis t ic work
moves to theoretical u n ity and abst r a c t g e neralizat i on, t h e
poo r er a nd emp tie r i t becomes; the t urther a n art i s t i c ....o rk
move s a ....a y f rom th i s i mp ov e r i s h i n g u n ity a nd g enerality , the
more concrete and full i t be c o me s . For Bakhtin. indiv i dua l
uniqueness, like social d ivers ity and cultural
heterogeneity, g ives li te and enr ichment to literary ....orks
and their characters . He points out that ....hen an art i s t
such as Dostoevsky dis c o v e r s " d i a logical ity as a specia l
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fOrlll of i nter actio n amo ng auton o mou s and e q ually sign i f ying
c c ns c r e usneeaes ; » he "dest:roy s the flatness o f the earlie r
artistic depiction of the world . It In Dostoev sky 's mult i -
voiced novels , the depiction of the world becomes
"multidimensio na l " (PDP 284-85) . Th e me r i t o f Dostoe vsky 's
polyphonic novels, Bakhtin ma i nta i ns, l ies i n t h e fact that
h is -form-shaping ideology lacks those two basic elements
upon wh i c h any ideoloqy i s buIlt: the separate thought, and
a un ified wor l d of objects giving rise to a system o f
t h oughts ." In his no v els , Dostoevsky develops a thought
dialogically " n o t in a dry logical dialogue but b y
j uxt a p osing who le , profound ly individual ized v o i ces" (PDP
9 3) . His characters a re who l e personalities with auton omous
cons c ious ne sse s, whose po i nts o f view are mad e to c oll ide
wieh one another . Rather than being mo u t h p i ece s f or the
author's ideology , Dostoevsky 's characters are interlocutors
i n a l i v i ng , open-ended dialogue orchestrated and
pa rt i cipated i n by the author. Bakhtin contends that
Dostoevsky's polyphonic n o ve l s are dialogic because f o r
Dostoevsky, " the idea is i nt e r -ind ivi dua l a nd inter-
s Ubjective- -the r e a l m o t i t s existence i s not ind i v idual
consciousness b u t dia logic communion be tw een
consciousnesses" (PDP 88) .
Bakhtinian dialogism i nv o lve s mu c h more than the f o rm
of dialogue. To regard dialogism as merely "ar g u me nt ,
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polemics , or pa r od y ," Bakht i n s tresses, is a " narro....
und ers t a nd i ng of dialoqism" ( SC 121). He po ints ou t that
" d i a l o g i c r e l a t i o ns , of course, do not i n any way c oincide
wi t h r e l a t i o ns Il:DOnq rejoinders of rea l dialogue- -they are
much broader, more diverse , and more complex" ( S G 124) . He
explains:
One c annot . . . un ders tand dia l og ic r elation s
simplistica lly and unilat era l l y . reducing the m to
cont radiction, conflict , polemics , a d i s a greeme nt.
Agreemen t is very rich i n varieties a nd s hadings. Two
utterances that a re identical in all aspects [ •• • l , i f
they a re really two utterances belonging to different
voices and no t one, a r e l inked by dialogic r e l a t i ons of
agreement. This i s a d e fini t e d i a loqic event in t he
interr elations o f the two, a nd no t an e cho.. ..
Dial og ic r ela t ions a r e thus much broader t han
d i a l ogic spee ch i n the narrow sens e of the word . And
dialogic r elations are alwa ys pre sent , eve n amon g
pr o f o undly ll'Ionologic speech works . (SG 125)
Therefore , monoloque s can be d ialogic i n nature just as
d i a l og ue s can be mo no l og i c. Moreover , Bakhtinian dialogism
concer ns i t self with muc h more than t he do uble-voicedness in
dis course. I t has signi ficant implications fo r the na ture
o f l itera r y creation which e nta ils more than the author'.s
manip ulation ot' technical devices .
In accordance wi th h i s t he o r y o f t he dialogic natur e of
con s c i ousness a nd e x istenc e, Bakh tin i ns i s t s on the
c o nne ction bet wee n l iterary work and e xtra l iter ary c oncepts ,
betwe e n artistic creat ion and the valu e s of a live d l i f e in
a part i CUl ar world . He a rgues that sinc e "the a r tis t
fashio ns t h e world b y mean s of words ," wo r d s " mus t become
ex press ion of t h e wor ld of o the r s a nd o f t he author's
r e l a t i o nsh i p t o tha t wor l d " (AA 195) . Hence , Bakhtin
emphasizes that "A r tistic s tyle works no t wi th ....o r d s , bu t
with const i t ue n t f eat ure s of t he wor ld, wi t h the va l u e s of
the wo r l d a nd o f life" (AA 19 5 ) . Bahktin note s t h a t
The a u t h o r i s compelled to c on t e nd wi th old or wi th
more r e c e n t l iterar y f orms , com pelled t o o v e r c o me the ir
resis t a nce o r t o find support in the m, y e t what
u nd e rl ies t h i s moveme n t is the mos t essential , t he
de termi ning , t h e primary artistic c ontention- - the
contention with the cognitive-ethical directedness of a
l ife and i ts va l id pe rsistence as a dist i nct life .
(AA 1971
Bakhtin finds in t h e e merge nc e o f the no v el a n example of
the de termining r o l e of au thorial cognition in l i t e r a r y
creation . He contend s t hat liThe no v e l , f rom t h e ve r y
beginning, developed a s a genre t ha t had at i t s core a new
way of conceptua liz ing t i me " (D r 38 ) . I n t he fixed , self-
e nc l o s e d conce p t of " e p f c time ," the past and tradit ion are
"absolute , " " h ier a r c hia l" i n thei r unchanging form. He
points out t h a t
The novel took shape precisely at t h e point when ep ic
d istance was d isintegrating , when both the wor ld and
man we re assu mi ng a degree o f comic fam i l iar i ty , whe n
the o b j e c t of a rtistic r ep r e s entation wa s bei ng
degra ded to t he l e ve l of a c onte mporary reali t y t hat
was i nconc lusive and flu i d . ( DI 39 )
The concept of an inc lus i ve a nd openended present , Bak ht in
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sugges t s, ma r ks a rev o l u t i o nary t urn i ng p o int i n l ite r a r y
c rea t i o n . "T h e present , i n i t s a l l opene nd edness , t a k en as
a s ta r ting point a nd cen t e r for a r tistic a n d i deo logical
orient a tion, i s a n eno rmous revolution i n the c r e at i ve
cons c ious n e ss of man" (DI 38) .
Like the a r t ist's concept o f t ime and v Lev of t he
wo rld , t h e art i st ' s value s p l a y a n impo r t a n t pa r t i n h is o r
h e r art i s t i c work . Ba k h t in notes t hat
Wh a t n e e ds t o be understood . h owever . is not t he
techn i c a l a p pa ra tus , but t h e i mman en t l ogi c o f cr ea t i ve
ac ti vi t y , a nd wha t needs t o be unders t o o d firs t o f a l l
i s t he v a l u e - a nd - me a n i nq s t r u c tur e in wh i c h c r eat ive
act ivity come s t o pass a nd i n which i t ga ins a n
axi o l og i ca l a wa r e nes s ot i t selt-- tha t i s, t h e cont e xt
i n which the a ct o f c r eation becom es meaningfUl.
(AA 1 9 4 )
Bakhtin emphasi z e s t he im po r tance o f valu e s in creative
a ct i v i t y bec a us e "In r e a l i t y , t h e author 's c rea t ive value -
and - mean i ng c ontext (the context t hat rend e r s t h e work he
p r od uces mea n ing fu l ) d oes not i n the l e a s t co incide wi t h the
pu r e l y literary context . . . . " Th e latter con t ext , Bakhti n
wr i t e s , ente r s the author 's c r e a t i v e p roduction not as " a
d e t ermining bu t a n entirely de t e rm ined con t ext " (AA 196 -97) .
To achieve " a r e a l u nd erstand i ng o f c r e a t ive a c t ivity as
c reativ e a c t i v i t y , " Ba khtin arg u e s , o ne must e x a mine "that
ax i o l ogic al world in wh i c h the art i s t i c task is s e t a nd
actu a lized " (M 1 94 ) .
Fo r Bakht i n , t h e va lidity of valu e s a nd aesthet i c
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e xperience depe nds on t h e interaction betwe en o nese l f and
others . Bakhtin con t e nds that "all f o rms of the aesthetic
e mbodi me n t of inner life . . . a re i n p r inc i ple i ncapable
of being forms of pure sell-expression . _ . . Rather . they
a re f orms of my relationship to the otber and to t h e other's
sel f-expres s i on" (AA 134). Ba kht i n explains t h a t from
another per s o n ' s position , which is d iffe rent f rom mi n e a nd
outside of me , another person "can see and know what I
myse lf do no t see and do no t k no w fro m my own pla c e , a nd he
c a n essential l y e nrich the e vent o f my o wn l i f e" eAA 87).
Artist ic c reation a n d aesthetic eve nts, Ba khtin emphasizes,
always involve more than the artist's own consciousness or
poin t of vie w.
Th e a r t is t 's appropriation o f o t hers ' values an d
v iewpoints is sometimes manifested in t he form of parod y or
satire . For Bakhtin, parodic expressions in l i t e r a t u r e ,
folk art or festivals can be a form o f subverting the
" o f f ic ial, " the serious, dogmatic, hierarchical view of the
world . Ba khtin c o ntends t ha t the gro tesque images which
appeared during t he c arn i va l festiva ls in the med ieval
mar kets can be assimila ted in l iterary works as a technique
to s u bv e r t est a b lish e d v a l ues. He argues that "the
carnival-grotesque form " can be used
to c o nsecrate i nventive f r eed om , to pe rm it the
combi na tio n o f a varie ty o f d i f ferent eleme n ts a nd
their r approch e men t, t o liber a t e from t h e pre v a i l ing
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point of vie w o f t he world , f r om convent ions a nd
e s tab lis hed truths , f rolll c liches , from a l l t hat i s
h umd r u m and u n i vers ally acc e pted . (RHW 34)
The deliberate breaking down of old r u l e s and 10g-1e in
presenting the grote sque sugge sts a new mod e o f t e ch n i cal
s t rategy , a challeng e to establ ish e d n otio ns, a nd a s hift i n
world outlook .
Like hetero q los sia, such parodic and sat i rica l visua l
i ma g e s c a n bring different values and viewpoints into
dialogi c int e raction, making a r tis t i c crea t ion dynamic and
mu l tidimens i o na l . Neverthe less, Bakhtin contends t ha t
het e r oglossia or parody canno t be used t o a ny significan t
ex t e nt i n poetry whose discourse h e considers monoloqic ,
"h e rmet i c, p u r e and unitary ." Even though " Co uble -voiced ,
inter nally d i a l oqize d d i s cour s e is also p oss ible . . . in
the purely p oet i c genres , " Bakht i n argue s , it is only
"poetic a nd rhetorical doUble - voicednes s , c u t off f rom an y
process of l i ngu i s t i c s tratificat ion" (DI 325) . For
Bakht in, dou ble-voic e dness in po etry can a t mos t be only a
s tyl i s t i c a n d f orma l mea ns to s ome rhetor ica l argument ' s
e nd. It cannot re f l e c t socially and h i storic a lly determi ned
heterogen e ity i n a g i ven soc iety .
Bakhtin' s o p i nio n of poetry a s e s sen tia l l y monoloqic
seems to r e fer to a part i cular k ind of p oetry belonging to a
speci f ic h istorical period- - "the t i lDe when p o etry was
accomplishing t he t a s k of cu l tural , n a t ional a n d po litica l
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centralization of the ver ba l-ideologica l wor ld i n t he h i gh er
official s oci a - i d e o l oq i c a l l evels . . . " (DI 27 3 ) . Just a s
Bakhtin ma int a i n s that the f orm of Dostoevsky' s polyphonic
no vels o f l ivin g d ia logue i s s haped by the author 's
"princ ipl e tor s e e ing and repre s e nt i ng t he wor ld" ( PDP 92).
i n the s a me wa y t h e mode of poetic discourse c a n also change
with the poet ' s v alues, e pis temology , and po s it i on i n
s ociety. Bakhtin' s remarks on the mon o logic nature o f
poetry r e fle ct his react ion t o t he Ru ssi a n f o rmal i s t s ' study
which f ocuses on the " liter ar iness" and "poet i c l a ngua ge " as
"primary fea tures o f a l i tera r y work" (Pomor ska 274). For
inst ance , Roma n J a k o bs o n dec l a res t hat " Th e de f in it i on of
the a e stheti c function as t h e do minant o f a p oetic wor k
permit s us to d e termine the hie rarchy o f d iver se linguistic
f unct ions wi t h i n t he poetic work" ( 8 4 ) . Bak h tin' s s tudy o f
t h e dia logization o f t he discourse i n t he no v e l c h a l l e nged
the fonnal ists ' v i e w of language as a system o f l i ng u i s tic
rules a nd the ir focus o n t h e prosodic s t r u c ture o f p oetry .
Even though Ba khtin rej e cted t he f ormal i sts' emp hasis o n
p oeti c l a n gu a ge, his de f in i t i on o f po etry wa s l i mi t e d t o
t hat o f the f orma lists. 11
In h is l ater work s , Ba khti n h im s elf quest i on s a nd
dismi s ses h is assu mp t ion about t h e mo nolo g i c nature of
p oetry . Rathe r t h a n being a c cep ted as a d ogmat i c p r e c ep t,
Ba khtin' s v iew of poetry s h ou l d be r egard e d wi t hin i ts
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historical context as a response to certain notions
p o stulated by the Rus s i an f o rmalis t s during t h e 19 20' s and
early 1930 's . Ba kht i n' s remarks a bo ut t he monologic na ture
o f poetry should not prevent poetry critic s trom drawing on
his theory of dialo g ism which concerns discours e a nd
creati ve a ctivity in ge n e r a l. Ind e ed, Ba hktin i a n d ia logism
itself r e jects "dogmati s m in i n t e r pret a tio n and e va luation,"
and emphasizes that a ....ritten text will be renewed b y the
reader o f var ied periods in history (D I 2 53 ) .
Ba khtin i an d i alogisllI has been a p p lied i n c ritic i s m o n
poezz-y , a nd the l imitations of h is vie ws on p oetic discourse
have be en discussed and challenged . I I In "Discourse in
Poetry : Bakhtin and Extensions of the Di alogic al" (1983).
Michael Davi d s on no tes t hat " Bakhtin 's v i e w of poetr y
based largely upon nineteenth-century lyric poetry . . .. "
Da v idson bel i eves that " we may e xpan d [ Bakh t i n 'sl method to
encompa s s mu c h mor e than the n o ve l a n d , mor e impo rtant ly , to
app l y his the ory of socia l heteroglossia t o r e cent
developments in po etry" ( 144) _ Dav idson po ints out that
"The techniques of mod e rnis t collage and mo ntag e are perhaps
the most obvious examples of d iscurs i ve dialoqization i n
poetry" (146). Furthermore, Davidson sees the possibility
that "Bakhtin's categories might be adapted to more recent
mod e s of writing in which language i s brought to the
foreground and for which the i nt e rac t i o n of contextual
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frames is cen t ra l t o its s t ructure " ( 1 4 6 ). simi lar ly.
Ge r a l d Br u ns points out t hat The Waste La nd , Th e Cantos, a nd
Will iam Ca rlos williams's Spring and All are " o bvi o u s
examples" of "he teroglot po e ms . "I' Br u ns contends that
"B akhtin ' s t h e sis p resuppo s e s a f o rma l i s t po e t i c s , a nd,
generally . a European outlook that contrasts sharply wi th
much of American p oetic p r a c t i c e " (31 ) . Bakhtin's theory
has also been appl ied to British Roma n tic poetry . I n his
article " Wor d s worth' s Dia logic Art" ( 1 9 89 ) . Don Bialostosky
asserts that his discovery of Bakhtin he lped h i m " mak e sens e
of Wordswort h ' s n a r r a t i ve e xp e r i me n ts" (140) . Bial ostosky
contends that i n p o e ms like "The Th o rn" a nd " Th e Sai lor 's
Mot her ," Wor dsworth c ombines "poetic diction and p rosa ic
speech" and r e v e a l s a n " a wa r e n e s s of ideologi cal diversity"
thr o ug h different v o i c e s {142 -43} .
Critics have also po int e d out that Bahktin 's view of
p oetry , expressed i n his studies of d iscours e i n the nove l
during the mi d d l e phase o f h i s c a r e e r , sho uld not be taken
as his on ly a pproaCh to po e t r y . I n " Di a l o g i s m a n d Poetry"
( 1990 ) , David Richter observes t ha t " a t both the beginning
and the end of his working life, Bakhtin seems to have taken
a somewhat d i f f ere nt ap proach to p oetry."10 Richter po ints
ou t that "In ( Bakhtin's] ea r liest publ ished essay , 'Toward a
Philosophy of Act ' (1917) , there appears an a nalysis of
Pushkin 's f a mo u s lyric, ' pa r t i ng , ' that c learly looks
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f orwar d to the i dea of heterog l o s s i a " ( 1 1 ) . Richte r
considers Ba k h t in 's v iew o f poet ry within i ts h i storic al
c on t e xt , a nd po i nts out t hat in opposing t he Russian
Formalists, Ba kht in " v a l o r i z e (d ] prose and p rose f iction ,
a nd conseque n t l y" he d evalued " t hose aspects of po e t ry which
could not be made consonant with prose" ( 2 6 ). s o he
i dentified poetry "entirely wi th i ts tropo loq i c a l us e of
language" (2 7 ) . As a r e s u lt. "many e l e me n t s wh ich po e try
s h a r ed with pro s e " we re ignored a nd shelved "fo r the sake of
the polemi c." Ri chter c a lls f o r a dia logue wit h in cri tica l
approa che s in o rder to "br oa den the a p p lication of Bakhtin's
r i c h philosophical system" ( 27) . Like Da v ids o n and
Bi a l osto s k y, Richter bel ieves that Bakhtin's t h e o r y a nd
approach can be app l ied t o the ana l ysis o f poetr y . JI " S i n c e
p o etr y may be prosi t ied by the a u t hor 's sensibility , by t he
parti cular ' l o w' o r 'comic' genre i n which a particula r text
i s writt en , b y the f o rces of l itera ry his tory Which ha ve in
o u r own da y pro s i f ied p o etry i n general," Ric h t e r argues,
"it i s d i f f i cult to conceive wha t wou ld p r e vent one f rom




My d i s c ussio n of Bis h op' s p oetics o f dia logis lIl wi l l
tollow five major con c e r ns central to the d e velopment of her
poetry : 1) how to make limited commo np l a c e mater i a l pe r fo rm
to its utmost capacity through description ; 2) h ow t o c rea t e
a sense o f movement within the poem to capture the immediacy
o f e xper iencing an ide a i n the process o f being conc eived;
3 ) how to i n t r oduce her notions o f t i me as rela ted to
e x pe r i e n c e and perception into her poems to portray changes
in bo t h t h e interior a nd exterior worlds ; 4 ) ho w to ma k e her
poems mo r e ·serious," mo r e "real and fre s h "; and 5 ) how to
express c o mp l i c a t e d ideas and feelings through s imple
l a nguag e a nd vis u a l ima ges . These ma jor pursuits gre.... o u t
o f Bi shop' 5 r e a d ing of oeher pcecs from v a riou s lieerary
eradieions . The works ot other artists , inclUding prose
writers and v isu a l a r tis t s, helped BiSh op d e v e l o p her own
techn i ca l s t r a t e g i e s and poetic s tyle . Bish o p ' s lif e
experience a lso had a shaping i mpa c t on the fo rm and c o n t e n t
of her poetry a s well. My examinat ion o f Bishop's poetics
wil l be both texeual a nd contextual since the int e r a c t i o ns
which generate Bishop's artistic exploration a nd shape her
creative production take place both in and out ot her poems .
Th e ba sic a p p r oa c h ot this dissertati o n will be close
reading of BishOp's poems in connection with h e r artistic
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g o a ls and technical concerns, her v a lues and worl d - out l o o k .
and h e r responses to particular anterior and contemporary
literary prac tices. These artistic g o a l s a nd technica l
concer ns a re revea l e d i n Bishop' s l etters , notebo o ks,
essays. and Incee-vrevs which will serve as maj or sources of
reference to r my discussion ot Bis hop' 5 p o e t i c s and specif i e
poems . Th i s s tudy wi l l exami ne n o w othe r s ' wor ks ins p i r e d
or p rovoked Bi s h o p to seek new ways of ma k ing poetry . a nd
how Bishop ma d e use o f others ' me t h od s, styles, materials ,
and i d e as i n writ ing h e r p oem s wh ile str i ving to aChieve her
o wn artistic goals . Bishop ' 5 preoccupations with c e r tain
t e c h nic a l problems i n composit i o n and the possibilities of
material t or poetry , a nd her r e spons es to conte mporary
social an d cultural iss ues in her p oe ms , emerge in her tirst
book and continue to develop through ou t her poet ic caree r .
My examina tio n of t he development ot Bi s hOp' s poet i cs
and p o e ms wil l p roceed ch ronoloqica lly according t o the
pUblication o rder ot her r i ve books of poetry , wh ich ...ill be
d ealt with i n rive c h a pters . Selection o f Bish o p 's po e ms t o
be d i s cus s e d in each c hapter i s basica lly determined by
thei r r ele va nc e to the major thematic and t e c h n i c a l concerns
a nd h istor i cal context i n e ach vo lume of her poe t ry .
Chapter One de a ls with poems in Nor t h & south ( 19 46), t h e
vo l ume that c o ntains the l argest number of her poe ms a nd
e stablishes Bi s hop 's ma j o r the matic a nd technical concerns .
se
Du r i ng this e a rly period o f her caree r . Bishop WAS exp l o ring
s e vera l concep t s an d technical s t rateg i e s in he r poems. He r
r e ad ing of Bri tish r omantic p oe t r y. and o f p o e ms by Ge rard
Ha nley Ho p k ins and Marianne Moore, l ed h e r to t ack l e the
questi on ot: how t o make poetry o u t o f l i mi t ed commo n p l a ce
mater ial . Her discovery of Morris Croll's e s s ay "The
Baroque St y l e i n Prose" motivated her t o s e e k va r i o us ways
o f cre a t ing a sense o f moveme nt wi t h in the po e m. At the
same time, Bishop a t temp t e d d eal ing wi t h pers on al experienc e
and social i s sues thro ugh un stab l e and multi-layered
i mp l i c at i o ns o f visu a l images and by engaging i n
intert e xt ua l d i alogues. Sh e l earned t o g i ve compact
me a nings a nd mult iple functions to visu a l i ma ge s f r o m poets
like George Herbert and visual artists like Picasso and
Ernst. Dur ing this p eriod, s u r rea lism was a maj o r s ou r ce of
inspiration and a li be ra t ing fo rce fo r Bisho p' s poetry .
Bi sho p wen t t o Franc e in 1935 and stud i e d su r rea l i s ts ' works
ser i o us l y . 22 Her encount e r with sur r ealis t a rt , poetry ,
a n d pro s e l eft a lasting effect o n he r work , which ena b l e d
her t o break a way f r o m the k ind o f poetry favo red b y New
Cr i tica l theories that were dominant in the Amer i c a n
l i t e r a r y s c e n e when Bishop started her career as a poet
during the 1930's . Bishop's first book of p o e try also
c o n t ains he r ear l i e st attempts t o add a sense of t ime t o her
poems . Her i n ter est in and dissat i sfaction with t h e
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treatme nt o f t i me i n the veexs o f no ve l i s t s such a s Th omas
Ha r d y , Dor othy Richardson , Gertrude Stein , .Ja me s J oyc e , and
Ma rce l Pro ust mo tiva ted h er to explore v a rio u s tec h n i qu e s
wh i c h mater ial i ze her not i ons o f t i me i n her o wn work .
Chapter Two f o cuses o n t wo ma j o r aspec t s o f Bi shop 'S
deve l o pment i n A Co ld spring ( 19 55 ): he r trea tm e nt o f t i me
an d i n terpe r s onal relationships thr ou gh mo re d ire c t a nd
i mmediate e xperi enc e i n the everyday s o c i a l world--a
d ire ction i n which her later po ems c ontinue to deve lop.
While further e xpl o r i ng the p os sibilities of adding a sens e
o f time to her poe ms, Bi s h op e xp a nded the poss ibi litie s of
col l age a nd b egan t o i ntrod uc e a narrativ e e lement i n t o he r
pre d ominantly d e scri ptive poe ms . Dur i ng thi s time , h er
poems began to s h o w a n i n t e r est i n interperso na l
r elat i o nships s haped by race and c lass when s h e lived i n Ke y
Wes t a nd d i rectly observed cla ss a nd racial divis i o ns.
Chap te r Thr ee d i s c usses Bishop 's poems i n her t h i r d
boo k o f poe t ry , Questions o f Tra'vel ( 1965) in r e l a t i o n t o
Bisho p ' s contin uing conc ern wi t h making h e r p oetry "mo re
ser i ous ," h er i n t e r e s t i n inter -pe r s ona l r elation shi p s
aga i n s t particular socia l ba c kg r o u nd s , a n d her art i stic
development i n portraying characters through narrative s a nd
descrip t ions. Bi shop' s poems i n th i s book are increa singly
dive r s i f ied , multi-voiced, a nd mo r e d i rect ly e ng aged in
h i s t o r i c a l , cUltural, and social issu es . At t h e s a me t i me ,
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her reading of numerous prose wr i t ers he lped her develop t he
art of portray ing characters and i mpro ve ner- narrative
technique i n p oetry . During this middle period o f her
career . Bishop a lso began to exp l ore t he po s s i b i l i t i e s o f
mak ing art out of au tobiographical material. Her thematic
and technica l development in this book a re d iscu ssed in
connection with t h e i mpa c t o f her encoun t e r wi t h a d i f f e r e n t
culture and her l i fe in Braz il. Like her encounter with
s u r r e a l ism in France , Bi shop 's contact with Braz il ian people
a n d culture l e f t a lasting impact on h e r poetry.
Ch a p t e r Fo ur e xam i n e s the techniques a nd v o i c e s in
those new poems which a re i nc l u d e d i n Bi shop' s f o u r t h book
The Complete Poems (1969) . as her r e spons e s t o t he
confessional trend i n American poetry. Bishop'S comments o n
the so called "confess i onal" poets and t h e ir poetic practice
revea l not only Bisho p' s aes thetics , but also her ou tlook on
the world and her sense of responsibility a s a poe t .
Analys is of Bishop 's po ems wr itten "d u r i n g th i s period i n
co n nection wi t h her r e a c t i on to the " c o n f e s s i o n a l " poetry
ind icates how Bishop ' s v a lue s p lay an i mportant r o l e i n
s h a p i n g t h e wa y she presents her ma t e ria L
Cha pter Five discusses poems i n Geography III ( 1976) .
i n c l u d i n g a few " Ne w Poem s " wh ich appeared i n 197 8 a nd 19 79,
and examines Bi shop ' s further developme nt and synthesis of
t he ma j o r t e c h n i c a l an d t h e mat i c c o ncern s tha t eme rged in
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her prev ious bo o ks . This l ast volume contains Bi s hop 's mos t
d ire ctl y a utobiogra ph ical poems , wh ich d e a l with pa infu l
e mot i o ns and ps y c h o l og i c a l experience without being nakedly
conf essional . Ea ch o f Bishop 's best and f i nal po ems s hows
her masterful i ntegration of v a r i o u s techni cal stra t eg i es
explored and developed over t he years .
While c o ntinu i ng the lines of inquiry carried out i n
previous c ritical wo r ks which examine Bishop 's artistic
development with regard to her studies o f t he Baroque s ty l e
i n pro s e, surrea l ism, other a r tis t s' and -...riters' works and
h e r encounter with Br a zil , my ana l ysis o f Bi shop ' s po e ms
will focus on Bishop' s a ss i milation , r e vis i on , a nd
transformation of t he v a r iou s eleme nts o f " otherness " in h e r
poems . Rather t han mer ely attempting to i d e ntity s ources of
material f o r Bishop' s poems . my study ....il l examin e the
neces sary condit i ons f o r and consequences o f Bi s hop 's
appro p riation of and response to o thers ' t e x t s and
t ech n i q ues by drawinq on Bakhtinian dia loqi s m. I hope t hat
my a p p lica t ion of Bakhtini an dialoqislll will s he d more liq h t
on the development of Bishop 's poetry, a nd that my approach
to Bis h op' s poems wil l fur the r i l l umi n a t e Bis h op 's poet i cs
and challenge evaluat i ons of Bishop as a "su bmissive" po et .
or o n e more traditiona l than i nnovat i ve . 1l Fr om the vantage
po int establ ished by usin g Bakhtin ' s theory o f d i a l oqism, I
hope my i nv e s t i q a t i o ns will y ield some ne.... i n s i g h t s i n t o
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c ertain important features of Bishop's po ems and the ir
r e lations t o the i r enabling condi tions and shaping contexts .
My empl oyment o f Bakhtinian d i aloq i s m i s no t meant t o
s u gg e s t tha t i t is the only prope r approach t o Bi shop 's
poetry. As Bakhtin a sserts:
It s h o u l d be empha s i z e d here t h a t l iterat ure is t oo
complex and mu l t iface t e d a phenomenon and l i t erary
s cholarship i s s till too young f or i t to be po s sible to
speak ot any s ing l e "redeeming" method in literary
scholarship. various approaches are j u s t i f i e d and are
e ven quite nece ssary as long as they are serious an d
reveal s ome thing ne w i n the l iterary phen omen o n being
s t ud i e d . a s l ong as they promote a d eeper understand ing
ot i t . (SG 3 )
I believe that a s t u d y of Bishop's poetics of d ia1og1sm,
....h i c h pa y s attent i on t o t he co nd i tio ns a nd c o ntext o f her
c rea t ive a ct i v ity will fu r ther ou r unde r s tanding o f h e r
p oetry, and will incre a s e o ur r ecognition of Bi shop's poet i c
acc omp l ish me n t and her significant c o n t ribu t ion t o the
d evelop ment of poetry .
6.
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(January-February 1 980) : 6-8; Nathaniel Barron , "'Another
Faith ' ('Pre l ude' BK. II. 435) . The Wordsworth i a n Trad ition
i n 20th- Cent ury American Poetry : Robert Frost , Elizabeth
Bishop , James wright a nd a Few Ot h e r Poets ," diss • • I n d i a na
U, 1990, DAI 52 ( 1990 ): 5J6A .
2 . Goldensohn quoted from one of Bishop's l e t ters to her
pUblisher as an example of Bishop 's "eventua l res i stance to
s urrealist pract i ce" :
In 19 4 6, in a let ter t o Ferr i s Gr e enslet , her editor a t
Houg h t o n Mifflin , s he rushe s i n t o avert a p Ub l i c
assoc iation with Max Er nst b y way of j ack e t c opy . In
some o bvious distress she writes : "In the letter that
Marianne Moore wrote for me she commented o n s ome
likeness to the painter Max Ernst. Alth o u g h many years
ago I o nce admire d o ne o f Ernst's alb ums I belie v e that
Miss Moore i s mistaken a bo ut his h a v i n g bee n an
inf luence and s ince I h ave disliked all of his pa int i ng
i nten s e l y and am not a surr ealist I think it would be
mi s l eadin g' to me n t i o n my name in connection "' i t h h is . -
(123 )
I t seems that Bishop wa n t ed t o avoid t h e " mi s l e a d i n g "
i mp l ica t ions i n connecting her poem s t o Ernst . Her dislik e
of Er nst 's pa intings did n o t prevent her from mak i n g u s e of
certain s urrea list me t h o d s e ven though she resisted , a mo ng
other things, surrealist exu ber a nt i rrat i onal i ty . For
Go l densohn 's discuss ion of Bi s hop' s relationship with
s u r r e a lis m, see Elizabeth Bishop: The Biography or a
Poetry , 120-21 , 123-28 .
3. Se e Bishop, i n t e rvie w with Dav id W. McCUllough, Book-
o r - the - Hon t h Club ( May 1977 ) , r e pr i nted i n Schwartz and
Estess, 309 .
4 . See Robert Heme nway, " Preface" i n Kalstone, Becoming A
Poet , Ix,
5. For more dis cussions of t he rela t ions h i p bet ween Moore
a nd Bi s hop, see Bonnie costello , "Mar ianne Moore and
Elizabeth Bishop: Frie ndsh i p and I n f luenc e , " TWenti e t h
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century Literature 3 0 . 2 -3 (summer/Fall 1984) : 1 30-149 .
Costello argues for a more c omplex considerat i on of the two
p oets ' relationship , and po ints o u t that "we s hou l d also
rec og n i ze ho w multi-faceted their commo n in't.erests were ,
addressed to both wi d er and mo r e s pecific issues than the
e xp e rie nc e of wOlllen in patri archal s o c i e t y" ( 131). Also s e e
Lynn Keller, "Words Worth a Thousand Postcards : The
Bishop/Moore correspondence," American Literature 55 (1983):
405-429.
6 . For an i n s i g h tfu l study of gender as both biological
and soc ial, see Ruth Hubbard , The Pol i ties o f Women's
Bi ology (Ne w Brunswick: Rutgers trn f v, Press , 1990) ,
e s pe c i a lly Chapter 10 "The So c i a l Constructio n of sexuality"
and Chapter 1 1 "constructing Sex Oifference ."
7. Bishop to Joan Keefe , 8 June 1977 ( vc j , quoted i n Lois
Cucullu, "Trompe l'Oeil : El i zabeth Bi shop' s Ra d ica l ' I ' , "
Te xas S tudies in Lite ratur e and Langua g e 3 0 . 2 ( 19 8 8 ) : 266 .
8. In he r essay , "T rompe l'Oe i l: Elizabeth Bishop 's
Radical 'I' ," Lois Cucullu points out: "Both the literary
establishment and those femin ist c r i t i c s i nt e n t on
constructing a female tradit ion have pr i v ileged in Bishop ' s
poetry an aestheti c and me taphysic t hat her poetry d oes no t
e ntir ely support and , therefore, ha ve u nde r est imat ed the
subvers i ve features of her practic e " ( 2 47 ) .
9 . This quotation of Bishop 's letter to Lowell i s from
Victoria Harrison 's pUbl ished d issertation Rebel in " s h ade s
and shadows": The Poetics and Poli t ics of Elizabeth Bisbop
(Ann Arbor : UKI, 19 88 ) 26. I d isagree with Ha r r i s o n ' s
a ssertion that "Bishop ne ver was able to articulate what the
' r e a l real protest' was f or her" ( 26 ) . I contend that
Bishop was able to do s o indirectly through her allegoric a l
s h o r t story "In Prison."
10. In her article "El izabeth Bishop: Pervers ity as
v o i ce , " J a c q u e l i ne Vaught Br ogan a rgu e s that "as an
i r o n i c a l ly c o nce ale d ma n i f est o , ' In Prison' provides
additional insight" into ma n y of Bishop ' s lyrics (1 8 4) wh i ch
"ex p o s e the l yric v oice i t s elf, with i t s i mpl icit and
traditional associations with authenticity, originality, and
authority, as a manifestation of a traditionally dominant
( and dominating) phallic poetics" ( 17 6 ) . Brogan's
interpretation of "In Prison" e mphasizes the s u bve rsive
i n t e n t of Bishop in relat i on to "phallic poetics ." I have
reservat ions about such c lai ms whic h def ine poetics by
gender and I argue that "In Prison" articulates more than
BishOp' s intent to undermine the traditional male dominated
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poetics .
1 1. Se e Rober t Girou x ' s " Int roduction n to Bisho p 's Th e
Collecte d Pr os e (New York : Farrar , St raus' Gi r o ux, 19 8 4 )
xx , I n h e r dis cuss i on o f "In Pr i son , " Lorrie Goldensoh n
notes that the theme of ambition " i s introduced" through the
i ma g e of the caged b ird which suggests Bishop's " self-
consciously acknowl edged parody amb ition of t he caged
s i n g e r ." But Goldensohn emphasizes that " the deep sense of
the self a s constricted, a nd not unpleasantly s o, remains"
( 47 - 4 8 l.
12 . Bishop to Hoore , 5 May 1938, L 73 . Af t e r SUbmitting
"In Prison" to Partisan Re v i e ., i n J a nu a r y 193 8 , Bishop wrote
to Marianne Moore : "I f in i s h e d a story a few days ago whi ch
I wanted to s e nd to y ou to see what you thought of it . . . .
It i s called • In Prison' and is another one o f these
horrible ' fable' i d e a s that seem to o bsess me" (31 .1anuary
1 9 3 8 , L 67-68). In her response t o "In Prison, " Moore
praised Bishop for her technical strength, but e xpressed her
con c e rns about the lack ot moral me s s a g e . " The golden eg gs
can ' t be dea l t with t heor e t ica l l y , b y presumptuou s ma s s -
sa l vation fo rmu la . But I do tee 1 that t entativene ss a nd
interiorizing are your danger a s ....ell as y o u r stre ngth" (1
May 1938, RM) . PUb lished by permission of Ma r i anne cra ig
Mo o r e , Literary Executor t o r the Estate of Mariann e Moore ,
and of Evelyn Feldman o f t h e Marianne Moore Archive,
Rosenbach Museum' Lib r ary . Al mos t a l l o f Moo re ' s l e tte r s
to Bi shop a r e in the El izabeth Bishop Pa p e r s, Special
Collections o f Vassar Col l ege Lib r a rie s , Pough keeps ie, New
York . But a few, including the one cited h e r e , are in t he
Mar ianne Moore Archive at the Rosenbach Museum , Library ,
Phi lade l phia , pennsyvania , cited a s "RH . "
13. See Bi s hop , " As We Li ke It," ' ouar~erly Re view or
Literature (Mar ianne Moor e Issue 194 8) : 12 9-35 .
14 . As Peter BUrger has po inted out in Theory o r the
Avant-Garde (198 9) , collage, or montage , undermined the
c o n c e p t of the o r g an i c un ity o f an artistic work and "lIIost
c o ns c i ou s l y destroyed the representational s ystem that had
prevailed s ince the Rena issance" (73) . Rather than
representing r e a l i t y, t h e " r e a lit y t raqments " inserted into
the wo r k of a r t, "are no longer signs pointing to reality ,
they a r e rea lity" (7 8 ) . Surrealists developed the Cubists '
technique of collage both i n the ir wr iti ngs and visu al a r t s,
often c r e a t i ng , with h umour a nd profanat ion , the effect of
undermining establ i shed mor a l , a xiological and bel ief
sys t e ms . For abundant e x amples of the i nte rtextual practice
of s u r r e a l i s t s both in t he i r verba l and v isual c o llage, see
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Renee Riese Hub e r t, S ur r ea l i sm and t h e Book (Berkeley : U o t
Ca lifornia P , 19 88) ; Susan Ru b i n Su l e iman, Subversive
I n t e n t : Gen der, Politics , and the Avant-Garde (Cambridge :
Harvard trn dv , Pr ess . 19510).
15 . For ext e ns i o ns o f Bakhtin 's dialoqism into
" intertextuality. " see Leon S. Rou d iez , e d . • Desi re i n
Language : A Sem i o tic Approa ch t o Litera tur e and Art by
Ju lia Kris teva, tra n s . Thomas Co r a et al . (New York:
Co l umb i a Vniv . Pr e s s , 1980); Pa t rick O'Donnell and Robert
Con Davis . eds • • I ntertextuali ty an d Con t emporary American
Fiction (Ba l t imore : The Johns Hopk ins trn fv , Press, 19 89);
Jay Cla yton a nd Eric Rothstein , eds .• I nfl uence and
I n t e r textual i ty in Litera ry History (Madison: Th e trntv , of
Wi sconsin Press. 19 9 1 ) .
16 . In Dialogi s m: Bakhtin and Hi s Wor ld (1990). Michael
Mol qu ist p o i n ts out t.hat "th e interconnected set. of conce rns
t.h a t d o minate Bakhtin ' s t hink ing is ' dialogism ' ." a nd that
d ialog i sm " i s i t self not a systema tic philo s o p h y " ( 1 5 -16) .
A much e a r l i e r d i s cussi on of Ba kht in i an d i alogism a n d its
i mp l i cat i o n s is c a r r i e d ou t by Julia Kriste va in he r a r tic l e
-word . Dialogue , a nd Novel . - pUbl ished in 1969 in Fr enc h..
Expounding Bakhtini a n d ia l oqism, Kristeva e mph a s ize s that
dialogi s m "implies a catego r i ca l t e aring f r om the n orm a n d a
r elationship o f none xclusive opposite s . " She conte nds that
" u sin g tha t (B a khtinian d i a loqism ) as p o int of d epartu re, we
c an o utline a new app r oach t o poetic t e x t s " ( 71) . Se e
Desire in Language : A Semiot i c Approach t o Literature a nd
Art by Julia Kristeva ( 19 8 0 ) , 6 4 - 9 1.
17 . Fo r exa mp les of Rus s i an f orma lis t s' the orie s a nd
pra cti c e see Rus s i an Forma lis t Criticism : Fo ur Essays,
tra n s . and i n t r a. Lee T . Lemo n a nd Mari on J. Reis ( Li n c o l n:
U of Nebraska P , 1965); Readings i n Russian Poe t i cs:
Formalist and Structuralis t Views. ed , Ladislav Matejka and
Krys tyna Pomorska (An n Arbor: The U o f Michigan , 19 7 8 ) .
18 . For i n t e r pre tations a nd challenges o f Bahktin's basic
no t i ons o f d i alogi sm., s ee Gary Sa u l Morson . ed. Bakhtin :
Essays an d Di a logues on His Work (Chicago: The U of Ch icago
P , 1 9 86 ) ; Gary Sa u l Mors on and Ca ry l Eme rson . eds .
Re thi nking Bakhtin : Ex t ensions and Ch a l l en ge s ( Evanston:
No r t h west e r n up . 1989 ) ; Ken Hirs chkop a nd Da v i d Sh.e ph e rd .
e d s . Bakhtin a n d CUltural The ory (Ma n c h est e r : Manchester
UP. 1 9 89) . For a d i s c u s s i o n o f Bakhtin ' s c a reer and
e xtens i ve examinat ion of the s tag e s i n the developme nt of
Bakhtin 's i d e a s o ver t i me , s e e Ga ry Saul Morson and c a ryl
Eme rson , Mi khail BaJch t i n : Creation of a Prosaic (Sta nfor d :
Stanfo r d UP, 1 9 90) .
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19 . In h is d iscuss i o n of Walla c e Stev e ns ' s poem s , Gerald
Bruns says that Steve ns's "antive rnacul ar sent i ments" a re
"inspir ed b y Williams ' poet i c s · (31 ) . He argues tha t
"het e roqlossia" "characterizes much of Ame r i can wr iting"
( 37 ) . See Gera ld L. Bruns, " Stevens without Epist e mo logy ,"
i n Albert Ge lpi . ed. Wallace S t e ve ns: The Poe t ics o r
Modern ism (Ca mbrid ge : c ambrid ge Un iv . Press , 19 90 ) 24 - 4 0 .
20. In his a n a l ys i s o f Pushkin ' s lyri c " Part i ng, " Bakhtin
also d i s c uss es h ow values and emotio ns c olo r t he spe aker 's
per ception and pres entation o r the world . and how the
speaking sU b j e c t ' s " outside-s ituatednes s (spatial , t emporal,
and valuative ) " makes possible "the aesthetic activity o f
f orming " ( T PA 6 7 ).
21 . Fo r mo re examples of a pply ing Ba khtinia n dia l oqism in
the a nalysis o f p o e t ry . s e e Dav i d 8. Morris . " Bu r ns a nd
Heteroqlos s ia ," Th e Ei gh teenth Century: Theory and
Interpretation, 28 :1 (1987) : 3-2 7 ; Paul Allen Miller,
"B eauty , Tr a g e dy and t he Grotesque : A Di alog i ca l Estheti c s
i n Three So n n e t s b y Baude la ire," Fre n ch Forum 18. 3
(Septe mbe r 1 99 3 ) : 3 19 -33 .
2 2 . I n 1 9 3 5 , s o o n after s h e graduated f rom Va s s a r Colle ge ,
Bishop went to France where s h e read, i n h e r own words . " a
lot o f surreali st p oe try a nd prose" (Brown 2 9 7 ) . Dav i d
Kals tone finds amo ng Bisho p's "note book e ntries o f 19 34 - 3 5
ma ny t h at. i f not d i rec t ly inde b t ed t o s u r r e a lism, s how a
mi nd d isposed t o a bs or b i t s l e s s o ns · (8AP 1 3 -14 ). Accor ding
to Bonnie Co s te l l o, Bish op 'S lib r a ry " c onta i n ed volume s of
Apo l l inaire, BaUdela ire , Ch a r , cceb Lere , J a c o b , Proust ,
Re ve rdy and Rimbaud , " all of whom h a d i mport ant connectio ns
to s ur rea l i sm . Costello has a lso n o ted t hat Bi s ho p " k e p t
f l i e r s of num ero us exhibi tio ns at the Ju l i a n Levy ga ller y i n
Ne w 'fo r k , wh ich a t test t o h e r c o ntin u i n g i n t e r e s t i n
-s u r r ea l i s t art" (2 6-27).
2 3 . David Kalstone , for instance, says that "Bishop had a
mor e s ubmi s s ive mentality· than Robert Lowell ' s (8 AP 2 37 ) .
In he r di s cuss ion o f s urr e a lis t i nf l u e nce s on Bi s h o p , Lorr i e
Goldensoh n e mp hasizes Bi shop 's · c onse rvat ive ha bits, her
fond ness f o r c o nvent i ona l , traditional poeti c f orms . her
comf ort a n d dexter i t y in o r i g i na l deployments o f
c o nven t i o na l logic a nd c o n v e nt i o n a l syntactical
a r rang ements" ( 1 25) .
CHAPTER ONE: Nor t h & So uth (19 4 6)
1.1 . " I Am ' Fi nd i ng My self ' "
When Elizabech Bishop 's firsc book, No r t;h & Souch ,
published i n 1 94 6 , i r. me t. with general critical acclaim a nd
won t.he Houghcon Mifflin Lir::e r a ry Fellowship Award . Randa ll
Jarrell wrote c hat; "Th e best. poems i n . . . North & So uth
a re so good chat i t takes a geological eve nt like s c eersco
t.o ove r s hadow t hem " (18 0 ). Lou i s e Bogan po i n ted out that
"It i s a ho p e f u l sign when judg es unanimous ly and wit'.h
enthusiasm make a n award to a young , fresh book of verse
inscead of c o an old , stale one" (1 8 2) . Bishop e a rne d this
p r ais e an d rec ognition through mor e than a decade 's hard
work . She searched for more possible mate r i al for poer.ry by
s tud y i ng both earlier and contemporary p r ose , poetry, a nd
v isual arts . As Bakhcin makes c l e ar , s uch a dialogi c
c z -Ienc e c Lc n, which generaces new art isc i c forms , is
characeerist i c o f any l ivi ng disc ourse and crea tive
consc iousness. The me ri t o f Norr:h & seu ea results f rom
Bishop ' s d ialogic engagement wi r.h poetic and art i sr. i c
conve n tions and innovations .
Even b efore her ear ly encount e r wi.th s urr e a l ism in
Fr a nce , Bishop was a lrea d y c ons i deri ng the possibil iti e s o f
d epareure from conventional modes of wric ing p oetry . When
she wa s s cil! an undergradua ce at Vassar in 1933 , Bi s hop
b egan t o t a ke a serious int e resc in wri t-ing poetry. and to
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think a bout developing her i ndividual style and findin g the
p r o per SUb j e ct matter fo r h er poems . "I have n e ver thought
o f myself as writing poetry purposely u ntil the last two
years" (2 9 OCtobe r 1933, L 10). s he wrote t o a fr i end ,
Do n a l d E . St a nfor d , a s tudent at Ha rvard . ' She confided t o
Stanford that s he wa s g r a p p ling with a problem i n wr iting
poe ms : " If I try to wr i t e smo o t hly I fi nd myself pervert ing
the meaning fo r the sake of the smoothness ." And s h e shared
wi th him her thoughts on wha t was to become o ne of h er major
preo c cupat i on s tor t h e r est of her car eer :
f o r me there a r e t wo kinds of poet ry, that (I think
yours i s of this sort) at rest, and that which i s in
action , within itself . At p res e n t it is too hard f o r
me t o get this f eelin g o f a c tion wi t hin t he poem unless
I j ust go a he a d wi th i t a n d l e t t he meters find thei r
way through . (20 November 19 3 3 , L 1 1 )
In the same letter , Bi shop shared with Stanford he r
excitement at f i nd ing M. W. Cr o l l ' s essay " The Baroque Style
in Prose." In this essay , Croll used the word "'baroque' "
to d e scribe a .. 'new' style" that emerged in the arts of
We stern Europe d uring t h e l atte r years of the sixteenth
century a s "a revolt aga i ns t the class icism o f the high
Renaissance" (207 ) . He cont e nd e d that t h i s ne w s tyle
" p refe r r e d the f orm s that expre ss the energy a nd l abor of
mi n d s s eeking the t ruth . . . to the f o rms t h a t e xp r ess a
conten t e d s e nse of the e n j oyment and possession of i t .· I n
s hort , croll argued t hat "th e mot ions o f s ouls , no t the i r
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scae.ee o f rest , had bec o me the t.h e me s o f art. " (208 ) . Bishop
copi e d passages from Croll' s es s a y i n her Le t t e r- c o
S canfo r d , and singled aut a few sencences as " t.h e best. pa r t; ,
which per fe c t l y describ es the sort o f poet.ic convent-ion I
should like c o make f or my s elf ( a n d which explains . I t h ink.
something of Hopkins ) " :
"Th e i r purpo s e [writers of Ba r oque s t.y l e ] was t o
portra y . no t. a c h o ught . but a mind c hinking . . . . Th e y
kn e w cha t. an idea s eparated f rom the act of
experi e n c i ng i t. is n ot t.he idea t.h at. wa s experien c e d .
The a r dor o f its con c ep c i on i n cbe mi nd is a nece s s a ry
part o f i ts c ruch . " ( 2 0 November 1933 , L 1 2 )
Bi s hop c o nc inued he r d iscussion o f p oetry " a t. rest" a s
o p p o s ed to pcecry .. i n action" i n a not.her r.eceer , s aying cha t:
" tih e ' a t r e st. ' sore o ccup lie s ] p r ope rly a l mosc che enc t re
hisc ory and field o f po etry ." Asserting chat only Donne ,
Ho p k i n s , and Chat t erton occasionally " h a v e done the kind of
ching I me an , " she cold Scanford wha t she pl anned t o
achieve : " I mad e a poinc o f it because I wanted co tell you
what I am c rying to do , a nd I chink if I have any c a l e nt at
a ll i t is a long t h e s e narr ow l i nes . " I n clo sing this
l ette r , Bi s h op ment ioned a not.her of her ma jor concern s : " I
should v e ry muc h like to know wha t; y o u chink about subj e ct.
mat. t.e r. . . . Re cen t. l y I h a v e been wo rking ou t my own
i deas on the proper things f o r me to wr i t.e about" ( 29
November 1933 , L 1 3 ) .
After h e r g r a du a t ion i n 1 934, Bish op con t i n u ed to think
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about what might be the "proper th i ng s" to u s e as materia l
for he r po etr y . Sh e r e c o r d e d her ideas on this matt e r as
"CUttyhunk, July 1 9 3 4 " in a notebook during eighteen days of
vacat ion on CUttyhunk Island, Massachusetts before moving
into her ne w apartment in New York City . The way of life on
is land led Bi shop t o ref l ect o n how po ems s hou l d be made :
On a n i s l and you l i v e all t h e t i me i n t h is Robinson
Crus o e atmosph ere ; mak ing this do fo r that, and
contriving and inventing _ • • • A poem should be made
about making things in a p inch . • . •
The idea o f making things do-- of using things i n
unth o u ght of ways because i t is n e c e s s a r y--ha s a l o t
mor e t o it . It i s an i sland feeli ng, certainly . "We
play with paste t ill q u a lif i e d f or pear l--" . . . . Th e
awful tears a ma n mus t s h e d when he carves his house
wi t h a jackknife . Us i ng o l e oma r g a r i n e during the War.
Doing it deliberately different f r om accepting that it
~~c~l~o~:~t:~Y~h~~o~O~r~~~~ ~~~;;~l~~rring yourself
This passage contains Bishop ' s s emi na l idea a b o u t the
paradox of confinement and c rea t i on ; i t a l so p r e f igures the
r ebell ious attitude expressed i n h e r later prose p i ece "In
Prison . II
Fo r Bi s hop , the poems o f Marianne Moore s uggested new
possibilities f or us ing ma t e r i a l s i n " u n tho u g h t of ways· and
cont'inned her belief in f inding creative f reedom within
l im ited materials a n d p o e t i c ferms. In her essay "Efforts
of Affection : A Memoir of Marianne Moore, II Bishop r e c a l l s
that before she read Moore 's poetry f o r the fi r s t time , " I
h adn 't kn own poetry could be like that" (CPr 121 ) . She
7 3
wrote to Moore i n a letter of OCt o ber 24, 1954 : "when I
began to read your poetry in college I think i t immed iately
o pe n e d up my eyes to the possibility of the sUbject-matter I
co u l d us e and mi g h t n e ver h a ve t ho ught of us ing i f it had n ' t
be e n for you..J eRM) . But as her lat e r e ntries in her 1934
no t e bo o k indicate, Bishop found Moore ' 5 practice
unsatisfactory .
It ' s a question of using the poet's proper materials ,
with which he i s equip pe d by na tur e • . . - - t o express
something not of them- -someth inq I s u p pose, s piritual.
But i t proceeds f rom the mat e ria l, the ma t e r i a l eaten
o u t with acid , pu l led down f r om u nd e r ne a th , made t o
perform and always k e p t in or d e r , i n i t s place .
Some t i me s i t cannot be made to i ndicate i t s spiritual
goal clearly (Some of Hopkins , say , whe re the point
seems t o be missinq) bu t even the n t he spiritual must
be t e l t . Miss Moore does this--but o c c a s i o n a l l y I
think, the super- material c ontent in her poe ms is t oo
easy for the material i n Volve d , --it c o u ld have meant
mo r e . The other way--ot us i n q the s upposedly
-spirit ual - - - t h e beautifUl , t he nosta lg i c , the i dea l
and poe t i c , t o produce the lIa terial - -is the way o f the
Romant i c , I think--and a great perversity .~ rver
These ideas ot what material s h ou l d be use d and how it
s ho u l d be us e d in poetry become a thematic concern in
Bishop's work , particularly in her early poems.
In her f irst post-college poem, -The Imaginary
Ice be r q , - , BishOp rehearses her i d e a of " t h e way the
Romantic" used the "supposedly ' s p i r i t u a l ' - - t h e beautiful ll
and "the i d e a l and postle, to produce the mater ial " of
poetry . She also subtly expresses, by the end of the poem,
her attitude toward the poetics embodied i n the central
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image of t h e poern- -the imaginary iceberg . The plural n o un
"we" elllployed in the poem strikes an impersonal tone which
sug g e s t s a n aesthetic a nd axioloqical preference of a
generation or trad ition rather than a personal view . The
poem begins by emphasiz i ng "our" desire to possess t h i s
symbol o f beauty and soul at the expense of e xp erience :
"We 'd rather have the iceberg than the ship .. I although i t
meant the end of travel." The second part continues to
stress the v a lue o f the imaginary over that of the vis i b l e .
" Th is i s a s c e n e a sa i l or 'd g i ve h is eyes f or . I The s hip ' S
ignored." Here, the speaker boasts a b o u t the eloquent
attraction of this imaginary artifact whos e power challenge s
even that of n a t u re : "The wits of these white peaks I spar
with the s u n . I ts weight the i c e berq dares I upon a s hi f tin g
stage and stands and stares" (CP 4) . However, this lOfty
s ymbo l of the i magination "we" esteem more than the "sh ip"
whi ch make s " o u r tra vel" possible at the begin n ing o f the
poem i s left behind apparently without regret i n the closing
l ines .
This iceberg cuts i t s facets from within .
Like jewelry from a grave
it s ave s i t s e l f perpetually and adorns
only itself , perhaps t he s n ows
which so s u r p r i s e us lying on the sea .
Good-bye , we say, good-bye , the ship steers off
where wa ves g ive in to one another's waves
and clouds run i n a warmer sky .
Icebergs behoove the soul
(both being self-made from elements least v i s i b l e )
to see them so : f leshed, fair , erected indivisible .
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(CP 4)
Bi shop 's descrip tion of th i s self- contained a nd self-
sufficient i maginary i c e be r g indic a tes a n absolut e a u tonomy
and unity of art . Th e notion o f "art tor art 's s ake· i s
im p l i ed by t he iceber g's s elf-reflexiveness and r e mo val from
social prax i s and h i stor i cal contexts . The i dea o f the
o r ganic f orm of a rt is s ugge s ted i n the iceberg' s being
"sel f-made f r om elements leas t visib l e" and i t s
"indi v i sibl e" fo rm a t i on. These qualit i e s of t h e imag i na r y
i c ebe r g als o paralle l the k i nd of New Cr itical a esthet i cs
J oh n Crowe Ra ns om advocated. In "Cri ticism , Inc," Ransom
called f o r a n "objective " criticism t reed from h i s t o r i c a l
a nd mo r a l conc e r ns a nd emphasized "the autonomy of the
a r tist as o ne Who i n t e res ts h imself i n the a r tis tic o b j e c t
i n his own r ight, and like wise the a u t o nomy of the work
i tself as exist ing for i t s own sake" (342- 43 ) . Th is i d e a o f
a rt is typical of what Bakht in refer s to a s t he "language o f
the p oetic gen r e " which he defines a s " a un itary and
s ingular Ptolemai c world outs i d e o f wh ich nothing els e
e x i sts a nd nothing else i s needed" (DI 286). Such exclus i ve
purity and aut o nom y characterizes t h e imag inary iceberg,
wh ich David Kalstone calls "that tempting self-enclosed
world , a f r osty pala ce of art . . • . " This a r t , as Kals t one
points out , is d e picted "in an idiom f raught with danger , ' a
s cene a sailor 'd give his ey es f o r '" (FT 26 - 27) . The
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quali t.ies of the imaginary iceberg . chough de s cribed a s
eccxacc I ve , are i mpl i c i t.ly quest.ioned and f inally rejecced
t owa rd the e nd o t: ene poem through an almos t:. comforting
fa rewell co chis symbol o f t.h e ideal : "Good- b y e . we say .
good- bye . the s h ip s t eer-s off I ....here wave s g ive i n co o ne
anot.her' 5 / a nd c louds run in a warmer s ky" ( CP 4) .
As h e r n o t e b o o k rev eals . Bi s h o p regar ds the k i nd o f Roma nt.ic
poetics emb odie d in t.h e imaginary iceberg as "a g reat.
perve r s ity, " a n d pre f ers another way of mak ing poet ry - - t he
using o f commonplace macerial to e x p r ess t.hings spirit.ual . ·
Bisho p e xplores chis o t.h e r way o f mak i ng poe t ry in
a noc her early poem, " The Ma p _" In c h i s poem, she
illusc r a t e s her idea of l e t.t:ing t h e abst.rac t or e n e
" s p i r i t u a l" proceed "from t he material" wh i l e making t.h e
v i sib l e mat.erial s uggest som et.hing more than i t.sel f a n d
perfo rm. ..in unt.hought. of ways . " " Th e Ma p" is t.he first. poem
in which Bishop found her own v o i c e ; i t. consis t.s of a mod e
of observa t ion which she cont.inued c o emp loy and deve lop
c h r oughoue h e r career . She s igni f i c ant. l y p l ace d "The Map"
as t.h e opening poem o f her first vo l u me North &- Sou th. By
1940 , Bi s h o p was conf i d e n t. abou t. f i n d i n g h e r own poee ic
voice , t h o u g h s h e s howe d some doub t about the ser i ou s n e s s of
he r s ubj e c c ma e eee i n a l e t ter t o Ma rianne Moore wriccen o n
a June 1940. Re ferri ng co a lette r c o her edae c r-, Bis ho p
wr or.e : " I, p r o bably u n wi s e l y, s a id chat. I was afraid t h e
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g eneral impression wa s o ne of sl i ghtnes s of s Ubjec t ma t t e r ,
bu t that I fe l t t h a t i n t he work I am doing now I am
~ f inding mys e l f ' a n d that i t is more s er i ous . . . " (L 91) .
"T he Map " marks Bishop 's de pa r t ure trom t he poetics
i d e alized i n " The Imag inary I ceberg . to The symbol o f
imagin a tion , auto nomy , and unity of the ice berg is r e pla c e d
by an ordinary obj ect-- a map . Bishop s aid in a n interv iew
t ha t "My first poem in my first book was inspi r ed when I was
sit ting o n t he floor, o n e New 'tear's Eve in Gr e e n wi c h
Vi l l a ge . • •• I wa s sta ring a t a ma p . The poe m wrote
itself" (J oh ns o n 20) . A sense of spontane i ty r u ns
t hroU9h out the poe m wh ich prog r e s ses wi th t h e speaker' 5
e xp l ora t o ry obser v a tio n a nd cont emp lat ion o f the c o n t i ne n t s ,
oceans, and countrie s on the map . Su ch simultaneous
movement of looking and th i nk i ng r e f lects the action of the
mind. This expre ss ion of the proce s s o f t hou ght i s a ski l l
Bi shop h a s developed f rom what s he l earne d from the "baroque
sty l e " i n prose and Hopkins ls poetry . Her a s s i mi l at i o n o f
Cr olPs i deas i n her t h i nk ing a nd practice is a l s o shown i n
her colle ge e ssay "Gerard Ha n l e y Hopkins : Notes o n Timing
i n Hi s Poetry. " which appeared i n Vassar Review ( February
19 3 4 ) . Bishop writes that "the poet is set o n bringi ng dow n
onto t he paper h i s poem. which occu rs t o h im not as a s udde n
f ixe d a pparition of a p oem , bu t a s a moving , changing idea
or series o f idea s " ( "Hopk i ns" 6 ) . In "The Map," t h e
7.
apparently random movement of o bs e rva t i o n e xpresses the
p r o c e s s of "a moving , c h a ng i ng i d e a or s e r i e s of i d e a s . " An
absolute p o int o f v i e w is shown t o be i mpo ssible in t h e
p o e m, ....here the seemingly stable a nd fixed topography o f the
map becomes elus ive and i nd e t e rm inate from t he observer's
constan t ly shi fti ng va n tage p oint .
Land lies i n water; i t is shadowed gre e n .
Sh a do....s , or are they s ha l lows, a t i ts edges
showing the l i n e of long sea-w e eded ledges
where weeds hang to the s imple b lue f rom gree n.
Or d oe s the l a n d lean d own to l i f t t h e sea from un de r .
d rawing i t unpertur bed a round itself?
Along the tine tan sandy she lf
is the land tugging a t t he sea f rom under? (CP 3)
No sooner a r e mat ter - o f -fa c t s t a t eme n t s ma de about t he
a p p e a r a n c e o f land and water than they are challenged by
que s t i ons r a i s e d t r om a n a l ternative point ot view. Th e
s peaker ' s o bs e rva tio n and i t s c o ncur r e n t q u e s t i ons point t o
more possible ways of looking a nd seeing while conveyinq the
speaker 's experience of conceiving. a series of ideas . At
t h e s a me t i me , the constant s hift s in point of view a nd the
interplay be tween observation and contemplation spur t h e
mo v e me n t o f t he poem.
Ra ther than being t r e a t e d as a fixed Obj ect, t h e ma p
become s inte r active in t he speaker 's e xplo r atory
observation .
Happed waters are mo r e quiet than the lan d i s .
lending the land the i r wavee - o wn conforma t i o n:
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and Norway 's hare runs south in agitation ,
profiles investigate the sea, where land is .
Are they assigned , or can the countries pick their
colors?
--What s u i ts t he character o r the n a tive wa t e r s best .
Topography d i splays no favourites ; N'o r th ' s as near a s
We s t .
More d el icate etl a n the historians' are t he ma p -ma k e rs '
c o l o r s. (CP J)
The speaker' 5 descriptions and questions suggest an
undercurrent of mean ing , \ihieh gives the p o e m' s v isual
deta ils a depth and richness . As Bishop r e corded an
observation i n h er 1934 notebook : "The water so clear &
pale that you were s e e i ng into it at the same time y o u were
looking at its s urface . A duplicity a l l the way t h o ughn 7
(vc) , This d ou b l e f unction of descr iption is c h a r a c t e r istic
of Bishop ' s deceptively simple language and apparent l y
random observation . It i s a method of lIsing he r ma ter i a l to
its utmost c apacity wh ile maki ng the "spi r i t u a l· ·fel t " i n
her descriptions . Obs ervat i o n i n "The Hap," as in her other
poems, enacts a c ognitive process i n visu a l e xper ience . '
"The Map" also reveals Bi s h op ' s skeptical awareness of
the l imitations of a s ingle , f ixed point of vre v ," The
d ifferent c onfigurations produced by o bs e rvation from
different v a nt a g e po ints i n "The Map" antic ipate Bishop 'S
challenge t o exclusive no tions a nd values dra wn from a
single point of view, in her other early poems such as
"casabianca , " "The Gen t l ema n of Shalott, · · Th e Han-Hath ,"
and "The Unbel iever . " BishOp e xplores d ifferent v i e wpo int s
so
in r e l a c i o n co ch e definic ion of l o v e i n "Casabianc a ." In
chis poem, she engages i n a d ialogue with someone e lse' 5
p oem by incorporacing Lt a images and utterances t o rede f i n e
love . Bakhcin has point ed out tha t. when "Concrete s o c i o-
ideolog ical languag e cons c iou s ness " becomes -cxe a cdve » and
expres s i v e , i t s d i scourse or ucnez-anc e "canno t f ail co be
oriented c o ward ene ' al ready uttered ,' the ' a l r e a d y known ' "
(DI 295 , 279) _ As ene tit l e of Bishop' 5 po e m ind ica t es . e n e
source of ies i mag e s i s the famous poem o f t h e same t i t.l e b y
Fe l icia Dorothea Heman s , which be g i n s wich "'The boy stood on
the burning d eck. ,, 10 "Casabianca " i s eh e surname o f a
Fr enc h navy o fficer , Lou is Casabianca (1 755 - 9 8 ) , c apt a in of
cne fl a g ship Or ient: , i aeally wo u n ded i n the Ba ccle o f t.he
Nile a c Abu k i r , on Augus C 1 , 1798 . When the ship c a ug h t
f ire, his cen -yea r -old son Giac o mo refus e d c o leave h im.
Th e powder magazine exploded and boch were killed . H This
i n c i d e n c is cne subject. of Hemans ' s poem, which px e e ent;s t.he
boy as the heroic e p i c orne o f love and loyalcy .
Alt.hough e he boy i n Bishop 's poem is also present.ed as
t.he embodimenc o f love , t he concept; o f love i s p l u r a lized i n
t he s econd scanza by d iverse image s tha c als o become
defini t i ons o f love :
Love ' 5 the boy stood o n e ne burni n g deck
c rying co eeetce nThe boy stood o n
t he b u rning d eck . n Love ' s ene s o n
s cccd scammerin g eloeucio n
whi le che poor s hip i n flame s vent do wn.
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Lo v e 's the obstinate b o y , t he ship .
even t h e swimming sailors. v nc
would like a schoolroom platform, too ,
or an excuse to stay
on deck . And love 's the burning bo y . ( CP 5)
The sailors who c h o o s e to a bandon the s hip a nd thei r captain
a re i ndicated t o be no l e ss capable of l ove than t h e boy .
As the speaker says, the sailors wi shed tha t they too could
articulate their l ov e and d emo nst rate their l o y alt y as the
b o y d i d . These multiple definitions of leve constitute a
comment on Hemans's poem , in Which the c r e w is me ntione d
o nly i n contrast to the heroic boy : "The boy s t ood o n the
burning deck I Whence all but h e had fled . tll2 By replacing
Hemans 's narrative with images , Bishop 's poem changes
Hemans's repudiat ion of the s a ilors ' action and her
g lor ification of the boy's loyalt y and heroism into a
plural , ambiva lent d e fin iti o n of l ov e . What is s i g n i f i c a n t
in this c h a ng e is the shift from one set of valu e s , ba sed o n
a single po int of view , t o pluralized values and vie arpo i n t s .
Howe ver , t he va l u e s i n He mans ' s po em a r e not simp ly
repudiated ; t hey a r e brought into a dialogic interaction
with another set o f values based on more t han one po i n t of
view . Bishop expresses t hese different points of v i ew by
us ing a ll t h e im ages- - "the ob s t inate bo y , the ship , I e ve n
the swimmi ng sailors"--to define l ove .
In her exploration f o r more poss i bilities i n v i s ua l
ima ges , Bis hop ' s direct e ncoun ter wi t h sl:rreal ism i n Franc e
B2
had a significant r o l e . In 1935 , Bishop went to France
whe r e s he studied t h e sur rea l ists' wo rks . Ac c o r ding t o
Brett Hi l lier, Bi s hop tran s l ated Fre n c h p o ems , espe cial ly
tho se o f Rimbaud , "as a wa y of d i scipl i n ing her own verse"
( L i f e 8 9 ) . Bishop also t ook a s pecial i n t e r e s t i n Max
Ernst ' s frot tage drawings, a nd wrot e to a f rie nd :
A few days a f t e r y o u left I ordere d • . • the NATURAL
HI STORY Plates , by Max Ernst . . . • They a r rived t his
mor ning . , I have t h umb tacked 6 of t h e m u p a round - -they
l ook very we ll. This lit tle maid is awful ly worried- -
she read the introduction to them by Arp a nd f i na l l y
asked me to explain . Th e only thing I could think o f
to say, which was simple enough tor bo th me and her .
was that Ernst was making f un of Darwin - -she
a pp recia ted that, apparently ! .
(q td . i n Mi ll i e r L i f e 89)
Bishop r ecognizes Er nst ' s s ubver s i v e h umour a nd i n tertextual
par ody i n Histoire Naturelle, a collectio n of drawing s of
f iqurations transformed from t h e patterns suggested on wood
surfaces. Ernst 's writi ngs col lected in Beyond Painting
g ive a detailed acou n t of how h e "obta i ned from the f loor-
bo a rds a series of d rawings b y first rU bbing " wi t h
blacklead" on p i e c e s of paper he d ropped at random on the
tloor a nd then t ransformi n g t h e patte r n s of wood g rains into
i mag es with the assis tance of his "me dit a t ive a n d
hallu c inatory power s . " He dubbed th i s proces s " fro tta g e
( rub b ing)" a nd put t og e ther "the firs t f ruits of t he
Lrottage p r ocess" un der t he t itle Na tural History (2 4 - 25) .
Ernst emphas i z e s the fac t that ow i ng t o "a series o f
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s uggestions a nd t r an s muta tion s occ urring to o n e
s pont aneo usly . " "th e draw ing s thus o bt a i ne d s t ead i ly l os e
. . . the char acter of the mater ial being s tudied- - wood --and
assume t h e aspect of unbe l i e vab ly c l e a r i mag e s ••. H (25) .
Er nst 's Na tur a l Hi s tor y had s e veral impor tant
i mp licat i ons tor Bisho p i n i ts practice o f using unl ike l y
c ommonplace mater i al for art , e s pecial l y i n i ts c r e a t ive
transtonation of t h e origina l material a nd i ts allusions
through i ma g e s. In another of her early poems , "T h e
Monument , " Bi sho p ma k e s use o f a f rottage i ma ge fro m Er nst
in e xploring her qu estion s about the material and fun c t ion
o f a r t . Bi s ho p a c k nowle dged that "The Monument , " writte n
a fter her trip to France, was insp i red by the \lark o f Max
Ernst . ·Y o u a re r ight a bout my adm iring Kl ee very mu c h ,·
Bi shop says in a letter to Ann e Stevenson , "but as it
h appens , ' The Monu ment' wa s wr itten mo r e un der t h e inf l uenc e
o f a set o f Frottage s by Max Erns t I used t o o wn . · 1J Bon nie
Co s t ello i d e nti f i es t h e sour ce at Bi shop ' S poe m i n a
f ro t tage d r aw i n g frorn Hi stoire Naturelle e n t i tle d "Fa l s e
Pos itions ." which " dep ict s two long . narrow fretted
cylin d e r s. a mbiguous l y j u xta p o s e d o n a hori zonta l , striated
bas e" ( 220).
"The Monument" begins with meticu lous descr ipt i on of a
pe CUl i a r mo nument i n a f orm of dialog ue :
Now c an yo u see the monume nt ? It i s o f wood
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b u i lt s ome wha t. lik e a box . No. Buil t
like several box e s in de s cending s izes
one above ene other .
A see of n a r r ow . horizontal boar ds
lies o u t behind our lonely mon ument; ,
ic.s long g rains alternating right and lefe.
l i ke floor-boards--spocted , s ....arming-sc i ll .
a nd moc.ionl e ss . A s ky run s parall el.
and i t i s palings. c oa r ser chan t.he sea ' s :
~plintery s unl ight. a nd long - fibred cloud s.
Where are we? Are we in As i a Mino r .
or in Mongolia?-
An an cient promonto ry .
an a n c i e n t princi pality whose art-ist-prin ce
might: have want ed to bu i ld a monu men t
to mark a tomb o r boundary, or make
a mela n c ho l y o r r omant i c s c e n e o f it .. .
- Sut t hat queer sea looks made ot wood ,
hal f - s hining, like a driftwood sea .
And cne sky l o o ks wooden , gra i ned wi t h c l o ud .
Ie 's like a seage-sec ; i e is a ll so flac !
Thos e c l o uds are f ull of g l isc e ning splin Cers !
Whac is c h a t ? "
It i s c he monume n t; .
- I C' s p i led - u p boxe s ,
out l i n e d wich s hoddy f re t - work , h a l f - f alle n o f f,
cracke d and unpainc ed . I c l ooks old . " ( CP 2 3 -24 )
Whi l e t h e monu men t ' s ma ter i a l f e a tur e s bear expl ic i c
r eference to Erns c ' s fro t t a g e , the naming of places s uch a s
As ia Mi n o r a nd. Mon g ol i a , and r e f e r ences co ene -ae e i se-
p r inc e - o f "an anci e nc prin c ipalit y , " a s wel l as " a
melancholy o r r omantic s c e n e , " e v ok e o t h e r poet ic eexes
abouc art i s t:.i c c r e ation a n d immortal i ty such as Co leridge 'S
"Kubla Khan " and xeaee - s "ode o n Melancholy" and "Ode o n a
Grecian Urn . - I n s t e a d of aspiring to t h e c imeless ideal .
Bi Sh op 's monume nt d irects t he reader 's aecencLcn c o t he
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banal i mme diate. Coste l lo points ou t that Bishop 's poe m
" a ddre s s e s a l o ng tradition of poems about monument making"
and that " He r vers i o n of the monument i s particUlarly s u i ted
to a mod e rn age , preserving a p lace f o r art after
d i s mantling its idealism" ( 218 ). Although Bish op's monument
i s a lso " an a r ti f act" (CP 2 4 ) , i t s modesty and unas s uming
crudit y produce a sharp contrast to t he grandeur of
col e r i dge 's "pleasure d ome" i n "Kubi a Khan" a n d the r e f ined
beauty o f Ke ats' s Grecian u r n .
Bi s hop' s i ncorporation o f a f rottage drawi n g by Ernst
brings i nto intera cti o n diffe rent i d e a s about a r t istic
creation a n d material fo r art . Even though Bishop' s
monume n t is bu i l t to " c herish some t hing " ( CP 2 4) , it does
no t asp i r e t o capturing t h e beautiful and i d e a l i n eter nit y .
Neither does i t cla i m to trans c end t i me a n d defy mutab ility .
Ra t her, i t i s weathered by t i me: "The strong s u n l i g ht , the
wi n d f rom the s e a , I all the co nditions o f i ts e x i s t e nce , I
may h a ve f l aked off the paint , if e ver it wa s pa i nted , I a nd
mad e it homelier t h an it wa s " (CP 24 ) . Th e woo d material ot
the monu ment and i t s po t ent i a l f o r deve lop i n g i nto d iffe ren t
kinds of a r t r e iterate Bi s h op ' S i dea of us ing o rd i nary
material for the creation o f a r t :
It i s an a r tifact
o f wood . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. The mon ume nt' s an obj e c t , y e t those decor a t i o ns ,
carelessly nailed , looking like nothing at all,
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give i l:. away a s having li fe , and wishing;
wan t ing co be a mcn ument; , e o cherish something .
Th e c rudeae s cro l l-work says - cceee mce a c e; «
. .. ....
But. r oughly b u e adequately it. can shelter
wha t. i s wit- hin (whic h a r t.e r- all
c annot: have been i n t.e n d e d c o be seen) .
It is the beginni ng of a paincing .
a pie c e of sculpt.ure . o r poem, o r monumerrt; ,
and all o f wood . Wat.eh it. closely . ( CP 2 4-25 )
The va r i o u s possibi l i ties of creative t r ans fo rmar.ion a nd
metamorphosis r e s u l c i ng from concentrated observat ion aga i n
indica t e en e poem's connec t i o n t.o Er ose 's drawings p roduced
t.hroug h the f ro t tage p rocess .
Cri t i cs also f ind a co nnection be tween t h e aest.hetic s
express ed i n " Th e Mo n umen t. " a n d that o f New Criticism .
Ve rno n Shetley cont-ends cnac , l i k e Wallace S teven s 's
· Ane cdo t e o f the Jar , " "Th e Monument · demons t.xaces Ita
decidedly moderni s c sort o f a rtwork, a seemingly autonomous
aesthet.ic object: 1t (4 0 1 . In From Modern co cont:emporary
(1 984 ) , James Breslin succinctly s ums up the p rincipal
aesthetics of New Criticism:
What: t:he a ge demande d was a densely textur ed l yr i c ,
cramme d wi th learne d a llusions, wi t c y meta phor s,
startlin g changes o f t one, verbal amb iguities - - al l
pack e d t i ghtly i n to the herme t i cally s e a l e d space of
t h e aut onomous symbo list p oem. ( 17)
Ev en though "Th e Monument " a nd Bishop ' s o t h e r ear l y poe ms
bear t he mar ks o f t his poet i c inher i tan ce, esp e c i a l l y in
their amb iguous a nd symbolic im a g es , Bi s h op'S emphasis on
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the monument 's signs of deterioration and its intention to
.. ' co1lUllemo r a t e '" revea l a connectio n t o time and his tory and
chal l enge the s elf- e nclosed auto n omy of abs tra c t art i f act s
symbolized by the .. ima g i nary i ceberg" a nd marks Bishop 's
abandonment of the k ind of poetry which , " Li k e j e ....elry from
a grave," "ado r n s I o n ly itsel f" ( CP 4 ) .
With their div e rge n c e from the aestheti c s o f
ahistor i cal stasis and s e l f -con t a i n ment , and the ir
assimilation o f the po s s ibil ities of f l u i d surrealistic
visual i mages , BishOp's p oems are c apable o f dealing with
h i storical changes and social issues concerning militarism
in World War II and racial oppress ion in America . l •
1 .2 . "T oo Re a l t o be a Dream"
Bi s hop conscious ly s o ught t o mak e he r p oe ms r elevant t o
i mportant i s s ues o f h er time without letting them be come
me r e ly po litical propaganda . Her r e s ponse to t he e t hical
ques t ions a nd s pec i f i c e vents in a part icular historic a l
moment i n the s oc ial world had a determinative i mpact on
both the c o nten t and f o rm o f her poem s . Be i ng c o ncerned
that the g e ne ral i mpre s s i o n given by North & Sou t h wou ld be
" slightnes s of s u b ject matter" i n part f or i ts lack o f poems
a bou t the Se cond Worl d War , Bi sh op wrote eo h er edit o r at
Houghton Hif f l i n on 22 J anuary 19 45 :
The fac t that none of these poe ms d eal d irectly with
the wa r , a t a t i me when so much wa r poet ry i s be i ng
publ i s hed. wi l l , I alii a f r a i d, l eave me o pen t o
rep roach . Th e chief reas on is simply tha t I work very
s lowly . But r think it would help s ome i f a note to
the e ffect that most of the poems had be en written , or
be g un at least , before 1941, could be ins erte d at t h e
be ginn i ng , say j ust a f t e r the acknowl edgeme nts .
(L 125 )
Ten years l ater , Bi shOp s ti l l f e l t uncomfortable a bo u t the
f a ct t hat he r poems seemed "fri vo l ou s . " Whe n s he wo n the
1956 Pulitzer prize , Bi s h op wrote to Robert Low e ll , tor wa s
ve ry s ur p r ised . . . . r ho ne s tly f e e l f r om t h e bottom of my
heart that i t s hou l d have g o ne t o Ra nd all [Jar re l l). for
some of his war poems , a nd I don' t know why i t d i d n't .
really do seem on the frivolous side compared to him, and
there 's so little of i t " (7 June 1956 , L 319) .
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Ev e n t.houg h none o f the North & South p oems d e al
dire c tly with cne wa r , Bishop does con front r.he moral crisis
associaced wit.h it. i n " Ro o s t e r s ." Speaking o f the poem in a
1977 Lnte rvaew, Bishop s aid t.hat wh i le she wa s wr i ting i t ,
"Th e Se cond World War wa s going on , and it ' s about t hat .
more o r l ess . ..11 I n a let t e r t o Marianne Moore . Bishop
reve a l ed c hat. t.his p o em was in part i ns p i r e d by "chose
a e ri a l v i e ws of dis mal litt.le c c wns i n Finland a nd Norway.
wh e n c n e Ge rman s t o ok ov e r ," a nd b y "t.he v i o l e n t r o ost-ers
Picasso did in connec t i on wi t h h i s Gue r n i ca picture " (17
Oc t o b e r 1 94 0 , L 96). As Bakhcin has p ointed c u c , "An
a rt.i s r.i c dev i ce cannot be s olely a device o f (sic] working
the v e rbal material (wo rds a s l inguisc ic dacum); Lt; mus t be
fi rs t a nd f o r e mos t a device o f (sic) workin g a part i cu l a r
ccnc ene.« He emphasizes t ha t. " Form is c ondit. i o n e d by t.he
given c o n c e ne , on t.h e one h and, a n d , on the o t.h e r , by t.he
pa rticula r nat.ur e of the ma t.e ria l and t.he me t.h ods of wo r k i n g
that mate r ial" 1M 19 2 ). Th e d e vas t.atio n o f World War II
and Pic asso's met.hod o f prot.est a ga i ns t t.h e violence of wa r
t.h roug h v isua l imag es he l p e d det.ermine Bi s h op' s c hoice o f
conten t and i magery i n "Roo s t.e r s ." Bis h op ' s roost.ers i n the
poem a re charged with a moral and artist.ic force t.hrough her
deploymen t o f v i sual det.ails which al lude t.o mil i t.a ry
aggression and d estruction and t o e thical problems deal t
with i n the Bible .
9 0
The poem beqins with dawn when roosters start to c z-oe ,
As t he poem progres ses these roo sters be come i ncre a singly
i n trusive a n d t yrannic a l , com bat ive and crue l .
At f our o'clock
i n the qun- me t al b lue dark
we hear t h e f irst c r o w o f the firs t cock
just be t cw
the gun-metal blue wind oW'
a nd immedia t ely there i s a n ech o
o ff i n tne distance,
t hen on e from t he bac k yard f e nce.
t hen o ne , with horrible ins istence ,
Cries galore
come f r om the wat e r -clos e t d oo r .
f r om the dropping-pl astered henho use floor .
where in t he blue blur
t heir rustling wi ves a dmire ,
the r o osters brace the ir c ruel f e et and glare
wit h stupi d e yes
wh i l e from t h e i r beaks t h ere r i s e
t he uncontro lled , tra d i tiona l cries .
De e p f rom pro trud i n g c h e s ts
i n green-gold medals dre s s ed ,
planned t o command a n d terrorize the rest,
the many wive s
who lead hens' l ive s
o f being c ourted and d e spised . (CP 3 5 )
The c o n n o tat i o ns of t he d i ction , and the effect of triple
rhyme, help Bishop a c hieve the aim of exposing the cruelty
of mi lit ary a g gression a nd e xpressing her p r otest a g ainst
violence . Ph rases s uch a s " the gun-meta l blu e d a r k,"
"
"green-gold medal s , " and " t o c omma nd a nd terr orize the r e st"
sugge st a ssociatio ns wi t h weapons , ba t tle s , and v iolence .
All these violen t i ma g e s a r e connected to the roo sters .
wh o s e s t up idity a nd lack of s e nsitiv ity a re fur the r e nhanced
by t he t r i ple rhyme . The u neve n lenqth of the lin e s a nd the
rapid succ e sion o f s h a r p c l a tterin g consonants i n t h e t r i ple
rhyme , create a mec h a nical insisten~e of harsh sound a n d
r i chety r h y thm, which foreground t h e roosters '
comba t i vene s s, and mock mi l i tar ism. As Bi shop wr o t e t o
Mar i a nne Moore, "wh at y ou s a i d a bo ut my us ing rhyme , e t c .
. • • ha s h e lpe d me d e c i d e h ow to go abou t t h e se ' s erious'
poems I always seem t o be talking a bout • • . II (1 Septembe r
1 94 0 , L 92) . Bi s hop ma de c lear h e r purpose s in her c ho i ce
of d i ction a nd rhyme i n response to what Moore took to be
i nappro priate i n t h i s p o e m. Bi shop insist ed o n using
" 'water closet~ and t he othe r sordidities because~ " she
vreee , " I want t o emphasize t h e essential ba seness o f
mil i tarism. " Sh e explained t o Moore that s he ....a n ted to keep
" tin r o o s t er" i ns t e ad at a dop t ing Moore ' s correct ion "gOld , "
a n d " fa s t i d i o us beds" because she intended to c a pture the
" a tm o s p h e re at pover ty" o f "the dismal little towns i n
Finland and Norw a y" occupied by the Germa ns . And s he ....ould
not give up her rhyme s cheme ....h i ch co n t rib utes t o " a v e ry
impor tant ' v i olence' of tone" e ven thou g h she f elt that
" a e s the t i c a l l y " Moore'S rejection ot i t was r ight. It
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The r oosters be c o me overtly military and aggressive as
t hei r i ntrus ion i nto p e ople ' s l i ves and the i r invas ion o f
t err ito r ies a r e con nected to c harts and maps.
A r o o s t er gloats
over o u r beds
f rom rusty i ron sheds
and fences made fro m o l d bed s t e ads .
o v e r o u r churc h es
where the tin rooste r pe rches .
ove r o ur l i t t l e wooden no r t hern houses ,
making sallies
from all t h e muddy alleys,
marking out ma p s l i k e Rand McNal ly 's:
glass- hea ded pins ,
o i l - go l d s and c o p p e r g ree ns,
anthra c ite blues , alizar ins,
each one a n active
displacement i n perspective;
each screaming, "Th is is where I live! "
Each screaming
" Ge t up! Stop d reaming!"
Roos ters, what a r e you projecting ?
wha t right have you to give
commands and te l l us how t o live ,
cry "Here! " and " Here! "
and wake us h e re where a r e
unwante d l ov e , conceit a nd wa r? (ep 36 )
Bishop ex p l aine d t o Moore that the s cattered cocks' c rowi ng
wa s mea n t to sugge st a c o n n e c tio n with " t he p ins that po int
out wa r pr ojects on a map " ( 17 October 19 40, L 96) . with
this implication of military p r ojec t s , t hese roosters and
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the ir "sc r e aming " p a rody the fascists ' military i n v asion a n d
o c cupation o f othe r countrie s ' ter ritories . But the
roost e rs' a g g r e ssiv e a c t i ons a re chal lenged and res i s ted by
p e o p l e whose ter ritories they hav e i n vaded . Thus , i n s tea d
of presenting a s i ngle p o int of v i e w, Bishop bring s
di f ferent ideas i n t o collision and i n teractio n .
Bishop' s des c r ipt i o n of a s e l f - d e s t ruc tive s c ene o f
rooste rs fig h t i ng e x p o s es a nd s a t i r i z e s t he brutality o f
mi l i tary heroism. a nd glo r i fi cation .
Now in mi d - a i r
by t wo s t hey t. i g h t e ach. oth e r .
Down c omes a f i rst f l ame -feathe r .
a nd one i s fly ing ,
....i t h r a g i ng h ero i s m defying
eve n t h e sensation of d y i ng .
An d on e h a s f a l l e n,
b u t st i l l above the t o wn
h i s t orn-out, b loodi e d feathers drift d o wn ;
and what he s u ng
n o matt e r . He is flung
o n the gra y ash- heap , l ies in dung
with h i s dead wives
wi th o pen , blood y eyes ,
whi l e those metallic feathers o x i dize . (CP 37 )
However , the wo r ld ne e d not be doomed to destruction
with these f ighting roosters . The allusion to Peter's sin
i n the Bible e vokes the mo r a l c o l l a pse of Nazi collaborator s
and the moral fa ilures o f those who wa tched t he Nazi
v i ole nc e u n a bated . Th i s b ibl ical a llus i on a lso s ug g ests the
pos sibil i t y of r ed e mpt i on. He re the cock 's c rowing be g i ns
to t a k e on different meaning tha n t h a t a t the beginning of
the p o e m.
St . Peter ' s s i n
wa s wors e than that of Hagdalen
whose sin was of t he flesh a lone ;
Old ho ly s c u l p t u r e
could set it al l t o g eth e r
i n one sma l l scen e , past and future :
Christ stands a mazed,
Peter, two f iogers raised
t o surprised lips , both as it dazed.
Bu t i n between
a l ittle coc k is s e en
ca r v e d o n a d i m column in the travertine,
explained by ga l l us canit ;
flet Petrus u ndernea t h i t .
The re is i nescap a b le hope , the p i v o t ;
yes , and t h e r e Peter' s t e a rs
ru n down our ch antic l ee r ' s
s i d e s a nd gem h is spurs .
Te a r - e ncr us t ed thick
as a med ieval r el i c
he waits . Po or Peter , heart-sick ,
s ti l l cannot guess
those cock-a-doodles yet Ili g h t b less,
his dreadful rooster c o me t o me a n f o r q i v e n e s s .
tha t e ven t h e Prince
of the Apos t les l on g since
had been forgiven . a nd t o convince
all the assemb ly
that " Deny d eny d eny"
i s not all the roosters c ry. (CP 37-8)
'4
'5
BishOp's allusion t o Peter 's d e nial and repentance po i n t s t o
the possibil ity ot. mora l groltith and fo r give ness . Just a s
the SYlIlbol ic meaning o f the rooster i s f l uid . the fascists'
military d estructi on and dominat i o n are not tina l. Both
symbol i c me anings a nd the world i t s e lf are op e n to change .
Although Bishop's u s e of the violent i mag e of r oosters
was i ns p i r e d i n part by p icasso's pa i nt i ng , her spec i fi c
des criptions of the r oosters and h e r c hoic e of dict i o n a nd
me t e r are d e term i n ed b y her respo nse to the vio l e nce of ....a r
and the "cogn itive-ethic al tens ion" o f Ita l i ved l ife ," a s
Ba Jth tin says o f "th e artist ' s relationship to words" (M
19 5 ) . Sim ilarly . Bi sho p' 5 respons e to the Afr ican Ame rican
exper ienc e of r a c i al o pp ression h a d a determin i n g eff e c t on
her c h o i ce a nd c o ns t r uction o f illla ges i n the f ourth song of
her " s ong s t or a Co lor e d S i nger. " As i n "R o o sters , " Bis hop
poin t s to the poss ibility of chang e and hope t hro u g h the
trans f ormation of i mag e s . He re s h e emp loys s u r r e a lis t ic
hallucinatory images a nd the surre~list techniques of
i r rationa l assoc i a tio n and me tamor p h osis . Like the
d istorted and me t amo r p hosed f o rms a nd fiquratio n s t h a t
c h a r a c teri z e twent i eth-c entury a vant-g ard e pa i nt i n g s , the
irrational dream hallu cinat i on s i n Bi shop ' s poems s e rve to
convey a particular perception with itlU'1l.e d i a t e s e nso ry
experience, r e p l a c i ng argumentative logic wi t h d ream logi c .
What 's t hat s hining i n the lea ves ,
9.
the shadowy lea ve s ,
l i k e tears when s ome bo d y griev e s ,
shining , s h i n i ng i n the lea ves ?
Is i t d ew o r i s i t t e ars,
dew or tears.
hanging t here for y e a r s a nd y ears
like a h e avy d ew of tears?
Then that dew begins t o f all.
roll dow n and ta l l.
Ma y be i t 's not t ears at a ll .
Se e it , see i t ro l l a nd fa l l.
Hea r i t fal ling o n the g round ,
hea r , al l a r o u nd .
Th at is no t a t earful s o u nd,
bea tin g , bea t i ng on t he ground . ( CP SOl
The a mbi valenc e of the shi ning object i n the tree i s c ruc ia l
t o the cen t r a l idea o f the song, which r e s i d e s i n the
i lMle nse possibiliti e s of me t amo r p h o s i s . By connecting t h e
s h inin g objec t i n t h e t r e e t o t e ars , the s i ng e r allud e s t o
l y n c h i n g a n d g rief i n the life o f Af rican Ame r i cans.
Ho weve r, the singer doe s not dwel l on tribulat ion , as the
t e ar-l i k e drop is s i gnificantly tra ns formed i n to s ome t h i n g
that na s t r e mendous v itality . I t fa l l s a nd r ol l s on the
ground wi th so mu c h force t hat i t can be h e ard " a l l a rou nd . "
Th e s ing e r e a g er l y u r g e s the aud i ence to l i sten to i t , a nd
e mphasizes " Th at is n o t a t e a rfu l sound. " Its " bea t i ng.
be a t i n g on the g round" is like a h e art be at , a s ign o f l ife
and hop e .
Onc e on the ground , the s hin i ng objects g o throu gh
further trans f o rmations a t great s pe e d , d e manding the
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e ud de nce e s obs ervation a nd r e c ognit i on ot t he s e changes as
r e a l .
See i t lying t h e re like seeds ,
l ike blac k seeds.
See i t t a k i ng root lik e weeds,
faster, tast e r than the ....eed s,
a l l the shining s eeds take r oot,
c on spir ing root ,
and wha t c u riou s flower or f ruit
wi l l grow f r om t hat consp i r i n g r oot?
Fruit o r f lowe r ? It i s a f a c e .
Yes , a face .
In that d a rk and dreary p l ace
each s eed g rows i nt o a face .
Like a n a rm y i n a dream
the f a ces s e em ,
darker , d arker , like a dream .
Th ey 're too real to be a dream. ( e p 5 0 - 57 )
The f inal l i n e a ffirms hope ari d pos s ibiliti e s fe r change
suggeste d by the cont inua l trans f o rmat i on of the ambiva l e n t
o b jects .
BishOp 's constructio n and description o f t he se strange
o bject s in t h e t ree a r e p a rt l y s haped by her r e s p on s e t o
"Strange Fr uit , " a s o ng wr itten by Lewis Allen tor the
Afr i can Ame r i can j a z z a nd blue s s i ng e r Bi l l i e Ho lid a y .
Bi s hop on c e s a id that she ha d Bi ll i e Ho liday i n mi nd whe n
she wrote " s ongs f o r A Co l o r ed s i n g e r . "17 Ll oyd Schwa r tz
has rightly pointed o u t that Bishop' 5 s o ng " ha s prov ided an
alternate v iew--not the Black a s l ynch vic t i m, but as rebel"
( · Readjustment· 149). According to Sc h wa r t z , ·Str a ng e
Fruit" was first recorded on March 29 , 193 9 . It presents
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explicitly the violence and h orror ot the lynching inflicted
on African Americans :
Southern trees be ar a strange f ru i t ,
Blood on the leave s and blood at t he root ;
Black bodies swinging in the scuthern breeze,
Strange fruit hanginq from the poplar trees .
(qtd . i n Sc hwartz -R e adjustment- 149)
The · s t rang e f rui t ,- wh ich turns out to be a l ynched dead
body in Lewis Allen 's song, i s changed i n t o tear-like drops
which metamorphose i nto t h e seeds of h op e i n Bi shop ' s poem.
With t he me chanism of displa cem e n t , Bishop trans fo rms the
s t a r k blood y r eal ity Lntio imagery which moves t r om grief to
hope . Instead of a "bitter crop," her fourth s o n g ends in
an affirttlation of s t r e ng th a nd c hange through unit ed
rebellious action : "what curiou s f l o we r or fruit I will
grow from that consp iring root?" Bishop addres ses Af r i c a n
Amer ican e xp e rie nce by d i splac i ng the horrifying s u f f e r i n g
and i nj u s tic e i n f lict e d on them wi th im a g es which u ndergo
success ive transmutations . By doing so, she lays stres s on
struggle and hope r ather than on terror and grief.
Bi shop's use of s u r rea lis t teChniques f o r dea ling with
s oc i a l i ssu e s i s usually ove rlooke d by c ritics. Wh ile
d i scuss ing Bishop's "Songs" as a n example of her difference
from the surrealist poets, Ann e Stevenson a r g ues that
Bishop's visio n
extends into the regions of dream and fantasy without
ss
ever t aking l e a v e of the touchstone of the senses .
Of t e n the r eader feels that she keeps her po em i n
s t r i c t forms in order t o bring them i nto l ine W'ith
or dinary e x pe rien c e: the poems t hemselv e s become
bridges fro m one world i nt o a nother . For th is reason,
a lthough s h e has be en much int ere ste d i n Surrealism,
she is not a Surrealist poet . (Bishop 3 8 )
Th is i s certainly t r u e , a nd percepeIve of the free
comb i nation of t h e r e al and unreal i n Bi ShOp' S poems . But
the r eal uniquene s s o f Bi shop' s vision l ies not o nly in i ts
extens ion " i n t o t he r egions of dream and fantasy without
ever t a k i ng l eav e of t h e t ouchstone o f t he senses , " but
also. an d more s ignificantly. in her e xte ns i on o f the d ream-
l ike from personal exper ience to the experience o f a
r epr essed r a cia l gro u p . I I
De s p i t e her different t r e a t ment of d r eam e xperience
from the s u r r e a lis t p oets . Bi s hop's u s e of dreams a.nd
h a llu c i na t o r y i mages e n a b l e d her to explore and e xp r e s s
pers on al and ps y c h o l oq i c a l exper i ence . Her i nve s t iga t i o n of
the realm o f t h e unconscious through surreal i stic means also
pro v i ded new p o s s ibi l ities f o r s ubject mat t er and more ways
of making poetr y .
1 . 3. uThe Annored Cars of Dre a ms u
Bi shop ' s exp lorat ion of dreams i n North & Sout h o p e ned
mo re areas for her creative activity and ma d e i t po s s ible
for her poems t o d eal with a wider r a nge of expe rie nce .
Su r r e a l i s t s ' u se o f dreams a nd the i rrationa l s ugg ested to
Bishop not only another po s s i h l e source of mate r i a l f or
poetry, but a lso a new mode of a r t is t i c pre s entation a nd
e xpression . She saw in s urre a l i s m mu ch mo r e than an a ccoun t
of the i r r a t i o na l and un real, and her not ehoo ks of the 30 's
and 40' 5 rev eal ske p t ical and critical res po n s e s to o ther
writers' use of surre a l i s m. In o ne note Bi shop a s k ed : " I s
s u r r e a lism just a new method of dealing bold-f acedly wit h
wha t i s emb a rrass ing?" In another , she wr ote : "Se llli-
surrealist poetry terrifies me because of the s e ns e of
i rresponsibility' . .. danger i t g i v es of t he mi nd be ing
'broken down '--I want t o produc e the oppos i te effect " (q t d.
in Goldensohn 1 24 , 123-24 ) . In a l etter t o An ne s tevenson ,
Bi s h op wr ote, " I c a n ' t believe we are who l ly irrati o na l "
( St evenson uLetters · 26 1). Bi shop ' s d i a l og ic orientation
t oward s u r realism and o t her wr i ter s ' s u r r e a lis t i c texts is
refle cted i n her o....n mode o f d r e a m p oe ms .
Bishop u s e d. a lot of dre am mat e ria l in h er poems , b u t
neve r a llowed her s peake r t o break d o wn i n t o t otal
irrationa l ity . Dreams p r ovided Bisho p with s o me of her
favori t e ma terials for poe try. "I use dre a m-materi al, n
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Bishop t old Anne St evenson i n a letter , " wheneve r I am luc ky
e no u g h t o h a ve a ny . . . " ( " Le t ters" 261) . Respo nding to
their comments on h er po ems .. Bishop '<fre t e t o her friends U.
T. a nd J oseph Su mmers i n 19 67. "I u s e, o r used , quite a lot
of drea m ma t e ria l, a nd one po em i s almost ent i re l y a d r e am- -
j ust stuck i n a few e xtra l ines •• • " (19 Oc t ob er 1967, L
478 ) . Li k e s urrea l i st wo r ks , Bi shop ·'s dream po ems a r e
concerned with exploring the experienc e o f dreaming and with
s earching t h rough d r e a ms for a p o ssi ble rev elat i o n of wha t
i s o t herw ise i naccess i ble. Writing to Steve nson i n March
1963, Bishop ment i o ne d that "dreams," l i k e "works o f a rt,"
had a cognitive f unc tion i n revealing something i mportant,
bu t elu s i ve and seemingly " pe r i p h e r a l " ("Letters" 26 1 ) . Sh e
explores th i s mod e o f co g nitio n through dre a m ex p e rience i n
"Sleeping s tanding Up . " Even ....h i le assimilat ing
surrealist s ' prac t i c e of turning dre a m exper ience into
c r e a tiv e product ion, Bi shop undermine s the surrealists '
ex altation o f the g r a tificat ion o f dreams . "
As we l ie d o....n to s leep t h e ....o r ld turns half away
thr o u g h n ine t y dark degrees ;
t he bureau lies o n the wa ll
a nd t h o ug hts that vere r e c u mbent i n the da y
rise a s the others fal l ,
s t a n d up and mak e a f ore st o f t hick -se t trees .
(CP JOl
These d e scrip t ions accurately p o rtra y bo th the physical and
mental states o f sle e p an d hu morous l y echo Freud ' s
1 0 2
d E!script i o n o f the men ta l acti v it i e s in sleep . :!O I n
In t erpretati on o f Dr eams Freud wri tes that " wi th the
approach o f sleep it is possible t o o bs e r v e new, in
proportion as voluntary activities become more difficult ,
i n vo l un t ary i deas aris e , all o f which fa l l i n t o the c lass of
i mages" (11 3 ) . Th e mi nd in s leep is free to pursue
"thoughts tha t were recumbent i n the day. " Dreams a r e a
promising vehicle for enabl ing the dreamer t o v e n t u r e boldly
and s a f e ly i nt e places otherwise i na c c e s s i b l e .
The armored cars of dreams, contrived to let us do
so many a dangerous thing ,
are c h u g g ing a t its e d g e
all c amOUf l a g ed, and rea dy to go throu gh
t h e swifte st streams, or up a l e dg e
o f c rum b l i n g shale, while p l a t e s and t rapp i ng s r ing .
Dr eams disclose alluring gl imp s e s of what t h e d reamer wishes
to grasp and d i scover ; yet what a pp e a r s c l ose a t hand turns
out to be elusive and r emains un attainable .
--Through turret-sl its ...e saw t he crumbs or pebble s tha t l a y
below the riveted f l a nk s
on the green f o res t f loo r ,
l ike those the clever c h ildren placed b y day
and followed to their d o o r
one n ight , at least; and i n the ugly tanks
we tracked them all the night. Sometimes they disappeared,
dissolving in the moss,
sometimes we went too fast
and ground them underneath . How stupidly we s tee r ed
until the night was past
and ne ver found out where the cottage was . ( ep 30)
The promise of the drea m is no t f ulfil led. " Th e cott age"
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remains ou t of r e a c h eve n though sleep p r o v ide s a condi tion
for l ate nt thoughts i n the unconscious t o become active .
Th e delusively promising aspect of dreams is i ronically
suggested by Bishop 's descr iptions of dreams i n t he image of
" armore d cars, " Ch ugging a t the e dge o f t he d ream wor l d.
camouflaged and r e a d y to take the dreamers anywhere.
Bishop enhances both the enticing a nd disappointing
a spects of d reams by incorpo ra ting f ragme n ts from t he
Grimms ' fai ry t a l e " Hans el and Gre te l ." I n Bi s ho p ' s poem,
"the crum.bs o r pebbles" are used as alluring a nd p romising
signs for fulfi lling t he dreamer's pursui t . Emphasis o n the
chi ldren's success in f i nding t he c ottage "one nig ht , a t
least" renders the fa i lure o f d r e a ms to t ransport the
d r e a mers to "the cot tage" particularly frus t rating . I n tite
l i ght of "Hanse l and Gr ete l , " "cottage" her e suggests a
sense of home , o f belonging, of domestic security , a nd the
love of a family . These t hings are desirable and
unattainable for Bishop, who was deprived o f t h e m by her
father 's deat h When s he was o n ly e i gh t months o ld , a nd by
her mo t her's subsequen t insanity a nd eventual p ermanent
remova l to an institut i o n wh e n she was five years old . Both
Bi shop ' s pros e writi ngs and poe ms carry the marks o f t h i s
l oss and he r traumat ic experi e nce of being t a k e n a way from
h er maternal grandparents in Great Vil l age. Nova Scotia . t o
Worces ter , Massachusetts to live wi th her patern al
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g randparents, from whom she was once more removed t o live
with an a u n t . Bi shop treats such pers ona l wi s hes ,
lonelines s. and loss with much mor e directness in her lat er
p o e ms.
As she does with her longings , Bi s h o p presents her
experience o f memor ies by appropriating elements f rom
o t hers ' works in a nother o f her d ream p o e ms , "The Wee d . n
Rather than portray ing i n specif i c te rm s her particular
me morie s, Bishop f ocuses on the inescapable, disturbing, a nd
even provocat ive na t ure of memories in t h is poem. Ac c ording
to Bishop, "The Weed ," like " Th e Monume nt," wa s in part
inspired by Max Ernst 's Na tur a l Hi s t ory . J1 Bish o p also
ment ioned in an interv iew t hat " Th e Weed " "is modelled
somewhat on [George Herbert' s } ' Lo ve Unknown' . IO n Both
Ernst's transformat ion of memories and hallucinatory i mages
released from the un c o ns c i o u s i n t o works o f a r t and
Herbert's poem on the renewal o f the spirit c a n shed l i g h t
o n "The Weed ." In " Lov e Unk no wn , " · the s pe a ke r ' s heart goe s
t hro ug h three d i f f e r e nt ki nd s of tortures for its t h r e e
flaws i n being ".tou l," "hard, " and " d u l l . " First , the
speaker's heart i s s e i z e d by the Lord ' s s e r va nt, who "threw
i t i n a font , wherein d id f all I A s tream of blood, which
issued from t he side I Of a great rock . . . " ( 120 - 2 1 ) .
Then his heart i s thrown i nto a "boiling cauldron ." After
these afflict i o ns , t he s peaker is still not al lowed t o r e s t
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a nd is kept sleepless bec ause s ome o ne "had s tuffed t h e b e d
wi th t.houghts . n o r rat-her " chams " t o r i d him o f " a slack
and sleepy e e a e e o f mi nd ." These t.ribular. ions were meant t o
keep t.h e s u f fe rer " n e w. render, qui ck" (1 2 1 - 2 2) .
Like " Lo v e Unknown , " "Th e Weed" is allegorical wi t h
strikingl y n e w and strange images r e mini s c e n t of 17 th-
c e n t u ry Meeaphys ical poetry . In a way resembling Herbert. ' s
t r e a t me n t of suffering a nd spiri tuali ty, Bishop d eal s with
the speaker' 5 experience of revitalization by f ocu s i ng on
the condition of the speaker's heart . Just. a s t he speaker's
heart in Herbert 's poem was foul, hard . and dull . t he heart
o f Bishop's is f rozen cold, " s t i f f and i dle , II a nd remains
"unchanged" for an indefinite period of t i me. u But t hi s
stasis i s sudden l y b r oken by a gro wing weed :
I dreame d Chat dead , and medicaeing ,
I lay upon a g r a ve , o r bed ,
t a t; leasc , s ome cold and close-built bower ) .
In the cold heart, Lt. s f inal Ch ought
s t ood frozen , drawn irrmense and clear ,
stiff and i dle as I wa s t h e r e ;
and we r e ma i ne d unchanged c oqe c b e r-
f or a year , a mi n u t e , an hour .
Suddenly t h e r e wa s a motion ,
as s tar tling , t h e r e , to every sense
a s a n explosion . Th en i t dropped
to insis tent , cautious creeping
i n t he r e g i on of the h e a r t ,
p roddin g me f rom desperate s leep .
I raised my he ad. A slight y ou ng weed
had pus hed u p throu g h the h e art a nd its
gre e n head wa s noddin g o n the b r east . (CP 20)
The spe ake r ' s de t..ai led description fo l lows eve ry s t ep of
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c hange wi th t he i r r esis t ible g rowth o f t he wee d whic h has a
life o f its own. Th e spreading of the weed ' s r oo t s i n the
s pe a ker'S heart cause s it to change .
Th e r oo t e d he a r t began t o change
(not beat ) and t hen it s pli t apart
and fro m it b roke a f lood o f water .
Two rivers g l anced off f rom the sid e s ,
on e t o the right . o ne to the left .
t wo rUS h ing, ha lf-c lear s t reams,
( t h e r i bs mad e of them two casc a des)
whi c h a s sured ly , smoot h as glass ,
we nt o ff thr ough t he f ine b l a c k gra ins of ear th .
( CP 20 - 2 1)
The f l o o d o f wate r re l e a s ed f r om t he s p l i t heart p r ov es t o
be a p o wer f u l cata l ys t. I t s d rops of water bring l ight t o
the previously darkness- enshro uded s cen e b y g i ving the
speaker s i gh t and t hu s joi n ing the e leme n t of vision to t h e
s pe aker's voice.
A t e w drops fe ll upon my f ace
a nd in my e ye s , so I could s e e
(or . in t ha t b l ack place. t h o ught I s aw )
t ha t e a ch drop c o ntained a light ,
a s ma ll , illuminated s c ene ;
the weed -def l e c t.ed s t r eam was mad e
i t s e l f of r a c ing i mages .
(As i t a r i ve r s h o u l d carr ya l l
t he s c e n e s t hat it h a d o n c e r e fle cte d
s hut in its wat ers , a nd not floating
o n momen t ary s u r reces ,} ( CP 2 1)
Th e parentheti c al r e marks here s ugges t t hat the d ouble
i s s u a n c e o f th i s r i v er with i ts many s tored s cenes i ndicates
the r elease of me mo r i e s preserved not on or i n t h e s t ream 's
c u r r e n t but a s the ms elve s part of i t . (Bishop' S u se of
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parenchecical remarks adds to the sense o f sponeane i t y and
t he nat.u ralness of tone- -cvc qual i t.ies she adm ires in Ge r ard
Manley Hopk i ns and Herberc , and s eriyes t o achieve in her
own poems. ) Before the h e ar t is divided, the hea rc 's " t i n a l
chought. s r.ocd frozen, " " s t.i f f and idle . " When the heart: is
split a part by the growing weed and a f lood of ....a eee b r e a k s
f rom i t, t h e hear t 's fina l frozen chought f l ows in the
rushin g str eam .
The ide nt i ficacion o f thoughts wi t h f lowin g water is
im p l ied by the s p eak e r' S f ollowing s pecula t i o n in
pe rencbeaes .
Th e we ed stood in t he s evered h e a rt.
"Wh a t are you doing tnece s « I aske d .
It: l ifted its head al l d ripping we t.
(wi t h my own t.h o ug h t s ? )
and answered then : " 1 grow , " it:. said.
" b u t to divide your heart again .· ( CP 2 11
From t he moment when the cold heart is divided, a s uccession
of changes takes p l a c e , which s uggest the v i t a l i t y,
r ichnes s , a nd mys tery of psychic life i n concrea e to the
fo rm e r complecely motionless , death-like state in which the
uncon sciou s and memories a r e r epressed. The persiste n t. and
irres i s tib l e g r ow t h o f t he weed promis e s that t h e spe aker
wi l l no t remain i n h e r death- like "desperate s leep " a n d c ha t.
thought will n o t stan d " f roze n ," "s t. i f f and idle ."
e r it.ic s have identified t he weed with the power o f
i mag ina c ion and Bishop's psychological a nxiety. Rob e rt Dale
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Parker c o ne-ends t hat. "The Weed" reveals Bishop ' S fear of
"he r self. he r own power and imagination , h e r own body" ( 7).
and t h a t c ue weed i tself seems t o be "he r poetic power . and
a l s o pregnancy " ( 8 1 . Like Parke r . Brett Millier c onne cts
the we e d co the imaginative powe r a n d Bi shop 's anxi ety about:
h e r c r eacivity . Millier argues t hat the poem is " about the
cerrors of imagination ." and "the d ream reveals as we l l
Elizabeth ' s v i e w of her poetic g ift as foundling o r
illegitimace " (Li f e 1 20 ) . But neither Parker nor Millier
has p rovided enough explana cio n fo r Bishop 's fear o r anxi ety
i n rela tion t o he r "po e t i c po we r" (o r "pr egn a n cy" as Pa r ke r
c l a i ms ) t houg h both have r ecogni zed cbe connect-ion between
the weed and cn e p o e t' s imagination and cre a tivity .
Bishop's des c r i p tio n s o f the c o n s equ e n c e s fo llowi n g t h e
s p lic o f t.h e neaxt; by cne weed r evea l not; so much fea r a s
ene flux o f life a nd p r odu ccivity of t hou g h c . Th e growch of
cne we e d a lso enables t h e speaker to see images associated
wich me mor i e s and the u nconscious : as t h e parenchetical
r emark i ndicat.es : • (As if a r i ver s ho uld c a r ry al l / e n e
s c e n e s that it had o nce r e f lect.e d / shut. i n its wa t ers , and
n o t floa eing / on momentary surfaces .) · The fac e that these
dis c onne cr.ad i mages o f e ne pas r. and the repre s s ed e me r g e
wir.h t h e sudd en explosive a p pe a r ance of en e wee d which is
roo t e d in the s peak e r ' s hear t evokes a pass age Bishop wroce
in b er 1935 not.ebook .
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A set. of appa r encly disconnected , unchronological
incide n c s out. of cbe past have been re-appear i ng .
s upp osed ebere mus t be s ome se r i ng running e hem
atcoqe ene r , some s pring wacering them all. Some t hing s
wi ll neve r disappear , but. rathe r clear up . send out.
root s , as cime g oes o n . Th e y are my family monuments .
sink i ng a l it- tIe mor e inc o ch e earth ye a r by ye a r .
l eaning slight-Iy . b ut bec oming only mor e fi:rtn , &
i nscribe d wieh me a ning s gradually l egib l e, l i ke le t. t.e r s
wr iccen i n " Ma g ic I nk" (on ly 5 metaphors ) .
(VC q ed . in Har r i s on I ncimacy 108 )
Bi shop ' s comparison of h e r memories to growing plant s wh i c h
are gect-ing s c ronge r wi th t i me suggests a c l os e c o nn ect-ion
to "The Weed ." The persistent and i l l u mi n a c i n g n a t.ure of
ebeee memo r i e s i s also i mpl i e d i n t he images o f " Th e Weed "
such as the water drops from the weed , each o f wh i c h
"co n t a i ne d a lig h t , I a sma ll , illuminating scene , " and i n
the "racing images " which were once ..reflected" and t h en
" a h ut; in· the - weed - c e r Lecced e c r e am- ( CP 2~) . Like the
wee d , c e r t a in memories cannot be e l im inated or stay
repressed i n the uncons ious . However painful Lt; mi ght b e ,
t he g r owth ot t he we ed f or the speaker has a positiv e,
dynamic , and produ ceive ef fect . The persistent and
p r oductive potentia l o f memories f or Bishop s uggested i n
"The wee d - i s t o be c lear ly demonstrated i n her l ater poems
in wh i c h she further explores the relation b e t we e n visual
experienc e and memory , between memory and a r t t h r o ug h
concret e, par ticular experi ence .
Even in her early poems , memory has become a n
inc reas i ngly important source f or Bishop 's poe ms and i t s
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s i gn i f ica nc e goe s be y o nd being merely SUbject matte r . It
pla ys a n i mpor tant ro l e in her expe riments wi t h portray i ng
t h e perception and experience o f t i me , a nd the changes that
take p l a c e in perception with the pa s s i n g of time. One o t
the most i mportant semi na l e f f orts Bishop makes i n No r th "
South i s the portrayal o f the temporal a nd s patia l
experience o f t ime, which wil l lead t o a maj or artistic
bre a kthr o u gh in h e r next book. Bishop's first attempts at
bring i ng her ideas of t i me into poetry emerge in eve No rth "
South poems, " Florida" a nd " pa r i s 7 A. M. "
1 .4. " Exp e r i e nc e-Ti me "
Bishop 's notio ns o f time have a n im po rtant i nfluence on
the development in her me thods of c o mpo s i tion and her wa y of
pr e s enting i mages and e xperience. Her a t tempt s a t cap t u ring
her s pe a ke r 's experi e nce o f t ime gen e rate va rious tec hni c a l
s trat eqies for c r e a t ing a sense o f movemen t an d c ha ng e i n
her po ems . Bi shop's i nterest i n a nd i deas about t i me a r e
directly c o nnect e d to her read ing of n ovel s by Dorothy
Ri c har d son , Ge rtrude stei n , James Joyce , Vir g i n ia Woo lf, a nd
Marcel Prous t amo nq others . Bi shop argue s i n her c ol leg e
essay " T im e ' s Andro medas" that i t i s t o "incr ease the
importance of the t ilDe-quality • • • that a great de a l o f
our mod e rn 'experimental' wr it i nq i s done" (10 5). She
s t udie s how the se wr i t ers ' narrative struc ture s and
pr e sen t a tions of exper i ence are s hap e d by the ir respe ctive
ways of deal ing with t i me . Fo r Bi shop , t ime can be
experience d i n d ifferent forms a nd mUltiple d i men s i ons ,
perceived throu gh c o n t r a s t and change i n s i gh t , sound, and
r hyth!ll . Time is multi d i me ns i o nal in the sense that
perception a nd experi ence c o ntain moments of pa st a nd
pres ent: these moments i ntersec t a nd mediate on e another.
One ' s impressions a nd i dea s are c on s t ant l y c ha ng i ng because
o f the interpl a y between past and present e xp e r i ence.
Recoqnitio n o f these c ontinual shifts a nd cha nq e s wi th t i me
is f o r Bishop essential in capturing the immecliacy a nd
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actuali ty o f e xperience and the world .
This concept of time i n relation t o the flux ot
e xperience and i n c l us i v e n e ss of the present, according to
Bakhtin. i s a l iberating c o ncep t for artistic imagination
and literary c r e a t i o n. An " inc l u s i v e and fluid " present,
Ba kht i n no tes, has at i ts core "per sonal experience and free
c reative imagination" which mak e it possible fo r literat ure
t o develop a g enre ( t he novel) that " struct ure s i t se l f i n a
zone ot direct c o ntact wi th develo ping reality" ( DI 39).
Bishop develops h er o....n s t rategies to create the sense o f
t i me in her po e ms by ass i milat i ng o r re j e c t ing other
wr iters' met hods o f d ealing with t ime .
Bi s h op d iscusses h e r i d eas of t i me a nd othe r writers '
tre atmen t of t ime in tw o of h e r col l ege essays, "Ti me ' s
An d r omedas " (193 3 ) a nd " Di me ns i on s Fo r A Nove l " ( 19 3 4 ) . I n
" T i me' s Andro me das , " Bis h op exp lores he r concept of t ime as
inseparable f rom e xperience of tempora l -spatial
r e l ati on s h ips through he r o bser vation of t h e contrast
b etween sti llness a nd mo vem ent c r eate d by the motio ns o f the
migrating b i r d s .
It came to me that t he f l ying birds were set ting up,
far over my h e a d , a sort of t ime-pattern, or rather
patterns, all c los e l y related, all mi nutely v a rie d , a nd
ye t a ll t ogether f o rm ing the migr at ion, which probably
in the d a te o f i t s f ligh t a nd i ts act ua l f l yin g t i me
was a s mathema t i c ally regul ar as the p lanets. Th e r e
was the i ndividual r ate of each b ird , i t s r ate in
relation t o a ll the other b irdS , the speed o f the
va riou s groups , and then that mysterious swat h they
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made through the sky . l e a v i ng i t s o meho .... e mptied a nd
s til l ed , s lowly a s s umi ng its usua l coloring and f ar-
away look . ("Andromedas" 10 3 1
The title, "Time 's And romedas,· refers to these " t ime-
patt e r ns" created by the moving config u ratio n of migrating
b i rds in the sky which suggest a para l lel t o t h e moving
qa laxy , Andromeda .
Bi shOp s tresses t h a t only in r e l a t i o n t o each other' 5
rate of flight , to our perception of it, and to the
stillness of the sky. does the motion of t h e migrating birds
give a sense of the passing of time . I n a nd of i tself .
migr a tion's cyc le is timeless and infini t e . As BiSho p
writes :
Yet a ll this motion with i ts eft@ct of pre c i s i o n , of
passing t h e time a long , as the clock pa s s es it along
from minute t o mi nu t e , was to r e s u l t i n the end in a
t hing so inevi table , so ab s olute , as t o mea n nothing
connected with the passage o f time a t a l l - -a stat ic
fact of the world, t he b i r ds here o r there, a lways; a
fact that may hurry t he seasons along for us , but as
far as bird migration goes , stands sti ll and infinite .
("Andromedas" 103)
An isolated moti o n or phenomenon cannot give the sense of
"passing the time along"; the effect of movement is created
by cont rasts a nd changes in the t e mporal- spa t i al re lat i o ns
of things to e a c h other.
The mos t im portant t h i ng Bi s hop has l e arne d f r om
observing the b ird s ' migra t ion is t he f a ct that the t i me-
pa tte rn set up by t h e mi grat i ng b irds i n the sky
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simu l t a neo us l y c r eates a s e nse of a nothe r t i me which move s
a t a d i ffe r ent pace f r om the i rs . She r e al i z e s t ha t
inf i nit e l y mor e im p o rta n t vas t h at i mpressio n t h e b i r d s
ha d g i v en to me of h a ving set u p a time-pattern of
the ir own, o f hav ing brought down the v e ry s ky and
f used it with the m i n an a bs orptio n i n the i r own
motio ns that l e ft the other pa r ts o f s ky a nd the l ower
wo r l d t o move a t a quite d ifferent clock- pace . (104)
Th i s r e a l ization l ead s Bishop to ask " Wh a t we nt t o make up
this pecul i a r pass i n g of ano th er time , a nd why did I become
c o ns cious o f the e sse ntial mot i o n l essne ss o f ~ny such o ther
t i me ? " ( 1 0 4) . Sh e discovers t hat whi l e s he wa s looki ng at
the birds wi t hin their f lying bou nd arie s, her "momentary
sense of t i me " was " the i r s . " When s he l ooked away from the
b i rds , she wa s c onscious, " fo r a minute a t t h e ir t i me ,
pU l s i ng agains t a nd cont radict ing my own; the n i t l ost its
r e ality a nd be came a f ixe d fee l i ng , a l ittle section o f t h e
pa st wh i c h had c hanged a nd bec ome t i me les s fo r me bec ause at
i ts escape f rom my own time pat t e rn . " Th en , Bish o p came to
per ceiv e the mi g r a ting b i rds finally "as not a unit o f
motio n, but r ather a s tat ic po i n t at a sys t em , a n i dea of
the wor ld ' s time, t h e mi g r a t i o n i de a - (104) .
Bisho p ' s o bs erva t ion o f t he mi g rat i ng b ird s lead s t o
h er real i z atio n that t h e sens e o f d i f f ere nt time - pa t ter ns i s
cre a ted by shifts o f perspe c t i v e s and the d i fferen c e i n
tempora l - s pa t i a l re l at ions hips . Th is reali z a t i on . Bi shop
writes, helps her understand the probl em of time i n c ertain
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nov els . In the same essay , s he explores how time is treated
i n mode r n no vels . She d isc usses "two met hods o f ad d i ng t i me
to the nove l " - - " p r eservinq i t in counte rpoint" to ou r o....n ,
a s Do roth y Rich a r dson does , o r "'i n un i s on with our own," as
Gertrude St ein doe s . The s e two writers , Bishop po ints ou t,
were " wi d e l y different." ye t both were " 'modern,'
' e xp e r i me n t e r s , ' N a n d " extremel y t i me-cons c ious " ( 106 ) .
They repr e s ent fo r Bi s h op "'two dis tinc t i deas of t i me in
wr iting : t ime that c a n be felt and r ealiz ed but t ha t is not
our o wn , going o n e l s e whe r e ; a nd time act ually ou r own"
(119 ). Richardson p r oduces a t i me-pattern which i s " not our
own" i n Pilgrimage throug'h the protagonist Mi r iam 's
r eco l l e c tio ns that have ·conj ured up her past f o r us" and
have given us " he r own t illie - sense , that of the stre am o f
conscious ness " (107) . Bi shop notes that "su b t le bridge-
pass a g e s , link i ng t he e ssence o f a past exper ience with that
of a mo r e r e cent o n e " a re produc e d whe n "Miri a m's t h oug hts
are s t ruc k off , spark-like , from the present" ( 1 1 1 ) . Th e
"unique" thing i n Ri chardson 's wor k f or Bi shop i s " t hat
mov i ng time- pa t ter n , contradi c t ory t o but i n a s ort of
counterpoint to our o wn , prolonged through a l l the vo lum e s ,
into the i d e a of the b oo k itself." Sh e discusses how
Richardson ma n a g e s to set up th i s time-pattern :
Instead of l ayin g ba re an era, i n our own timE! , s o that
i t at once has no me a n i ngs fo r u s e xcept what t h e
a u t h o r g ive s u s, she [ Ri c h a r d s o n] rather i n s i nua t e s
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Miriam s i mpl y and s l i g hCly i n to our o wn time, wi t h ou t
di s turbing it i we are not so much being inf ormed about
her as being reminded . We become a ware of a rhythm
perpetually go i ng on, like our own , in many ways a s
mon otonous as our own , bu t on a smaller s cale , quickly ,
s o t h a t. it s lows and emphasizes o u r o wn. (10 9)
Here Bisho p suggests t hat a difference i n the r hythm,
c han g e in t h e t emp o o f Richardson ' 5 narraeive, is a c ruc ia l
strategy in creating a "e tme -wenee« which renders her
protagonis t ' 5 t ime-pat tern a t once felt. and different;. from
t h a t of t h e reader . In addition t o her manipulat ion o f
r hyt.hm o r t.emp o , Bishop not-es that Ri c h a r d s o n a l so a c h i eves
a "pecul iar cime -feeling" t.hrough shif ts of points o f v i ew
from t he author 's t o the protagonist 's a nd from the present
t o the past a nd bac k t o t he present.
Unl i ke this sense o f time i n Ri c hardson , t ime in
Gertrude Stein 's work i s self-enclosed and goes on
p e rpetually i n the present moment without any c h a n g e in
perspective o r rhythm . Bishop notes that what Ste in wants
t o do "is to get present t i me i nto he r writing, somehow t o
mak e u s feel t h a t t h e thing is happening , as we read i t ,
simultaneously" (1 15) . In her nove l The Making o f
Americans , b eing a History of a Family Progress, Bishop
wri tes , Stein is " 'groping for a co ntinuous present'" (1 15)
with " c ur i ou s tricks" such as repetition and "th e use o f the
p r e s e n t p a r t i cle " (1 17) . But "th e repetitions are genuine
r epeti tions " and "th e r e seems to be a g roup of movements
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prolonged to numbness , then repeated • • • " ( 1 17 ). For
Bishop , stein 's method of relying on manipulations of s y n t a x
and grammar fa ils t o heighten "sensation or impre s sion,"
thus producing a "static" t ime "that is fro z e n and
expanded . II Th i s " f r o z e n '" time i n S tein 's work," Bishop
poin ts o u t , i s i ncapable o f mak i n g u s f ee l t hat we a re
getting s omewhere, and "knowing every bit of the distance
we'd come , through and through" (11 6-17 ) . Therefore, Bishop
adds that in The Making of Americans "there is, perhaps, no
pe r s p e ct i v e a n d t h ings seem strangely flattened, yet I get
n o impression of their actual presence aga inst my eyes, and
no time rhythm about thQm tha t conce i vably corresponds to my
own" ( 1 1 9 ) . Bishop sums u p the differences i n Richardso n 's
a nd Stein's methods of dealing with time by s a y i ng : "Miss
RiChardson's tempo is her o.....n, she a nima t e s it and r etards
it as she wants; a n d Hiss Ste in goes back to the beginning
a t ..... ill. yet each i s after all mo v ing i n a line with the
.....orld, against t h e t i me - stre a m." Bisho p proposes a
d ifferent way o f dealing ..... i t h time for the no vel : "I wo nder
i f anyone has ever thought o f writ ing a no vel .....hich would
do neither of these t hings, but a ttempt something f u r t h e r "
(1 19 ) . Ev e ntual l y , she a t tempts " s o me t h i ng fur ther l l in h e r
p o e ms --" a s ort of experience-time" ( 119) ....h ich she men t ions
in her closing of "Time' s And romedas" and further explores
i n " Di me n s i o ns f o r a Novel ."
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Bi s ho p's interest i n the real i zation ot " time-
patt erns · leads to her developmen t of a mo d e of d e scr i p t i ve
poetry whic h can s h ow the pass age of t i me through motion ,
e xper ience , a nd s ocia l and h i stor i c al chang e s . One
important conseq uence of this abi l i ty t o visualize t i me is a
" creative mobi l i t y ," as Bakhtin says o f Goethe . In
d iscussing the possibility of "a histori cal typology for the
novel." Ba kht in a s s erts that " Goe the h a d a keen eye f o r all
vis i b l e mar ker s a nd sig ns of t i me i n nature." And Goethe' s
abil ity to s a t urat e a seemingly "stable and immutable
ba ckgrou nd" " t hrou g h and through wi th time" leads to "a more
e s sent i al a nd cre a tiv e mobility than e ver" (SG 30) .
Bishop 's s e nse of time as visible patterns and perceptible
changes r e sults i n various t e c h n i cal str ate gie s in her
l a nd s c ap e poems a nd e ventually i n her l a t e d e s cript i v e
narrative poems . Bi shop fi r s t attempted v i sua liZing "time-
patterns " in " Florida ." Lik e "T he Ha p , " " F lorida" moves
with seemi ngly r andom o bservat i on . Ye t u n like the
descripti on s in " Th e Hap," images presented here do not .ha v e
a ny thematic connections or abstract i mplic a tions beyond
the i r surfac e mea n i ngs . It i s d ivide d int o t wo parts , each
of considerable length, entirely devoted to descriptions of
Florida's "wi l d " landscape. M The fi r s t part o f the poem
g i ves it genera l picture o f Florida's tropical landscape wi th
v a r i ous plants and creatures . As Bishop say s of the
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phenomenon of bird migration , the c r e a t u r e s a n d plants with
the i r e nd l ess c y c les of life a n d d eath s et u p a time -pattern
which is "the world ' s time n n ot ·our t i me " :
Th e s tat e with the prettiest name.
the state that floats in brack i sh water,
held together by ma ng r o ve r oot s
that be a r whi le l iving oysters i n clus ters ,
and when dead s t r e w wh ite s wamps wi th skele t ons .
EnOt1DOU5 t ur tle s, helpless and mild,
d i e and leave their barnacled s he l ls o n the be a ches,
a n d t heir l a rge white s kulls with r ound e y e -SOCkets
t wi ce the s i z e o f a man 's .
The t ro p ical r ain comes dov n
to fres hen the tide- l oo ped s t ri ng s o f f ading shel l s :
J ob' s Te a r , the Chinese Alphabet, the s carce Junonia,
parti-colored pectins and Ladi es' Ears,
arranged as o n a g r a y r ag of r otted c al ico ,
the buried Indian Princess 's skirt;
with these the monot o nou s , end less , s a gg i ng c oast-l i n e
i s d elicately ornamented . ( CP 32)
A break oc c ur s here a nd the s imple present tens e shifts to
present continuous t o signa l a shi ft of perspe cti ve in the
speaker 's observation Which no w focuses on a flock of b i r d s .
Thirty or mor e buzzards a r e drifting dow n , down , down .
over s omething they have s pot ted in t he s wamp ,
i n circles l ike stirred-Up flakes of sediment
s ink i ng t hroug h water . (CP 32)
Th e appearance of this swirl of des cending vultures creates
a d i f f e rent sense o f mo tio n in contr a st to the preceding
mo tio ns and a ctivi ties o f the endles s cycles in nature.
Then the tense i n the observation, shifts back to the simple
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pre s ent , marking the r eturn o f the s peake r 's o bservation t o
t he landscape . Th i s sw itc h.ing of tenses , Bishop said i n an
i n t e rvi ew, "always giv e s effects of depth , s pace ,
foreg roun d , b a ckground" (Brown 298 ). Here the s wi tch i n g of
t e nses a nd t he concurr e n t sh i f t s i n perspe c t i ve also cre ate
a different t e mpora l -spati a l s e nse i n the s pea k er ' S
observa t i o n . At the s a me t i me , these c hang e s l ead to a
s h i f t trom the infin ite "world 's time " in nature to a nother
t i me - pattern - -"th e pres e nt . h a p pen ing t i me " ( " An d r o me d a s "
l 0 6 ) - -when the speaker ' S d e s c ript ions t urn a wa y f r om a
panorama o f Florida' s l andsca pe for a moment t o t h e motion
o f t h e vu l tures . wi th t his shift, the po e m begins t o
progre s s wi th t he passa ge o f t i me as dark ness a p proaches .
Smok e from wood s-f ire s fil ters f i ne blu e s o lve nts .
On s t umps and dead trees the c ha r r i ng i s like b l ack
v e lvet .
Th e mo s quitoes
g o hu nting t o the t une of the ir f e r ocious o bbligatos.
Af t e r d a rk , the firefl i es map the heavens i n the ma r s h
u n t il t he moo n r ises .
Af t er dark, the pools seem to have s lipped a way .
The a l lig a t o r , who has five distinct c a l ls :
fr i e ndliness, l o ve, mating, wa r , and a wa r ning - -
Whi mpers and speak s i n the thr oat
of t h e I ndia n Pr incess . (C P 3 2 -33 )
Within th i s l ast part, a s wi f t p a s sage o f t i me i s created by
a car e f u l ly a r ranged s u ccessio n o f pheno men a d escr i be d wi th
a qu i c k e r tempo tha n t he p r e v i o us o ne : the ·smoke from
woods- f i res · gives way t o the l oud a nd act i ve mosquit oes ,
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which a re replaced by ehe f i reflies a f t.e r dark ; t h e
fireflies ' lights do t t.he heave ns · u n t i l the moon rises · ;
t hen in cne " c o a r s e-me s h e d" moonl ight. . Florida , wi t h all Lt s
exube r-ant; vie-al iey and activity diminished , b ecomes · a l l
b l a ck spe c k s / coo fa r apar t , and ugly whites; the poorest.
pos t-card of itse l f " (C P 33 ) . Wi th n ighc f all. "t:he pools
seem c o hav e sl ipped away , " an d t he a lligator is heard to
whimpe r a n d speak "in the t hroat / of the I ndian Pr i n ce s s .
Th is las t s urr e a lis t.i c: juxtaposition o f i mages crea t es
a n o the r pa t tern of t ime--the conc inuiey o f l ife i n na ture a s
s ho wn i n the alligacors' calls , a nd t.he di scontinui t y o f a n
Ind i a n t ribe as suggested i n the silence o f t he dead I ndian
Princess. A vanished peri od of human his t ory is e v oked in
t h i s juxtaposition . Th e sen s e of movement with t he pa ssage
of time in the las t part. i s enhanced in juxt.aposition wi th
the acaeLc perpetuation in t.he fi rs t .
While experimenting with her ide as o f t im e in
" Fl o r i da, " Bishop was also s earching f o r a ne w form .
"Flor ida" appeare d f or t.he fi rs t. time i n the Winter 1939
Par ci s an Re v i ew . I n a letter of 11 Septembe r 1 94 0 , Bishop
r eve a l e d t o Mari a nne Moo r e that she was experim e ncing wi th a
new method of composing po ems but fe lt. uncertain abou t it .
But I ha ve t hat con t inuo us uncomf o r t abl e f e el i ng of
" t h i ngs" in the head , like ice b e r g s o r r o c k s o r
a wkwardly placed p i e c e s o f furniture. It's a s if al l
t h e no un s we r e ther e but the verbs were lacki ng - - if you
kn ow what I mean . And I can I t h elp having t h e t heory
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t hat it t h e y are j og g l e d around ha r d enough a nd l o ng
enough s o me k i nd of e lectrici ty wi ll occur , j ust by
friction . that wi ll arrange everything . But you
remember how MalIan' said that poetry Wa s ma d e of
words , not i d e a s - -and sometimes I 'm terribl y a fraid I
a m approaching, or trying to approach i t a ll , t r om the
wrong track . (L 9 4)
I n "F lorida , " Bi sho p uses co llage t o assemble and j u xt a p o s e
abundant images in o r d e r to create the actua l experience of
observing Flor ida's landscape . col lage enables Bi shop to
achieve the "ele ctric ity" of senSation a nd impression b y
ac cu mu l a t i n g a g reat n u mbe r and v a r i e t y of images . At the
s ame t i me , t hese n ume rous i mages help create a sens e of wide
s pace and provi d e enough vis ual ob j ects for Bishop to s h ift
perspectives i n her descriptions, thus producing v i s i b l e a n d
pe r c e ptib l e .. time-patterns."
Cr i t i cs of "Florida" usually focus t heir attention o n
i t s structure and overloo k its "time-patterns ." Da v id
Kalstone observes that the compositio n met hod Bi s hop
employed in t h i s poem , " s ubverts" t he " notion o f ne at a nd
t ota l s t r u c t u r e wh i c h the c r i tic expects a nd i mposes" ( FT
14). Kalstone po i n t s out that
there was s omething about ( Bi s h op ' s ] work for which
elegantly standard l iterary a nalys is was not prepared.
Re a ders h a v e been p UZZl ed , a s when o ne c ritic writ e s
about " F l o r i d a " : " the p oet ' s exuber ance provides a
scattering o f i ma g e s who se relevance t o the total
s t r u c t u r e is o p e n to quest ion . It i s as though Kiss
Bishop stopped along the road ho me to exami ne e very
buttercup and asphodel she saw . n (FT 14)
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Th i s "'sc attering'" a nd s e emingly i rre l e v a n t aspect o f
Bi s h op ' s d e script i v e style, Ka lstone note s, is "a quality
....h i ch becomes more and mo re prominent in Bi shop's \iork - -he r
apparent lack o f insisten c e on mea nin g s beyond the surface
of the poe m, the poem's see mi n g randomness a nd
disintegration" ( F T 14) . Th i s "prominent" quality i n
Bishop's poems such a s " F l o r i da , n seems to r e sult from her
co l l age meth od of pre s en ting image s . Bishop'S us e of
c o l l age help s her f i nd a p oe tic fo rm ope n enou g h t o includ e
heterogeneous phenomena i n the immed i ate world , f lexib l e
e nough to depict the motions a nd c hanges o f expe rie nce and
" time- pat ter n s ." Sh e i s t:o explore and develop the
po s s ibilities o f co l l a g e fo r t h e rest o f h er c a reer .
In addition to appropr i ating visua l perspect i ves and
i mages in portra ying " time - p a t t e r n s" i n "Florida, " Bishop
als o a t tempt s to i ncorporate memo r i es i n her trea tm ent of
" e xper ienc e-ti me " in "P aris, 7 A.M." Bisho p explores her
concept of " exper i ence-t ime" i n terms o f the i n ter p lay
between memory a nd perc eption and discusses i t s tech nical
po s s ibilities for narra t i ve i n " Dim e ns ions Fo r A Novel. "
Fo r Bishop , narra t i ve which un f olds with a lin e a r sequ ence
i s inadequate in depicting the f l u x a n d complexity of a ctual
experience . She c ompares the linear narrative of the no vel
to · s ome sort o f a rmy s t yle," noting t hat t he fact that " we
are movi n g from o ne poi nt (usua lly i n t i me) to a nother i s
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always certain" (" Dim ension s " 9 7 ) . This progression of
narrative along a predictable l inear time line, Bishop
notes. tails t o c a p t u r e the perceptual change s and
interpla ys tak i ng place within the sequence .
Someo ne came to see me Friday afternoon who m I was
de lighted to see ; but since that t ime many things ha ve
come back to mind and it is impossible to look at the
vis i t or with the eyes of Friday . Saturday will always
i ntervene , and Friday and Saturday will come between me
and Thursday . A c onstant process ot adjustment is
going on about the past--every i ngredient dropped into
i t from the present must affect the whole .
("D i mens i ons" 97 )
Linear narrat i ve cannot make use · o f this constant
readjustment among the members of any sequence" because ,
Bishop writes, "Pre sent e vents run both f o rw a r ds and
ba ck'Wa rds , they c a n n o t be c onta ined i n o n e day o r one
chapter" (97 ). Sh e re iter ates her question put f onra r d i n
" T im e ' s Andromedas" : "Is it po s s ible that there ma y be a
sort of experience-time , or the t ime pattern in which
realities reach us, quite d ifferent fro m the hour after
hour , day after day kind?" ( " Dim e ns i o ns" 100)
Bishop makes her first attempt at portray ing this s ort
of "experience-time" in "Paris, 7 A.M. " by contrasting
clock-time with experience-time. She reveals the inadequacy
of clock-time i n sho'Wing historical experience or memories .
Her descript ions of the speaker 's temporal-spatia l
experience po int t o the interconnecti ons beeween past and
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presen t . In c ontrast to the f i x ity of the e xact place and
t i me tor the poem 's setting indicated b y the title, Bishop
shows the mul tidimensional na tur e o f perceptio n at one
particular place and mo me nt. The poem i s based o n the
actual s urroundings of the apartment i n wllich Bis h op s tay ed
with her fr iend Louise Crane d ur i ng her first vis it t o
Pa r is . u It begins by r e f e r r i ng t o the col lection of c l ocks
in the apartm ent , and move s on t o describe what time
actua lly i s.
I ma k e a trip to each clock i n the a pa r tm e nt:
some hands point h istrionically one way
and some po i nt others , f r om t h e ignorant f a ces .
T ime i s an Et oile ; t h e hours d iverge
so much that days are journeys round the suburbs ,
c ircles s urrounding s t a rs , o verla pping c ircles .
The short, half-tone scale o f winter weathers
i s a s p r e a d p i qeon ' s wing .
Winter l i ves under a pigeon's wing, a dead wi ng with
damp feather s . (CP 26 )
In c on t r a s t to the precise time i n the title, the mUlt iple
hands of the clocks po i n t ing "histrion ical ly" i n differen t
directions i nd icate v a r i o us pa st mome n t s fi xed o n the
c l oc ks ' " i g n o rant faces"--" ignora nt, " because the t imes "the y
desiqnate reveal n othing a nd are "cut- off" from t he
pre s e nt . " However , the clocks' geometric faces e v oke a
part i CUl a r l ocation in pa ris- - II Time i s an Etoile ." The
capital letter i nd icates tha t t h e s peaker i s t hinking o f t h e
P l a ce de l ' Eto i l e, i n the centre o f Paris. so named because
t welve a venues radiate out from there : i t is like a star
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(etoile) wi t h r a y s going out i n all d irections . T i me i s
depicted metaphorica lly in geometrical images ass o c iated
with the actual pattern of the P l ace d e l 'Etoi le . " On a
c lock f ace , hours spread out i n a c ircle fro m a c enter lik e
light radiating from a star . "Da ys a re journeys" (a pun o n
jour, " day, " the r o o t o f journey) aro und t h i s center. Days
consist of these "overlapping circies" of hours shown i n
nu mbers on the e d ges of a c l oc k-face ; hence "days a r e
j ourneys round s u b u r bs , I circles surr ounding s t ars " of
time, as t h e c locks have " ove r l a pp ing cir c les " of da y s and
wee ks s urrounding t heir c enters .
The conc e p t o f t i me as mul t i t udino us s t a r s , deve l o ped
v isua lly and conceptually from the conventional des ignat i on
of time b y the clock , c hallenges the linear, o ne-dimensional
c l ock- t ittle . Bishop'S d e t in i t ion ot time as s t a rs with
overlappi ng c ircumferences foreshadows her sU bs e que nt
portrayal o f the moeent; presented as intersected both by the
speaker's me mories of childhood a nd t he historical ev e n t s of
Paris. ZI
Look down into the courtyard . Al l the houses
are bu i lt that way, with ornament al urn s
set on the ma nsa r d roof-tops ....here the pigeons
take t h e ir ....alks . It i s like introspection
to stare inside, or retrospection,
a s tare ins i de a rectangle, a r e co l l e cti on :
this hollow square c o u l d easily h a v e been there .
- - Th e child ish snow-torts , bu ilt i n flash ier winters,
c ou l d hav e reached t hese proportions and been ho us es;
the mighty s n o w- f o r t s , four, f i v e , stories h igh,
withstand i ng spring as sand-forts do t h e tide,
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their walls , their shape , could not dissolve and die ,
only be overlapping in a strong chain , turned to s tone ,
and grayed and yellowed no w like t h e s e. (CP 26 )
Looking down into che courtyard, the speaker i s reminded o f
her childhood, a happier time , i n "flashier" winters
(s u g g e st i ng both energy and exci t ement in contrast: co the
Paris wi nter unde r a dead p igeon 's wing ) when t h e s peaker
used t o build snow f orts for snowball fighcs. She imagines
that t he childhood forts " c ou l d have reached these
proporcions, " t hose of t h e aparcment buildings in view , and
recognizes t h a t they c ould resist the comi n g o f spring on l y
as b rie fl y as sand c a s t l e s resist the tide . But i n the
speaker 's memory . the walls a nd s hapes of the childhood
zocc s " c ould not; dissolve and die " ; Lns ceed , ehey can "on l y
b e ov erlapping i n a s erong c ha i n , eu rne d e o s e o n e , " and
" g r a y e d and yel l owed now like cbe se" of nn e old apaz-tmen t;
b u i ldings.
Pre sene and pase Ln cer e e c t; ehrough memory . The
i nterlacing duration of time in the speaker 's pe r c e p t ion
dismaneles the fixed , l inear r e gul a r i t y o f c lock- time .
" Introspection , " or " retrospection," occurs wi th the
speaker 'S star e d own int o t.he r ectangular court yard . Here ,
recol lect.ion of a part. icular period o f the past is like "a
st.ar i n s i de a r ectangle . " The memory of childhood snow
forts and s now- b a l l f i ghts a nd t.he association o f winter
weather with "a spread pigeon's wing" lead the s peaker ' 5
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thouqhts to the h i s t o ry of Pa ris .
Wher e is the ammu nition, the p iled - up balls
with the star-splintered hearts of i c e ?
Th is s k y is no carrier-warrior-pigeon
escaping endless int e r s e c ting c ircles .
I t is a dead o n e , o r the s ky f rom which a dead
fell .
Th e urns have caugh t his ashes o r his f eat hers .
Whe n d id the s tar d issolve, or was i t cap t u red
by the s e quence o f squares and s qu a r e s and circles .
c i r cle s ?
Can the clocks say ; i s i t there below ,
about to tumble in snow? ( e p 26 -27 )
The sight of the " g r a y e d a nd yellowed" walls of t h e
apa r t me nt buildings b r Ings the speaker back to the present
with a heightened sense of t h e loss o f the energy and
excitement of the wi n t ers of her ch ildhood . The d r ab winter
sky of Pa r i s no w is also compared with t h e memories of a n
e v e ntf ul and turbulent past im plied i n the " c arr i e r - ....arrior -
pigeon ," which allude to the ....ars t h a t have surged through
and around Pari s. During t h e French Revoluti o n and the
suppression of the Par i s Co mmu ne , carrier pigeons were
indeed flying t hrou gh the shell-fire d e liver i ng messages t o
headquarters. Time ' s endless i ntersecting c i r c l e s i n c l u d e
these e vents of Paris 's past .
But h e r e , a nd now , there are no "carrier-warrior
pigeons, " o n l y t h e peacefu l p igeons who "ta k e their walk s"
on t h e mansa r d r oofs as t he French bourgeois ie do o n the
streets beloW'. Once ther e wa s exuberant c h i ldhood ; o nce
there were hero i c s t ruggles. But " the i gnorant faces· ot
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the clocks do not s bow us such thing s . Th e inadeq uacy o f
c lock time to i l lust r a t e whether the past dissolves or
remains with the present · captured" in memories is again
s t r essed by the s peake r 'S rhetori c al que stio ns . Bi shop end s
the poem with an emp hasis on the inability of artif i c i al ,
s eque ntial c lock-t i me to depict the i n t e rpenetrat i o n o f pa s t
an d present in the spe ake r ' s p ercept i on and memories .
I n "Pari s , 7 A.M. , " Bishop has not yet f o und an
ef fective wa y to ill ustrate her notion of " e x pe r i enc e - t i me .·
which remains e lusive an d vague i n t h e poem. It seems that
Bis hop' S use of a l lusions a nd met aphorical associations adds
t o the e lusive a nd va gue qual ity of "experien ce-ti me" in
tilis poem . Th i s qua l ity , per h aps. has led to Bo nn ie
Cost e llo 's conclusion i n h e r d iscus sio n o f this p oe m:
"'Bish o p h a d not yet f ou nd , f or poetry, an e q u ivale n t t o t h e
dy nam i c ' e x p erien c e-time ' s he ca l led t or i n the novel. "
Costello a dds , "'Per ha ps it had no t yet o ccurre d to her tha t
such an aesthetic was appr opriate to l yr i c "' (180 ) . But
"paris , 7 A.M ." a lready reveals Bis hop ' s a t tempt at
po r t ray i ng " e xper i enc e-t i me " t hro ug h multidimensional .
geomet rical, and symbolic i mages i n association wi th
memories as s h e d e s cribe s i t i n "D im ensio ns For A Novel " :
"'Fr om a vaca n t p inp o i nt o f cer t a i nty s t a rt out the se
geometr ica lly accurate lines, star-beams , pricking o u t t h e
past, or p r e s e nt , o r cast i ng ahead int o the f utur e"' ( 99) .
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Th is metaphor describes Bishop' s idea that time as perceived
in one 's experience is not a s ingle l i ne ar progr ession .
Bishop's met a ph o r ica l p o rtrayal o f "e xperience- t im e"
through geometrical a nd symbolic figures i n "Paris 7 A.M ."
is to be r eplac e d by c o n c r e t e , deta iled descriptions i n her
ne xt book , A Cold Spr ing. In thes e p o ems she f u r t h e r
e xpl ores t h e possibi l ities of collage pre s e nt a t i on employed
in " Flor ida ," wh ile ass im i lating h istor ical tilDe in her
pre s e ntat i on of "time- pa c terns" o r " expe r ience- t ime . n At
the s a me time, t he abstra ct im ages and dre am worlds of Nor t h
& sou th give way t o "real " people and the s ocial world i n A
Cold Spring . Bishop' s integration of techniques fo r
po rtray ing "experience-time" wi t h histor i c al changes i n
l i v e d life and the s ocial world, l e a d s t o a maj or t hematic
and a r tis t ic development in he r second b o o k .
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Notes t o Ch apter One
1. After Bishop c ontributed a poem a nd s tory t o the Ho un d
& Ho rn undergraduate co ntest i n the s pr i ng of 193 3 , and
e a r ned an honou rable ment ion , she was i nv ited t o s e nd i n
mo r e of h e r writ i ng s by t h e magaz ine . vvcr- Winters , a
regiona l edi tor o f the magazine, of f e r ed t o c rit i ci ze s ome
poems tor her, and introduce d to her Dona l d El win Stanfor d ,
who had wri t ten po e t ry unde r Wi nt e r' s s u pe r v i s i on. At
Winter ' 5 suggestion , Stanford began an exchange of let ters
and poem s with Bi s hop while he wa s in graduate s t Ud y a t
Ha r v a r d . See One Art : Letters, 9 ';'1 0 .
2 . Bish o p 's n o tebo oks a r e a mong the El izabeth Bi shop
Pa pers hou sed a t Specia l Co llections of Vassa r Co l lege
Libraries , Poug hkeeps ie, New Yor k, c i t e d a s " VC."
Quotations from Elizabeth Bi s hop ' s u npublis hed ma t e r i a l s are
u sed by pe rm i s sio n of her Estate, Alice Methfesse l , Literary
Ex e c ut o r, and Nancy S. Ha c Kechn i e o f Specia l Collections ,
Vassar Co l lege Libr aries .
3 . Pub l ished by permi s sion o f Mar i anne Cra ig Moore ,
Li terary Ex ecutor fo r t he Es t a t e at Mar i anne Moo r e, and
Eve lyn Fe l d man of t h e Mar ianne Moore Archive , Ros enbach
Museua " Library .
4. Quo t a t i o n s from Elizabeth Bishop 's un pUb lishe d
materials are u sed by pe rm i s s i on o f her Es tate , Al ice
Methfesse l , Literary Exe cutor, and Nanc y S . MacKechn ie o f
Spe c ial Co llections, Vassar col lege Libraries .
5 . "The I ma g i n a ry Iceberg first appeared in Dir ections: A
Qua r t er l y Re vie w o f Li t e r atur e i n April 1935 .
6. I n her d iscussion of "The Imaginary Iceberg , " Bonnie
Coste llo a s s erts tha t t here i s "a c h a racte r istic ambivalenc e
t oward the ideal o f mas tery over l i f e a nd se l f" i n Bi s h o p ' s
exaltation o f the " i mg inary above the v i s i ble ." " Wh a t the
poem describes . " Costello contends , " i s the mind's
attraction t o, e v e n need for , an i d ea of absolute autonomy,
a nd a process of med i t ation by which this idea is approach e d
a nd a bandoned " (92) . Ho we ver , Coste l l o a r g u es t hat
" Bi shop ' s at t raction to the magiste r ial lof tiness and
a loofness of the i cebe r g i d e a l . • • is p l a i n t hroughout
North & South " ( 94) . Rathe r t h a n a pla in "attr action" to
" t h e iceberg i d e a l " throughout Nor th " south . I d i scern a
struggle t o brea k away f r om i t .
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7. See Bishop ' s 19 34 n oteb o o k, p . 2 . Quotation from
Elizab e th Bishop 's u npub l ished mat.erial by p e r mi s s i o n o f h e r
Estate, Alice Meth f e s s el, Literary Ex e c utor , a nd o f Special
c o l l e c tions of Vassar College Li b r a r i e s .
8 . For more example s o f Bisho p ' s mastery of the s k i l l i n
portraying the speaker's mind i n action with the s p e a ke r' s
v isu a l e xperience, see " Th e Gentleman of Sh a lot t " a nd "The
Fish."
9 . For a discuss i on of Bishop 's Skep ticism as essen tial t o
her politi c s which rej e cts " d ogmatic i d eology" (20) . see
John Palattella .. ' Th a t Se nse o f Con stant Re -adj ustmen t ' :
The Gr eat Depr ession and t h e Pro v i s iona l Po l i tics of
Elizabeth Bishop's North & South, N i n con temporary
Li t erature 34 . 1 (Spring 19 9 3) : 18-43 . For r eading s of "The
Gent l e man of Sha lot t " i n r elat i o n to a f anop e e l e s b i a n
p s y chosexuality , see Brett Millier , Elizabeth Bishop: Li f e
an d the Memory of It , 99 ; Victori a Harr i s on, El i z abeth
Bis ho p' s Poe ti cs of In t imacy , 46 -49 .
10 . The fi rst and l a s t stanzas o f Hemans 's t e n - stanz a
" Casabianca " a re as fo l lows :
The bo y stood on the burning deck
Whence all b u t he had fled;
The f l a me that l it the ba ttle's wreck,
Sh o ne r ound h i m o 'er t he dead .
with mast and helm, and pennon fair,
Th at well h ad bore their par t - -
But the no b les t thing which perish ' d t here
Was that you n g faithful h e art !
Poems b y Felicia Hemans with An Essay on Her Genius by H. T .
Tu cherman , e d . Ru fus W. Gr iswold (New Yo r k : Ge o . A. Levity,
n.d.) 25 6 . Hemans 's poe m appe a r e d i n an 182 0 collec tio n
entitled Th e Forest San c t u ary. It ....a s a lso inc luded. in The
Be st Loved Poems of the Ameri c an Peo ple , ed . Ha z el Felle man
(Ga rden City , N. Y. : Doubleday , 19 36 ), 15 2-5 3 .
11. See Encycl o pe d i a Americana , Internat ional e d ., 19 92.
12 . See Hemans, 256 .
13 . Bishop to Anne Stevens on , see Stev e nson , "Letters fro m
El i zabeth Bish op," Ti me s Literar y Su pplement 7 March 19 8 0,
26 1. Hencef orth abbreviated as " Letters. " Thes e a re
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fragment a ry quotat ions of Bis h op ' s lett ers t o Stevenson
written i n the 19 60 ' s wi t hout s pecific date f or e ach qu ote .
14. Bi shop a l s o deals with the d i s t u r b i ng d e structive
con seq uenc e s o t' modern t echnolog y and commerce through
grotesque, s urrealistic i mages i n poems s u c h as "Love Li e s
Sle e p i n g" and " Fr om the country t o the City" i n Nor th "
Sou t h ( 19 46), "Varick Street" i n A Cold Spring ( 195 5). and
"N ight City" i n Geography III ( 197 6 ).
15 . See George s t a r buck , .. ' The Work! ' : A Conversation with
Elizabeth BishOp," 320. I n t h e s ame i n t e rvie w Bishop told
Starbuck, " S ome f r i e n d s asked me t o r e a d ['Roosters'] a year
or so ago, a nd I s ud denly realize d it s o u nded l ike a
feminist tract, which it wa s n ' t meant t o sound like a t all
t o begi n wi t h. So y o u never kn ow how things are going t o
get changed around f or you b y the t imes " (320). Fe min ist
critici s m. has no t e d tha t "The fi r s t two-th irds of ' Roost er s '
. .. i s a strong and brilliant parody o f ma le brutal ity and
male aesthetics" (Os t rike r 54 ) .
16 . See Bishop' s let ter to Moore , 17 Oc tobe r
Art: Letters, 9 6 . Af te r their e xc ha n ges about
Bishop s t opp e d sUbmitting her drafts t o Moore.
to R . Lynn Keller , Bishop explains this c hange
poets' professional r e l ationship.
1940 , i n On e
" Ro o s t e r s , "
I n a letter
i n the t wo
I showed her my poems up to , includ ing o ne c al l ed
"R oosters . " She a nd her mot her used t o sen d me
crit i cis ms-- som e amusing, s uch a s Objecting t o my use
of t he wo r d " spit" or "privy"--some excel l e nt . After
"R oosters " I decided not to show anything t o anyone , or
rarely, until it was published. Her c riticism of that
poem wd . be ....orth pUbl ishing- -her r ewriting of it,
rather--if I c o u l d find it ! - - Af t e r that I decided to
writ e e ntirely o n my own , because I rea l ized how very
d iff erent we we r e. (q t d. i n Gol densohn 155)
For discussions o f the e XCha n ges between Bishop and Hoore
concerning " Roo s t e r s, II see Kalstene, Be co ming A Poet, 8 0- 81;
Lynn Keller, " Wo r d s Worth a Thousand Postcards," and Bonnie
Costello, "Friendship a nd Influence ."
17 . Bishop met Billie Holiday in New York through her
f r i e nd Louise Cr ane. I n a l e t t e r written on 19 Nove mber
1967 t o U. T . a nd Jos e p h Summe r s, Bishop mentio ned that "t h e
' So ng s ' we r e for Billie H." See Bishop 's letter to U. T.
and Joseph SU1lUllers in the El i zabeth Bishop Papers .
Qu o t a tion f r om Elizabet h Bishop ' s unpubl i shed ma t e ria l s is
used by pe naissi on of h e r Es t a te, Alice Kethfesse l, Literary
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Ex ecutor, a nd Nancy S. MacKechn i e o f Spec i al Co llec tio ns ,
Va s sar Col leg e Librar i es .
18 . Defe nd i ng hers elf against c ha r ges o f "racism" by two
Brazilian newspaper COlumnists, Bi s hop c ited this poem as
H ' a prophecy , or a prayer. t h a t justice will e v e n t u a l l y
triumph for the Negro in the U 5 A, M (q t d . in Millier L ife
3 6 5) . In 19 6 5 , Bishop was under att a c k f or "rac i s m" i n h e r
art i cle about Ri o, " On the Ra ilroad Name d Del i ght, II wh i ch
a p p e ar e d i n Ne w Yo rk T i mes Magazi n e . 7 March 1965. In h e r
arti cle Bi shop applauded the scene o f a Rio adv ert i s eme n t
for a gas s t ov e. in which a b l a c k young woma n a nd her wh ite
mistress kiss each other on the c he e k . Bishop indicated
that such a s cene c ould not have appeared in At l a n ta,
Georg i a, o r e v e n NeW' Yo rk .
19 . See t or i ns t a n c e , Andrl!, Breton's d ream poem
" Vigilance" in whic h all the o p posing elements a re merged
i nto one i deal world of the surreal in Poems o r Andre
Bret on : A Bilingual Anthology , tran s . and ed. Jean Pierre
Cauv in a nd Mary Ann Ca ws (Au s tin : U o f Texa s P , 19 82 ) 7 9 .
20 . Bi shop o nc e mentio ned t o U. T. and Joseph Summe r s that
she had r ead all of Freud . See Elizabeth BishOp t o U.T . a nd
Joseph Summer , 9 December 19 5 3 in One Art : Letter , 28 3 .
21. In a l etter to U. T. a nd J o seph Su mmer s , wr itten on 19
OCtob4!r 1967, Bis hop e xpressed her admiratio n f o r t he ear l y
work of de Ch i rico--an inf l u ent i al pr e d e cesso r o t
Su r r ea l i s m. Sh e als o ment ioned that " ' Th e We ed ' was
influenced, if by anything, by a s e t of prints I had o f Max
Ernst--lost l ong a q o - - c a l led His t oire Naturelle (some thin g
l ike that) in wh i ch a l l the plants , etc . , had bee n ma de b y
t rot taqe - -on wo od , so the wood g r a i n snowed t hro u gh" ( L
4 7 8 ) •
22 . In a 196 6 interview with Ashley Brown , Bishop sa id,
" s o me of Herbert's poems s t rike me as a l most surre alistic,
' Love Unk n own ' f o r i nst a nce. ( I was much interes ted in
surreal ism in the ' 30s. )" When asked it she owed a ny o t her
poems to Herbert , Bishop revealed tha t " ' Th e Weed' i s
mode l l e d somewhat o n ' Lo v e Unknown ' " (Br own 294-95 ).
2 3 . Se e George Herbert, " Lo v e Unknown , " line 69 .
24 . Bishop described her f irs t i1llpr e s sion of Florida to
Ka r ianne Moore in a l e tte r wr i tten f r om a fishing camp i n
Florida : "From the f e w states I have seen, I s h o u l d now
immediate l y select Florida as my favori te . I don 't know
whether you have been here or no t -- i t i s so v i l d, and what
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there is of c ultivat i on s e ems r ather dilapidated and about
t o bec ome wild again" ( 5 January 1937 , L 53) . Th e abundant
images in "Floridan effectively conve y the impress i on Bishop
expressed in this letter .
25 . Ac c ording to Bishop's b iographer Brett Mi ll ier. the
ap artment belonged t o a fr iend o f Lou i se Crane's family and
"hou sed the owner' 5 collection o f clocks" (Life 90 ) .
2 6 . In her suggestions to Bishop about this poem, Marianne
Moore changed, among other things, the word " a p a r t me nt " to
"room." Bishop i nsis t ed on us ing "apartment" because, she
expla ined in her r esponse, "To me that word s u ggests so
s trong l y t h e struc tur e o f the house , l a t e r r eferred to , a nd
s uggests a ' cut-o f f' mod e of exi s t e nce so we l l. • o N (29
Se ptembe r 1 9 3 6, L 4 6 ) .
27 . In h e r d iscuss i on of " par i s , 7 A.M." Bonnie Cos t e l lo
a lso notes the pun i n Bishop' s us e o f "Etoile" : " the French
word e t oile refers both to celestial s t a rs and t o those
starlike converge n c es ot s t r e e ts i n Paris ( s uch a s Etoile de
Gaulle ) " ( 17 8 -79 ) .
28. Bishop 's des cript i o n of time in "Pari s , 7 A.M. " i s
usually interpreted by critics a s a man i f estat ion ot the
speaker's psychological disorientation and d isass ociati on
from the world . For i ns t a nc e, Thomas Trav isano wr ites that
"it is the observer , disturbed already tor unspeci tied
reasons, who finds the c l ocks ' hands histrionic, the fac e s
ignorant" ( 4 3 ). David Kalstone asserts that i n th i s po e m
"as i n ' Th e Ma n - Moth ' and 'Love Lies Sleeping,' t he c ity
submerges a n instinctual life connected with childhood
. . . . But in th i s poem the SUbmergence is e f f ect ed b y
s ome mo r e inexorable f orce o f t ime . and space" ( BAP 4 5 ) . I n
her discuss i on of this poem, Bonnie Costello also d e a l s with
Bishop 's p s ychological state of mind, and h er treatment of
time . Costello argues t hat t i me in this p o em "be c omes
calc i fi e d as one o f the d ime nsions o f space, where it is
aestheti cally and conceptual ly c o n t rolled, but not ma s t e r e d
or transce nded" (178). Cos tello 's argument t h a t t i me in
this poem i s o n l y one-d i mensional c ontradicts Bi shop's
notion o f " e x pe r i e n c e-t i me" Whi c h i s mu l t i - dime nsio n a l. I n
fact , Bishop is dealing with t he mUlt i-dimensionality of
time in th i s poem, as the speaker says : "Time is an
Etoile ...
CHAPTER TWO: A Col d s pring ( 1955 )
2 .1 . "Our Knowledge Is Hi storic a l "
El i zabeth Bishop 's s econd collection o t poems , A Cold
Spring , marks a major change i n both content a nd t echnique,
s how i ng h e r work' s depar t ure f rom North & South 's ima ginary
and symbolic figures a nd dream worlds toward everyday
landscapes and people. Partly be cause of i t s s mal l number
of twenty poems, it was i ssu e d i n 1955 together with a new
edit ion of her firs t book i n one v o l ume a s Poe ms: North &
South--A Co ld spring which won the Pulitzer Pr ize in 1956 .
Bishop'S artistic breakthrough in her s econd book is l a r gely
the result o t her e f f orts to enhance ..the t i me-qual ity" i n
her po ems by attempting "something further" t ha n What has
been done by mod e r n nove l i s t s . One o f the maj o r t e c hnical
achievements in th i s boo k i s BishOP ' s d e v e lopment of t h e
collage composition e mployed i n "Florida " i n to an o pe n form
which allows a bundant details t o accumulate a nd much f reedom
for d ifferent temporal-spatial r e lationships t o emerge and
i n t e r s e c t .
Another ma jor aCh ievement i n A Co l d Spri ng i s Bishop 'S
successful incorporation of her concepts of "time - patterns"
a nd " e xp e r i enc e-t i me" with her " baroque style" o f c r e a t i ng
mo veme n t within the poem. with this combinat i on, a mo r e
concrete and l oca lize d wo rld a nd mor e complex forms o f t i me
and experience e merge in Bi s ho p ' s descriptions, adding a
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narrative d.i men s ion to her descriptive style . Dav id
Kalstone has observed that "E ven before No r t h & South
appe ared . (Bis h o p] had t u rned a p oetic corn er _ She had
found a way to make descr i ption serve the purpo s e na r rative
served f or o t h e r s" (S AP 118) . Bishop further d e veloped this
aspect of her descripti ve skill in her major poems c o l l e c t e d
in A Cold s pr ing. Although Kalstone ov e r looks Bi shop's
explorat i o n o f ·time- patt e rns · a n d "'exp e rience- time" i n her
landscape po ems , h is comment recogni z e s an im portant quality
of her descriptive poems . By i n t r oducin g her noti ons of
time i nto h e r descriptions, Bishop expands the limit s o f her
bas ica lly desc r i p t ive poems to t e l l stories o f o ther t i mes ,
other l i v e s , and other worlds t ogether with her speaker' s
experience a nd thought . Th is development marks a f u r t h e r
divergenc e of Bishop' s po e ms f r om t h e k i n d o f t i me l ess a nd
s elf-enc losed a est hetics embodied by t h e "imaginary
iceber g . " Her tec hn i q ue of v isuali zing the passag e of t im e
i n nature i s further e xtended to i n c l u d e signs o f historical
change . I nst e a d o f u s i ng comp lica ted metaphor ica l images
such as those i n " Par i s, 7 A.H ., " h e r ide as of t he int e rp l ay
between pa st a nd present perception are expressed with mu c h
more concrete and specif ic descript ions of actual e xperience
within t i me. Indeed , Bishop 's treatment of "time-patterns I.
and " e xp e rien c e -time" helps her find "a way to make
description serve the purposes narrative served for others"
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as Kalstone has remarked.
Th e s i g n ific ance in Bis h o p ' s a r t istic aC hievement with
t h e f ore q r ou nd i ng of '"the t i me - qual ity" in her poems c a n be
be t t e r understood through Bakht i n ' s discus s i on o f t he
functions ot the " c h r o not o pe lO i n l iterature. In "Forms o f
T i me a nd of the Ch r o n o t c pe i n the Nov e l , " Bakhtin use s t h e
term "chronotope ( li t e r ally, ' t i me s pa c e ') " for " the
i ntr i ns i c connectedne s s of temporal a nd s pat i a l
r elati o nSh ips t hat a r e arti s tica l ly exp ressed i n litera ture"
(DI 8 4 ) . According t o Bakhtin , his term "chronotope" is
based on the concept o f s pa c e-time "int rodu c e d a s part of
Einstein'S Th eory ot Relativity" be cause of " t h e
insepa rabi lity o f spac e and t i me ( time as the f our th
dimension of s pace) . II Bakhtin s t ress e s t hat h e d eals with
"the chronotop e " strictly " a s a formally const i tut i ve
c ategory o f literature," and that "in literatur e the p r im ary
category in the chronotope is t i me " (DI 84 - 85). The
im po rtance o f the chrono tope i n lite rature, Ba khtin n o tes ,
l ies in i t s f unct ion a s "the pr i mary mea ns f or ma ter ial i zing
t i me i n s pac e " (DI 250 ) . Bakhtin e xpla ins tha t
In the l i t erary art i st i c chronotope , s patial and
temporal i nd i cator s a re f u s e d into one c a r e f ul l y
thought-out, concrete wh o le. T i me, as i t we re ,
th i ckens, takes o n f l e s h , be come s a rtist ically vis i b le;
l ikewise , space becom e s char g e d and r e sponsi v e t o the
movements of t i me, p l ot and history. (DI 84 )
Th e c hr on o t ope has a "representational i mportance" not only
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in o rgan i zing narratives and unfo l ding the plot, bu t also i n
mak ing t h e abstract conc rete . Th rough the eneencccpe ,
Bakhtin remarks. abstract e lements such as "philosophical
and social generalizat ions . ideas . . . take on flesh and
blood, p e rm i t t i n g the imaging power o f a r t to do its .....o rk"
(DI 25 0) . Bakhtin po ints out t hat t h e a r tistic chrono tope
makes i t possible fo r "actual t e mpora l (including
historical) real ity· to "be reflected a nd incorporated into
the artistic space o f t h e nov e l " (Dr 252) . I t is the
h i storica l s pecifici t y a nd openn ess to c hanges that g i v e a
literary wor k i ts life and the artist more c reative
possibilities . Bakhtin observes that within the Chronotope
of Greek r o ma n c e , the "adventure-time" is "empty" because it
l e aves " n o t r ace s anywhere , no i nd i catio ns o f its passing . "
Hence t he "time -sequences" i n this "empty t i me" are "neither
historical, quotidian , biographical , nor e ven biological and
maturational " (D I 9 1) . In this kind of eternal pr e s e nt
t i me , bo th t h e c h aracters a n d t heir world r e main un changed .
"Where there i s n o pas s a ge o f t i me, II Bakhtin s t r esses,
" there i s also no /lIOment of t i me . . . ." He adds that "If
taken ou t s ide i ts r e l a t i on ship to pa st a n d f uture , the
present l o s e s i ts inte g r ity, bre a ks down into i solated
ph e n omen a and objects " which are "a mere abstr act
cong l omeration" (DI 146) . In t his case, the world and
pe op le presente d remain "outside t i me ' s f ul l n e s s , " untouched
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by hist o rica l reality and c hange . Bakhtin argue s that "the
a nc i e n t nove l . . . contained t h e fee b l e first effo r ts at
ne w fonns f o r express i ng time 's fullness· a nd tha t "that
feeling for time" e xercised "an enormous and determ i ning
influence o n the deve lopment of l i t era r y f o rm s a nd image s ·
(D I 146- 47).
Bishop's concepts of time are form-giving ideas that
generate the moveme n t and c h a n g e withi n h e r p oe ms and
con t ribu t e to t he c omp lexi t y a nd mob ility of h e r s eemingly
s imple descriptions . In the title poem lOA Cold Spring,"
Bishop explores the poss ibil ities of reveal i n g a s e nse of
"hu rry( Ing ] the seasons a l o ng" through i mages which reflect
the passage of time . At the same time, she attempts to make
this pattern of time in nature a cqui e s c e n t with "our time"
by brin g i ng the s peaker ' 5 o bserva tio n into motion , Which is
one with the signs of t ime pas sing. In "Time' s Andromedas ,"
Bi s hop notes h ow ind i vidua l birds a p p ea r to be j oine d by " an
i nvis i b l e thread, " wh ile the i nterspaces between t he f lying
birds " moved in pulsation too , catclling up and continuing
the mo t i o n of the wings i n wakes, car ry i ng i t o n, as the
rest i n music does--not a bla nkness but a space a s music a l
as all the sound" ( "Andromedas" 102-103). Between the
appearance of e ach group of b irds, there is a pause . Then,
Bi shop s a ys , she realizes that " the same relationships of
b irds and spaces I h a.d noticed i n the small groups were true
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of the whole migratio n at on c e" (103) . Bishop a p p lies t h is
obs e rva t i o n a n d r e a l i z a tio n to her descrip t ions in "A Cold
Sp r i ng . ..
"A col d s p ring" is dedica ted t o J ane Dewe y, o n whose
fann i n the Maryland countryside Bi shop s pen t plea s ant
times. ' I t begins wi t h a s e nse o f tile chilliness of early
spr i ng , a nd progre sse s wi th var i ous signs of the r e v i v a l o f
life and b i r th.
A col d spring :
t h e violet wa s f lawed on the l awn .
For t wo weeks or mo r e the t rees hesitat ed;
t h e little leaves wai ted ,
caref u l l y ind i cat ing t heir cha r acter i sti c s.
Finally a gra v e green dust
set tled o v e r your big and a i ml e s s hi l ls .
One day, in a c h ill wh i t e blast o f s unshine ,
o n the side of one a calf wa s bo rn.
Th e ne x t d ay
was much warmer .
Greenish -w hite d oqw o od i n t ilt r a t e d t he wood,
eac h peta l burned , apparently, by a cigaret te-butt ;
.. . . . . . . .... . . . . .
In h i s cap t h e li lacs whitene d,
t h e n one d ay t hey tell lik e anov , (CP 55)
By no w, the seaso n has Cha nged from " a c o ld s pring" i n to
summe r with the s u btle and e eeca u j .ee Lv e effects c r eated by
j uxtaposition of d etaile d ima ges .} Li ke the mi g r ating b ird s
that s et up " a sort o f time- pa t t e rn , o r r ather patterns , al l
close ly r e l ated , al l minutely va r i e d " ( " Andromedas" 1031.
the minut e ly o bs e rved a nd accurately described pheno mena i n
thi s poem contribute to Bishop 's v i s ua l i z a t i on of t i me's
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pa s s a g e wich the c hanging seas on. These effects are also
helped b y Bi s h o p ' 5 d i v is i on o f the poem . Th e sec ond parr.
c on s i s t s o f ch i r cy· five lines wi chouc a break, wh i c h build
up t.h e sens e of t.he almost. i mpercepr.ible fleet.ing transi tion
of the sea s o n while he i ghteni n g the s u rpr i s e whe n surrmer
seems t o have s o s u ddenly arrived . Wi th t his tran s it i on .
the poem moves quickly f r om evening i n to night.
Now, in t he e v e n i ng.
a new moon c ome s.
The hills g row soz cer . Tuft.s o f l o n g gra s s show
where each cow- f l op lies .
The bul l - frogs a re soun ding,
slack s tring s plucked by h e a vy thumbs .
Beneach the lighr. , against y ou r ....hi ce front door .
the s ma l l es t. mcebs , like Chinese fans .
flatten t hemse lves, silver a nd silver-gilt
over pale yellow, o r ang e , o r g r ay .
Now, from che c hick g r a s s , t h e f irefl i es
begin c o r ise :
- -Later o n c h e y r ise much highe r .
And your s h ado wy paa tru z-e s will be able c o o f fer
the s e part i cular g l owi ng c r ibuce s
e very e veni ng now t hrough ou c cn e s u mner . ( CP 55 -56 )
Des pi t e its cicl e , the p oe m h a s mov ed out o f a col d spr i n g
inc a f ull s umme r , when lila c s have fa llen , bUll -frogs a r e
Loud , firef l ies glow , a n d mctn s gac h e r under t h e lighcs ae
night. Th e t r a n sicio n o f summer inca a utumn is e v e n
ant:.icipated in the c l o s i ng l ine s , which "push v is ible c Lme
i n c a t.he f ucu r e " (a s Ba kht i n says o f Goethe 's art i s c i c
e reaeeene o f cime i n prose) ( SG 25 1 .
While enact:.ing che p assage o r: time with the t ransitio n
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of seasons . Bi s hop l oos e ns u p the f orm of her poe m by
int e g r a t i n g the changes in the season with each detailed
sight a nd motion of he r d escripti ons . Th us a s e aml e s s floW'
f rom lin e t o l ine i s c r eated and mai nt ained throughout the
poem. Th is is one a spect o f t h e " movement" s h e sees i n
Hop k i ns' poems in which "the boundar i es of t h e poem are set
f ree , a n d the whole thi ng is l oo sened up; t h e motion is ke pt
g o ing without the more or less s trong checks customary at
the e nd of lines" ("Hopkins" 7). The qu i Ck shift f rom image
t o i ma ge i n the s peake r's ob s ervation a dds to t he sense o f
movement and keeps "the a t mosphere f r esh a nd astir," as
Bishop s a ys of Hopkins' poems . Co mb i n e d with her
descriptiv e s ki l l , Bis ho p's d e v ices t or c r e a ting the
experience o f motion a nd t ime make "A Co l d spring" and her
othe r poems ma t c h the comp l im e n t s he pa ys t o Hopk ins' s
poem s : "A single s ho rt stanza c a n be as f ul l of, af lame
with, mot i on a s o ne of Va n Gog h 's c e d a r trees"
( " Hop k i ns " 7).
Through her ha rm on i o us f u s i on of t h e pa s s ag e of time
wi th the mo vement of o bservation i n " A Co l d spring," Bi s hop
achieves wh at she calls a sustained "acquiescent time-
pattern..--"the world ' s t i me " i n a g r eeme n t wi t h "our time "
C"Andromedas" 10 5 ) . While discus s i ng t i me i n r e l at ion to
h e r ob servation of the bird migratio n, Bi shop n otes tha t
when she was not wa tChing and exp e rie nc i n g the actual flig h t
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of r:::he mi g rating birds, t h e ir t i me - patte rn the n " l ost its
r eal i t y and became a fixe d fee ling , a l il: t l e sec t i o n of c b e
pase wh i c h had changed a nd become t i me l e s s for me bec a use of
iC 5 escape f rom my own c i me pa t-cern" ( "And r omedas 1 0 4 ). She
compa r e s t h i s s e nse o f a s epara t e, fixe d time - pa c t ern to the
ef f ec t o f read i ng a nine c e e n th- or early t wenc.iec.h -cen t u ry
nove l which i s ....r it t.e n " s t i ll i n t.h e t.rad icion of Dickens ,
Har dy, or Some r s e t Maugham n ( 10 4 ) . Time in the tradicional
no v el , Bishop wr ites. usually maintains i ts own uni t ies
which remain oucside t.he reader's cime - pa t t e rn as a separa t e
" time- s y s t em o f t he book ," which e v e n eu a l l y slips " i nto a
s tace o f a ctual t.ime l e ssn e s s. . . . Th e result is that. the
c i me of the book co mes really c o mean no t hing to u s " 1104 -
lO S} . But in modern e xperimenta l n ovel s su c h as The Wa ves
by Virginia woo l f an d Ulysses by J ames J o yce , t he - c l a s s i c a l
unt c dea o f time - a re upset ; the time -pat t ern o f the p ast ,
of the c h aracte r , is made - a cquiescent with our own t ime-
pat tern as we read- (lOS) .
I n he r o the r poems, Bishop explore s the pos sibil i ties
of c r e at i ng time-patterns which are a t once contradictory to
a nd acquiescent with the reader 's experience of the pre s ent
" ha pp e n i ng time . " This exploration l e a d s to Bishop's
development in portraying complex t i me - p a t t e rns wh i c h
i nclude historical changes in the world . He r t reatment o f
historical time , i nclUding local history a nd personal
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memories, adds more immediacy to the ....orld she describes.
Bakhtln points out that one of the s ignif i cant resu lts o f
locating c ha r a c t e r s a nd their worlds with in the passaqe o t
time is the emergence ot a type of "realistic" novel i n
wh i ch characters change along with the changes in "a
completely new, spatial sphere of historical e x istence" (S C
2 4 ) . He no t e s that the wr iter's ability t o discern "the
concrete sensory signs" ot time in nature eventually leads
to a historical perspective o n hUlllan life and culture .
The ability t o see time , e o r ead t im e, i n the spa t i a l
whole of the world and, on the other hand. to perceive
the filling ot space n ot as an immobile background. a
give n that i s completed onc e and for all , but as an
e merging whole, an e vent--this is the abil ity to read
i n e verything signs t hat s holor time in i ts cou r s e .
beginn ing with nature a nd e nd ing with human c u s toms a nd
i de a s ( a ll the wa y t o abstract con c e pts) . ( SG 25 )
It i s to "show time i n its course , " not just in nature but
also i n human life , that Bishop applies her ideas d iscussed
i n "Time's Andromedas" and " Di mensions For A Nov e l " in poe ms
s uch as "Cape Breton," "At the Fishhouses, " and "Over 2,000
Illustrations and A Complete Concordance ."
In these poems , Bishop begins to depict the human world
"as an emerging Whole, an event" in a process of change,
rather than a s "a given that i s completed once for all." In
"cape Breton" a nd "At the Fishhouses, Of Bishop attempts to
make time past a n d other people'S t i me-patterns felt and
connected to the speaker 's and reader's t ime-pattern . She
,..
achieves chis by sni ft:ing p o i n t s o f view in her spe aker 'S
observat. ion and medicacion . At the s ame e ae e , personal
memory. l o c a l history . and the r h y c hm o f local life are
i ncorporated into he r descripcions which consequently have a
na r r ativ e fun ction . "Cape Br eton" is based o n o n e o f
Bi s h op ' s t r i p s back c o No va Seac i a i n t h e summe r o f 1 94 7.
whe n she stayed fo r six we e ks at. Briton Cove, Cape Breton .
I n her descript ion of Cape Bre t on , Bishop ass imilates
specif i c t e c hni c a l s c r a c e g i e s she has noted in Dorochy
Richardson's "un i que " wa y o f introducing at-her people 'S
e Ime-paceern into nhe r e a d er ' s pcesene cime . Ra ther than
" l a y i ng bare an e ra , in our own xi me , » Bishop observes ,
Ri cha r d s o n "in sinuates" her c hara c t er and t.h e c harac t er's
t.Lme " s i mp l y and s l ighely Lncc our o wn c::ime, wiehoue
diseurbing i e n ( nAnd r ome d a s " 109) .
I n "Ca pe arecon- Bishop succeeds in cre a c:: ing c::hi s
c o mpl e x sense of eime b y u n f o l d i ng e ne s cenes and a c t i v i e i e s
of a Nova scoc La community c.hrough e n e s peaker 's roaming
observaeion, which moves inland from che ccas t La ne while
ins i nuaeing cne local communi c::y 's time i n t o c h e speaker 's
o b s e rvaeion . He r shifes o f pe r s pe c e i ve in her descr i p e ions
co ne r i buee t o creaeing and suseaining a s ense of cbeee
dif f e r e n t "time - pa ete rns."
Out on ene hig h tfb i r d i s l ands, tf Ciboux and He r e f ord ,
t.he r azor b i ll a u k s a nd the sill y -looki ng puff ins a ll
seand
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....i th their backs t o the ma i n lan d
i n solemn , unev en lines along the cliff 's b r own
grass-frayed edge,
while the f e w sheep pastur e d there g o «aeae , baaa ."
The s i lken water i s weaving a nd weaving ,
disappearing u nder the mist e qual l y i n a ll di rections
( CP 67 )
As the description mo ves away from t h e seacoast, the region
is found to be desol a t e, e verything at a standstill.
The r o a d appears t o have be en abandoned .
Wha tever t h e landscape had of mea ning appears to have
been a bandoned ,
unless the r oad is ho l ding it ba ck , in the interior,
where we c a nno t see ,
where deep l a k e s are r eputed t o be ,
and disused tra i l s an d mounta i ns o f rock
a n d miles of b u r n t fores ts standi ng i n g ray scratches
like t h e a dmi r able scriptures made on stones by
s tones- -
a nd these r egio ns now have little t o say f o r t h e ms e l v e s
except in the thousands of l ight song-sparrow songs
f l oating upwa r d
f reely , disp assionately, through the mist , a nd meshing
in brown- we t , fine , t orn fish - net s . (CP 67 -8)
The deserted look o f th i s pla ce seems t o r e nder it devoid of
Ileaning ; the possibil ity of any hidden meaning beyond the
visib l e horizon is doubtful though not refuted . The s igns
o f destruction and d omest. i cation i n na t u re mark the passage
of time a nd chang e. The c o lor and condition of the fish-
nets suggest the d ecl ine i n the fishin g industry and the
wa ning o f a o n c e prosperous community . The spe a ker's
asser tion t h a t " t h e s e r eg ions no w h a ve little t o say f or
themselves" implies a t i me in the pa st when they witne s sed a
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more prosperous way of li f e .
However , the abandoned look of these regions i s altered
and its st illnes s g i v e s way t o mo t i o n a nd activ ity when a
bus appears on t he seemingly aba ndoned road. With i t s
a pp e a r a n c e , t h e lite of t he community moves to t he
f or eground; a no t her time-pat tern of l o c al pe ople ' s l i f e i s
introduced into the speaker 's observation with a quicker
tempo created b y t he sense of t he bus' 5 mo v ement a nd
people'S e veryd a y activities .
A small bus come s along, in up-And-d o wn rushe s ,
packed with people , e ven to its step .
(On we ekdays with groceries, spa re automob ile parts ,
and pu mp parts .
but today only t wo p r e a c h e r s extra , one carrying his
trock coat o n a hanger .)
It passes the c l osed roadside stand. the closed
s choolhouse ,
where today no flag i s flying
from the rough-ad ze d pole topped with a Wh i te china
d oorknob .
It stops , a nd a ma n carrying a baby g ets o f f ,
climbs over a stile , and goes down thro ugh a sma l l
steep meado w,
which establishes i t s poverty in a snowfall of daisies,
to his i n v i s i b l e h ous e be s ide the wate r . ( e p 68)
Following the desolate s cenes of the landscape, o rdinary
details such as ill s mal l bu s "pac ked with people , even to i t s
s tep, " a preacher "carryi ng his f rock c o a t on a hanger," and
"a man carryi ng ill baby, " seem part i cularly p leasant a nd e v e n
comforting . These s i g h t s provide r e a s s u r anc e of t he
cont inuity of l ife and its meaningfulness despite the
decline in t he communi t y ' s p rosperity .
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As the images of the community ' 5 life rec ede a g a i n into
the backg round , the d e script i o n shifts f r om pa rt icu l a rs back
t o a g enera 1 depiction o r. the whole area .
The b irds k e e p o n s inging , a ca l f bawl s , the bus
starts.
The thin mist t o l 10\l5
t h e ....hite mutations of its dream ;
a n a ncient chill is rippling t he dark brooks. ( CP 68)
These c l osin g lines . with their s imple present tense and
with a return t o the earl ier panoramic vie ws, a t o nc e
en ha nce a nd leave behind a d i f f e r e n t time- pattern wi th a
quicker tempo c reated by the mome n t a ry mo t i o n a nd acti v ities
j us t descr ibed. Now the speaker ' s observation , follow ing
the activities of the l ocal community life, communicates a
s e ns e of c ont inu i t y i n both the natura l a nd h uma n wor l d s
while lif e g oe s o n i n its quiet quotidian routines . It
seems that here Bishop i s r ecreating that sense of perpetual
stillness produced by the effect of the mi g rat i n g b irds ,
which l e f t t h e s ky "somehow emptied and stilled, slowly
assumi ng its usua l col o r i ng a nd faraway l oo k " ( "Andromedas "
103 ) . Similarly , after the brief appearance of the bus,
wi t h i ts passenqers a nd sig n s of t h e i r commu nity lif e
observed wi t h clo s e-up details, the lan d s cape o f Cape Br e ton
r e s ume s i t s usu a l desol a t e and " f a r a wa y l ook" a t the end .
Bishop a tte mp ts something further i n "At the
Fishhouses" b y setting up a complex movin g time-pattern
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wh i c h s up po r ts t h e centr al ide a o f the po em . On e o f the
strategies s he e mploys is bringing t h e pa st i n to the pre s e nt
without al l owing " time -feeling" t o bE! s uspende d a nd become
inactiv e " t hough t -time . n " In Pi lgrimage , " Bi shop writes,
"we are in action. There are r ecol lections . but they come
a s we move from the v e ry ment al pose that brought t h e m i nt o
the next" ( "Andro medas· 11 0 ). The f o rwar d g o ing t i me-
pattern is o c c asionally inters ected b y time past through the
Char a cter 's r e co l lec tio ns. but it i s not s topped . Bi s h op
n otes t hat "Although t he book ( Dor o t h y Richardson 's
Pi l grimage ) 1s alwa y s go i n g fo rw a rd, more o r less in t he
day-after-day way. Miriam o c c a sionally. fi nd i ng hers elf i n a
strate g ic situat ion for thoug h t , goes bac k. a nd throw ing a
sor t of l a s so a r ound t h e a o r -e r ecent past, d raws i t u p t o
the pre s ent" ("An d r ome d as" 112) . Even though the form of
" At the Fishhous e s" does no t a llow Bishop a s mu c h s pace as
prose WOUld , she stil l ma n a g e s to c reate a t i me-sens e
s imila r to Ri c hards on' s by bringi ng t h e pa st t hro ug h
r e c ollection i nt o the present , forwa rd-moving proces s o f
o bservation .
" At the Fishho use s" begins wi th a d e p i c t i on o f an old
fi sherman mending a net o n a c o ld e ven i n g . Th e s i g h t s in
h is surroundings be ar the mark s of t ime past.
The b ig fis h t ubs are c o mplete l y lin e d
wi th layers o f beautiful herring scales
and the wheelbarrows are similarly plastered
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wi th c reamy iridescen t c o a t s of ma i l ,
wi t h s ma l l iridesce nt f l i e s c rawlin g o n t h em.
Up on t he l ittl e s lope behind the hous e s ,
s e t i n t he s parse br i ght sprinkle o f g rass ,
is a n ancien t wooden c a pstan ,
c rack ed, wi th two l ong bleached h andle s
and some mela ncholy s t ains , l ike dried blood,
where t h e i r o n wo r k has rusted.
Th e old ma n accepts a Luck y St r ike .
He wa s a f r iend of Illy grandfathe r .
We t alk of the decl ine i n the populat i on
and of codf ish and he r ring
wh i l e he wa its for a herring bo a t to c ome in.
There are s equins on h i s vest and on h i s thumb.
He has scraped the s ca les , the p rin cipal beauty,
f r om unn umb e r e d fish wi th that b l ack o l d knife ,
the bla d e of Which i s a l mo s t wor n away . ( CP 6 4 - 5 )
Signs o f d ecay. e n d u r a n ce, a nd hardshi p a re as noticeab le i n
the appearance o f t he o ld ma n as i n h is surrou nd i ngs . Th e
s pe a ker ' s con n e ction t o the setting i s im p lied i n t he shared
momen t whe n the s p e a k e r talks a nd smokes wi th the old ma n
who use d t o be Ita f riend o f my gra ndfat h e r ." As in "Cape
Br e ton ," a s ense of time pa s t and a sense of ·present t i me ,
pass i ng" are c r eated in the s e detailed d escription s which
also s erve to tel l, at l e a st i n pa r t, the s t o ry o f this
pla ce, the o l d man , and the fi shing commun ity. Li f e here
cont inues i n i t s d aily r o unds despite the d e c l ine i n the
popu l ati o n : " We talk o f t h e decl i n e i n t h e popu l at i on I a n d
the c od f i sh a nd herring I wh ile he waits for a herring boat
to co me in ." with this digressio n from the s pe aker' S
o bs e r v a t i o n , a d i f f e ren t time-pattern is introduced i n t o t h e
f orwa r d -movi ng time-patte rn o f the p o e m, caus ing i t to halt
for a momen t . Ano t her t i me-patt ern, that o f the old ma n a nd
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the fish ing c ommuni ty. i s p resented in c o u n t erpoi n t to t hat
ot the s peaker.
Fo l l owing a trans i tional six- line s e c tio n , describing
the ramp descending into the WAter , t h e speaker's
observation moves f rom land to sea . Here again , the p resent
moment i s linked t o the speaker 's past expe r ience through
associat ions and me mory . This narrat ive digression suggests
a stretch of time back to the past, which is pUlled up to
the present time of o bservation an d c onnected t o the t ime
a head by the speaker 'S meditation .
Cold dark deep and abso l utely c l e a r ,
e l eme n t bearable to n o mor t a l ,
to f ish and t o s eals . . . One s e al part icularly
I ha v e s e e n here e vening af t e r e ve ning .
He was curious about me . He was inte r e st:ed i n mus ic;
like me a be l i ever i n t otal imme rsion .
so I u s e d to sing hira Baptist hymn s .
I a l s o s a ng "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God . "
The wa ter s e e ms suspended
a bove the rounded g ray and b lue-gr a y stones .
I have seen i t over a nd ov er, the same sea, t h e same ,
slightly , i nd i f f e r e n t l y swinging above the stones,
icily f ree above the stones,
above the s t o ne s and t h e n the world . (CP 65 )
Here the i nf i n i t e samenes s of the s e a i s j uxtapos e d t o the
changes i n the lives of the fishing v il l a g e and in the
speaker 's life . with t he association of memories and the
descrip tion ot the presen t moment , the speaker comes to a
recognition of the transient . h istorical nature of things
a nd knowledge , which i s identif ied with the fee l , taste , a nd
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f l u idity of the icy sea water .
If you s hou l d d i p your hand i n ,
y ou r wri st wou ld ache immediately .
your bones would begin to ache and your hand would burn
as if t he water were a transmutation o f fi re
that feeds on s t o n e s and burns with a dark gray f l ame .
I f you t a sted i t , i t would fi r s t t aste b itter,
then briny , t h en s urely burn you r tongue .
It is like what we ima gine k n o wl e dge t o be :
dark , sa lt. clear , moving , ut t e r l y free,
drawn from the cold hard mou t h
of the wor l d, de r ive d fro m t h e roc ky breasts
f o r ever , flowi ng and drawn , and sinc e
ou r know l edge i s h i storica l. f lowing, and flown .
( CP 65 - 66)
Re velation r e sults from the flux o f experience mov ing i n a nd
ou t of pre s ent and past through i mages a nd memories .
Bishop's c o l lage me thod prov ides her wi th the mass o f v isua l
mat e ria l a nd f ree dom o f open pa s sage between past a nd
pres ent , o u t of whic h a c omp l e x t i me-pattern is set up a nd
maintained . with ch a nges in life s u g gested in the p r e v i ou s
meditative-narrative descriptions, t h e f l u x o f the sea
na t u ra l ly l ead s to t h e no tio n tha t "our k no wledg e is
his torica l , f lowi nq , and flown ."
Bishop f urther il l u s tra t es the histor i city o f kno wl edge
and a mo r e e n c ompa ssing a nd more clo s e l y related
relationship between past and present i n "Over 2 ,000
Illustrations and a Complete Concordance" by using new
techniques developed t r om her i deas o f " e xpe r i e n c e - time " - -
teChn iques i n part generated by her d issatisfaction wi th
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o ther wr iters ' trea t ment of time that s h e d i s c us s e s in
"Dimensions fo r a Nove l ." Fo r Bishop. the n a rra t i ve of a
literary work s ho u ld reflect t he sense o f c on s t ant
readj ustment o f perception colored by e xperie nc e with the
pa s s a ge ot t i me. "I f I t ry t o think of Friday I cannot
recreate Fr i d ay pu re and simple, exac tly as it was , " s he
observes . " I t has been changed tor me by t h e i nterven i ng
Sa turday ." One 's im p r ession ot thing s seen i n t h e pa s t wi l l
always change . Bishop emp hasizes ch a t .. i t is impossible t o
look a t the visitor ( of Friday ] wi t h the e y es o f Friday"
atter Fr iday ( " Dimens ions" 97) . But s he finds t h i s ever -
changing process of percept ion wi th 't h e passage of time no t
qU i t e accurat e ly cap t u red in Jame s J oy c e ' s Po r t rai e of the
Arti st as a You ng Man, as she says in "D i mens i o ns For A
Novel" :
I kn ow of no no vel wh ich has e ver , say , i n giving a
l i fe history , man a g ed t o blur fo r the r eader the
chi ldhood. o f t h e hero a s i t wou ld be whe n he r e ac h e s
f i f t y . Joyce 's ' ma oc ow' i s blurred , but b l urred a t the
ag e at which h e beheld it ; when the reader r e a c hes the
e nd o f the bo o k he is still i n possess i o n of, a s ot a
ha r d fact . s t ephen ' s earl iest days . (98 )
I n " Ove r 2,000 I l lustrat i ons and a com p lete Concordance ."
Bi shop attempts to ma ke a c l e a r c h ildho od perc ept ion of the
Nativ i t y sce n e b l urred both f or he r adu l t spe a ker and the
reader t h r o u g h descr i p tions of experience ove r t i me . )
Whi l e d e s crib ing t he s peaker ' s persona l expe rienc e i n
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" Over 2,000 I llustrations and a Complete Concordance ,"
Bis hop d e p i cts the worl d i n i t s proces s o f h i storic al
change . Th e poem i s d i v ided i n to t hree part s , the fi rst
des c r ibin g the e ng rav e d illustrations i n a n old Bi ble, t he
s econd depic t i ng s cenes f rom the s peak.er ' 5 tra ve l s a r ou nd
the world , and the third returning to the Bible . I t begins
with t he speak e r's d i senchantment wit h tour i st t rave l s, a nd
quickly t u r ns to descrip tions of engravings i n the Bi b l e .
Thu s s ho u l d h a v e been our t ravels :
s erious, engravable .
Th e Seve n Wonders o f the World a r e t ire d
and a t ou ch familiar , but the other s c e nes ,
i n nu me r a b l e , tho u g h equal l y sad and stil l ,
a r e fo r eign. Of t e n the squat t ing Ara b ,
o r g roup o f Ar a bs, plotting, probabl y.
agains t our Chr i sti an Emp i re .
while on e a par t, wi th outstretc h e d arm and h a nd
points t o the Tomb, the p it. the sepulcher .
Th e branche s of the date-pa lms l o ok like f ile s.
The cobble d c ourtyard. whe re t h e Wel l is d ry.
is l i k e a diag ram, the br i c kwork cond u its
a re v a s t and obvious . t h e hwn an f igure
f a r gone in his tory o r theol ogy.
gone ....ith i ts camel or i ts f a i th f u l horse .
Th e eye drops, weighted. thr o ugh the lines
the bu rin made. the lines that move apart
l ike r ipples a b o ve s a nd ,
d i spers ing s torms , God' s spr e a din g fi ngerprint ,
and pa inf u lly , f inally , tha t i gnite
1n watery prismat i c white -and - b l u e . (CP 57)
Al t ho ug h t h e s e p ictures a r e described as arti f i c i al l y st i f f
and imperfect , they convey p ious solemnity i n fused wi t h a
prev a il ing sens e o f s acr e d awe. which r enders these scenes
"foreign" t o us , " t h ough equally s a d and s till" as "The
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Seve n Wonders of the World" whic h have become " a touch
fami liar ." By c omparing t h e look o f fingerprint-like lines
made by the burin i n all the e ng ravings to "God 's s p r e a d i n g
f ingerpr i nt ," Bish Op deftly im p lies the u n i fy ing connections
o f t hese e ng raved il l ust r a tions of Chri s t i an be l iefs a nd
value s .
The s econd pa rt of the poem shifts f r o m the
i l l u s t ratio ns i n the Bi b l e and t r a vel b oo ks t o act ua l
e ncountered o n the s peaker 's t ravels around the world . I n
c ontrast to the auster e unity of meanings and centrality of
moral s i n the bib lical engr a ving s , these nu merous sce n e s a nd
act!vit ies f r om the travels appe ar to be banal and
mea ning less. everything seems to be f ragme ntary and
u nconnected t o anyth i ng e l s e .
Entering the Nar rows a t St . J oh ns "
t h e touching b leat o f goats reached to the s hip .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
And at St . Pe t e r ' s the wi nd blew and the s u n shone
ma d l y .
Rapid ly , p urpo s efully, t he Collegians marched i n l i nes ,
c risscrossi ng the great s q ua r e with black, lik e a nts .
In Mexico the dea d man l a y
i n a b lue a rcade; the dead vo lcanoes
glistened like Easter lilies .
Th e jukebox we nt on playing " Ay , Jalisco !"
. . . . . . . . ... .. . ....... .
The Engl i shwoman p o ured t e a, i nforming us
t h a t the Duche ss was g oing to have a baby .
And in t he brothels of Harrakesh
the l itt l e pockma rked prostitute s
ba l a nced their t e a - t rays o n the ir h e ads
and did t heir be l l y -dances. flung the mselv e s
naked a nd g iggl i ng a g ain s t our kn e es ,
a s k ing t or c i ga r e t t es . It was som e wher e n e ar there
I s aw what tr i ghtened me mos t at all :
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A holy grave, not looking particularly h oly.
o ne of a group un der a keyhole -arched stone baldaqu i n
open t o every wind f r om the p i nk d e s ert .
An o pen , g r i tty . marbl e t r o ug h , c arved s ol id
with exhor t a t ion , yello wed
as s c a t t ere d c attle-teeth;
half-f i lled with dust , no t e ven the dust
of the poor prophet paynim who once lay there .
In a s mart burnoose Khadour looked o n amu sed .
( CP 57 -58)
Th ese carefully juxtaposed scenes from. the travels give a
disturbing s e n s e of incoherence. incongruity. and mundane
familia r ity . BishOp ' s col l age me t ho d of presentation h e re
e na b l es her t o d e scri be h e r memories o f tra vels i n a ma nner
and r hythm clos e t o the way things a nd people usua l ly appe ar
i n memor ies . BishoP des cribes the sense of " proportion
natura l to t h i ngs t hat ha p pe n to us" a nd t h e s ense of h ow
thi ngs i n the past l oo k t o us when t hey occur "in our t i me-
pattern" i n h e r e ssay " Ti me' s And rom edas " :
It i s l i ke stand ing in a snowsto rm. and loo k ing ba c k
through t he mi n ut e vistas of f l a k e s . Thos e near at
hand see m to be c oming down slowly, purposefully , those
j u s t a f ew feet away drift fast a nd carelessly , and the
further t h r o u g h t h e storm. y ou look the faster the
fl akes s eem to fall, until awa y back at the end of
v ision there is nothing but a ra p i d, f l iCkerin g white
mist . (113 )
This i mp r e s sion of thing s o f the past be i ng recalled i n the
pre sent is enhanced by "a more vivace tempo" than that of
"our own" (113 ). In "Over 2, 0 00 I llustrat ions " the
a ssemblage of unconnected i ma g e s also reveals a n attempt to
a ssociate per s onal experience wi th its l a r g e r s o c i a l and
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cultural contexts .
As the descript i ons o f the t ravel s cenes finally f oc us
on "A h o l y g rave, not loo k ing part i cu lar l y holy . " t he ir
allus ions to t he biblical engravings bec ome e xplicit . Time
has n ot only annihilated t h e ph ysical e x istence o f the holy.
bu t also corroded religio us beliefs and v a lue s. Unlik e the
speaker who i s surprised and disturbed at the emp t y , unholy-
looki ng holy grave . the Ar ab g uide is i ndifferent and even
amu sed . His indifference i s als o a c o n t r ast to t he
secretive c on spiracy of the · p l o t ting" Arabs d e s cribed in
the f i r s t part of the poem .
After e xp e rie ncin g the disconnectedness i n t h e world o n
her travels, especi ally the f right ening experience of
v i siting t:he h oly grave, t he s peaker urges h e rse lf t o o pe n
the Bi ble again as if to reassure herself of her earlier
sens e of t h e h oly and t h e world illustrated in the Bible .
Eve ryt hin g only c o nn ected by "and" a nd "and . "
Ope n the book . (The gilt rubs off the e d ges
o f the pages and p ol l ina t e s the f i ngert ips .)
Open the heavy book . Why cou ldn' t we have seen
th i s old Nativity wh i le we we re at it?
--t h e dar k ajar, the rocks breaking wi t h l ight .
an undisturbed, unbreathing fla llle.
colorless. sparkless . freely f e d on straw .
and . l ulled within. a fam ily with pe t s ,
- - a nd looked a nd looked ou r i nfant s i g h t away.
(CP 58 -59)
The s peaker ' s disconcerting experience of travels renders
the scene of " this old Nativity" in the Bi b l e, u nv i s i t ed. i n
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her travels, particularly ·undisturbed" and detached f rom
the r e al world . Th e refer e nces to t he Bib l e a s " t he heavy
book , " a nd t h e Na tivi ty as " a fami l y with p e t s, It i ndicat e
the speaker 's memory ot looking at the Nativity picture in
t h e Bible as a child . In her jacke t blurb for Robert
Lowe ll 's Life Studies (1959), Bi s hop wrot e: "As a c h i l d, I
u s ed t o look a t my gra nd father' s Bib le und er a powerfu l
r e a d ing-glass . 115 Ind i c a t i on s o f the s peaker 's childhood
per c eption of the Nativity are i mp o r t a n t fo r Bishop to
demonstrate that past perception cannot be sustained
u na ltered .
The closing l i n e is c r ucial i n s h.owi n g Bishop 'S idea,
e xp r essed in "Dimens ions for A Nev e l , n that " e a ch pre s e nt
moment reaches ill1l!lediately and directly the past moments.
c ha ng i ng them both.. (98). Even thoug h the speaker is
looking at " this Old Nativity" as she used to in Childhood ,
for t h e a d u l t speaker it can no long er be t h e same as it
a ppe a red then . The r e pet i t i o n of the wor d " l oo k" in the
last line causes the reade r t o pause whi le putting e mpha s i s
on the action of looking so that the consequence of this
action is e nhanced . The prolonged proce s s of looking here
s eems als o to s ugg est some c hange t a king place i n both the
beholder a nd the sce ne beheld. Bi shop' s s t r uct ura l
a r rangement o f the c los ing l i ne connects i t to t he s peaker 's
que s t i o n-- " Why c ouldn ' t we h ave s e en I t h is o l d Nat ivity
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while we were a t it?" The c o lloq u i a l phrase--"while we were
at it"- -refers to our visi t in the holy land as tourists
wit h a s uggestion of our l a ck of t he kind of r e lig i ous piety
which onc e mot ivated p i l g rims to t he same place, t h us
re l a t ing t h e look ing away of "our i nfant sigh t " t o the
experienc e of travels a nd the change s i n the wor l d .
The c o mp l e x meaning of the clos inq l ine has been n o t e d
by c ritics.' John As hbe ry writes: "In the almos t t we nty
years since I f irst read this poem I have been u n a b l e to
eXhaust the ambiguities of the last line, and I am also
convi nced that it somehow contains the clue to Elizabet h
Bi shop' s p oetry" (" Second Presentation" 1 1 ) . It seems t h a t
this c l ue l ies i n Bishop 's notI o n o f " e xp e r ienc e-t i me , "
wh ich s he a t t empts t o illustrate by s ho wing h o w the Nativity
s cene i s c olo red b y the s pe a ker ' 5 c hildhood memory o f it ,
and how t h e s pe ake r no longe r perceives i t in t h e same way
a s she used t o , even though she s till r etains this "sight"
after h er expe rience ot tra vels . As Bishop arques in
"Oimensions for a Novel" : "A symbol might remain the same
f or a lifetime, but surely i ts implications s hift f rom one
thing to a no t h e r , c o me and go , a lways wi t hin r elat ion t o
that part icular t o n e o f t h e pres ent wh i ch ca lled i t forth"
(98 ) . In the p o e m, the s peaker's urge to o pe n the Bible a n d
behold the Na tivity a g ain i s c a lled f orth by the present
mome n t after t r a v e ls a roun d t he worl d . Th e p l u r a l pron o un
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" o ur" employed a t the end i ndicates tha t these historically
conditioned meanings and their changes, though perceived
through an i nd i v i d u a l ' s eyes , a re mor e than personal. The
moment of be hold i ng t he Na t ivity at t he end of the po em
e ncompasses the changes taking place both i n the speaker- and
in the world . "A con stant process of adjustment is going on
about t he past," Bishop contends , a nd "every ingredie nt
d rop ped i nt o it f rom t h e pre s e nt mus t affect the wh o l e"
("Dimensions" 97 ) .
Like "Cape Breton" and "At the Fishhouses," "Over 2,000
I llustrations a nd a Complete Con cord a n c e " shows t hat t h e
chang ing world and personal memories have be c o me a r i c h
source of material tor Bishop's artistic creativity. As
Bakhtin has argued , " t h e conception of the world as a n
experience" rather t han as " t h e same , f und amentally immo bi le
and ready-made, given, " " p r e s e nte d a different side of the
world to man ," and "opened up for the novel new and
r e a l i s t i c a l l y prod u c t i v e po int s for viewi ng the wor ld" (SG
23) . The poem 's t itle , " Ov er 2,000 Illu s t rat i ons and a
Complete Co ncordance, If indicates that the numerous scenes
from the Bible , t h e t ravel books (abou t the "Seven
Wo nder s") , a nd the s peaker ' S travels a rou nd the worl d , l i k e
t he e ngraved illustrations and co ncordance of the old Bi b l e ,
are illustrations of t h e world. 1 The differences between
the e ng r a v e d i llustrations i n the Bible a nd the s peaker 'S
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descriptions of t h i ng s a nd people e n c o u n t e r e d on her travels
reveal the c h a n g e s that hav e t a k e n p l a c e i n the world and
t h e speaker alike. These changes demonstr ate that "ou r
know ledge is histori c a l , flow i ng a nd f lown" with experience
through t ime.
Another i mport ant turning point for Bi s h op ' 5 poetry i s
sho wn in her i nter e st i n the relationships be t we e n peopl e i n
a g i ven social condition - -one of t h e ma jor thematic c o nce r n s
of A Cold Sp r i ng and of her l a t e r poems . He r exploration of
t he com plicated a nd ambiva l e n t relationships between people
in t h e social world is a no t h e r important aspe ct o f her
attempt to avoid "triv iality" i n her p o e ms, and to write a
"more serious " poetry . ft.
2.2 . "More DirectlY o n Rea l Pe o p l e "
Bi s h op ' s poems in A Cold Sp ring a re on the who le more
personal and a t the same t i me more directly related to the
everyday world a nd peop l e than t hose i n h e r fi r st book- -a
direction a nticipa ted i n the Sout h e r n p o ems tha t c lose North
& south, s uch a s " Florida, " "Jer6nimo 's Hou s e , " "T he F i s h , "
and "Cootchie" which are directly r e l ate d to BishOp'S life
e xp eri enc e i n Key West , Florida, whe re she l i ve d between
19 38 a nd 194 7. The everyday l ife and people in t he s ocial
wor l d of Key West have become a new source of sUbject matter
for Bishop 's poetry . Bakhtin has e mp h a s i z e d the i mpact of
the artist 's life and world on his or h e r art . He points
o ut that the dia l og i c na ture of life a nd va l ues " dete rm i n e s
t h e work of art as a living event" r ath er t han "as a t h ing--
an object of pure l y theoretica l cognit ion devoid of the
validity o r force of an event, devoid of any weight wi th
res pe c t t o value" (AA 189 ) . He a rgues that " it is only i n
the even t of be i n g that any kind of c reation whatsoever .c a n
ha ve weigh t , can be serious. significant, a nd r esponsible"
(AA 190 ) . Bi s h o p a ttempts to write "more serious" poems by
direct ly c o nfr o nting ethical q uestio ns and r a c ial
rel ationshi ps thr o ug h people ' S actual lives r a the r t h a n
through intert extual dialogues o r symbol ic imag e s as she d i d
in her earl y p o e ms such as "Casabianca." "'Roosters."' a nd
"Song I V" ot " So ngs fo r a Colo red Singe r . "
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This i n volv e ment of her poems ....ith the everyday world
and people is entire ly inten tional. App lying fo r a
Guggenheim fello....ship in October 1946, ehe y e ar North &
South was pUblished and wo n the Houghton Mifflin Fellowsh ip
Award , Bishop made c lear tha t her ne xt pro ject " wa s to be
Faustina, a book 'Illore serious than N , S •. . & more unif ied
in style . Also the emphasis in the work I have done so far
seems t o be more d ire c tly on rea l people who ha v e d eep ly
int erested me' " (Millier Life 18 8 ) . " Fa ustina" eventually
became an important poem , " Fa ust i na , o r Rock Roses ," in
wh i c h Bi s h op explores the socia l and r a c i a l re lations hips
betwe en a ....hite emp loyer a nd a black emp loyee . Althoug h
quite a few poems i n A Co l d s pr i n g are about love. the
inter-personal r e l a t i o n s h i ps between pe ople of different
s oc i a l positions a nd cultura l backgrounds remain a central
concer n for t he r es t of Bishop's career . 9
When s he lived in Key West . Bishop had c l ose contact
wi t h some Afr ican Americans and learned about their
expe rience o f rac i s m. This experienc e has a profoun d
i n fluence on her and her poems. I n a l ett er of 19 65 written
f r o m Brazil . Lorrie Goldenshon notes. Bisho p rebUked he r
favourite a unt , Grace Bu lme r Bowe r. for f ollowing white
sou t he rn o pin i on abou t Martin Luther Ki n g . I n the same
l e tte r. Bishop told he r a u nt about the brut a l ity and
i nj us t i c e suffered by African Amer icans i n Key West :
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Don 't f orget I did l i ve i n the south--Hy d e ar o ld
l aundress' s ( b l a ck) son was murdered by the Ke y West
police because one of them wanted his wife. --Everyone
knew th. is and nothing was done about it . The l aundress
....as given her son' s body i n a coffin . straight from
jail--She said "I looked at his arm--Mi ss Elizabeth ,--
it wasn 't an arm anymore . • •• (13 March 1965 qtd .
in Goldenshon 7 7)
Bi ShOp's sym pa t hy for Afr i can Americans is s ho....n in h e r
s ou t h e rn poe ms such as "Songs f o r a Colored Sin g e r" a nd
"C ootchie" in North & South . · Cootchie " examines the
relationship between a black maid and her white mist res s .
Bishop c a me to kn ow Cootchie ....hile liVing in Key West.
The poem first appeared i n the Se p t e mber /Oct o be r 19 41 issue
of Partisan Review . More than a y Ea r beforE i t s
p Ublic a tio n, Bi shop encl o sed i ts ma nu scr i p t i n a l e t ter t o
Marianne Moore, and s aid "Maybe you will r Eme mber Cootchie.
I d on 't know what Mi s s Lula i s going to d o wi t h out her . Sh e
had lived with her 3 5 years" ( 24 February 194 0 , L 88 ) . In
her p o em, Bishop r e veals not o nly Miss Lula' s dependence on
Cootchie , bu t also the iron y o f t he i nequal i ty i n t h eir
life- long relations h ip . lo
Cootchie , Hiss Lula ' s serva n t , lies i n ma r l ,
black into white she went
below the surface of the coral-reef .
Her life was spent
i n caring for Kiss Lula, who is deaf ,
eating her dinner off the kitchen sink
while Lula ate hers off the kitchen table.
The s kies were egg-White for the funeral
and the faces sable . (ep 4 6)
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The re l ac i o ns hip b e eween Coocchie and Lula i s presented f rom
a third pe rson 's point of v iew . Si nce Coocch i e i s dea d and
Lu la i s d eaf . how each fe lc about t.he o t h e r remains u nkno wn .
e x c e p t. fo r the i r i nequa l i ty deft l y h int e d at i n the detail s
about where each o f them ace dinne r . The cit-Ie of "Miss "
wh i c h accompanies only Lu la ' s name, not Coo tchie ' 5 , furthe r
suggests the nacur e o f the i r mas t er a nd servanc
relatio nship . Bisho p also reveals Cooc.chie·s i d enc i c y and
the r acial division b e t we en he r and he r employer i n other
s ubtle d etai l s by ind irectly refe r r ing c o c he c olo r o f her
skin ( " b lack inca whice s he went " ) a nd that o f t he mourners
at. h er f une r al ("the f a ces sable "l .
The second part. of the poem begins with h o w Mi s s Lul a
bu rns candles shaped l ike roses in rememb ran c e of the dead .
Ironical ly , t he number o f these wax roses tha t "ma rk Mis s
Lula 's l o sses" does not. seem c o include one for Coot.ch ie .
Th ese cand l e s indic a t.e tha t Miss Lula i s alo ne, wit.h no one
ee make her underst.and t hat:. s h e has also l ost Cootc h i e fo r
good . Bu c tih e s peake r ' S c o ncern abo u t Lula ' s helpless
sicuation a nd he r ne e d f or someone c o t ake c a r e o f her ..,il l
s eem " t rivi a l" when " the lighthouse" wi ll "discover
cccccnie- s g r ave " whi le sea rching fo r anocn e r- servanc t o
r eplace coo c c n de f or Mi s s Lu la ( CP 46) . With the
personified i mage o f e ne lig h t ho us e, Bi shop b rings ewe
different perspect i ves to bear on the two di ffe rent: l i ve s of
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Hi ss Lu l a and Cootchie . By closing the poem with Coo tchie's
de a t h a nd t h e sea 's proffer ing of wa ves fo r Coo tch i e ' s
g r a ve , Bi s h o p shifts the f ocus on Mis$ t.u Le e e l i f e i n t h e
second part to i ndirect l y emphasize t h e f a ct that Coo tchie 's
" l i f e was s pent I i n caring f or Miss Lu la ," a n d " eatin g her
dinner off t he k i tchen s i nk I while Lu l a a te h ers off the
kitchen table ."
Bishop continues t o ex plore the relationsh ip betwee n
b l a c ks a nd whi tes wi th immediacy a nd p o i g n a n c y i n " Fa ust ina ,
o r Rock Roses " in A Co l d s pr ing . The c l a r i t y of the s o c i al
and racial inequality in Lu l a and Coo tchie 's r e lationsh i p is
rep laced by o ne o f a mor e e lus i ve and complicated nature in
"Faust ina , o r Rock Roses . toll This poem, a c cord ing t o
Br e t t Hillier , is base d on Bi s h op ' s s e l e cti on " a mon g ma ny
facts a nd a necdo t es a bout the bla c k CUban woma n , a fami lia r
f i gure in Ke y West in the 19409, and f ocuses on a s ing l e
v i s i t s h e made t o Faustina a t work , c a ring for an elderly
whi te woman i n her hom e" (Life 18 8 -9) . The first six
s tanzas of the poem are de voted to details of the house and
the sur rounding s o f t h e sick bed-ridden woman, who i s
holdi ng "th e pallid palm-leaf fa n" Wh i c h s he " c an not wield."
The v i s i tor i n the hous e sens e s some t h i ng h idden be neat h the
sur face and i s "embarra s s ed" by t h e fal s e rece d e . But j u s t
what i s wi t hhe l d see ms i mpenetra ble .
Th e visitor i s e lllbarrass e d
,.8
not by pain nor age
nor even nakedness .
though perhaps by its reverse.
By a nd by the whisper
says . " Fa us t ina, Fausti na . • . "
" i Ven go , s e n o r a ! ·
On ba r e scrap i ng feet
Faustina nears t he bed .
Sh e exhibits the talcum powder.
the pills, the c ans o f "cr eam , to
the ....h ite bo wl of far i na.
r equesting for herself
a little c o lia c;
comp laini ng of. expla ining ,
t he t erms o f he r emp loyzn ent .
She be nds abov e the other .
Her sinister k i nd face
presents a c r uel black
coinciden t c o nu ndrum.
Oh, i s i t
f r e edom at l a s t . a li f elong
d ream of t i me and silence.
dream of protect i on and rest?
Or i s i t the very worst,
the unimag inable n ightmare
that n e ver be f ore dared l ast
more tha n a s e cond? (CP 73 -74 )
Bis hop' s d e s cripti on r e veals t h e s u b t le relat i on ship between
the mi stre s s and her ma id, who are mutually dependent f or
practical r e asons . Bein g a help l e s s i n v a lid, the White
woman rel i es c omplete l y o n Faustina , whose c omp l ain t a bout
" t he tenDS ot her emp loyme nt"' reveal her pos it ion a s a h ired
nurse . Faustina ' s assert iveness and e mo t i o n a l detachment
from the sick woman constitute a form of resistance against
her e mployer 's do mination over her . This e motional
detachment seems to be the res u lt of c las s division and
,.9
racial division and d i s crimi na tio n. Follow i ng Fa us t i na's
compla int , the speaker ' 5 observation o f t he "crue l black /
coinc i dent con u n d r u m" which Faustina 's " s i n i s t e r k i nd face "
creates ....h e n s he be nd s over the sick woma n , seems to imply
the ambiva l e nt nature of Faustina's pre s e n c e for the sic k
white woma n . In h e r present condit i on . t h e i nv a lid i s
d e pendent o n Fa ustina, who, with her a sserti venes s a nd ease.
appears to o c cupy the dominant pos ition in the ir
r e l a t i o ns h i p e v e n though she is employed by t h e wh i te woman .
The "cruel b lack I coinc i dent c o n u nd r u m" seems t o suggest
t he s i c k woma n ' s s i t u a t i o n of being fettered by her physical
condit ion i n her relationship with Fa ustina. ro l i oving th i s
" c o nu nd r u m, " the ....istful question about death s uggests t h e
lack o f " f r e e d o m, " " s i l e nce, · " prot ectio n and rest" i n t he
s i ck ....oma n 's life . But this condi tio n s e ems e q ually
applicable to Faustina , ....ho i s in the d ependent po si t i on of
a se r v a n t t o a white ....o ma n. As an outsider , the s pe ak e r
percei ves the " c onu nd r um" in th i s relationship , bu t s he
canno t so l v e i t .
The plural pronoun in the f o llo....i ng s t anza indicates
t hat the questions concern more than Faustina a nd t h e sick
White woman.
The acutenes s of t he que s tio n
f orks instantly and sta r t s
a snake-tongue flicke ring;
blur s further . blunts , s o f t e ns ,
separates, f a lls, ou r p r ob l e ms
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becoming help l e s s l y
proliferati ve .
Th ere i s no way of te ll ing .
Th e e yes s ay o n l y e ither .
At l a st the v isitor rises,
awkw ardly p roffers h e r bunch
of rus t-perforated roses
and wonders oh, whence come
all the petals . (CP 7 4 )
Th e p lur a l possess i ve pronoun for "problems· s uqgests tha t
t he unanswered question i s d irected a t t he problematic
rac i a l relationship in America and a t all interpersona l
relat i on ships based o n mu t u a l need and embedded i n
c o n f l icts.
Bishop ' S depiction of thi s amb ivalent re l at ionship
Av o i d s s i mpl i f i cation of r acial and class relat i onships . As
Bakht i n says of a n y a rtist i c c r e a t i o n , her a rt i s t i c
depiction i n th i s p oem i s shape d b y the v a l ues a nd e ven t s of
the parti cular wor ld . Her e xploration and pre s entat i on of
t h e problems in r ac i a l and cla ss relati o nships g i ve her art
life , weight, a nd s ignif i cance . I n her r e v ie.... of BishOp' S
Compl e t e Poems, 19 27-1979 , Adr ienne Rich praises BishOp's
treatment of the s Ubjec t in this poem : "I c anno t think o f
an othe r poem by a wh ite woman, u nti l some feminist poetry o f
t he last fe.... y e a r s , in h ich t he servant-mistress dyna mic
betwee n Black and white o men ha s received unsentimental
attention" ( 132 ) . Th e v i s i t o r ' S position as a n outs ider-
obs e rve r r e s u l t s i n an un certa i nty abo ut what actually lies
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beneath appearances . Bishop' s presentation o f he r s pe a ker' s
s i t u a t e d ne s s in a s pe c ific, conf ined point of vie w r eflects
h e r dialogic artistic p ositio n i n regard t o her s Ubjec t
ma t t e r a nd c ha r a c t e r s. Co ns e q uen t l y, expressio n of t heir
c o mp l e xi t y and d i f f e r en t points of vie w become po s s i b l e in
this a nd ot he r po e ms .
A Cold Spring strews B ish op's maturity as a p oet:. who has
d e veloped her own dist inctive s t y le and her des criptiv e -
narrative t e Chn iqu e s in e x p l o r i ng and e xp r e s s i ng her
a x iological a nd a esthetic concer ns . Her poems i n th i s book
revea l Bisho p's e ndeavor to i mprove and renew her art and to
make it "more serious " by k e ep i ng it in touc h wi th i ssues i n
peop le's e veryday life . Howe ver, some critics find that the
v i s u a l descri p t ions i n A Cold S pr ing lack com p lexity a nd
depth . John Ashbe r y says tha t eve n though this volu me
contains " t h e marve llous 'Over 2 0 0 0 I l l ustration s'. " h e
"felt slightly dis appo i nted ." Amon g othe r t hings , Ashbe ry
fi nd s t ha t s eve r al po ems i n this bo ok "seemed co n tent W"i t h
p icture -making " ( " The Complete Poem s " 20 3 ) . 12 Edwi n Honig
a lso finds a similar qua l ity i n Bi shop' s des c riptions, wh i c h
" more often , lik e g o od c a me ra-eye r ea lis m . • . ach iev e a
t ense but tidy l ittle vignette." Ho nig co n t e nds t h a t
Bishop' s " f a i l ure is on e of set ti ng carefully p lan ned
structure s i n t h e s a nd s o t i r r e l eva nc e and i nc o ns e q uenc e ,
and so t he c r a f t , the true ma k e r ' s s kill she po s sesses , goes
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wanting" (116-17). Although these criticisms do not f ully
r e cogn ize what Bishop is trying to a c h i e v e i n her
descriptions. they point out "the awful t a u l t s· Bishop
herself wa s aware of . 1J Atter reading Hon ig 's review ,
Bishop wrote to May Swe ns o n : "I 'm relieved t hat I don 't
mi n d { Mr. Ho nig] a b it ! I even agree with his general
thesis , I think--but he didn't quote the d isastro us things
he could have, easily, t o prove it" (27 January 1956 , L
3 15) •
In h e r next book , ouestions or Tr avel ( 196 5) , Bi shop
ov erc omes the we aknes s o f me re l y "picture -m aking"
d escriptions, a nd s u c c e e d s i n making her visua l details more
re l e vant to the s ocial a nd historical contexts of her poems .
Th is illustrates Ba)chtin's contention that the writer 's
"anticipation" of the reader's " r e p l y" and "obj ection"
actually shape the s t ruct u r e a nd ma nne r o f the writer ' s
work. Ba kht i n argues that -Every l i terary d i scourse more o r
les s s harp l y sens e s its o wn l i stener , reader, critic , and
reflects in itself their ant icipated objections.
e valuations. po ints of v i e w" (P DP 196) . In h e r next book,
Bishop Ilake s f ur the r efforts to produce " more s e r i ous"
poems . She e xp l o r e s more possibil ities ot descriptive-
med itative poems in performing the fu nction o f narrative .
Her continua l i n t e r e s t in people's relationships and her
search f o r teChniques to portray them lead to her
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a chievement o f v ivid dep i ction s an d subtle revelat i on s o f
c omp licated charact e rs . Th e beautiful landscape and
socially , cultural ly diverse wo r l d o f Br a z i l o f f e r s Bishop a
r ich source for h er third bo ok of poetry . Writi ng from
Br a zil to Pa u l Brooks, editor -In-ch i e f a t Ho u g hton Mitfl i n ,
Bishop stat e d t h at " s inc e I have moved t o t he other s ide o f
t he Equ ator and have started a l e t o f quite d i f ferent
t hing s, the work I a m doing rig ht no v will be a ne....
departure a nd wi l l n o t go with these poems ( fo r A Cold
spring ) very well" ( 2 J a nu a ry 1953 , L 253). Bishop's t hird
book of po e try is "a ne w departure" i n more ways tha n on e.
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Notes t o Ch a p te r Two
1. J ane oe wey wa s t h e philo s opher J o h n Dewey ' s d a ug h ter ,
who m Bi s hop came to kn ow while living i n Ke y Wes t .
2. During one of he r s tays a t J a n e Dewey ' s farm, Bi shop
wrote t o Joseph and U. T. Summe rs: " I s aw a calf b o rn o n
the neighbo=ing hillside the other day- -and i n t e n mi n u t e s
i t was o n its f eet, and i n an hour taking l itt l e jumps , up
and d own" (30 Ap ril 1951 , L 220).
3. In his article " El iZabeth Bi.shop and the s t o ry of
Po s tmoder nis m, II J ame s La ngenbach points out t hat Bishop's
" Dim e ns i ons for a Novel " s h o ws the influe nce o f T . S .
Eliot's " Tr a ditio n a nd the I n d ividual Tale nt, n wh ich Bishop
rea d "as a theory of hermeneutic indete rm i na c y " (475 ).
Logenbach a rques that "Bishop 's career demons trates no t so
muc h a development as an unfolding of the po ssibilities
inherent i n posit i ons she articulated" in her t wo college
essays " Di mens i o n s fo r a Novel , " and "Gerard Manley Ho p ki.ns :
No tes o n Timing in His Poetry." "And tho se possibilities"
Logenbach say s, " c ont i nu e d t o u n fold . dramatically s o , in
poems like 'Over 2.000 Illus t r a t i o n s and a Comp l e te
Concorda nce,' ....r itten a decade after the e s s a y s" (477) .
Loge nbach notes : "T o say, b orrowing again the wo rds of
Bishop 's disc u ssion o f Eliot , tha t 'Over 2 , 000
Illustrat ions ' r e v e a l s the ' p e rpe t u a l l y changing integration
of wha t has been written with what is being written' i s t o
r e c ogn i z e that t he writing of this poem. addresses not o n l y
itself but the history of western culture" ( 48 1 ) . ThUS,
Longenbach argues that "B ishop's ....ork grows out o f Elio t ' s . "
This sweeping statement is incomple te because Bishop ' s wo r k
grows out of ma ny more sou rces than t h at of El iot . The
relationship b e t we e n Bishop's wo rk a nd tho s e of o thers is a
creative dialogic i n t e r a c t i o n r a t her t h an a single line o f
l iterary lineage .
4 . In an intervie.... Bi shop points out that a footnote in
an a n thology mistakenly ide n t i f i e s " t h e Na r rows of s t .
Johns" a s " an i s l a nd i n the caribbean, wh e n i t ' s St John's ,
Newfoundland." But Bishop did n o t explai n ...h y s h e did n o t
use the apostrophe in her poem. See Geor g e S ta r b uck, .. 'The
Wo r k!': A Con v ersat i on ...i t h El i zabet h Bishop , II i n Sch wa rtz
a n d Estes s , 318.
5 . See Bishop. "On Lif e Studies b y Ro b e r t Lowel l ." i n
Schwartz and Es tess. 285.
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6 . The compact impl i c a tions in the l a s t pa r t of t his po em
have given ris e to various interpretations . David Kalstone
focuses on the poet's yearning for the family she was
deprived ot. "Al l this is witnessed ..... i th a swoon of desire ,
an infant 's und i stingui shing desire a nd envy , an imp lied
d i mming o f s i g ht, and , i t ' i n f ant' keeps i ts Latin root
(Bish op had original l y wr i tten 'si lent ') , s peechle s sne s s"
(SAP 130). Bon n ie Co s te l lo , o n the other hand, says that
Bishop " seems, indeed, to i de ntify hers e l f. through
illusion .....ith t he infant in t h e i mage . " Costello believes
that " Bishop longs f or a condition of a wa r e ness equivalent
t o the s cene, a n • infant sig ht ' to match t he scene o f
inf a ncy . " Howe ver , "'Away, ' as in Keats, " Costello po int s
out , "signals the e nd of illusion" ( 1 37) . Diffe ring f rom
bo th Kalstone a nd Costello, Travisano argues that despite
Ule fact suggested by the poem that "a deterraination to find
perraa nence and serio usness o n o ne 's secular pilg rimage is
doome d to frus tratio n . • . , o ne can sti l l devot e oneself
to t h e fre s hnes s o f 'infan t sig h t .' To see ....i t h i nfant
sight is no t to r eturn t o c hildh o od , but , f a r more
difficul t , to see , t hrough t he eyes o f experience, wi th a
child's cu r iosity a n d wonder" (121 ). The s pea k er' s view o f
the nativity a s "a family wi t h pets " see ms t o s upport
Kalstone's d isc us sion of Bishop ' S "desi re and e nvy" for the
warmth and s e c uri t y of a family. Howe ver , Bis hop attempts
t o e xpres s som e t hin g furth e r than her p e r s onal longing in
t h is poem. And her c o ncept o f "exp e r i e nce-t i me" and t h e
po em itself as a whole do not s eem t o support Travisano's
claim that t h e "freshness of 'infant sight ' " and "a child 's
curiosity and wo nd e r" a re untinted a nd u n c hanged by
expe rien c e .
7 . Bishop origina lly i nte nd ed t o entitle her second bo ok .
"Concordance," "startin g off with a poem called ' Ov e r 2 ,000
Illustrations and a Complete Concordance.'" s h e told Ro be rt
Lowell in a l e t t e r of 11 July 1951 (L 222) . About a month
l ater . she wrote to Lo we ll a gain a b out her i deas on th i s
mat ter: " I h a d my dou bts ( a bou t Concordance fo r the t it l e }
but yesterday mor n ing, just as I was leaving the hote l in
Ha l ifax, I picked up t h e Gideon Bibl e and though t I'd mak e
one of those t est s amplings . you know. My fing e r came r ight
down o n t h e c oncordance c o l umn. s o I f e lt immense ly ch eere d"
( 19 August 19 51 . L 2 2 3) . Although Bishop e v entually
r eplac ed Con c or dance with A Cold spr ing. her mentio n o f "the
Gideon Bib l e" f u r t h e r i ndica t es that the title. " Over 2 . 00 0
Il l ustrations and a Comp lete Concordan c e ." echoes a subt itle
once commonly found i n suc h a Bi b l e .
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8 . writing to Ferris Gr e e ns l e t, general manager at
Houghton Mifflin , Bishop me n t i o n e d that The Ne w Yorker
offe red her a "'first read ing' " con t r a c t f o r both her pros e
a nd poetry a t 25\ a bove t heir u sual payment r ate . Although
Bi shop acc e p t e d i t, s he expressed som e concerns t o
Greenslet : " I doubt that they would a ctually b e i n t e r est e d
i n any of the mo r e serious poetry I have i n mind for the
c omi ng year" ( 2 8 No vember 1946, L 14 2 ) . To portray "real"
people in their social relationships is part o f Bishop's
e ffort to write " mo r e serious poetry ."
9 . For a percept i ve d iscuss ion of the love poems in A Cold
Sprin g, inclUding- other poems as " Bish o p ' s one susta ined
a ttempt at a pass ionately personal kind of lyric" {96} , see
Alan Will iamson , "A Cold Spring : Th e Po et of Feeling, " in
Sc hwa r t z and Estess, 96-108 .
10 . Alth ough " Cootchie" i s col lect e d i n Nor t h & So u t h, my
d iscus s i o n of i t i n this chap t e r is me a n t t o c onnect i t s
the matic c o nce r n t o that of " Faus t ina , or Ro ck Ros es"
collected in A Col d Spr ing.
11. The "roses" which the v i sitor proffers i n this poem
are probabl y r ock roses of a pale p ink color, wh i ch Bishop
had in her garden when s he liv e d in Key West . 80th Faustina
a nd r o c k roses were part o f Bi s hop's l i fe exper ienc e i n Key
West. Th i s may part l y explain t he poem' s t i t le , "F austina ,
or Rock Ros es . " Another possible exp l a nation f o r r ock roses
being the subtitLe o f the poem may be found in Bishop 's
association of rock roses with the temale body . In a draft
of Bi s ho p ' s unpublished poem, " Va g u e Poem (Vaguely Love
Poem) ," rock roses are c o nnected to the beauty of the female
body a nd eroticis m. The manuscripts of this poem are ho used
at Specia l c o l l ectio ns, Va s s a r college Library . For
d iscuss i ons of this poem see Costello, Eli zabeth Bi s ho p:
Ques t ions of Mastery, 73-74 , and Goldensohn, Elizabeth
Bishop: The Biography of a Poetry, 71-73 .
12 . The other fault Ashbery finds with A Cold Spring i s
t hat in several poems "the poet's l i fe threatened to intrude
on the poetry in a wa y that didn't suit i t. " See As hbery ,
" The Complete Poems, " in Sc hwa r t z and Estess, 201.
Ashbery's review of Bishop's The complete Poems first
appeared in New York Times Bo ok Review (1 June 1969) 8, 25 .
13 . I n her l e t ter to a friend. Pearl Kazin, Bi shop said
that a f r i e nd told her that the reviewer of part:isan Revi e w
( Edwi n Hon ig] " a t t a c k s me .· " I 've never minded critici sm a
bit, stranqe to say," Bishop added , " bu t what i f this
reviewer (I h a ven't seen i t y e t ) says the TRUTH?--does point
out a l l t he a wf u l faults I know are there a l l r i qht?" (2 6
January 1956 , L 314) .
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CHAPTER THREE : Quest i ons of Trave l ( 1 9 6 5 )
J .1 . " Se e the Su n the Other Wa y Ar o und"
What s t ands out a bo u t Eli z a be t h Bi shop' s thi rd book o f
poet ry, Questions of Trave l ( 1965) , i s the rich variety of
her s ub j e c t ma t ter a nd its close conn ect ion t o i ts s p e cific
social, cultural , a nd historical c o n t ext s . Th i s c o nnection
contributes t o Bi s hop' s furthe r developme n t in narrativ e art
and portrayal o f cha r acte r s i n h er poems - - two technical
asp ects s h e had already begun to explore in A Co l d Spring .
Like Bishop ' s des cription o f Robert Lowel l' s poems in Lif e
Studies, the se po e ms in Quest ions o f Travel a re "as big
l ife a nd as alive , and r a i nbow- e d ged . " I Whe n t he book
a ppe are d i n 1965, Bisho p had lived in Brazil fo r about
fourteen years . Her dire ct e n c o u nter wi th another c u l t u r e
changed h e r preconce i ved i dea s about "'underd e ve l o p ed '
coun t ries," broade ned her sUbject mat ter a nd i nc reased her
creative po s s ibi li t i e s.
Bishop 's l i f e i n Brazil h ad a lasting impact on her
car e e r . She left New Yo rk on Novembe r 10, 1951 on board the
SS Bovplate fo r a trip a round So uth Ameri ca . Sh e had
planned to go south along t h e east c oa s t , t hrough the
Straits of Magellan and up the west c o as t . On Novembe r JO ,
she arrived in Rio de J a neiro to v isi t s ome f rie nd s she ha d
made in New YOrk, includ ing Lota de Macedo Soares . Bisho p
missed her freighte r for Buenos Aires on January 26 after
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fal l ing ill with a serious allergic reaction t o t h e c a s he w
fruic ; Soares cared for her du ring he r r e cu perae i o n . This
led co their fif teen-year long r e l ar. i on shi p and Bishop 'S
aeeecnmene t o l ife in Braz i l where she was to live with
Soares c h r ou g h ou t. those fi f t.een years . Lo ca De Macedo
Soares belonged to Brazil ' 5 s mal l l and own i ng upper class .
was wel l-edu c a t ed , spoke Frenc h an d Engl i s h as well as
Po r t ugues e , and wa s deeply i nvolved in Brazilian pol i eics .
Bishop ' s r e lat i on s h ip wi t h Soar e s concributed greacly to her
kn owl e d g e of Br azilian l i f e and c u lture . Sh e publ i s hed he r
trans l ation f r om en e Portugu e se o f The Diary o f "H elena
Morley" in 1957. and her t ransla tions o f Brazilian poems and
short scor ies appea red in American l i t.e r ary maga z i n e s in
1964 and 1965 . Z She was a l so the author of t.h e t ext for a n
i llu s t. r a t ed. book , Brazil (1 96 2 1. on e o f a Life Wo r l d Li brary
series . The Brazilian government. awarded Bishop the Or d e r
o f Rio Branco i n 1 971 f or h e r cont.ributions co Brazilian
cul t u r e a nd literature .
The large numbe r of he r Braz i l po e ms and cheir richness
indica c e t.ha t; Bishop 's e n c ounce r wi ch Braz ili an cul t u re is
a n imporcanc source a nd sha p ing fo r ce for her literary
creativicy . Bakhcin has c a l l e d on lit.erary scholarship co
d i recc i t s accent ion t o t.he incerconneccions between
licerature and culture . " Lice r a c u re is a n i nseparable par t.
o f cultu re , " Bakhtin mai n tai n s , "and i c cannoc be underscood
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out-sid e the toeal context. of cne entire cuIcure o f a given
epoch." He emphasizes chat: "the most intense and pr oduct i ve
l ife of cult-ure c.akes place on ene boundaries of ies
individual areas and not in places where chese areas have
become enclosed in cheir own s pecificity" ( SG 2 ) . Li v ing in
Brazi l , Bishop occupies a un ique ou c e r s i d e r ' s position by
vi r t:u e o f being a n American . Th is pos i t-ion give s her t.he
advant a g e of what Ba kht i n calls · o u c.s i d e n e s s. " wh i c h i s
necess ary for "creat ive und e r s canding . n Bakhtin cont-ends :
In t he realm o f c u l t u r e, ou tsideness i s a mo s t pow e r ful
fac t o r in u n d e rs tand i ng . It is only i n cne eyes of
ano t h e r cul t-ure t hat. f oreign culture reveal s itsel f
fU lly and profoundl y . A meaning onl y reveals
i t s depcns once i e ha s enccuneered and come tncc
cent ace wieh enccher fore ign meaning: cbey e nga ge i n a
k ind of dialogue. which surmounes e n e close dne s s and
one -sidedness of cbese pareicular meanings , cbese
cultur es . ( SG 7 )
Bishop 's man y years of life in Brazil enabled her e o escape
culeural " c l o s e dne s s and one-sidedness . " Her direce Contact
with Br azilian people . cul t u r e. and Laein American
Lf t er-a t ur-e provided he r with compelling characc e rs and
diverse maeerials for her poe ms .
Que stions o£ Travel i s divided Lnc c e we pare s, cne
f irst. subeit.led "Braz il" and t.he s econd "Elsewhe r e . " I n
both, Bi s hop p ort r ays d i f f ere n t. points ot view from
cu l t.ura lly, social ly , o r his t.o r ically confine d posi t.io ns by
using what. Bakht. in cal l s " linguis t.ic po ints of view" t o
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express her speakers' or characters ' values and a tti t udes .
Dramatization of c h ara c t er and t he i ntegration of n arr ative
a r t wi th des criptive details a re a ma j or technica l
development i n this bock . In her i n v e stig at i o ns of t h e
p os s i b i l i t i e s of descriptive narrative in various forms ,
Bishop explores t h e complexity and cont radictions of her
s p e akin g sUbj e c t a nd t h e rela tionships betwe en p e ople i n a
given soci e ty . One of Bishop'S bre a k thro ug hs i n Ques tions
of Travel is r e c o g n i z e d by David xe Laeone , who sees the book
"not so much as an indication of what has happened in
American verse- -its ecndeved grasp of conversationa l and
c ol l oqu i al i dio m--b u t as something o f a pro v oc at i on fo r
poe ts t r y i n g to find new ways o f r e g i ste r i n g char acte r in
p o e t ry" ("Al l Eye" 3 10). Simi lar ly l a u d ato r y , John Ashbery
p raises Bishop 's accomplishment b y saying that Questions of
Tr a ve l " c o mpletely erased t h e doubts t hat A Cold Spring h ad
a r o used in one r eade r" ( "The compl e te Po ems " 204). Bi s hop 'S
success in "re g i steri ng character in p oetry" is partly d ue
to her close o bservation of people a round h e r and partly due
to wha t she l e a r n e d from rea d i n g p rose f i ction and Robert
Lowe ll 's Life stUd ies ( 1959) while she wa s living i n Brazi l .
Bi shop'S l i t e i n Br a z i l had a p r ofound i mpact not o n l y
o n h e r literary car eer, bu t a lso o n h er view of the wo r l d .
He r cultur a l o u tsideness ena b l e d h e r to unde rs t a nd bett er
b o th Brazi l and the developed count ries. Re p l y i ng to a
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question about whether s he h a d be e n a ble t o get anything
f rom Braz i l besides v isu a l ma t e ria l , Bi s h o p said i n a 19 6 6
intervie w:
Living the way I have ha ppened t o live here, k nowing
Brazilians, has ma d e a great difference. Th e general
l i f e I have k nown here has o f cours e had an im pac t o n
me. I t h i n k I' v e learned a gre at d e al. Mos t New Yo rk
intellectuals ' ideas about · un d e r d e velop e d countries"
are partly mi s t a k e n , and l i v ing a mong peopl e of a
c omp let e ly d i f ferent culture has c h anged a lot o f my
o l d s ter eotyped ideas . ( BrO wn 290)
Th i s awareness of h er o wn a n d other p e ople' S to s t e r e o t y ped
i deas " about I< 'underdeveloped c o u n t ries ' " i s e xpr e ssed in
Bishop 's p o e ms thr o ugh h er artist ic t reatment of di ff e ren t
points of v i e w.
The ope n ing p o e m o f Qu es tions o f Tr.i1ve l , " Arr i v a l a t
Santos , " i s writte n fro m a t ou r i st's p o int o f view , wh ich
exp r e s s es value jUdge ments a bou t a third-wo rld coun t r y from
a privileged , superior posi t i on . After a s k e t c h of the
lands cape and sce nes, the spe a ker i n "A r r iva l at Sa n t o s "
. e e k s , "on, tourist , I is this no v this c o u n t ry is going to
a nswe r y o u I I a n d you r immodes t d e mands f or a different
wo r l d, I and a bette r l ife , and c omplete comp r ehension I of
both a t last, a nd i mmediately , I aft e r e i g h t e en days o f
suspension?" (CP 89 ) . Following three des criptive-
meditative stanzas wh i c h establish the set t i n g i n a foreign
land, the poem shifts to t he s peake r's respons es to this
f oreign country, and t o a par ticula r fe l low t r a v e l l er .
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Finish you r breakfast . The cender is c omi n g ,
a st.ran g e and ancient. crafe . f lyi ng a serange and
bri l l i ant. rag .
So t hat ' 5 c ne flag. I never saw i t before.
I someh ow n ever t hough t o f there being a flag.
but. of course t here was. al l along . And c oins . I
presume ,
and pa per money ; t.he y rema i n c o be seen .
And gingerly now we climb d own t h e ladder backward ,
my s el f and a fe l l ow passenger n a me d Miss Breen,
Miss Br een is about seventy .
a r e t. i r e d police lieut.enant, six feet. call,
with beaut i f ul brigh t blue eyes a nd a k i nd expression .
Her home , when she is at home, is i n Gl e n s Fa l l
5, New York . There . We are s et t.led .
Th e customs officials wi l l speak English , we hope ,
and leave us our bourbon and cigarettes.
Po rts a re n ece s s i t i e s, like pos t-age stamp s , or s oap,
~he un~ssertive color s of ~o~p : ~r · p~s~age sta~ps-:
....asting away l ike t he former , s lipping t h e way t h e
i.aeeer
d o whe n we mail cne l e t t e r s we wrot.e on t he boat,
either because e ne g lue h e r e i s v e ry i n f e r ior
o r because o f the h e a t. we leave aencos at once ;
we a re dri ving co t he i n t e r ior . ( CP 89 -90 )
Spec ific references c o Miss Breen reveals who the fellow
eour ists a re while adding some dra maeic col o r o f characeer
and a narraeive c u m t o the ex t e nde d d e s c r iptions . At the
end o f this p o e m, Bishop pu t. down "J a n uary , 1 952," ehe year
wh en s he missed he r f reigh t.e r i n Rio and d e c ided to stay .
The date , significanel y, coinc i des wi eh t.he t o u r ist's
preconcepeio n s and superficia l impression s o f an
"underdevelope d " counery, and her superior , jud g emental
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ac c Lcude , subcly conveyed in her perception o f the flag as
"a s t rang e and b r i ll iant. r ag" and he r suspicion chat. "the
glu e here is very i nferior ."
Following chis firs t -impression d e p i c t i o n f r om t.he
tourist ' s point. of view, the other Brazi l poems p resent cne
c ount:ry wic h g radually incr e asing d e pch and intimacy . The
ti tle po em "Quesc.ions o f Tra vel " further e xplor e s che
t r-ave Ll.ez- t a need eo s e e a f o re i gn land . Th e speaker a s k s :
Should we have sta y e d home and Chought. o f here?
i s ic ~ight to' b~ ~atchi~g' s tr~ng.e~s i n ~ pl a y
in t his stranges t o f theatres ?
What childishness is it t hat wh ile ehere vs a b rea t h of
life in our b odie s . we are decermined to rus h
t o s e e the sun e n e othe r wa y a r ou nd ?
on , ~sc we dream ou r dreams
and h ave them, c oo ? (CP 931
There a re no st.raight. yes o r no answers ee t.h ese quest.ions,
only nume rous contemplacions of the possible regre t s over
cne los s of insights if c be t r a v eller had chos en co st.ay
home . As the poem progr ess e s with t.he trave l l e r' S
conce mpl a tion, quescions o f t ravel beg in c o point t o t he
i mpl i catio ns of cbe p ene t r a t ion of Ch rist i a n ity i n a f a raway
land and the cc -exds cence of primitive and ref i ned cul tural
ph e nomena :
But surely i c would have been a p i t y
not to have seen t h e e eees along this r oa d ,
- -A pity not; co have heard
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c ne other, less primitive music o f c be fat b rown bird
who s ings above the broken gasoline pump
in a bamb oo church o f Jesui t baroque :
t hree cowers. five silver crosses .
- - Ye s , a pi ty not: co have pondered.
blur r 'dly and i n c on c l u s i v e l y ,
on wha t connection can ex is t. for cencuries
be t we en t.he c rudest wooden foo cwe a r
and , ca r eful a nd f inicky ,
the whitt-led fantasies o f wooden cages . (C P 9 3-4 )
Thes e quest ions about cu lt:.u r a l i n t.e rsecc ion g i v e Bishop' 5
desc r ipt i v e details o f the banal, the exo t ic , and t.he
strange phenomena e n coun t.e r e d in a fore i gn land a
s i gni f i c a n t a nd complicated dimension , r endering he r v i s u a l
i mage s more than merely e vocaeL ve o f dista n t s hores .
The s p eake r 's inconclus i ve pondering on t he post-
colo n i al cultu r a l phe nome na ancicipac e s Bi shop ' s al l u s ion c o
Braz il ' s hiscory i n an o t her poem . Wricing to Lowell on 22
Apri l 1960 . Bishop r e vealed he r worry about the limi t a tions
o f he r descriptive decai l s o f Braz i l i an l a ndscape . "Bu t I
wo r ry a gre at deal aboue what to do with a ll ch is
acc umul a t i o n of exot i c o r picturesque o r charmi ng d e cail,
and I d on't wa nt to be come a poe t who can onl y wr i t e about.
So u t.h America" ( 22 April 196 0, L 383 -B4 ) . She wa s s t ill
concerned about t he s e riou sness o f her subj ece matte r a s s h e
was when North &- So u th was going i n t o print and A Cold
spring was b e i ng written . I n t h e s a me letter to Lowel l , she
emphasized that one o f he r ma j or worries was "whe t he r I ' m
going t o cu m into solid cutene ss in my poetry i f I don ' t
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watch out - -or if I do watch out " (L 385).
To a v o id the trivialit y of purely " p i c t u r e s q u e deta il"
and " c u t e ness , n Bi s hop i n t r oduce s h istoric a l a n d cultur a l
e l eme n ts in t o h e r desc ription o f t he pict ure s que l a n d s c a pe
i n " Br a z il, January 1 , 15 02. " This poem was firs t printed
i n the New Yo r k e r New Yea r 's iss ue in 19 60 . According t o
Ashley Brown , "New Ye a r ' s Day of 1 502 wa s t he date on wh ich
the Po rtuguese c a r a v els arrived at Quanabara Bay, which they
mi s t a ken l y thought wa s t he mouth of a great r i ver- -hence Rio
de Janeiro (Ja nu a ry ) Of ("BishOp in Brazil" 2 30 ) . By using
t h is h istorical date in the poem' s t i t l e, Bi shop draws the
r e a d e r ' s attention t o Brazilian his tory . Two-thirds o f th i s
poem is devoted t o Br azil' s exot ic s cenery and l uscious
landsc a p e .
J a nua r i e s , Nature gre e ts o u r e y e s
e xactly as s he mu s t have greeted t h eirs:
e very squar e inch f illing in with fo liage- -
big leav e s, l ittle leaves, and g i a n t leaves ,
blue, blue-green , a nd olive,
A blue-white s ky , a simple web,
st i ll in t he foreground t h e r e is Sin:
five sooty dragons near some massy r ocks.
Th e lizar ds scarce ly bre athe; all eyes
are o n the s mal l e r, fema l e on e , ba ck-to ,
h e r wicked ta i l stra i ght up and over,
red as a red-hot wire . ( CP 9 1 - 92)
Significantly, the poem begins by r e l a t i n g t h e enchanting
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e ffec t of Bra zil i a n s i g hes on -our eye s" t o that on " t h eirs"
( t h e c o l onists ' J. Exeended picturesque d e s c r ipc i o ns
gradua lly reveal hidden thre a c s a mi d s t all this beauty i n
natu r e a n d serve e o l i nk the l a n d s c a pe o f Braz i l t o its
col onial h i s tory i n t h e l ast. part. of t.h e p o em . The
i mpe nd i n g male l i zards ' battle over t.he sed uct.ive female
pro v i des an impl ied pa r allel to t he Portugues e and Spa n i s h
cc t.c ni .ee s ' s c ruggle s over territo ry in scucn Amer i ca.
J us t. s o the Christians , ha r d as na i ls.
t i n y a s nails, and glinting ,
in c reaking armcr , ca me a nd f ound Le al l ,
not. unfa mi l iar :
no lover s ' walks , n o bowe r s .
no cherries CO be pic ked . no luce music.
but corr esp ond i ng , neverthel es s ,
to a n o l d dre a m o f wea lth a n d luxury
a l r e a d y out o f a ey r.e whe n e n e y lef c h ome - -
we alth , plus a b r and -new p leasur e .
Di rec tly afte r Mas s , h umming p e r haps
L 'Homme arm~ o r s ome suc h tune ,
t h e y r i pped awa y Ine c e ne hangin g fabric ,
each ou t c o catch an Indian fo r himse l f - -
t hose madde ning lit t le wome n wh o kept call ing .
c allin g co e a ch ot h e r (o r h a d t h e b ird s wa ked up? )
and r e cre a t i ng . always r ecre a t i n g , b ehind i t .
( e p 9 1- 2 )
The luxuriant land of Brazil i s i llu s c r a c e d in c .:ms o f its
seductive power o v e r cne Chr i s t i a n c onquerors , whose
violation a nd explo i t a t ion o f i t in pursuit of t h e ir dream
o f we a lth is iron i cal ly t o l d a l on g with their "brand-new
pleasure" of pursuing the aboriginal women .
Bi s ho p ' s description o f the n a t i ve wo me n evokes t h e
Brazilian wr iter Clar ice Li spe c t or ' s s hor t story ~ The
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Smal lest Woman i n t h e World, " which Bishop tra ns l a t e d trom
the Po r tuguese . He r p ortrayal o f "tho se ma ddening l ittle
wome n" e c hoes t h e sense o f ba f fl i n g e l u s ive n e s s which
Li spect or ' s s ma lles t p ygmy woma n gives the French e x p l o r er
who d i scovered her . ) The last line of Bishop 's poem
a pp rop r ia t e s Li spe ctor ' s descr iption of the v u lner a b le
Afr i can pygmies : " Th e t iny r a c e , r etreating, alwa ys
r e t r e at i n g , has fin i she d h id i ng a way in the h e a r t of Afr i ca ,
whe re the luc k y exp lore r d i s c o ver ed i t " ( SOl) . Like t h e
Af rican p yg mies hunted by the s avage Bahund es , t he
"retr e at i n g , a lways r e t r ea t i ng" na tive Bra z i lia n "litt l e
women" in Bishop ' s p oem a r e purs u e d b y t h e Po r tugu e s e
invaders .
Bi shop 'S i mpl i ci t criticism o f colonia l plu nder i n this
poem i s mor e e x p l i c it l y a r t i c u l a t e d i n h e r p ros e text o f
Br az i l ( 19 6 2) . In t h i s book , Bishop pro v i d e s a brief
i ntr oductio n t o the history of how Braz i l became Po r tuga l 's
c olony shortly after the navigator Pedro Alvares Ca b r a l
fi r st claime d it in 1 5 0 0 . Even thou gh h e r t e xt of Br azil i s
hea vily edited by the e d itor s o f Life , it s t il l be a r s
Bi s hop ' s i r o n i c a lly c rit i c al t o ne in i t s v i e w of
colonialism. · " T wo yea rs a fter ccfumcue " s fi r s t vo y a ge in
14 92 ," Bishop wr i tes , " Portug a l a nd s p a i n , the n a t the
h e i g h t of t heir age of d iscover i e s, had grandl y divided al l
the non-Chr ist i a n wo rld between t h e m" (Bra z il 2 6 ) . De spite
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t h e fact t h a t " t h e Po r tuguese me r c ifu l ly lacked t h e blo od-
thirs ty mi ssiona ry zea l o f the s paniards, " the e c r -Ibe ,
Ca bra l 's flagship, Pedro Va z de c a mi n ha , s t ill wrote: "'Our
Lord gave them [ Ame r i c a n Indians ) t ine bodies and good f a ces
a s t o g ood men; and He who bro ught us he re , I belie ve . did
not do s o withou t purpo s e ' " ( Brazil 2 7 ) . Ca mi nha recorded
detaile d desc r ipt ions o f the I ndians they encou n ter e d .
Bishop comments tha t " The I n d i a ns we re friendly and docile - -
too d ocile fo r thei r own goo d " (B r a zi l 26 -27) . The
des cription s i n t h e last part o f " Br a z i l , J anuary 1 , 1 502"
al l ude t o the history o f Bra z il ' 5 c olonizat i on . I n the
poem , Bi sho p uses " the Ch r ist ians" r ather than "the
Portugu ese" to describe the coloniz e rs of Braz. il . t hus
a ppropriat ing h istorical elements wh ile exp o s ing c ul t ura l
domi na t ion unde r the d isguise o f re ligio n . In Brazi l ,
Bi s h o p n o t e s that Cabral, t h e Portuguese n a v igato r , " wa s a
Knight of t h e Order of Christ, and the flee t's sails a nd
banners bore the Orde r 's red cross . The men landed t o
celeb r a te Ea s ter Sunday with Ma ss , a nd s et up a cros s "
(Br a z i l 26). Th e Indians "at tended the Mass" a n d e x c hanged
p resents wi t h t h e m. Bi shop poin t s ou t one "gr im ly
p r o p h e t i c" exchang e: "the Indians gave the Portuguese
headdress e s o f t h e i r exquis i te f e a t h erwork , a n d in r eturn
the Po r tug uese gave t h e m the red caps worn by labore rs "
(Brazi l 27 ) . I n her poem , Bi shop exposes t h e i ron y i n these
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Portuguese Ch r i s tia ns ' f a i t hfu l o bserva nce of r eligious
ritua ls and their g reedy e xp l oit a tio n o f the nat i v e peop le
by descr ibing how, " Di r ect l y a f t e r Hass, " the Christians
"rippe d a wa y into the hang ing fabric, I eac h o u t to catch a n
Indian t o r h i mself" (CP 9 2).
These a l lusions to Braz i l ian h i story , cha r ged with
i ron i c exposure of the greed, h ypocrisy . and a r rogance of
the c olonis ts , g i v e a not her layer o f signi ficance t o
Bishop's v i s u a l det ai ls o f Brazi lian l a ndscape . But as the
ending l ine of her f irst p o e m i n t h i s v o l u me says, "we are
driving to t he i nt e r i o r " (CP 90); t he p i cture s q u e sket c h es
of Br az il ' s l ands cape are to be replaced by a much mor e
intimate and specific dep i cti on of Br a z il i an lite when
Bishop be g i ns t o wri te her p o e ms f rom the point of v iew of
an i nside outsider o r expat r iate . Th e c o n fl icts i n t h e s e
SUbse quent Br a z i l poems, s uch as " Manu e lzinho," are more
specifically i nv olve d with actual life and people in
Braz ilian society .
Bish op' S dire ct conta ct wi t h Br azil i a ns a nd the i r d a ily
interact ions in Brazi l 's str a t ified society e nhances her
develop ing ability to dramatize charact e r a n d to integrat e
narrati ve art with d e scriptiv e d e t a i ls. He r e xploration of
relati onsh i ps betwe e n people ot di f f erent s ocia l sta t u ses
captures the ir complexit y and contradicti o ns through her
s pea k e rs ' soc i ally con d i tio n e d speech manners . As its
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subtit le, "( Brazil . A f r i end of the ....ri ter i s speaking]"
suggest s, "Kanuelz inho" is written i n the voice of Soares,
the landowner, who gives a b i oqr a ph i ca l sketch of her
gardener Man u e l z l n h o . s I n this poem , Bishop r e v i s its t h e
mast e r-servan t r e lationship considered earl ier i n " Cootc h i e "
and "'Faustina , o r Rock Roses ." But the speaker i n
" Ha nu e l z i nh o" is n ow t h e "master"; Manuelz i nho i s por tra yed
from. t he master's point ot view . I n a dramat i c monologue ,
the speaker reveals t he i n t e r a c tion between two people f rom
o pposite social po s itions wi th dif f ere nt v i ewpoints a n d
v a l u e s.
Half squatte r , h a l f t e na nt ( no r e nt)--
a s ort of i nheritance ; White ,
in y o u r thirt ies no w, a nd supposed
to s upply me with v e getab l e s,
but y o u don ' t; or you von' t ; or yo u can 't
get the idea t h r o ugh your brain--
t h e vor l d's wo r st gardener s i n c e Cain . (CP 96 )
The s peake r is obv iously exa s pe r a t ed by her tenant 's
i ncompetence . Despite her affection f o r Ha nuelzinho, the
s peaker' s f r ustra tion with h i m s h ows the s oc i a l gap betw een
them i n their apparently long a nd familiar r e lationship .
Although benevolent and sym pa the t ic , the s pe a k e r ' s
s ocia l positio n pre vents her from understanding t he
actuality of l i fe' s h a rdship f o r t h e poor . An d h e r t one in
describing her tenant a nd h is f a mi l y i s unmis takeably
condescending .
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The s c r angest: chings ha p pe n , t o you .
Your cow e a ts a "poison g r ass "
an d drops dead o n cne spot; .
Nobody else ' 5 d o e s.
And t.hen your f ather dies .
a s up e r ior old man
wi t.h a blac k p lus h hat , and a moustache
like a whice s p r ead-eagl ed sea gu l l.
Th e f amily gat hers . b ut. you ,
no . you ordon' e chink. h e ' 5 dead !
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I give you money for the funeral
a nd y ou go and h ire a bus '
f or cne del igh t-e d mourne r s ,
so I have t o h a n d o v e r some more
a n d t hen h a v e co hear yo u ce l l me
you pray f or me every nigh t ! ( CP 9 7 -99 )
In he r s e cu r i c y and c omf o r t . the s peaker does not comp r e he nd
Manuel zinho ' 5 behavior . Her descriptions o f h i m and h i s
manners a r e full o f i maginings typical o f her o wn wo r ld,
separate d from Ma nuel zinho' s by the d ifferences i n Ch e i r
econom i c and social s t.a t.u s _ For t.h e s peak e r, Manue lz i nh o is
ho pele s s ly incompet.ent. , a nd t.he o t.he r pe ople of t.heir class
l- t.h e del i g h t.ed mou rne r s·). includi ng Manu e l z i nho' s fat.he r .
appear co be st.rangely e nt. ert.aining figure s from a fa i ry
t.a le .
Howe ve r , t.he re is o n e b r i e f momen t. i n t.h e poem whe n t.h e
s pe a k e r a nd Manuelzinho s e em t.o s h a r e s ome commo n g round :
"In t.h e kit.chen we dream t.oget.he r / how ene meek shall
i nh e ri t. cn e ear t.h - -, " but. the n e xt. line immediat.ely marks
t.he inevitable gap bec ween t.h ern: "or severa l a cres of mi ne "
(CP 98 ) . The f ollowing passages e nhance t.he t.angible
d i s t.a n c e be t.we e n t.h e speaker and Manuelzinho ' s f a mily .
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with blue s uga r bags on the i r heads ,
car ryi ng y our lunch ,
you r chi l d ren s cuttle by me
l ike little mo l e s abovegr o und ,
or even c rouch beh ind bushes
as if I we re out to shoot them !
- - I mpo s s ible t o make fr i e nds,
t h o ugh eac h wi l l g rab at o nce
fo r a n o r a ng e o r a piece of c andy .
Unki ndly .
I called you Kl o r ophyll Kid.
My vis i tors thoug ht i t was tunny.
I apologize here a nd now .
Yo u help l e s s , foo lish ma n ,
I l ove you al l I c an ,
I think . Or do I ?
I t a k e o f f my hat , u npa i nte d
and figurative , t o you.
Aga in I p romise to t ry . (C P 98 -99 )
The timi d! ty and e s t r a ngeme nt i n t h e c hi l d r en' s behav iour
r e flect a class bar rier t h a t canno t b e e liminat ed by
kindness . From her comfortable social position, the speaker
i s end l essly p u z z l e d a nd amused by Han uelzinho and his
fami ly , no t ing h i s wi f e ' s color- blindness , a n d t he lack of
any sens e o f style i n her mending of Manuel z inho 's nb right-
blue pa n t s I with wh ite thread'" (CP 99). Being cond i tioned
by he r c l a s s , t h e s peaker c anno t esca pe her condescending
attitude t oward Manuelzinho and his people . Admi t t e d ly , she
is aware o f h e r l i mi tations , as shown a t t he end of the
poem. But her efforts a t humility a re i nescapably lIixed
with her sense of being t h e superior prov i d er and prote c t o r .
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Her un c ert a i nty about her p r o f e s s e d l o ve for Ma nue l z i nh o ,
and her p romi s e "agai n" to t r y to c h ang e , c ontribute to t h e
sen se o f socia l distance betwe e n the m.
Bi s h op' s com plex a nd sym pat het i c portra yal of t h i s
s oc i a l r e l ations h ip through t h e landowner 's ideologica l ly
bounded speech e ffectively d emonstrates that by portraying
character s a nd the i r ·'lingui sti c points of v i ew " ( Ba k h tin ' s
words ) f r om e v e ryd a y lite, Bishop makes it possible to
pres ent i n her poem "the bo u ndedness , t he historicity , the
social determi nat i on and s pecificity of one's o wn l a nguage"
which Ba kht i n claims to be '"al ien to poetic s tyl e " (D I 285) .
Bakhtin c o n t e nds that "The c o ncept of ma ny wo r l d s of
l ang uage, a l l e q ua l in t he ir ability t o concep t ualize and t o
be expressive, is o r g a n i c a l ly denied to poetic style ."
However, he a d d s that "This does not mea n , of course, that
heterog loss i a . . . i s c omp letely shut ou t o f a poetic work"
(DI 286) . Nevertheless, "heteroqlossia," for Bakhtin ,
"exis'ts only i n t he ' low ' poetic genre s--i n the s a 't i r i c and
comic genre s a nd others ." Whe n "he'teroglo 5s i a" is
introduced i nto " pu r e l y poetic genres," Bakhtin argues ,
It appear s , in e s s enc e, as a t h i n g, it does not l i e on
the same p lane with the real l angu age of the work : it
i s the depi cte d gest u r e o f one o f the ch aracters and
does not appear as an aspect o f the word doing t he
depicting. Elements of heteroql ossia enter here no t in
t h e capacity of another language c arry i ng its own
part icular points dt view, a bou t which o ne c a n s a y
t h i ngs not e xpressiv e in one ' s own language , but r ather
i n t h e capa c ity of a dep i cted thing. (DI 2 87 )
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The l anguage of t:.he ariscoc ratic speaker i n "Manuelzinho" is
o ne element. of "het.eroglossia" (s o c i a l l y diverse and
ideologically sacurat:.ed. speech) . a a ehex than being depict.ed
as "a cbing , " it. is "d o i n g t h e depiccing" of i ts social
....o rlds a nd express ing par ticular poincs of view . Wit.hin t.he
s peaker's discourse . the ....orlds of poor and rich int e rac t.
and c o l l ide in a sore o f social dia l ogue . The monologue ot
"Ma nue l z i nho" is incernally d ialo g i z ed a n d fil led ....i t:.h t h e
axiolog i cal conte nt of a parc i cu l a r socia l world ; i t is
" s ocial ly loca li zed a nd l imi t ed ," a s Ba khtin says i s true o f
any living langua g e (DI 28 7) _ Be i n g portraye d in c heir
speci f ic soc ial posi t-i ons . b o t h t.h e speaker and Manuel zinho
com e a c r oss as vivi d ch ara c ters.
In "Th e Burglar of Babylon," Bishop fur the r i l l u s t r ate s
t h e possibility f or poetry to make a rtistic use of the
" i n t e rna l dialogiza t ion" of e v e ryda y language ch r ou g h
appropriation of socially and ide ologically bounded
u e e e c a n c e s . The simple form and colloquial l anguage , as
well as e be d rama t i c evencs of a ba llad , make it p o s s ib l e
fo r "The Burglar of Bab ylon" t o reach a large r audie n c e chan
Bishop 's more difficulc poe ms. In he r introd u c c i on c o t he
volume entit led Th e Bal l ad o f The Bur g l a r of Babyl on ,
published in 1 9 6 8 a s a children 's book , Bishop wrote, "Th e
s t o ry o f Mi c U/; u. is true . It happened i n Rio de Jane i r o a
few y e a r s ago . I hav e ch ang e d on ly o ne o r t wo minor
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details , and , o f c ourse, trans l ate d t he neeee oC t h e slums ."
Bisho p actually watched the pursuit oC Hi c u y ll in Rio: '
I was one of those who wa tched the pu r s u it thr o ug h
b i n oc u l ars , although r eally we c ould see ve ry little o f
i t : j u s t a few of the soldiers s ilhouetted aga inst the
skyline o f t h e h i ll of Babylon . The rest of the story
i s tak en, often word for word, f rom the da i l y papers,
filled out by what I k no w of t h e p lace and t he pe opl e. 7
Fragments of newspaper reports on the purs u i t a re wove n i nto
Bi shOp ' s narrat ive , which tells t he s tory from diffe rent
characters ' points of view .
Th e impersonal characteristics o f ballad na r r at i v e
also e n a ble Bishop to portray a soc ial p i cture f rom various
perspectives and wi th mu c h more diversity than s he does i n
"Manuelzinho . II I n add i tion, the ballad, be ing a .. 'low' II
poetic genre, a c cord i ng to Bak htin , h as "a c e r t a i n latitude
for h e teroglossia ," which contains t he d iversit y o f social
voices (DI 287) . Bi s h op makes goo d use o f " hete r o g l o s s i a ,"
inc l Uding its c omi c and satiric potent ial , i n he r depiction
of social p r obl e ms involved in the i nd ustrial progress of
Rio , whe r e t h e hillside slum of Babylon is s i t ua t e d .· Th e
first fiv e s tanzas of " The Burg lar o f Ba bylo n" portray the
setting fo r the pursuit of the burglar while offe ring a
g limp s e o f the s o c ia l backgro u nd t h at shaped h i s li fe and
actio n .
On the f air gree n h ills of Rio
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Ther e qr-cwa a f e a r fu l s ta in :
Th e poor who come t o Ri o
And c a n' t go home aga i n.
But t hey cl i ng and s pread like l i c hen ,
An d the pe ople come and c ome.
Th e r e 's on e h i ll c alled t h e Ch i c k e n ,
And o ne cal led Ca t acomb ;
The r e 's the h i ll o t Kerosene,
And the hill of the Skefeton .
The hil l o f As tonis hment ,
And t h e hil l of Babylon. (CP 11 2 )
The narrator ' 5 c a t e goriz a t i o n o f Micu~(i a s "an e n emy of
society" is undercut by the a mbivalence i n the narrative
d eta i l s which describe h im as a hero i c ou t l a w who defies
aut horit y , bu t who also i s a loving ne phew t o his old aunt.
Kicu~11 was a burglar and k i l l e r ,
An ene my of s oci e t y .
He had esca ped t hree time s
From the worst penite n t i ary .
They said , "He 'll g o t o his auntie,
Who ra i s ed h i m l i k e a son.
sne has a lit t le drink shop
On the hi ll o f Ba bylon . "
He did go s traight to h is a untie,
And he drank a f inal beer .
He told her, "The s o l d i e r s a re comin g .
And I ' v e g ot to disappear .
"Do n ' t t e l l a nyone y o u saw me .
I ' l l run as long as I ca n .
You we re g o od t o me, a nd I l ove you,
But I ' m a d oomed man." (C P 1 12 -3)
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x ucucu was f inally s urrou nded by soldiers o n the h ill o f
Babylon . In contrast to the burglar 's c o u r a g e , t h e soldiers
pursuing him are portrayed as c o....ards, carrying out their
duties blindly a n d wit hout c o nv i c t i on .
A buzzard flapped s o near him
He c ould see its n a ked n eck.
He wav ed h is arms and shout e d,
"Not y e t, my s o n, not yet ! ·
But the soldi ers we r e nervous ,
wi th tommy guns i n ha nd ,
And on e o f t hem, in a pa n i c,
Sho t t h e o f f icer i n com.rn.and.
He hit him i n t hree plac e s ;
Th e o t h er s h o t s we nt wild .
The s o ldier had h ysterics
And sobbed like a little child .
The dying man said, "Finish
The job we came here tor ."
He commit ted his s oul to God
And h is sons to t he Governor . (CP 1 14 -15)
I n juxta po s i t i on t o t he personal t o uch of the burglar' s
r elations h ip wi th h i s a u nt, t h e dyi ng command i ng o f f i c e r' s
order, " Fin i s h I Th e job we cam e h ere for. " acc entuates the
i mpersona l. duty- bound nat u re of the sol die rs' p o i n t of view
i n regard to Mi cuc;:o.. The comma ndi ng officer ' s patri otic
gesture a t death is as i r on i c as h i s d e ath by " fr iendly
fi r e . ..
Far away f r om the d a ngers o f both the bu r glar and the
soldiers. "Rich people i n a pa rtments I Watche d through
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b inoculars I As long as the daylight l a sted . . . .. (CP
115) . Finally, the burglar is s hot dead. "The police a n d
the populace f Hea ved a sigh of rel i ef, I Bu t behind the
counter h i s auntie I Wiped her eyes i n g rief ." Th e aunt
does not und erstand her neph e w' 5 be h a v i our and is concerned
about h e r respe ctabi lit y :
" We h a v e a lwa ys been respe cte d .
His siste r has a j o b.
Both of us gave him money .
Why did h e have to r ob?
"I ra i sed him to be h on e st ,
Eve n here , in Bab y l on slum."
Th e c usto mer h ad a no ther .
Look i ng serious a nd glum. (CP 117)
The a unt ' 5 rema r ks are clearly d irected toward her
c ustomers . But her customer s do not share h e r gr i ef, no r do
they s h ow much sympathy . N"ot be longing t o t h e social group
ot Hicur;:u' s v ictims . they f ind MicU9 tJ. di s appo inti ng as if h e
was some sort at a sports s tar : " But one at them s a i d t o
a no ther, I When he got outside the doo r, I ' He wasn' t much
of a burglar , / He g ot caugh t s i x t imes--or mo r e '" (CP 11 7) .
The f inal stanzas of this p oem i ndicate t hat t h e death
at Mi c U9U is not the en d ot t h e social proble m. Micut;:U i s
only o n e o f ma n y outlaws , e n e mies o f a society that is ,
pa rtly a t least , respons ible f o r making them what the y are .
Micuyl1, and the oth ers like h im, are part of the " t e a rfu l
s t a i n " i n the slums of Rio. Even though Micuy6 i s no more
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glorif i ed t han h e is con d emned, the narrat i v e s ugge sts that
he is a v ict im o f h is hellish soc ial mil i e u . In c l osing the
narrative, the narrator r etur ns to a gradually wi d er and
more d ist ant v i e w o f t h e c i ty, o ne that r e i t erate s the
magnitu de of i ts problems .
This mo r n i n g the little soldiers
Are on Babylon hil l again;
Their g un barre ls and he l mets
Shine i n a llentle r a in.
Kicu~11 is bu r i ed already .
They 're a fter a no t her t wo,
But they s a y t hey a ren't as dangerous
As the p o o r MicuC;o..
On the fai r green h ills ot Ri o
Ther e g rows a f ea r f u l sta in:
The p oor who c o me to Rio
And can ' t go home again .
There ' 5 the hill of Kerosene ,
And the h ill of the Skeleto n,
The h ill of Astoni shment ,
And the hill of Ba b y l o n . (C P 11 7 - 18)
The l ast t wo stanza s repeat the o pe n i n g o n e s, thus lay ing
emphasis on the c o n n e c t i o n bet....een po verty a n d crime . Th e
eno rmity of Ri o' s soc ia l problems i s ha mmered home i n
l i sting each of the o the r h il l s be s i d e s "the hil l of
Baby lon . If As t he c a p t ion f o r a p h ot o of Ri o' s slums i n
Brazil says , "THE BLI GHT of p o v erty, i ncrea sing i n spite of
industrial gro....th. is t ax ing the c a pabilitie s of free
i n s t i t ut i o ns · ( 13 8) . · Th e Burglar ot Babylon" exposes
of ind us t ria l growth's particular s ocia l consequences
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t hrough the s t o ry o f Micu~l1 .
By a p p r o p r i a t i n g news r e po r t s o n Micuyl1 's pursuit
· ott e n ....ord fo r word , trom the da ily papers ," an d combining
these with what she knew "of the p l a c e a nd the people , Ii
Bishop constr ucts a nar rative wi th d ifferen t social vo i ces
ehrou gh c i t a t i o n s of " h e t e r og l o s s i a . · Fragmentary
ut t era nc e s ot' i n d ividu a ls be long i ng to d i t feren t socia l
groups a r e c ombined with t h e narrator's d e script i on s of each
group to offer s e v e r a l diffe rent po ints o f vie w on the s ame
person, s u r r o u n d i ng t h e same event . As Bakhtin a r gue s in
" Discourse i n t he No ve l " :
Th e l i v i ng u tte r anc e , h a v ing t a ken mea ning and s h a pe at
a particular historical mome nt in a s o c i a l l y specific
e nv i r on ment , cannot f a il to brus h u p aga i nst thousands
of l iv i ng dialogic threads, woven by soc io- ideological
c onscious ness a round the given objec t of a n ut terance;
i t c a nno t fa il t o be c ome an active pa rticipa nt i n
social dia l ogue . ( DI 27 6)
The d iff erent c h a r a c t e r s i n · Th e Burqla r of Babylon ·
f unction as i nte rloc utors in a s oc i al d i a l ogue . Wha t
un f o lds in t he narrative of th i s poem i s not " illuminated by
a s ing le au thorial consciousness; r a the r a pl ural i t y o f
conscious nesses, with equal r i ghts and each with i t s own
wor ld , com bine but a re no t me rqed i n the unity o f the
event ," as Bakht i n says of Dostoevs ky 's po l yphonic no vels
(PDP 6) . The d i s t i n c t ive voices of Kicu~I1 , the general
pUbl ic , t h e s o l d i e rs, the au nt and h e r c ustomers , a s we l l as
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the rich peop le's r esponse t o Ki cucru' s p ursuit, r e flec t
the ir separate va l ues and world s .
While mo s t of h er Br azil poems remain embedded in tile
particulars of Brazilian landscape and society . Bishop turns
to Br a z i l i an fo lklore for material i n dealing ....ith h e r i d e a s
about a rt a nd the a r tist . In rethinking her i deas about
a r t, Bisho p a pp r o p r iat es i mag e s and -ma t e r i a l f rom another
t e xt i n "The Riverman" as s he has done in her early poems
s uch as "Casablanca" a nd t he fou r th song ot. " songs fo r a
Colored Singer . " Ho we ver , r ath er t h an respo nding to o t he r
t e xt s' points of v i e w wi t h another perspe c t i v e offered
through s t a t eme n t s, as she does in these e ar l y intertextual
d ialogues. Bishop combines and tra ns f orms s pecif Lc
informat i on a nd materials f rom a n o t he r text to c reate a
compelling character , the r i ve rma n . Like " Ma nu e l zinh o , n
" Th e Riverman· employs the form o f monologue . In a 1966
interview , Bishop s a ys t hat the form o f d ramatic mo n o l og u e
"sh o u l d act as a sor t of re l e a s e . You c a n say al l ki nds of
things y ou couldn ' t i n a lyric . I f y o u have scenery a nd
costumes , you can get away with a lot.. ( Br o wn 298). Th r ou g h
the v o i c e or the r Lver-een , Bishop simUltaneously articul a tes
h er own ide a s about being an arti st and the riverman's about
h is becoming a sha man.
As BishOp 's introductory note t o the p oem a c k nowledge s ,
'"The Ri v e rm a n " d r a ws hea vi l y from many d e tails o f Charles
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Wagley ' s accounts o f aboriginal medi c i ne men and women along
cbe Amazo n i n his bo ok Ama zo n Town : A Sc udy o f Man in cn e
Tropics (195 3 ). Wagley wa s an Ame r i c an s o c ial
an thropologis t. who l i v e d and s t udied aboriginal people and
cu l t u r e amo ng t.he Tapirape I ndians and t.he Te n e c e ha r a
Ind i a n s f or eighteen monchs between 1939 and 194 1 . When a
cc-cpe xa c I v e public -he al t h program wa s established by cne
Brazilian a nd American governments in 1 9 4 2, he worked
c l o s e l y wdt.h thi s organization in the Ama zon Va l l e y . Wagl e y
believed that. a f a mi l i a r i t y wi t h Brazil ian native c ul ture
and f olk beliefs would enable a smoother i n t-r e du c t i o n and
acceptance o f Western med icine a nd "many o l d cuscoms and
bel iefs may be repl a ced with greater e a s e" where people
s ti l l have a f u ndame nt. a l l y "mag i c a l v i e w of the world" (2 55 -
56 ) . Bishop 's poe m d raws h ea v i ly o n t.he numerous det.ail s o f
t.he s e · o l d custo ms a nd beliefs " and t.he "mag ica l vie w of t.he
world· whi ch Wag ley ' S book provides .
In her i n t. r oduc t.o ry not.e , Bishop explains t hat the
speak e r i n "Th e Rive rman " i s "a man i n a remote Amaz onian
village [who ] decides to become a sa ca ca , a witch do c t.o r who
works with wa ter spiri ts " ( CP 1 05 ) . Consciously or not; ,
Bishop i n this poem describes the riv erman i n a wa y that
sugges ts t he life of a poet a s she sees it. Th rou g h t.h e
riverman' s experience , she e f f e c t i v e l y express e s he r sense
of the mystery and hard work involved in the acquis i t i o n o f
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artistic s k i l ls. " I r eally don 't kn ow how po etry gets to be
wr itten," Bishop once wrote i n a letter to someone who ....a s
learning the art of poetry. Then s he added , "There i s a
mystery , s urp r ise , a n d a tter tha t a g rea t dea l of hard
v c e x , lOt The r i verman' 5 i nvolun t a ry r esp o ns e to the
dolphin 'S call and the myste rious r i t ua l s pe r f o rm e d in h is
encounte r wi th. the wate r s pirits seem t o convey Bishop ' S
s e nse o f " a mys t e r y & s urpri s e " involved i n master ing the
a rt o f p oetry .
I got up i n the night
for the Dolphin s poke t o me.
Re grun t e d bene ath my wi ndow ,
h i d by the r iver mist,
bu t I glimps ed him -- a ma n like mys e l f ,
I t h r e w ott my blanket. s ....eating ;
I e ven t o r e off my shirt .
r got out o f my h a mmo c k
an d wen t through t h e window naked.
My wi f e slept a nd snored . (CP 10 5 )
These descriptions conden se Wag ley 's accounts of a pag~
named Fortunato Pombo (who disappeared one day wander i ng
along t he r iverban k as a bo y , a nd Whos e s hir t wa s f ound
hanging on a pole c l o s e t o the p ier) and o f a y oung woma n
wh o showed symptoms o f being a pagi-to -be ( 22 8 ) . One n i g h t ,
"she ros e from her h a mmo c k a nd r a n pe l l -mel l toward t h e
r iver . She wo uld have plung ed i n i f her fa t her a n d b rot hers
ha d not held her" ( 2 30) . According to wagley , t h o s e who
have the po tential to b e page ( wi t c h d octors) a re c a l l e d
upon by water s pirits , with whom the y work i n c u rin g
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d i s eas e s .
The Dolphin as t h e mediator between t h i s world an d t h e
othe r unknow n world in t he water i s r em iniscent of the s eal
in " At t h e Fi shh o us e s , It who , Bishop wr o t e , " like me (wa s } a
bel i e v er in total imme rs i on" (CP 65). Th e r i v e nnan' s
response t o 'the dolphin's call leads t o h i s tota l immer sion
i n the r i ver . where h e is rec e i ve d by its c reatures and the
rive r spi r i t , Luand inha . assoc iated wi t h the moo n .
They gave me a shel l of cachaqa
a nd decorated c igars.
The smoke r ose like mi s t
thr ough the water, a nd ou r breath s
did n ' t ma ke any bubbles .
We drank ca chaqi!l and smok ed
t h e green c heroots. The roo m
fi lled wi th qra y-gree n smoke
a nd my he ad couldn 't hav e been d izzie r .
Then a tal l . beautiful serpent
i n e l e gant whi t e s a tin ,
wi th her big eyes gre e n a nd g o ld
l i k e the lights o n t he r i ver s teame r s --
yes , Lu a ndinha , no ne other- -
e ntered and g reete d me
in a language I d i d n ' t knoW' ;
but when she blew c i gar smoke
i nto my ear s a nd nostr ils
I unde rstood, lik e a d og ,
a l thou g h I c an ' t spe ak it yet. (C P 106 )
This passage is a c ombina tion o f f ragments f r om Wa g ley ' s
book wi th Bi s hop ' S o wn expe riences in Brazil. Wag ley 's
r ese a r c h reve als that tobacco and alcohol play a n i mportant
part in the wi t ch doc tor 's p r act i c e. The Ind i an sha man s i n
t h e Amazon fores t had to s wallow "lar g e quantitie s of
tobacco s mo k e " s o as to be able to e nt e r i nto tranc e s i n
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c ommu n ica t i ng with the spirits (226) . liTh e shamans cured
. . . ills" inflicted b y a f o r e st spirit o r a ghost "by
ma s s a g e , by blowi n g tobacco smoke ov e r the pa't i ent' s body
• • . " (2 2 6) . When the page-to-be Pombo encountered the
s p i r i ts i n the depths of the water for the first time , he
was o f fe r e d " the l arge, beaut i f ully pa inted t a uari (cigar ) II
(228 ). According t o Wa gle y , a grea t I nd i a n pa g e , .]o a qu i m,
who earned t h e t itle of sac aca, used t o hear Lua nd i nha , a
larg e fema le s nail spirit . ca ll him a nd "he would d i s a pp ear
t o spend a few h o u r s wi th her i n t h e d epths of the Amazon"
(228 ) . Wagley a lso r e port s : "Two fishe rme n had a ctua lly
seen (a g iant snake ' s ] great luminous eyes c losin g in upon
the m as they sat i n t he i r c anoes . . . . ' I t s eyes s h ine
like the s po t ligh ts on a river steamer '" (236) . These
materials from wagley'S t e xt are r ev i sed and c omb i n e d with
o t her s i n Bishop'S poem. In a 196 6 i n t e rview, Bishop s a i d
i n r e ply to a quest i on abou t her l evel of mastery of
Portuguese , "After a ll t h e se year s , I ' m l ike a dog :
u nd e r s t a nd everything t hat ' s said to me, but I don 't s pe a k
i t very well" ( Br own 291) . Like waqley 's i nfo rmat i on about
witch d oct o r s , Bishop 's own expe rience of c o mmu n i c at i nq in
Portuguese i n Brazi l is transformed i n t o the riverman ' s
experience o f c o n t a c t with the water s p i ri t s.
As t h e r i verman's c o n t a c t with the other world
increases, and h i s knowl e dge o f the ma g ic art qrows , h e
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becomes a n ou ts ider to both worlds - -the on e he v i sit s a nd
the one he lives i n . His physical being a nd habi t s change ,
but n o one exc e p t himself kn ows the secret behi nd this .
Three times n ow I've been there .
I don' t eat fish any mo r e .
Ther e is f i ne mud on my sca l p
a nd I know f rom smell i ng my c omb
t hat the r i v e r sme l ls in my hair .
My hands and fee t are c o ld.
I l ook y e l low, my wife s a y s ,
a nd she b rews me stinking teas
I thr o w o u t , beh i nd h e r back .
Every mo o n l i t night
I'm t o qc back again .
I k now some thing s already ,
but it wil l take y e a r s of s tUdy ,
i t i s so difficult . ( CP 1 0 6-7)
The r i verman 's d i f f iculties i n h i s endeavor a re i ncr e a s e d by
t he secretivenes s and mys t e r y he must maintain in order to
make his study with the water spi rits poss ible. wagley's
book offers some informatio n Wh ich c a n partly illumi n a t e the
secret the riverm.an has t o keep . Acco rding to Wagl e y. " Th e
pag~ i s persecu ted by the authorities, called ~pagan ' by the
padre , a nd pub licl y criticize d by t h e u pper class" (22 9 ) .
Also , the r i v e rm an ' s existence is deeply r oo t e d in the
e veryday social world , wh i c h s o metimes intrudes on h is
secret plans .
I need a virgin mi r ror
no o ne 's ever looked at,
that 's never looked back a t anyone ,
to flash up the s pirits ' e y e s
and help me recogn i ze them.
Th e s torekeeper o ffered me
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a box of 11 ttle mi r ror s,
but each t i me I picked one up
a neighbor looked over my shoulde r
and then that o ne was spoiled- -
spoiled , that is , tor anything
but t he g i r ls t o look a t the ir mou t h s i n ,
t o exami ne t heir t eeth and s mi l e s. (CP 107)
Th e riverman . moving between t he two worlds , lives at the
int e rsection o f e veryday s ocia l li f e a nd the supe r na tura l;
t h e a t t a inment o f h i s ma gic po wer r equire s amb ition,
courage, and persistence . The details about the riverman's
"virqln mi r ror" are r e l a t e d to t h e part i CUl ar exper i ence of
a paq~ c a lled Sat iro i n Wagley's book .
Satire is s ti l l l earning his p r ofe s s i on . Thoug h he
wa nted a r a ttle very badly, he t old us t hat fi r s t he
must have the power t o tra vel under wate r . In the
dep t hs h e exp ects to rece ive his maraca ( r a t tle) f rom
the mouth of a giant water snake. A more powerfu l pa g h
told Sa tiro that he also needs a "virgin mirror"--one
into which no one has ever looked - -so that he could s e e
his spirit companions without danger to himsel f while
tra v e ll ing u nder wa ter . He has tr i e d unsuccessfu lly
severa l t i me s t o bUy s uch a mi rror, bu t someone a l wa ys
looks ove r his shoul der as t h e box containing them is
op ened in the s tore . Satiro is · certain that he wil l
on e day be a s trong page . (232)
Satiro's c onfidence is als o r e iterated i n the riv e rman ' s
s t atement lat er in the poem . The r iverm a n' s articula tion of
tl i s a mb iti o n and c o nviction , while r e ma ining true to his
character a nd a c tion , seems t o echo Bishop' s a s a poet.
Why s h oudn' t I be ambitio us?
I sincerely d e s i r e t o be
a s erious sacaca
l ike Fortunato Pombo ,
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o r Lucio . o r eve n
the g rea t J'oaquim Sa c aca.
Look , it s t ands t o r e ason
tha t eve rythin g we need
can be o btained f r o m t h e river .
r t drains the j u ng l e s ; it draws
f r om tree s and plants and rocks
f rom h a lt a rou n d t he world,
i t d raws f rom the very he art
of t h e ea r th the r e medy
f o r each of t he d i s eases --
one just ha s t o know h ow to find i t.
But everything must be t here
in that magic mUd, benea th
the mult i t udes of f ish.
deadly or innocent,
the g iant pirarucUs .
the t urt l e s a nd c r o c odi l e s ,
and al l is s weetness t here
in t h e deep, enchanted silt . (C P 1 0 7 - 8 )
Th e r i ve r as t he source for the sacaca's magi c and
" e verything we need" parallels the sea wa ter i n " At the
Fishhollses ." .. h leh f e e l s a n d tastes like "what we i mag i ne
knowledge t o be . " All the natural . cceacnpj.ece t h ings i n
the ....orld may r e v e a l n e .... kno....l edge ; " o ne j ust has t o kn o....
ho.... to find it."
Th e idea of u s i ng the commo np lace as material f or art ,
and the not ion of fami l ia r na t ura l ele ments as c ond i tions
f o r the e x i stenc e of art, suggested in "The Monument,·
r e surf ace he re . L i k e t h e o ld, "cracked and unpain ted" boxes
in liTh e Mon ument, " everything that "....e need" .. i n t h at mag i c
mud" includes history a nd past e xp e r ience, sugges ted b y
" t r ee trunks a nd s un k can o e s" i n t he r i ver . lo These
ordinary t h ings in t he r i ver be c ome clues a s i mportant as
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t h os e pro v ide d by t urtle s and c rocodiles a nd t he g i ant
" pi r aru ca " fish tor the r i ve rman's magic a r t. Na t ural and
commonp lace things a re the sources t o r Bisho p 's poetic art;
they provide her with the basic ma terial and SUb ject matter
for her poems.
Like o t h e r details in this poem, the names o f the gre at
sacacas wh o ins pir e the r iverman are borrowed from wagley ' s
Amazon Town. i n which a passage says:
None of t h e s hamans l i v ing i n the Ita commu nity.
howev e r, i s a gre at pa ge. Th e great ones , everyo ne i n
Ita a gree s , l ived a bo ut a generation ago . They were
called sacacas . Such famo us men as Joaqium Sa caca
. • • Fortunato Po mbo . • • a nd Lt1cio . • . were pag'
seeeees ; » (22 7)
Th e t e rm sacaca , wagley e xpla i ns , " i s a name given to an
Ind i an tribe whi ch o nce i nh a bited t h e Is l a nd of Ha r a j 6 , fro m
which f amous shamans may have come " ( 2 27 ). According to
Wagley, no t eve ry pa ge can be a s acaca wh o i s " a great page"
and possesses e xtr a ord ina ry magic p ower . T h e riverman 's
evocation a t' these pow erful s acac as a r tic u l a tes h i s amb ition
and his l o yalt y i n the c lash be t we e n Wes t e r n c ivi lizatio n
and f olk wisdom e mbodi e d in the pages, and t he nu merou s
confl icts Wag l ey refers t o s uch as "a conflict be tween the
use o f herbal r eme d ies a nd modern medic ine " and " a c l ash
between the o r t hodox Chu rch a nd t r aditiona l r e l i g i o n ov e r
the po we rs of the local brotherhoods a nd over the local
fest i vals" (28 6). By adop t i ng t h e po int o f view o f t he
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illllbitious r iverman and speaking through his voice , Bi sho p
seems to be simultaneously uttering her own confidence i n
her a rt and h e r sens e of the a rtist 's responsibility , as the
riverman ple dges to h i s people : " Wh e n t h e mo on s h i nes ..
I wil l g o to wo rk I to ge t y ou healt h and money" (C P 109) .
Bi s hop' s emp loyment o f material from Amazon Town is an
e na ctment o t' the "'I n Prison" speaker ' S ambition t o form his
· own e xamp l es o f sur reali s t a rt !" by d e c o ns t ruc t i n g a book
and " posing f ragments o f i t against the sur round i ngs and
co nv e rsa tions o f my prison" (CPr 1 88) . " The Ri verman" is
such a n art i sti c wo r k , which a pp ropria tes f ragments f rom
a no t her t e xt and a dapts t h em t o a poet i c torm t o dea l wi th a
d ifferent SUbject matter f r om a differ ent poi nt of v i e w.
Thomas Travisano gives s ome ins ightfUl obser vations on
Bisho p's transformat ion o f the materia l from t h e text ua l
s ource o f t h i s p oem . Tr a v i s a n o p o ints out t hat Wagley 's
ton e , though h umane, r e mains "remote, secure i n No rth
American assumptions of cu l t ural s u pe r i o r i t y . He emphas izes
the p r actical v a l u e of understanding the n a t i ve viewpoint if
Nor th Americans are to succeed in benefiting t he l ocals by ,
fo r examp l e , g e t ting We s t ern medicin e a c c epted" (1 59 ). As
fa r as Wagley's book is co ncer n e d , Travi s ano observes .
"there i s no question of l earning the old bel i e f s to
appreciate their mys tery o r beau t y , nor i s there any doub t
that t hey ought to be r e pla c e d "' (159) . Althou gh BishOp ' s
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p o e m i s not a di r ect r e spons e t o Wagley ' s book , and
r i d i c u l e s or r e fute s i t , her a d op tion of the riverman's
point of view counters t he implicit a ssumption of the
s u pe riority ot rat i onal i ty and scienti f i c techni que s i n
Ama z o n Town . But mo r e im po r tan t ly , as f ar a s Bi shop ' s po e m
i s c o nc e r ned. the mys terio us a n d irr ational incid e nts in t he
ma gical wor l d o f fered Bi shOp a wo nderf u l l y r i ch source of
material f or a r tistic creation a nd e xp r essio n. It see ms
that i n the vo i c e of an ambitious and confident riverman who
is determined to be "a serious sacaca, " Bishop i s able t o
a rticu la t e her own amb itio n a nd pr i d e in her talent and a rt.
As the riverman says at the e n d o f t he po em with d ef i a nce
and c o n f i dence in t he pursuit of h is magic art : " Th e
Do l p hin singled me o ut; I Luand i nh a s e conde d i t · (C P 10 9) .
By t he time "The Rivennan" wa s published , Bi s hop had
lived in Br a z il fo r about ten y e a rs a nd tra vel l ed wide l y
within t he country . 11 He r c lose connection to the local
people and cultu r e may partly expl~in her a b i lity t o adopt
their point of v iew, a nd to attain an awarenes s o f h er o wn
and other people ' s · u nconsciously condesce nd ing att i t u d e
t oward the third world· - -an attitude Whi c h is h umo r ously
r evealed an d p arodied i n a later po em, " 12 O' Clock News . "
Re sponding t o her f r i end U. T . Summe r s ' s comme n t on " Th e
Rive rm a n," Bi s hop exp r e s sed h e r admiration for t he v irtues
o f poor Br a z ilia ns : " I was v e ry ple ased, U. T . , with what
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yo u sa id a bout The Riverman- -particularly the wo r d s 'gen't.le
r e a s on a b l ene s s ' --becaus e tha t is exact ly the quality t h a t is
so endearing a bout po o r Br a z i l i a ns " 12 ( 1 3 May 1960 vc ) ,
Bis hop ' s letters t o h e r aunt also reveal t h a t her e xpe rie n c e
of l i v i ng i n the Southern Uni ted States and in Brazil
con t ri bu ted to h er s ympat hy fo r Af r ican Amer i c ans and her
appre c iat i o n of the native cu l t u ra l traditions in Br azil , as
well as to her a wa reness of the brutality inflicted under
the qu ise of Western c ivilization . Writing from Br azil to
h er au nt Grace Bu lm er Bowe rs o n 13 March 1 9 6 5 . Bi shop
"scolds" h e r , says Lorrie c otdenecnn , "for following
s o uther n o p i n ion a bo u t Martin Luther Ki ng " 5 lea d e rship . a nd
p o i nts with satisfaction to ha v ing recorded for a Brazilian
n e ws paper h er own a p proval of King 's being awarded t h e Nobel
Peace Pr i z e" (77) . Sh e says to her a unt, "You have no idea
how the rest of the world feels about how the U S treats its
colored peop le--and particularly here , where there i s no
probl e m at a l l. 1l It is o ne r e a s on - I like l i v i ng h e r e ,
a fter ten yea r s o r so i n t he ' s o u t h '" (q td. i n Go ldensohn
77) . In a nother letter written on Hay 18th tha t year ,
Bishop a g a in talks with strong emo t i on s a b o u t the rac ial
r e lations a nd t h e i d e a of civilization:
After living i n the south off a nd on for more tha n ten
ye ars - - y o u have no i d e a what a relief it is to live
h e r e and see people o f all colors happy and natural
toge t her. (All miserably poor together, too- -but even
s o , i t is more c ivil ized than what ....e have in the U S
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A, I ' m afra i d .) At t he grand o pening o f Lata' s " park ,"
a few weeks a g o , there wa s a n ew outdoor dance-floor--
and i t was s o nice t o see a l l the di f f erent col o r s
dancing tog e t her . . . . Ou r mu lat to maid went , al l
dressed t o ki l l , and al l La ta's a rchi tects- - yo un g
white men - -danced awa y with her and she had t h e time o f
her life. Now tha t is what I call be i ng civilized! It
is somet hing I feel very dee ply about . (q td. in
Go ldensohn 77 )
Bi shop 's positio n o n r a cial i ssues a n d her d eep convictions
about civiliza tion shape t he points o f view a n d the meaning s
in "T he Riverma n" an d other poe ms such " So ng I V" in ·Songs
for a Co lored Singer ," e n r i c hing her art with social an d
cultural r e ality .
By t h i s p o int i n Bishop's career, soc i a l a nd
i n t e r t extual dialogues h a ve become incr easingly pro mi ne nt i n
her p o ems a nd a re more c losely r e l ated to personal
experienc e a nd s pec i fi c si t u ations in the e very d a y s oc ia l
W'orld. I n a d d it i o n t o functioning as the c entral generative
force for the d e v e l opme nt of ideas and tec h n i cal s t rategies
i n Bisho p ' s p oe ms , dia l ogic i ntera ctions i n her "B ra z il"
p oems i n Que s t ions or Tr avel also rev e al t h e d ialogi c na t u re
of socia l e x istence . These po ems a nd the poems of
" El seW'here" i n t h e second hal f o f Questions o f Travel
further i l l u s t r a t e that dialogism is an essential e l e ment
W'h lch adds to the depth and co mplexity o f Bishop's art.
3 .2. " signif icant , I l l ustr a t i v e , Ame rican"
Bishop 's poeme in t h e s e c ond half of Ouest ions of
Travel look ou tward from Br a z i l. Both the content a nd form
of these poems a ga in show ho w Bishop's life, r eading, and
awa reness of h e r r e ader h a ve shaped her a rt , a n d how Bishop
a ppropriates o ther writers' words to express and e nrich the
me anings of her own poems. While mo s t of these poems are
aut obiograp h ical, others respond to largQr h i stor ical and
pol iti c a l issues t h rough persona l e xpe r i enc e . S i x of t h e
eight po e ms g rouped unde r t he subtitle "E lsewh e re" are
connected to Bishop 's childhood memories . The securi ty a nd
domest ic pleasure Bi s hop enjoyed in her life with Soares
brought back early recol lections of her rela t i v e s a nd
experiences as a c h i l d, inc l uding the trauma s he suffered
from her mothe r 's i ns a n i ty shortly after her fathe r ' s death,
and f rom the loss of both pare nts i n e a r l y c hi l d hood .
Bishop wa s five year s old when her mother wa s committed
perna ne ntl y to a n a sy lum, and s he never s a w h e r again . Her
me mor i e s o f c h.i l d h ood became a major s o urce of SUb j ect
matter for her wr iting, especially during her years i n
Br azil .
When s he be g a n l i v i ng wi t h So a res in Br a z il , Bi shop
f el t a sense of be i ng home for the first time i n her life.
-I only hope you don 't have t o get t o be f orty-t wo before
y ou feel so at home ," Bi s hop wrote t o her f r i e nd Pearl Kazin
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( 2 5 April 19 53, L 262). To her f rien d s Ki t and lIs e Ba rke r ,
Bi shop said, "I have be en so happy that it tak e s a g r e a t
dea l of getting used to" (7 February 1952. L 235). In
another letter to the Barkers, Bishop wrote : "It is runny
to come to Brazil to experienc e total recall about Nova
Sc otia - - g e oqr a p h y must be mo r e mys t e r i o u s than we realize ,
even" (12 Oc t o b e r 19 52. L 249) . About a y e a r later. Bishop
still strongly felt the impact of l i v ing i n Brazil o n her
sense of the past . Aga in to t h e Ba r k e rs , Bisho p wrote :
nIt's funny how in this undeveloped-yet-decadent country one
f e els so much c l o s e r t o the past then one e ver could in the
U. S.A." ( 29 August 19 5 3 , L 271) .
With her l ife settled down i n Brazil . Bi shop began to
explore e nthusiast i c a l l y t h e p o s sibilities of u sin g
autobiographical material directly i n her poems and her
prose. Two of her autobiographical short stories,
"Gwendolyn" and " I n the Vi l l a g e , 11 appeared in the New Yorker
in 1953. The s Ubject ma t t e r of " Gwendolyn"--a c h ild's death
and funeral o b s e rved from a chi l d ' s point o f vte v - c-Ls also
de alt with in an " Elsewher e " poem, " F i r s t Death i n Nov a
Scotia . " "In the Vil l age" ....as the o p e n i n g p iece for
"Elsewhere" when Questions of Travel was f irst published in
1965 . Bishop referred t o it as "poetic prose," and said
that it is "completely autobiographical. .. ,. This story is
set i n Great Vil l a g e, Nov a Scotia whe r e Bishop s pent three
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years in her early chi l d hood wi t h he r maternal g r a nd parents ,
a nd deals with h e r memo r y of her mot he r ' 5 screa ms while
s uf feri ng from i nsani ty after the death of her husba nd. u
During t h e ea r l y 19 50's , Bis h op a l s o began working o n other
a utobiog raphica l pro s e p i e c e s , "Memories of uncle Neddy ."
· Primer Class" and "The country x c use . ..16 She r epor t ed her
n e wf ound productive ness in pro s e to ' the Ba rke rs wi th
d elight : "T o my g r e at s u r prise--I hadn ' t f in i shed a s tory
in ten yea r s , I th i nk--r s udd e n l y s t a r t e d writ ing s o me and
have d o ne thr ee- - t wo mo r e pa rt d o ne--a n d the Sable Island ,
\lnleh I a m j ust n ow g e tt i ng d own t o " ( 12 Oc t o ber 1 95 2, L
24 9) •
Bishop's interest i n wr iting prose during t his per i od
has a significant inf l u e nce on the d e ve l opment o f t h e
narrati v e a r t in her d e s c r ipt i v e p o e ms . Bishop wrot e t o Kit
a nd l Ise Ba r ke r :
I am r eally g etting i n t e r e s t e d i n what I n ow t h i nk is
the Art o f story wr it i ng . I j ust wrote o f f some pro s e-
p oetry from time to t ime before . I'm a f raid "In the
Vi l lag e " is pretty much that, too --but now I am t aking
i t mor e s e riously a n d t h ink ing a bout peop l e , ba l a ncing
this with that , t i me, e tc .--a nd I ' m h op i ng wha teve r I
wr ite wi l l be a lit t le less p r e c ious a nd " sensiti ve ,"
etc . , i n the futur e . ( 29 Augu s t 19 53, L 2 72 )
Bishop's e f f o r t s to make her wr iting "a l ittle l ess precious
and ' s e ns i t i ve' " make her p oem s i ncrea s i n g l y d i r ect and
persona l. Her "Elsewhere " p o e ms s uch a s "Manners , "
"S andpiper, " " F i rs t Deat h i n Nov a Scot i a, " " Filling
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Station, " " Fr o m Tr o l l ope ' s Jou r nal, II and "Visit to St .
Elizabeths " s h o w Bi s hop 's des cr i p t ive s k i l l i n character
portrayal and na r r a t i ve . The i mpa c t of Bishop ' 5 inter e s t in
" pe opl e " and her exploration o f the a r t of story t el l ing i n
h e r p r o s e wa s already s how n i n " Hanners ," firs t pu bl i s hed i n
the Nelli Yo r k e r on 2 6 November 1955. The character of the
speaker'S g randfather is depicted with vivid na r rat i ve
d e tails . Th e s peaker 's chi ldhood experience ....ith her
grandfather i s recreated i n a c h i l d - l ike t one a nd s i mpl e
language . 17
My g r andfather s aid to me
a s we sa t o n t he wagon seat ,
"B e s u r e to remember to always
speak to e veryone yo u meet . ..
We met a stranger on foot.
My g r andf a t her' s whi p t apped his hat .
" Go od da y, sir . Good day . A f ine day . "
An d I said it an d bowe d wher e I sat .
Then we o ve r t oo k a boy we knew
with his b ig pet c row o n h is s h o u lde r.
" Always o f f e r e veryone a r ide ;
don' t forget tha t whe n you get older ,"
my g randfa t h e r sa id . So Willy
climbed up with us, bu t t h e crow
gave a " Ca w! " and flew orr . I wa s worried .
How would h e k no w where to go?
Whe n we cam e t o Hustler Hi l l ,
he s a i d that t he mare was t ire d ,
s o we a l l got down and walked ,
as our good manners r e quired . (CP 12 1 -22)
Ea ch s tanz a of " Ha nner s, " be ing part of a r ide wi t h
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Grandfather , p r o v i d e s an example of Grandfather 's good
manners as the speaker 's d escrip t ive narrat i v e of a wagon
r i d e with him un folds . Bishop ' s use of simple diction a nd
colloquia l language helps her achieve a n a t ura l n e s s i n her
narrat ive descriptions o f Grandpa 's t e a chi n g a nd the child's
l earn i ng o f "good. manners ." As she once expl a i ned i n a
l e tte r t o Ha r ianne Moore about o ne of her techni cal
strategies in another poem, " t o use as colorless words a s
poss ible" wil l he lp ma k e her e mplo yment of a particular
p oeti c form become "less o f a tr i Ck a nd more of a natural
the me and variations " (5 January 19 37 , L 54) .
Bishop 's e mployment of " c o l orle s s words," "the Art of
s tory writing" and more d i rect l y autobiographical ma t e r i a l
results from her con t inuing effort to escape the confinemen t
o f Nell Critical aesthetics--impersona lity, ambiguity , and
elaborate c r a f t - -in order to present everyday experience
more d i rectly in p o e t ry. She pe r ce i v e d a similar effort i n
Robert Lowe l l 's p o e ms . Respond i ng · to o n e o f Lowell 's
" ' f a mily l i f e '" poems , l a ter publ i she d a s Life Studies
(19 59), BishOp wrote: "Well, I like it v e ry much; a ll
together those poems will h av e a wonderfu l e ffect, I think - -
f amily , pa t ern i t y, marriage , pa i n f Ul l y acute a nd real .
( Pe nn Wa r ren 's o n t he SUbject seem so vo ulu (delibe rat e ] ,
don't you think?)" (28 Augus t 1958 , L 361-62). Bishop sees
in Lovell's ma nus c rip t s o f "'family life' p o e ms " no t on l y
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t he "acut e and r eal" e xp e rience s he is attempting in he r own
poe ms, bu t als o the art o f chara c te r i z a t ion . Th e s e
e lements, fo r Bi s hOp , offer some t hin g ne .... and s o r e l y n e eded
in Ameri can poetry . Writing t o Lowe ll a ga in abou t his dra ft
copy of Li f e studi e s , Bishop pa i d more compliments to h is
ne w poems : " y ou r poetry i s as d i f f erent f rom the r est of
our contemporaries a s say ice f rom s lush . . . . I wa s
crav ing s ometh i ng new--a nd I suspect that the poet ry
au d ience is . t oo , a nd wil l like these new poems v e ry muc h . n
She informed Lowe ll in the s ame letter t hat wh e n s h e gave a
t alk to teachers fro m "the Institute Bras il . It s h e i n t e nded
t o call their attent i on to the character i z a t i on in his
poems : "And your i n ter e s t i n c h a r a c t e r wi ll be stressed .
After al l , I can't think of any English poet .....ho .....ri tes
about p60ple the .....ay you do any more" (3 0 Oc tober 19 5 8 , L
364 - 65) .
Lowel l' s e xa mple o f us ing a u tob iog r a phical material i n
h i s po ems may ha v e f u r the r e ncou r a g e d Bisho p t o employ
persona l expe r ience mo r e di rectly i n h e r o.....n ......or-k, writ ing
to Lowe l l from Braz il . Bishop men tioned that she had bee n
working o n a poem ca l led " Le t ter to Two Friends ," .....h ich " i s
rathe r l igh t , t ho ugh . ,, 18 She .....as c r i t i c a l of hersel f to
Lowell : «o n h e a vens , .....hen does o ne begin t o write t he r eal
poems? I cer tainly feel as if I ne v er had . " She pra i s e d
Lowe l l by contras t f o r his r e c ent autobiographical po e ms .
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"But of course I don't f e e l t h a t way about yours--they all
seem real as r ea l --and getting more so" (11 Decembe r 1957. L
3 48) . In the second part of the same letter to Lowell ,
wr itten t wo days later , Bishop f u r t h e r expressed h e r
adm iration for his "real" poems to be published in LiLe
S tudies . She also expressed her envy for Lowel l ' 5 family
background which made autobiographical poems more than
personal . and r e v e a l e d her own hesitation over the use o f
autobiographical material for her poems :
I find I h a v e here surely a whole new book of
poem s , don't I? I think a ll t h e family group--some o f
them I hadn 't seen in Boston--are rea l l y s uperb, ca l .
[ ... ]
( • • • ] And here I mus t c on fes s (and I imagine mo s t
o f ou r c o nt emp o r a r ies wou ld c o n f e s s the same thing)
that I am. green with envy of your kind of assurance .
feel that I could wri te in as much deta il about my
Unc l e Artie, s a y - - b u t what would be the s i g n i f i c a nce?
Nothing at all . ( ... ] Whereas all you have to do i s
pu t down the names! And the fact that it seems
s i g nif i c a nt , i l l u s t r a t ive, Amer i can. eec , , gives you , I
th ink, the c onf idence y o u dis p lay about tackl ing any
idea or theme , seri ousl y. i n both writ ing and
conversation . I n some ways you are the luckiest poet I
know! - -in some ways not so lucky . either , of course .
But it is hel l t o realize one has wasted half one's
talent through timidity that probably could have been
overcome if anyone i n one 's fam ily had had a few grains
of s ense or education . well, maybe i t ' s not too late !
( 14 December 1957, L 350-51)
Th e s e comments suggest that fo r Bishop. "real poems" should
be not only personal , but also connected to issues beyond
those o f a sing l e individual ; t he ir deta i ls should be
"'significant , illustrative. Amer ican," and their subject
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mat t e r must be dea l t wi th " serious ly . "
Whi le mak ing poems out of h er childhood r e c ollections ,
Bishop also attempts poems i n wh i ch pe r s onal experience a nd
perspective a re " s i g n i f i c ant " and "illustr a tive" o f
som ething a bst ract and genera l . somet hing r e l a t e d t o
"Ame rican" history a nd polit i c s as i n Lowe ll 's poems . One
ma j o r dev i ce Bi shop e mp l o ys to a chieve t hese effec t s is
incorporation o f a r ele vant, sign ifica nt , a nd we ll-known
l iterary v o ice i n h e r po e ms . I n a nothe r " El s e wh e r e " poem ,
" The Sand p iper , It Bishop e x p r esses her sens e of her self and
the world , a nd exami ne s her preoc c upat i on with obs erva tio n
by allud i ng t o Blake . Her i nterest in c harac t erizat i o n and
n a r r a t i v e are e v i den t i n the d e scripti ve details wh i ch bring
t o life the pe rsona l i ty o f t he poem' s c har acter. a
s andpiper . The sand piper's pr eoccupation with visual
d e ta i l s para l l els Bis hop ' s own salie nt Darwin- l i k e
ob ser vat i on .
Th e roar ing a l o ngside h e t a ke s fo r g ranted.
a nd tha t every so o f t en the world i s bound to shake .
He runs , h e runs to t he s ou th, fi nica l , a ....kwa rd.
i n a s t a te of c ontrolled panic, a s tudent of Blake.
The be a c h h i s ses like f at. On his l e ft , a s h e e t
of int e r rup t i n g water co mes and g o e s
a nd g l az e s over his dar k and brittle fee t .
He runs , he run s s traight throu gh it , wa tching h i s
t o e s.
--Wa t c hing . rather, the s paces of sand and betwee n
them,
....here ( no detail t o o s ma ll ) the Atla ntic dra ins
r a pidly backwa rds a nd d own....a r ds . As h e r u ns,
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he s t a r e s a t the dragging grains .
Th e world is a mi s t. And t h e n the world is
minute and vast and c lear . The t i d e
is high e r o r l o wer . He cou l dn' t tell you which .
His beak is focussed; he is preoccupied,
l ooki ng for something, som ething , s ome thing .
Poor b ird , he is o bse ssed !
The mi l l i o ns of gra i ns are black . Whit e. t an, and gray .
mi x ed with quartz grains. rose and amethyst . (CP 131 )
This ambivalent , o pe n -en d e d perception o f t h e world through
the eye s of the sandp iper , " a student of Blake , " alludes to
Blake ' s utterance s i n "Auguries of I n n oc e nce" : "To see the
world in a gra i n o f s and, I And a heave n in a wild f l o wer--
I Hold infin i ty in the palm o f you r hand , I And e t e r ni t y in
an hour" (2 7 ) . Un l i k e this u n i t y and grand sca le of visio n ,
the sandpiper 's v i e w o f the world i s a mb iva l e nt: "The world
is a mi s t . And then the world i s I minut e a nd vast and
c lear. " An a mbivalenc e also characteri zes Bi sho p's
depiction of t he s a n d p i p e r as " a student o f Bla k e" who is
frightened by the chaotic and overwhelming universe, bu t who
is following Blake 's motto " (no detail t oo s mall) "
fa i t h f u lly by f ocusin g h i s att ent i o n d ete rm i ne dly on
i mmed iate vis ua l deta i l s , "loo k i ng t or s ometh ing , someth ing ,
something ." Despite this obsession wi th d e t ails , the bird
tai l s to achieve a Bl a k e a n mi c r o c o sm i c vi s i o n .
Bi shop 's description of the sandpiper 's ambiv a l e n t v iew
of the wor ld, h is obsession with mi n u t e details , and his
c oncentration o n observation also conta ins some sel f -
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e xpre ss i o n and s e lf- mocker y. In her 19 7 6 acceptance speech
up on being a wa r d e d the Bo ok s Abr o a d / Ne usta d t Interna tiona l
Prize f or I..ite rature. Bishop i de ntifie d herself with the
sandpiper in her po e m: "Al l my life I h a ve l ived and
beh a v ed very much lik e t hat sandp ipe r - -j us t running a l ong
the e d ges o f different countri es a nd c ont i n e n t s , ' l o oking
for something ' . . . p e cking f o r s ubsistence a l o ng c o a s t l i n e s
of the wo r l d " ("Laureate ' s Wo r ds of Ac c epta n c e " 1 2). The
sandpipe r 's, o r r ather Bi s h op ' s o wn, p r e occupation wi t h
see k ing d i s c o v ery i n v i s ual d e t a ils evokes Ch a r les Da r wi n ' 5
manner of observation , which Bish op greatly admired. In a
letter t o Ann e Stevenson, Bishop wr o t e :
Bu t r eading Darwin , o ne admires the beautiful s o l i d
cas e be ing b u ilt up ou t o f his e ndless heroic
obse rvations, almos t un c on s ciou s o r a u toma tic . . . his
eyes fi x e d o n f acts a n d minut e det ails . sink.i ng o r
s liding gidd i l y otf i n to the unkno wn. What one seems
t o want i n art. i n expe r iencing it. is the same thing
t hat is necessary for i ts creation. a self-forgetful.
per f e ct l y u s ele s s c o ncentration . ( I n this sense it i s
a lways " escape" d on ·t you t h i nk? )
(Ma rch 1963 "Letters " 26 1 ) .
Li ke Darw i n ' s "be a uti f ul sol i d case," Bishop' s poems
themselves a re built u p out of mi nu t e observat ions . I n -The
Sandpiper . " a "self-forgetful , perf ectl y useless" Ca rw i nian
c onc entration i s enacted . Like Dar....Ln e e "a lmost uncons c ious
or a utomatic" o bse rva tions wh i c h lead him i n t o "th e
u nk no ....n . .. t h e s andpiper' s p reoccu pied search leads to the
d i s cove ry of the infi n i te beaut iful diversi ty o f t h e wor ld
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e p i t o mi z e d i n " Th e mil l ions o f grains ," which "are bla c k ,
white, t an , and gray , I mixed wi t h qua rtz g rains, r ose and
ame t hyst ." Such diversi ty a n d my s t e r y i n a world at o nce
minute and v a s t , c l e a r and opaque, o f f er an en dless sour c e
o f mate rial f or Bishop 's poems of exploratory observation .
Th e mean i n g o f Bish op' s parentheti cal r emark i n the
same letter t o Stevenson - _ It (In this sense, i t is always
' e s c a pe ' }"-- i s implic i tly suggest ed in t h e Sandpiper' s
conce nt ration o n e xaminin g- t he 9 r ains of sand i n order to
help c o nt ro l h is "panic . " J o s eph Summer s ' 5 perc eptive
comment s on the f u nction o f meticulo us a t tention to details
in Bi s h o p ' s pro s e p i ece "In t he Vi l l a q e " a re helpful for
understanding Bi s hop ' S meani ng of "' escape '" i n o bservation .
In his l e cture "El i za beth Bi shop" giv e n at Ox f o r d d uring the
l a te 60 's, Pro f e s s o r Su mmers p o i n ted o u t tha t the s tory
"shows how t he sounds and sights a nd textures of a Nov a
Scotia villag e enable a child to come t o terms with the
s ound o f the scre a m which s ign i f ied h er mothe r 's madness
and , Ult i mate l y, human i SOlat i o n, loss, mortality . "· ' He
c on t i n ued :
the c hild 's capacity f o r metic u l o u s atten tion serves
no t merely as a met h o d of escaping from i n t o l e r a ble
pain, but also as an open i ng from the prison of the
s e l f a nd its wounds to a rejoicing i n both hu man
c rea tivity and t h e things a nd eve n t s o f an o r dina r y
day. ( 1 vc )
In her let ter t o U. T . a nd J o s eph Summers, Bi s hop end o rsed
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J o s eph Summers 's com ments a nd s i ng l e d ou t this par t of his
essay for praise :
I think the beginn i ng part about "me t iculous attention,
a me t h od of escaping from intolera ble pain" i s awful ly
g ood--an d s omething I 've j ust beg u n t o r e al ize mys e lf- -
although I did t ake i t in abou t Marianne Moore l o ng
ago . (I t is her way of controlling what a lmost amounts
to paranoia , I be l i e ve--a l thou g h I handle these words
ineptly. ) {19 OCt ober 1967 , L 477 }
These comme nts a nd o n e line from Bisho p ' 5 essay , " Efforts o f
Affection: A Memoir o f Marianne Moore," c a n further
i l l Wllina t e the sandpi pe r 's (and the poet's ) " c ontrol led
panic" a nd need for o bservat ion i n association wi th t he
production of t he poem . Res ponding to a f eminis t writer 's
remark about Moore as a • 'poet Who control led panic by
present i ng it as whimsy , '· Bishop wr o t e: " Sure ly t here i s
an e lement of morta l pan i c an d fear underlying a l l works of
a rt? " (C Pr 143-4 4) . The sandpiper' s (o r rat h e r Bis hop ' s )
"mo r ta l panic a nd fear" are presented with humor and perhaps
e ven a certain amount of Whimsy. The bird 's a lmost
des pera t e concen t ration on visua l detai ls s ug g e s t s a need to
escape his fear o f "the r oar i ng alongside" and t he
unstoppable s h a k i ng of the earth , e ven though he takes t h e
r oaring "fo r g r a n ted . " By r e f e rri ng to t h e s a ndpiper as "a
s tudent of Blake ," Bi sho p also ind icates the b ird ' s need t o
r e j o i ce in e very particular he sees and to per c e i v e
something t h a t will b r i ng liberation trom "the pri s on of the
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s e l f and i t s wounds ."
Bishop 's a pprop riat ion o f o ther s ' wor ds enables h er t o
express complicated i d e a s and various viewpoints t hroug h
s imp le language and descript i ons . As Bakhtin s ays , "Others '
utteranc e s can be repeat ed with vary i nq degrees of
r e i n t e r p r e t a t i on - ( S G 9 1) . He n o t e s that
very frequ e ntly t he expre ss ion o f our utterance is
de t e r mi n e d not o n ly- -and sometimes not so much- - by the
r e f erent i a l l y s e ma n t i c content of this u t t e r a n c e , bu t
also by others ' utterances on the s ame top ic to wh ich
v e are responding or with wh ich we a r e polemiciz inq .
( SG 9 1)
This " r e inte rpretation" ot o thers' words i s also a technical
s t rategy f o r Bi s hop t o exp r ess certain i deas , fee l i ngs , and
a t titudes . I n "F rom Trollo pe 's Journal ," a poem on an
American h istorical t h eme , she expresses her though ts
through a no ther ' s words by select ing and r ecombining
material from one of An t ho n y Trollope ' s l e t t e rs and a
chapter of his book North America ( 186 3). wr i t ing to Ro ber t
Lowell , who had sen t Bishop his comments on her draft of
this po e m, Bishop explained h e r use o f Trollope 's words :
I ha ve re-arranged the Trol lope poem, taking your
advice, and I t hink it i s im proved. The whole thing
should real ly be i n q uotation marks, I s uppose; the
r e a s on it d oe sn 't sou nd like me is beca u se i t sounds
like Trollope . It probably shou ld be qu ite a bit
l onger . Have yo u ever rea d h is North Amer ica? I j ust
copied out some of the Wa s h ington chapter . Well , I
d o n 't kno w whether i t i s a v i rtu e or n ot, nev e r to
sound the sam e way more than on c e or twice! I t s o unds
t o o mu c h lik e fac il ity, and yet I don' t feel a b it
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fac ile , God kn ows. ( 27 July 1960 , L 387 )
In another letter . Bishop t o l d Lowel l "'Fro m Tr ollope 's
Journal ' was actu ally an a nti-Eis enhower po e m, I th i nk--
although i t ' s really almost all Tr o l l o pe , phrase after
p h r a s e " ( 18 Nov embe r 19 6 5 , L 4 39).
Trol lope 's c hapte r o n wa shing t on D.C . r e cords his
detailed and comp rehensive obser vations o f the c i t y ,
including its a rch i tect u r e , t h e fede r a l g o vernme nt, and t h e
Army o t t h e Potomac d uring hi s v i sit t here betwe e n t h e
middle o f Decembe r 186 1 and the midd l e o f Janu a r y 186 2 at
t h e beginning o f the American Ci v i l War. Bish Op
reconstructed Tro l lope's na rrative i n his own vo ice by
com bining s e lected i nformation f rom Tro llo pe i nto a double
s o n net . But Tr o llope' s words are mod i f i e d , rearran g e d , and
trans formed into Bi shop 's own work o f a r t . In Nor t h
America, Trollope wr ote :
s tat uary at Washington runs too much on t wo s ubject s ,
wh i c h are repeated perhaps almost ad nau seam : o n e is
that of a s t i f f , steady -lo o king, healthy , but ugly
individual, with a square jaw and big j o wl, which
represents the great general . . . . And the other
represents a me lancholy, weak figure without any ha ir,
but ofte n covered ltIith feathers , and i s i n t e n d e d t o
typify the red Ind ian . I . . . ] ( 12 )
The Pre s i d ent's h ouse i s n i ce to l o ok a t, bu t it
i s bui l t on mars h ground , n ot mu ch a bo v e t he l eve l o f
t h e Po t oma c , an d i s v e r y u nhea I thy. I vee t o l d tha t
a ll who l i v e there be come SUbject t o fever and agu e ,
and t h at f e w wh o n ow l i v e t here have escaped it
a l t ogether. I . . . ] Bu t the po o r Pr e sident canno t d esert
the Whi t e House . He mu s t make the 1Il0st of the
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r e s i d e n c e which t h e nat ion has prepar e d for h i m.
(18 - 19)
Tro llope 's comme nts o n t he s ta tues i n Washington and h i s
information about the effect of t he loca tion of t he Whi te
Ho use on its r e s i d ent s a r e c o nd e ns e d and r e arranged i n the
beginning l ines of Bishop's p o e m. Hence her poem
i mme diate l y s e ts the depre ss i ng tone a nd me l a ncholy
a t mo s ph e r e i n t h e capital-
As f a r a s s t a t u e s g o , so f ar the r e's n ot
much c hoice : the y ' r e e ither Wa s h ingt on s
o r Indians, a wh itewa s hed , stubby l o t .
His c ountry' 5 Fa t h e r or His fos ter sons .
Th e White Ho us e in a sad , u n h e a l t h y s pot
just h igher t han potomac ' s swampy brim,
--t h e y say t h e p r ese n t President has g o t
ague o r feve r i n each backwoods l im b . (CP 13 2)
Th e r e st of the p oem t urns into narration o f the
speake r' s enc o u nters i n Was h ington , whic h a re ba s ical l y
Tro llope ' s own e xper ience a nd obs e rva t i on s of washingto n i n
the mi dst o f preparat i o n f or ....a r-, Tr ollope wrote :
A s a d a nd sadd e n i ng spot ....a s that marsh, as I
wandered d own o n it a l l a l o ne o ne sunday a fterno on .
The g round ....as f roze n and I c o u l d ....alk dry-shod , but
the re ....as not a blade of g rass. Aroun d me on a l l s ides
were cat tle in great numbers - -s t e e rs and big o xen--
lowing i n t h e i r h u nger f or a mea l . They ....e re beef fo r
the army , a nd ne v e r again , I s u p po s e , wo u ld it be
allowed to them to f i ll t hei r big maws and chew t he
pa tie nt cud . ( . .. 1
Ha ve I as yet said t h at Was hing ton was d irty i n
t hat winter of 1861-62 ? Or , I s h ould ra t he r ask , have
I made i t un ders t ood tha t i n walk i ng a bout Wa shington
o n e wad ed a s deep in mud a s o ne does i n flo u nd eri ng
through an ordina r y plowe d f ie l d in Nov e mber? [ •• • 1
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Then came a severe f r os t a nd a li ccle s now. and it on e
d id no t fall while •....aIk i ng . i t wa s v e ry we ll . Af cer
t ha t ....e ha d t he t haw ; and Wa s hingcon assumed Lt.a normal
wint e r condi tion. I muse say e hat. . during t.h e whole of
c h is time , the atmos p h e r e wa s to me exhi l a r a t ing ; but I
....a s hardly out o f t.h e doctor' s hands while I was t here ,
and he did not. sup port my theory a s c o the g oodnes s of
t.he a ir . - I e is pois o ne d by the s oldiers . " he s a id ,
"and everybody i s ill . · (20-21 )
Th e s e ewe paragra phs conca in almos t a ll c n e n a r r a tive a n d
desc rip tive d e tail s o f Bishop 's poem:
On Sunday af t e r noon I wandered - -racher,
I fl oundered- - out alon e . The air was raw
and dark ; cbe marsh ha lf-ice , half -mud . Th i s weather
is normal now : a fros t, and then a thaw,
and chen a f r o s t . A hun ting man, I found
t he Pennsylvania Avenue heavy ground . . .
There al l a round me in cne ugly mud
-- h oof -pocked, uncul tivated- - herds o f cattle ,
n umbe r less , won d ' ring ste ers a nd ox en , stood :
be e f f o r the Army , after the ne x t baeeae .
Thei r legs were c ake d the color o f dried blood ;
t.hei r h o rns we re wreathed with f og . Poor, s carving ,
d u mb
o r lowing c r e a t u r e s , n eve r to ch ew c n e cud
o r f i l l cheir maws a g ain ! Th 'ef f l uv i um
mad e e nae damned anchrax on my f o r ehea d throb .
I cal led a surgeon in , a young man , bue ,
wf t .h a sore e nee a e himsel f , he d id his job .
We talked abo uc e n e War , a nd ' a s h e cue
a way , h e c roa k e d o u t , " S i r, I do declare
e veryo n e ' s sick ! Th e soldiers po i s o n t.he a i r .
( CP 132 )
a i sncp a l s o incorporated Lnt;c her poem informacion from a
Le t t e z Tr ollope wro t e i n washington D . C . on 17 December
1861 , whic h revealed cha t he wa s suffering f r om a n anthrax
o n his forehead , and his doc c o r " has c ho p p e d i t a c r o s s
t wi c e ... ae Bishop i ncegrated this information wich chat
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trom Trollope ' s book in her p o e m. to help c r e a t e a sense of
the prevalence of disease in Washington . The widespread ill
healt h i n t h e po e m ( f r om t h e p resid e nt to the doct or and to
the s peaker of the p o e m) s uggests t h e pervasive vic timizing
i mpa c t of t he wa r o n everyone. The e pigrammatic closing
c oup let- -" . .. ' sir , I dec l a re I eve ryone ' s sick ! The
soldiers p o i s o n t he a i r' " - - which s e rves a s a com me nt a r y on
a nd summary of the preceding n a r r a t i ve, i ndirectly e xpre s ses
Bishop 's " an ti-Eisenhower" a t titude . As i n Tr o l lope's book ,
t h ere i s no a c tua l fightin g taking p lace in t h is p oe m. But
the ki lling and vio l e nce of war a re suggest e d in Bishop ' s
revised descr iptions of t h e "herds of cattle" whose " legs
were caked the co l o r o f dried blood" and who were t o be
" be e f fo r t he Army , after t h e next batt l e ," I n a late r
c h a pter on "The Army of the North," Trol lope ment ioned that
the groun d where t h e Po tomac army camped was " i n i ts nature
sof t and deep, c omposed of red c lay . . , " ( 139) . Bishop
mad e ima gina t i ve t ransformation of " r e d c lay" i nto "the
c olor o f dried b l o od" that " c a k e d " t he cat tle' s legs t o
s uggest t h e eno rmo us amount o f bloodshed no n e t o o d i stant .
So muc h emp h a sis o n t h e l ink bet ween sickne s s , so l d i e rs, a nd
k i lling alludes to Eisenhower ' 5 military background and
s uggests tha t Bishop 's attack on the Eisenhower
administratio n is aimed a t what s h e saw as a n u n h e a l thy
American po litical s ituat i on.
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Bishop' 5 c onnecc Icn of militarism, politics, and deacn
in "From Trollope' s Journal" is reminiscent of Robere
Lowel l ' 5 bitter attack on mi litarism in the American
presidency in one of his L i f e Study poems , "Inauguration
Day : January 1953." In this poem, Lowell also refers to
American history in his protest against Eisenhower : "God o f
our armies , who int-erred / Cold Harbor 's blue irnmorcals ,
cxent r I Horseman, your sword is in the groove!" (57 ) . I n
this short poem, Lowell employs a series of images as
me t apho r s for the lack of progress in American politics and
the destruct:iveness of militarism:
I c e, ice . Our wheels no longer move .
Look , cne fixed stars , all just alike
as l a c k - l a n d atoms , split: apart,
and t he Republic summons Ike,
t he mausoleum in her heare _ (57 )
These devices of metaphorical language and symbolic imagery
in this Lowell poem are avoided in Bishop's " Fr om Trollope' s
Journal ." In one of her articles on Marianne Moore, "As We
Like It ," Bishop revealed her belief in avoiding
metaphorical expression . She cited Edgar Allan Poe from his
" Ph i l os op hy of Composition" and noted thae Poe "s t r e s s e d t.he
imporcance of avoiding •t.ne excess of the suggested
meaning , , " and advise d enae "metaphor is a device t.nat; must
be very carefully employed. 11 "Mi s s Moore does employ it
c a r e f u l l y , " Bishop pointed out , "a nd i t is one of the
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qualit i e s that give s her poetry i t s s t eady aura of bo t h
reserve and ha ving possibly more me a n i n g s , in r e s e rve"
(132) . It is this e f fect of "having poss ibly mo r e mea nings .
i n reserve" that Bishop a c h i eves i n her appropr i at i on of the
descript i ve deta ils f rom Tro l lope' s narrat i ve . Mor e o ver ,
her appropriation of Trollope 's na rra t i v e f low h e lps Ilak e
h er do uble s onnet' s tec hn ical dev i ces appear "less o f oil
trick and more of a natural theme and variations" while her
p oem progres ses naturally with t h e d eta ils of Trollope 's
·story.· Furthermore, Bi s hop ' s intertextual appropr iation
and rev i sion of Trol lope enable s he r to a chi eve the
"s ignifi cant , i l l us t r a tive , American" qual itie s s h e a dmi r e d
i n Lowe ll.
Bishop dea ls wi t h a no t her American the me by e mp l o y ing a
nursery rhyme i n " Visits t o St . El i zabe t hs. " Th e
parenthetical date u nder th i s t i t le " [ 19 50]" i ndicates the
t i me ot Ezra Pound · s incarceration i n St . Elizabet h 's
Hospit a l , a ment a l instituti on i n Washingto n, D. C. Bi s h o p
paid several visits to Po u nd when she served a s Cons u l t a nt
in Poe t ry at t he Library o f Congress between 194 9 and 19 50.
Although th i s p oem e xpre s s es Bi shop' s p ers o nal feel i ngs
about Pound, i t participates in a soc ial d ialogue on the
issues surrounding him. According t o Rob ert Da l e Parker ,
"To co mment on Pound i n the late torties and the fi f t ies
became a na tio n a l ritual of political pas sion . . . . The
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po litical jUdgments .. . were radically dismissive at their
g entlest . Newspapers wrote openly that Pound s h o u l d be
shot" ( 11 4). In her po e m, Bishop rejected a on e-s i d e d view
of Pound . Zl Wr iting to Robert Lowell , she comp lained that
some of Robert Frost's r emarks about Pound were "just wha t
the publ i c wants to hear, I'm afraid" (30 Oc tobe r 1958 , L
365) •
"Visits to St . Elizabe ths. to ....hich appeared i n the 19 5 7
spring i s s ue of Partisan RevieW' . voices Bishop ' s ambivalent
f e e l i n g s about Pound . writing to I sabel la Gardner , an
editor of Poetry magazine in the 19505, Bishop sa id , " 1 am
so pleased that y o u l iked the Pound poem . I really couldn 't
tell mu c h mys e l f whether it conveyed my rather mi x e d
emotions or not" (May Day, 1957, L 33 8 ) . Th e different
s ides of Po und s he s a w and her "mixed e motions" are
expressed through the d escripti ve and accumulative form of a
nu r s e ry r h yme, MThis i s the h o use that Jac k bu i lt," ....h ich
provides Bishop with a medium that escapes conf inement t o
o n e single aspect or one particular point of v iew . with a
slight alteration in the beginning line of the nursery
rhyme, Bishop establishes t h e asylum setting and the
i ncarcera tion o f he r c haracter .
Th is is t he ho use of Bedlam .
Th is is t h e man
that lies in the house of Bed lam . (CP 133 )
2J5
As the poem progresses wit.h accumulat ing i n f o r ma t i o n
about its SUbjec t, the man "that lies i n t h e house ot
Bed lam" i s d e scr i be d as " the trag ic man ," " t h e t alkative
ma n , If "the hono r e d man ," "the old, brave man , " "the cranky
man , " a l s o, "the c r uel man," " t h e bUsy ma n , " " t h e t edious
man ," a nd "the wr etc hed ma n . " Th ese mi x e d charac t e rist i cs
portr a y Po und a s a per s o n with certain peCUlia r it ies r ather
than as a demonized or deified symbol. De spite her
e xpress ed s ympa thy a nd adm i ration f or Pound , Bishop's
d epict i o n of h im does n o t fl i n c h f rom h i s guilt o r his ug ly
s ide . Bishop ' 5 intr oduction of the J ewish pa tie n t in the
middle o f the poem and h er juxtaposit ion of the J ew' s grief.
los s , and t i nal e sca pe over the sea t o Amer ica with
d e s cript i o ns o f Pound , articulate Bishop's protest against
Pound ' s an t i -Semi t ism. Howe v e r, while gradually revealing
the Jewish patient ' s SUf fer ings , Bi shop g i ve s a multifa cete d
p i cture of " t h e p oet , t h e man" :
Th is is a Jew i n a newspaper Iiat
that dances weeping down the ward
o ver the c r e a ki n g sea of boar d
beyond the sailor
wi nding h is vaecn
t:hat tells the t i me
o f the cruel ma n
that lies in the h ou s e o f Bedlam.
This i s a world of books gone f l at.
Th is is a Jew i n a n ews paper hat
t.hat dances we eping down the ward
over t.he creaking s ea of bo a r d
of the ba t t y sailor
that wi n d s his watch
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t ha t t e l l s the t i me
of the busy man
t h a t l i e s i n t he ho use of Be dla m.
This i s t he boy t hat pats the f loor
to see i f t h e wor ld i s there , is flat ,
for the widowe d J ew i n the n e ws pa p e r hat
tha t dances weeping down - n e wa rd
waltz ing t h e length Of a weaving board
by the s i l e nt sailor
that h e ars his watch
that t ick s the time
o f the tedious man
that lies in the house o f Bedlam . (CP 134 )
The l ast stanza, adding " the soldier h ome from the war" to
the Jewish inmate "walking the plank of a cof t in board ,"
u nd erscores Pound 's gui lt . But a t t he same time Pou n d , ..the
wretched man ," i s ironically inca rcerated with the mad
s o l d i e r trom the wa r and the i ns a n e Jewish patient : a l l a re
vic t ims .. i n different way s, of r a c i s m, bigotry, a nd hatred .
Wi th i ts poignant i mmedi ac y of h istorical and s ocial
contexts, " Vi s its t o St . Elizabeths" i s mu c h more " real" and
"serious" than Bis hop's early poems s u c h as "The Gen t leman
of sha lott" and " Th e Unbeliever. n Pers o nal delusion a nd
opinions in t h i s poem lead to d i r e c t s o c i a l a nd historical
consequences , r a t her than humorously suggesting ma i nly
metaphysical i mp lic a tio ns l i ke those o f t h e two early poems .
This g ro....i n g sense of t h e connection between t he
persona l values and actions and t h e social world was t o
become a guid i ng principle i n Bishop's n ew poems collected
in her fourth b o o k, The Comp l e t e Poems (1969 ) , and it is one
2 3 7
o f the reasons Bi shop re jected t he " s e l f - ind u l g e nt " a s pec t
of som e o f t h e so-ca l l e d " c o n f e ss i o na l" po e ms that emerged
i n t he wake of the publ i c a t ion o f Robert Lowell 's Life
Studi e s ( 1959). Bi shop 's res istanc e t o seeing t h e sel f
the world f rom within a n e nclosure , or f rom one sing le p oint
of vie w, be c omes a determining factor in how she d ep i cts t h e
s elf and the wo rld i n t hese ne w poe ms .
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No t es to Ch a pter Three
1. See Bi s hop ' s b lurb for Ro be r t Lowell' s Lite S tU d i es .
co llected i n Schwa r tz and Este ss, 285 .
2. Bishop's tra nslatio ns of .rc a c Ca b r a l de Ha lo s e ee - s
po e m "Fro m Th e De a th and L i f e o f A Severino" a pp eared in
Poe t ry i n 19 6 3 , and her trans lations of Ca r l o s Drummond d e
And rade's "Seven- Sided Poem" an d "Don 't Kill Yourself"
appeared in Sh e nandoah , 1965 . He r translations of Clarice
Li spector ' s s h o r t stor ies , "Th e Smallest Woma n i n the
Wo r l d , " " A Hen , to a nd "Ma rtnosets, II were pUblished in Ken yon
Re view in 1964 .
a . Lispec t o r ' 5 "Smallest Woman in the World" e xp oses t he
Fren c h's Eurocentris m a nd racia l pre j udice i n t he i r
encounter with a dif f erent race through a French e xp l orer 'S
d i s covery o f a woman of the s ma l l es t pygmies i n equatorial
Afri ca . Bishop a p p r o pr i a t es Li specto r ' s parod ic t e chnique
in r evea l ing Euroce n t ri s m and racia l p rejUdice in a l ater
po e m, " 12 O'Clock News . "
4. Bi s h op comp lained a l ot a bo ut the d if f i cult t i me she
had with Life magazine, wh i c h ask ed her to wr i t e the text o f
an il l ustrat e d b ook on Brazil. " I 'm h a v ing a hideous time
wr iting t h e thing ," Bishop wrote t o a fr i end, Pea r l Kazin .
As s h e t old Kazin , Bishop foug h t hard with the ma ga z i n e in
o rde r to hold o n to h e r own principle s :
It is really e c z-e l ike ma nu f a c t u r i n g synthetic whipped
c ream o u t o f the by-prod ucts o f a p l a stic fact ory t h a n
anyth ing remote l y c onn e c ted wi t h wr iting --even
journa lis t i c wr it i ng . I put o n o ne d i s p lay of
t emperament & t h e e d i t o r h e r e came r unning a round a ll
f luttering a nd conso l i ng . ( . .. J They a l so t elexed from
N. V. to ask if I'd e ver been a Commu nist! (Proba bly
s o me infant e d itor s aw a po em i n Par tisan Revi ew and
t he na me t errif i ed t h em . ) On t he Whole , they behave
e x a c t ly t h e way t h e U.S . Embassy does here . ( 13 Aug ust
1 9 61 , L 399 - 400)
To her Au n t Grace, Bishop e xpressed some rel ief that after
all she had " s a v e d s ome o f the b oo k" : " Th e y are i ncredible
peop le and what they k no w a bo ut Brazi l would f it o n the head
o f a p in- -and yet the gall, t he arrogance , t he genera l
c on d e s c e ns i o n! However--I ' ve saved s o me of the book, and it
do es t e l l the truth , mo r e o r l e s s - -and some of the pictures
are p retty - - but not near l y enoug h - ( 12 December 1961, L
40 3) .
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S . I n a l ette r o f 27 January 1956 to May Swe ns o n , Bishop
wrote , " Th e New Yorker took along , l o ng poem
CotMan u e l z i n h o " ] - - t o my great surprise . . . • I t's s u ppose d
to be Leta talking , and I do h ope y ou will lik e it" ( L Jl S) .
6. Bishop h a d an apartlllent in Rio de Jane iro . left t o h e r
by Soares art e r Soa r e s's death i n 19 67 . Rio provides the
setting for a tew of her poems, including "The Burglar o f
Babylon ...
7 . See Bish o p, "On 'The Burgla r of Babylon' ," in Sc hwa rtz
and Es tess , 305.
8 . In the caption for a photo of slums on a hill of Ri o ,
Bishop wrote :
Ve r t ica l SIUlIlS, the f a v elas of Rio a re ho me to some
80.000 people , who l i ve without run n i ng water or sewers
l ite r ally a s tone 's t h r ow trom Rio' s luxury apartment
houses . Flimsy shanties b ui lt of odd s c r a ps , they
inhabited main l y b y rura l people who c ome to Rio to
find v eex , Although the f avelas are no worse than many
other ci t y s l ums . t hey a re more c onsp i c u ous- -
i ne s c a pa b l e r eminder s o f the rural squalor beh i n d
Brazil's industrial progre ss . (Br a z i l 138 )
9 . Th is comment on how " p o e t r y g ets t o be written" is f r o m
Bishop 's letter i n reply to a Mi s s Pierson. Among other
things , Bishop t a l k s about the poet 's v o i c e i n the poem:
""'hy shouldn 't the poet appear in the poem? There are
several tricks- - "I" or " we " or "he " or " s he" o r e ven "one"--
or s o mebody's name . Someone I s talking, after a ll--but o f
course the idea is to prevent that particular tone of voic e
from growing mo n o t o nous. " Bishop als o e mphasizes t h a t
p o e t r y "can ' t be done , a p parently , by wi llpower and s tudy
alone . . . II (28 Ma y 19 7 5 . L 596) . The diverse i dentities o f
speakers i n Bishop ' s poems are in part a way t o avoid a
"monotonous" t o n e of voice .
10 . In an early poem. "Miracle for Breakfa st, " included i n
Nor~h & South . Bishop i mp lic i t l y expresses the idea that the
"miracle" of her art c omes f r om history , nature , a nd
per s i sten c e : "My crumb I my ma nsion, ma de t or me by a
mi racle. I throu g h ages, by insects, b i rds . and the r iver I
working the stone" (CP 19 ) . In a fragmentary pa s s a g e of a
p rose poem draft entitl ed "THE WALKING- STICK INSECT. " wh ich
s eems to have been written a t t h e same time as the publ ished
three animal mo n o l ogue s under t h e g e n e r a l t itle " Rainy
Season : SUb-Tropic s , " Bishop also expresses t h e i d e a of the
poet being immersed in n a t ural elements and h i s t ory : "In
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communion with t h e forest, with underbrush. dead leaves of
last year a nd years before .. . a s ense of med itation- -the
past- -objectivity--OOdead wood"! little do they know _ II Th i s
manuscript is in BishOP 's unpublished prose manuscripts
among the Elizabeth Bishop Papers . Quotat ions from
Elizabeth Bi shop ' s u n pu bl i she d ma terial s a re us e d by
permission of h er Es tate , Alice Met hfessel. Lit e r a ry
Executor, and Special Co l lections of Vassar Co llege
Libraries .
11. Bishop expressed her feelings about the Brazilian
Indians 1n a letter to Robert Lowell in which she described
a v i s i t wh ich she and others, including Dos Passes and
Aldous Huxley, made to Brasilia to see native I n d i a ns .
I don't know h o w you fee l about I ndlans- -I had expec t ed
to be depressed by t h e m . . . b u t actually ....e had a
wonderfu l c heerfu l t i me . I t ' s onl y depress ing to t h ink
about the i r future. ( ••• ] They were very cur ious
about Hux l e y . On e who spoke a little Po r tuguese said
he was "homely . . . homely . " And t h e n o n e , a widowe r ,
asked me to stay and ma r ry him. This was a slightly
dubious compliment ; nevert heless the other ladies ....e r e
all quite jealous. But I am f inis h ing up a long piec e
about it .. . s o I ....on't describe any mor e . So metime s
I ho pe to go back there and spen d a few d a ys " (28
August 1958 , L 36 2) .
The p iece Bi s h o p men tioned that she ....as working o n ....as n o t
"Riverman" which appe a r e d i n the New York er i n Apri l 1 9 6 0.
Accor ding to Bishop 's l etter t o An n y Baumann (he r doct o r ) .
this pie c e about Br a s il i a wa s r e j e c t e d by the New Yor k e r (4
December 19 5 8 . L 369 ).
12. Quotations f rom Elizabeth Bishop 's unpublished
ma t e r i a l s a re used by p ermission of her Estate, Alice
Hethfessel , Li terary Executor, and of Special Collections of
Va s s a r College Li brari e s .
13 . I t is thi s s omewhat simplist ic view in Bishop 's
comme n t on t h e unpr oble mat i c and apparently harmonious
r a c ial relat ionship in Bra zil i a n society tha t par t ly drew
some Brazilian ne ....s pa pers ' a t tack o n Bi shop ' s " r a c i s m"
r e f err ed to i n my discussion o f t h e f o u rth s o n g of "so ngs
f o r A Colored S inger" i n Chapte r One, No t e 18 . Bi shop 's
comme n ts o n racia l r e l atio n s h i p i n " On the Railroad Named
Del i ght" we r e more specific and l imited to one partic u lar
a spect o f racia l r e l a t i o ns h i p i n Braz il i n comparison ....ith
the overt racism in t h e Un ited States .
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14 . See El i zabeth Bi s hop's l etter o f "February 25th o r 6th
( 195 4] " to he r Eng l i s h f r i e nd s , Kit Barker, a painter , and
h i s wi te , lIse Barker, a novelist, i n One Act: LettQrs .
291. After s h e met them at Ya dd o i n December 1 9 50, Bishop
developed a lifelong f riend s hip with them .
15. Bi Sh op ' 5 mother , Ger trude Bu lm er , b r ought BishOp back
to her h ometown Great Vi l lag e, Nova Scotia afte r Bi s hop ' s
fa t h e r, Will i a m Th o mas Bi s hop , d i e d. When s he was six years
old, Bi s hop was t ake n back to Worcester , Massachuset t s t o
l ive ....i th he r pa ternal grandparents . In - The country
House," Bishop wrote: "I had been brought back unconsulted
an d a ga i nst Illy wishes t o the house my father had be e n born
i n, t o be s a v e d f rom a l i fe o f pove r t y a nd prov i nci al i s m,
bare feet , s uet pu d d ing s , unsanit ary s chool s l a t es , pe rha p s
even from the i nverted rs e of my mothe r 's family " (CPr 17) .
1 6 . Bishop did no t get these autobiograph i cal prose p ieces
published unt i l much l a ter. " Memory of Un c l e Ne ddy" f irst
appeared in the October 19 77 i ssu e of Southern Re view . It
was later collecte d t og e t h e r with " Pr i me r Class" and "T h e
Count ry Mou s e" in Bishop 's Collected Prose (1984) .
17. Two other " El s e where " poems. " Sestina" and " F i r st
Death i n Nova Scotia" are also written from a child's point
of vie w and ba sed o n Bishop's childhood me mor ies. Critics
have no ted that "F irst Death in Nova Scotia" owe s some debt
to o ne of Robe r t Lowell' s Life Studies poems, "My Last
Afterno o n with Uncle Oeveruex Winslow, " which a lso d e a l s
wi t h a c h i l d' s firs t encounter wi th dea th . For a pe rceptive
discussion of the simi larities and differences be twee n t hese
two poems . see Kalstone, Becoming A Poet, 2 18-2 1.
18 . The t wo fr iends are Mar i a n ne Moore a nd Robert Love ll .
bu t Bi s h op never fin ished t h e draft o f this poem .
19 . The manusc ript o f th i s l ecture o n Bisho p is a mon g t h e
El i z a bet h Bi shop Pa pers. Quotations f rom J o s e ph Summer 's
unpUblished mat e r ial a re used by permiss ion of Joseph
Summers , and Nancy S . MacKechnie of Special collections .
Va s s a r Col lege Libraries .
20 . See The Letters or Anthony Trollope , e d. Br adford
Allen Booth (London : Oxfor d UP , 19 5 1) , 97 . In a l e tter to
Joseph Summers . Bishop wr o te that s h e " read all o f Dickens ,
Trollope, Fr e ud • • • " (9 December 1953, L 283 ) .
21. For mor e i n f o rm a t i o n about Po u nd at St . Elizabeths .
s ee E. Fu ller To rrey, The Roo ts or Treason : Ez ra Pound a n d
t h e Secre t or s t. Elizabeths (New York: MCGraw-Hill, 1984);
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and Charles Olson, Charles Olson & Ez ra Po u.nd : An Encou.nter
at St . Elizabeths, ed . Catherine seelye (New York: Grossman ,
1975) •
CHAPTER FOUR: "New and Unco l l e cted Work"
in Th e Complete Poems ( 1969)
4 . 1 . " The o b lique , The I nd i rect Approach"
Elizabeth Bishop 's fourth. book of poetry, The Complete
Poems (1969 ), contain s the three previously pu b lished
collecti on s , Nor th " South (1 94 6). A Col d s pr i n g ( 1955) . and
Questions of Tra v e l (1965), along wi th her t r anslations ot:
t wo Brazilian poets, and a section of "Ne w and Uncollected
Work . "I I t won t he Na tional Book Award for poet ry in 1970.
Both the f orms and the cont ents of t h e se ne w poems, t o a
l a rge extent , are d ete rm i ne d by Bi shop's response t o the
emerging school at " confessional" poetry in America . Even
t ho ugh Bi shop had a l ready bequn t o u se a utobiographica l
ma t erial a nd to place h erself di r e c t l y in some of h e r
e a rlier po e ms , her t reatment of persona l e xper ience and the
s elt wa s not as complex or as acutely d ire c t as i t is in
these new po e ms . Even s o, t h e s e poe~s neve r beco me " naked"
conf e ssion or c on c ern thems elves wi t h the s e lf o n ly . Th e y
a re at once an assimi lation of and a r e sis t a nc e t o the
"confessional" pr a c t i ce in c o nte mpo r ary American poetry .
In the 1960's , Bishop fou nd he r own aesthetic
principles a nd poeti c p r a ctice a t odds with certa i n trends
in Amer i c an po e try t h a t had deve l oped since Robe r t Lo we ll's
Life s tudies, pUb lis hed in 19 5 9 . Di s clos i ng aspects o f t he
poet' s pr i vate, sometimes pa infu l, pers onal l ife . Life
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s t udies addre sses t he audienc e directly wi thout the
i ntervention o f a pers o n a . I t is gen e r a l ly con s i dered a
sem ina l boo k that ma rked a ne w departu r e in the h i s tory o f
Amer ican p oetry , t urn ing against t h e i mper s o n a l a nd symbo lic
aesthetics of New Crit i ca l poetry . As Mark Caty s a ys ,
· [Lit"e StUdies ] s ignalled to t h e c omi ng g e n e rat ion of yo u ng
poe t s the end o f the dOll ination o f the New Crit i cal
perspective that the sel t and t h e poem are divorced , of the
poem as art i f act unto i tse l f detache d from the poet" (1 52).
I n The Conf ess ional Poets (1973) . Rob e rt Phi ll i ps a l s o
r efers t o L i f e studies a s " t ha t s e mi n a l book" (1 ) whic h "was
the first p ostwar book , writ ten as sel f - t he r a py a nd breaki ng
t h r o ug h t o the personal , " that " r eached a wi de aud i e nc e. "
Ph illip s contend s t hat "al l mod e r n Amer i can confe ssi o na l
poetry see ms i n f l u e n c ed b y Lo....el l 's dir e c t , eas i ly
under s t o od vo l ume . " He a dds t h a t " As a gen r e , ' c onfe s s i on al
poetry ' has beco me a pote nt fo r c e i n the lit e rary h i story o f
t he po st-Eisenhower y e ars" ( 1 ) . Se ve r a l Pul i tzer Pr izes f or
poetry o f this decade we nt to the works of "confessional"
poets . w. D. s nodg r a s s ' Heart ' s Needl e won the 19 60
Pulitz e r ; the 1 9 6 5 Pu lit zer went t o John Berryma n fo r 7 7
Dream Son g s ; Ann Se x t o n ' s Live or Di e wa s a wa r ded the prize
in 1 9 6 7.
Bi s hop foun d t h i s new t r e nd o f po e t ry, wh ich focuses o n
s e lf- e xp l o r a tio n a nd self-disclosure, p r ov o c a t ive. At
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times, t h o ugh , she tound hers e l f depressed by what ....as going
She complained to Robert Lowell i n March , 1961:
I get so dep ressed wi th every num ber of POETR'i , The New
Yorker. etc . ( t his o ne I am s we a r i n g o ff of, except for
prose , forever , I hope-- ) so muc h adequat e poetry all
sounding just alike and so boring--or a m I growing
friZZled small and s t a l e or howeve r you put it? There
seems to be t oo much of everything--too much paint ing,
t oo muc h p o etr y , too many nove l s - -and much too much
money, I s u ppose . . .. And no o ne r e ally feeling
anything e ucb , (Houghto n Libr a ry , Harvard Universit y,
qtd . in Millier Life 322)
Bi s h op ' S r e spons e t o t h e " confessional" was thoughtful a nd
cautious at t h e be g i nning . Sh e felt ambivalent about
Be r ryma n' s 77 Dr eam So ng s (1964) . ·r am p retty a u c h at sea
a bout that b o ok, " Bishop wrote t o Lo we ll o n October 1, 19 64 .
Apa r t f rom her u nce rtainty, Bi s h o p caref ul l y expressed her
d isapproval of Be rryman ' s " t oo personal" confes s ions : "S o me
pages I r i n d wonderfu l , some ba f f l e me completely . I am
sure h e i s say i n g s omething important- -perhaps sometimes too
personal?- (q t d . i n Hill i er Li re 36 1 ) . To Anne Stevens o n ,
Bi s h o p also e xpr e s s e d her adm iration f or and bafflement at
Berr yma n ' s poems . But she was mor e frank, and "showed more
conf idence i n her e valuation, - a s Brett Hil l ier says, to
stevenson t han she had in her letter to Lo well :
[B e rryman] e c hoes : " The Wreck of t he De uts c h l a nd ,"
Stevens, cummings, Lowell, a b it, Pound, e tc etc .--but
i t is quit e an e xtraordinary performance, although I
th i nk I really u nd e rsta nd proba bly barely half o f i t.
I f I we re a c r i t ic a nd had a g ood br ain I thi nk I ' d
l ike t o wr ite a stUdy of "The School of Ang u i sh"-- -
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Lowell (by f a r the be st) . aeeenke , a nd Be r ryma n a n d
t h e ir d e s c e ndent s like Anne Se xton and s Lede r , mo r e and
more angu i sh and less and l e s s p oetry . Su r e l y n e ver in
a l l the ages bas poetry been so personal a nd
con f e s s lona l - - - a nd I don't think i t is what I l ike ,
r e ally--a lthough I c e r tain l y adm ire Lowell.
(2 7 Oc tober 1964. Was hington Univ e rs i ty Library ,
qtd . in Millier L i f e 36 1)
For Bi shop, excessive a ng uish and confession are treated at
the c o s t of a r ti s t r y - _ nmo r e a n d mo r e a ng u i sh a n d les s a nd
l e s s p oetry" - - in s o me poems which are " s o pers onal a nd
c onfes s i o nal. " A decade later. she co ntinued to e xpress her
obj ection t o "na k e d" self- exposur e and ex t r emely
" depre s s i ng " trea tm e n t of a wful situations to a f r iend ,
Llo yd Sc hwa r tz, i n r e sponse t o h is p o e m, "Who ' s o n First?" :
I mys e l f think it is a very economical and acutely put
d e s cript i o n o f a con t e mpo rary situat ion- - movinq , awf u l ,
depressing i n t he ext r eme , e tc. - - bu t I ' m s til l not s ure
whe the r on e coul d c a l l this pros e dia logue a p o e m. Of
course I am h o peless l y o l d -fas hioned a nd perhaps I
don 't lik.e t hings exp ressed s o o penly a nd nake d ly , I
don ' t kno w.
•.. I c a n ' t bear t o have my fr i e nds ru n t h ems elves
do wn . Even if I r ead it i n a magaz ine a nd didn' t k n ow
y ou , I th i nk I'd won d e r a t the exposure. (There is a
p iec e , a sor t of prose-po e m fanta sy by J a me s Schu yler
. • . t h a t I r e al l y r ather liked . I t may be about an
even wors e s i t u a tion - - I ga t h e r f rom t he end ing - - bu t t h e
det a ils, the hilari t y, s ome h o w mak e i t more acc eptable
--at l east , t o me.) ( 21 Oc tobe r 1974 , L 5 89 )
In a 19 78 interview, Bi shop o nce aga in e xp r ess e d her
preference fo r an indirect approa ch to sel f - d i s c l o s u r e. " T .
s . Eliot, though, was riqh t , I t h ink, when he s a i d tha t the
more you try to expr ess y o u rse lf, t h e l e ss you really
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e xpre s s . So muc h poetry I see seems se l f -indulgent"
( J o h nson 2 1 ) .
As she cam e t o hear and read more "confessional" poems
a nd the works of t h e Be at p o e t s during the 60's, Bi s h op
be c a me more articu l a te i n her commen ts. I n 19 68 , according
t o Hillier, Bi s h Op did po etry readings "twi c e in Sa n
Franc i s c o. o nce a t t h e MuseUlll. o f Mod ern Art a n d onc e at
Gl i d e Me mo r ial , the s o-c a lled hippy c hu rch, i n a benefit for
stri k ing teache r s a t San Francisco Stat e u n i vers ity" (Life
412-13) . Bish o p sai d, i n her l etter t o James Merrill, that
s h e did t h e read ing out of " c u r i o s i t y a nd friendship . It
rather t han "anything i~ea l istic" (27 February 1969 . v cj .
And she wanted to s e e t h e famou s San Franc i s c o wr i t ers a nd
po ets whom s h e had never met . Eve n t ho ug h she "smo k ed a
l ittle ma ri j uana a t the reading an d dec i ded she liked
[RiChard] Braut i g a n " (Hi ll i e r Life 4 13 ) , Bish o p fe l t h erself
t o be a n ou tsider .! To Herrill, she wr ote ,
in general , I'm afraid, I ' m j ust a member of the
eastern estab l ishment to eve r yo ne here , a nd de f i n i tely
pa s s e e . I d o n 't mi nd. I thought that Th o rn [Gu n n) ' s
poems a nd mine were t he best ! --the rest were propaganda
t hat takes me bac k to my c o llege days a nd the WPA
t heatr e and so o n - - propaganda, o r reporta ge of a ll-too-
f amiliar e verree , " (27 February 19 69, vc r
Fo r Bi s h o p , poetry is red uc ed to prop aganda a nd r eporta g e
When arti st i c values are s acrifice d t o r the sake o f polit i c s
or sens a tionalism . However , she i s e q ually against
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s a c r i f i c i ng the poet's social responsibility for the sake of
art .
These princ iple s a re sta t e d passionately i n another
lette r to Lowel l . Re s ponding to Lowel l 's use and
alterat i o n s o f h is s econd wife El izabeth Hardw i c k ' s letters
to him in his poems to be pUblished i n The Dolphin (1973),
Bishop wr ote : "It's hell to wr ite this , so ple a s e f irst do
believe I think Do lphin is magnificent p oetry . I t i s a lso
h on e s t poetry- -almost" . or To make her point. Bishop q u o t e d a
passage from Thomas Hardy in the same letter to Lowell :
Here i s a quotation fro m dear l i tt l e Ha r d y t hat I
copied ou t years a go- - long bef ore Do l phin, or even t h e
Notebooks . we re t houg ht of . I t' s from a l ette r wr itt e n
i n 1 9 11. • • . (No t e xa ct l y t h e s am e s i tuati on as
Dol phin, but f air ly close . )
" Wh a t s hould certainly be prot e s ted a gainst , i n
cas e s where there is no a u t ho riza t i o n , is the mi x i ng o f
fact a nd fict ion in unk nown p r o portions . I nf i n i t e
mischie f would lie in that. If any s ta temen t s in t h e
d ress o f fictio n a r e covertly hinted to be f act, all
must be f act , and n o thing else but fact, for o bv i ous
r e a s o ns . The p o wer of getti ng l i es bel i e ved abou t
people throu gh. that cha n nel a.t ter they a re dead, by
stirring i n a few truths, is a ho r r o r to contemp lat es ."
I 'm s ure my point i s o nly t o o plain . Lizzie is
not dead, e tc .-- but t here i s a "mixture of fact {,
fiction - -", a nd you have changed h e r letters. That is
" i n f inite mischief," I think.. . . One can use o ne's
life as ma teria l - -one does, a nyway - -but these l etters--
aren' t y ou violating a trust? I F y o u were g i v e n
perm i s s ion--IF you hadn' t chang e d them . . . e tc . But
art just i sn't wor t h t ha t much . ( 2 1 Marc h. 19 72, L S61-
62)
In this s a me l etter, Bishop expres sed her ide a s abou t
confes s iona l poetry with much mor e f rankness and confidence
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t h a n bef o r e .
In general, I deplore the "confessional " - -however, when
you wrote Life Studies pe rhaps it was a necessary
mov eme n t . and it helped make poetry more rea l . fresh
a nd i mme d i a t e . Bu t now - -ye gods- -anything goes, and I
am so sick of p oems abou~ the studen ts' mothers ,
f a thers and sex lives a nd s o on. Al l t hat can be done-
-but a t the same time one surely should ha ve a feeling
that o ne can t r us t t he wr i ter--not to d i stort , tel l
l i es , e tc .
• . . I just hate the level we seem to live and
think and feel on a t present . . . . I can' t bear to
have anyth ing you wr ite te ll- -perhaps - -what we ' re
really l i k e i n 1972--perhaps it 's as s i mp l e as t ha t .
But are we? ( L 5 6 2 - 6 3 )
Bi s hop ' S acknowledgement of t h e contribut ion of Lowell 's
Life studies t o poetry i n general r e fl e cts her own belief in
r evolt tha t makes poe try "more real , fresh a n d i mmediate"- -
qu al i ties she f elt s orely lacking in those conf ess i o na l
poems which a ll "[sound] j us t alike a nd so boring ." Two
years later, she again explained to Lowel l i n another l etter
that she had no objection t o the kind of " c onfe s s i o n" i n his
Lire Studies, excep t fo r other p oets ' e xce s sive use of
s exuality as subject matter . "Well, you 've be e n blamed t or
starting some of that, we know- - bu t there 's all the
d i f f ere n c e i n t h e world [between] " Li f e Studies" and those
wh o n ow ou t - s ex An n Sexton " ( 22 J anua ry 19 74 , Harry Ra nsom
Human i t i e s Rese arch Center , q t d. i n Millier Lire 49 0 ) .
But it i s more t han the lack o f artist i c o r i qinality or
diversit y tha t made Bishop "deplore t he ' c onfes s iona l' " i n
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general. Bishop protested aga i n s t the · c on f e s s i o n a l " als o
fo r the ov erall p i cture o f pe o p l e a nd 't.hei r live s depicted
i n t h o se po e ms, a s she wrote t o Lo ....e l l :
I am sick of a ll th i s fas cin ati o n wi th ex t remes . . .
Dope addic ts-saint s - - either o ne o r t h e other- -anything
rather than be what we a r e-- a nyth i n g t o i mply v e e r-e a ll
vict i ms . I quess- -or tha t as l o ng as you see thr ough
e verything , you 've d on e al l you c a n . (22 J a n u a ry 1962,
Houghton Library . qtd . in Hi l lier " Modesty a nd
Morality" 4B)
Bisho p ope n ly expressed h e r obj e c tion to the imp lic a tion s i n
this "fa s c inat i on with extreme s " i n her comment o n
"co n fe s s iona l " po e ms i n Tim e ( J u ne 2, 1967):
Now the idea is that we l i ve i n a horrible a nd
t e r r i t y ing world , and the worst moments o f horrible a n d
t e rr ifying lives a re a n allegory o f the wor ld.. ..
The t e nd e nc y is to overdo t h e mor b id!ty . 'to u just
wish they'd kee p some o f these t h i ng s t o themse l ves. 4
Th ese comments suggest t h a t for Bi shop, r e sis t i ng o r
i ndulging i n t he e xces s i ve release o f pers ona l a ngu i sh i n
poetry is more tha n a matt er of aesthetics; it is als o an
ethica l questio n o f h ow the poet v iews the world a nd s e e ks
t o c cecaunfcaee h is o r her wor l d view.
Soo n after her comments on t h e confessional poets i n
Tim e, Bisho p ' s p r ose poem " Ra iny Seas o n ; Sub- Tropics "
a p p e ared i n Kenyon Re v i ew in No vembe r, 19 6 7 as a respo nse t o
the "con f ess ional" po e t r y. In this prose p o e m. Bi s h o p
a rtic u l a tes the principles of h e r poetics while parodying
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the "confessiona l " se l f -exami n a tion and s e l t - a sser t ion
t hrou g h thr e e animal spe a kers i n thr ee mo nologues subtitled
"Giant Toad," "S t rayed Cr a b ," a nd "Gian t Snail." Bishop
e xposes the limitation s o f e a ch animal s peaker 's vie .... o f t he
s e lf and the wor ld by showing the m t r o m outside t h e ms e l ves
through e ach o t h e r 's e yes . Sh e also avoids express i ng a
single author i al c onsciou sness a nd v i e wp o i n t by
i nc o rpora t i n g o t h e r s ' voice s i n e ach o f h e r a nimals '
mono l ogues . This tre atment of the s e lt' wi t h " oth e r n e s s"
an integral p art o f the self ' s c o ns c i ous ness, according to
Bakht in , is a necessa ry c ond ition f o r the " aes the t ic event"
i n a l itera ry wor k . " If there is on ly one unitary and
unique participant." Bakhtin s a y s, "there can be no
aesthetic event . " He c ontends : "A.n abso lute c o ns c i o usnes s ,
a co nsciousness t hat has no t hing t r ans gre dien t t o . nothing
s i t ua ted o u t side i t se l f and c a pa ble o f d el i miting it f rom
outs ide--such a consciousne ss can not be 'ae s t h et i cized '
.. . " (AA 22 ) . Bakhtin e xp l a i ns t hat my v iew of anothe r
person does not "co incide" with h is view of himself be cause
I shall always s ee and know som e t hin g that he , f r om h is
plane outs ide an d over against me , cannot see h imself:
parts o f h i s body t hat a re i n accessible to his own gaze
. . . which in any o f our natural relations are
accessible to me but not to him . (AA 23)
Bakhtin c alls th i s kind o f sig ht " e xcess of my seeing i n
relation to another human being" and considers i t a
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ne c essary co n d i tio n f or " ae s t heti C' act i o ns" eAA 24 ) . For
Bak htin, t h i s k ind o f a e s t he tic act i v ity i n vo lves an
interaction of diffe r en t po ints of view on the s a me s Ub j e c t .
Th i s d ia l og i c aesthe tic e xper i enc e can provi d e t h e read e r
with a c ogniti ve p r ocess of r e c ogniti on o r r e velat i o n rather
than offering a " p o l e mi c a l tract , manifesto, s pe ech o f
acc usati on or of pra ise a nd gratitude " . . • II eM 22 ) .
Bishop ' s ani mal s peakers' " c o n f e ssi on s " e n act such
d i a l oqic aesthe t i c e xper ienc e while r evea l ing t he " e xc e s s"
of each ' s see i ng o f the other a nd parodying the
"con f e s s i onal" mode o f po etry . This treatme n t of the self
throu g h parody and t he eyes of others helps Bishop avo i d
s e nsationalism o r giving t h e r e ad er "a slight t hri l l of
detection ." Bishop discu s sed how th i s effe ct can be
ach ieved by using " ' p h y sic a l' words" prop e r l y i n a l ette r t o
Hay Swe ns o n :
It's a probl e m o f pla c e me n t , c hoice o f word , a brup t ness
o r a c c uracy o f the i ma g e - -and d oes it help o r det rac t:
If it s t icks ou t of t h e po em s o t hat a ll the r e a der is
going to reme mber i s " Th a t Kiss Swens on is a l wa ys .
t alking a bou t phalluses"'--or is i t p halli?--yo u hav e
s poile d your eff ect , obv i ously, a nd giv e n the Fr e udian-
mind ed c o n t empor ary reader j u s t a s light thrill of
d ete c t i o n rather t han an e s t h e tic exper ience.
( 3 Ju l y 1958 , L 361 )
Th e physica l c haracteristics of Bishop 's thre e anilllal
s peakers , t he Giant Toad , t he Strayed Crab , a n d the Giant
Snail, accurately match thei r descriptions of t hemse l ves ,
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i n c l u d i ng their boasts and complaints. ' Her use of an imal
speakers also incorporates a time-honoured satiric device
often employed in such works as the fables of La Font a i ne ,
i n which human tollies a re exposed t h r o u g h t he foibles o f
non-human characters . '
The prose poem' s descript i ve, medi t a t ive . and narrat ive
characteristics , and its lac k of metrical strictures,
p rov i d e Bishop wi t h a fitting form to depict both the
spir itual and p hys i cal aspects of her animal speakers, and
to reveal both their pr i vate and socia l s e lves . Th e prose
poem form wa s often adopted by Fr e n ch surrealist poets
partly beca use of its escape from the metrical constraint .
According to Michael Benedikt , editor o f The Pr o s e Poem : An
International Anthology ( 1 976 ) , Charles Baudelaire was "the
originator" ( 43) who fi r s t consciou sly practised the form t o
explore i t s poet ic po ssibilitie s. ' In a letter to his
fr iend Arsene Housssaye pu blished as the preface to Shor t
Prose Poe ms , later issued a s Pari s · Spl e en ( 1 86 9) , Baudelaire
asks:
Which one of us , in his mome nts of a mbition , has not
dreamt o f t h e miracle of a poetic p rose , mus ical,
wi thou t r hythm and wi thout r h ym.e, supple e nough a nd
rugg ed enou gh to a dapt i tself to the l yrica l impulses
o f the soul, the u nd u lations o f reve r ie , the jibes o f
c o n s c i e n c e s ? ( ix-x)
As Rosemary Lloyd says in her introduction to Ba ude l a i r e' s
Th e Prose Poems and La Fanfarlo (1991), the p r ose poem
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offers the poss ibilities of "rapid changes o f mood and of
c o mb i na t i o ns of pathos and comedy , lyr icism a nd iron y"
(x iii) . By combining i nte rior monologue with the p r o s e
po e m, Bi s h o p ecndeves grea ter flex i b il i ty and opens new
poss ibil ities f e r revealing the multiple , complex facets of
her personae i n "Rainy Season; Su b-Tropics ." Each of t h e s e
prose-po e m mono logues revea ls t h e co-existence o f many
co nt radictions a nd conflicts wi thin the speak ing SUbjec t .
The mUltiple vo i c e s combined with t he i nteractions betwe en
tilese an i mal spe a kers demonstrate t h e social , communa l
na ture of thought , v a l u e s , and sel f - c o nsc i o u s ness . Her
speaker s' i nteractions wi th o t hers are i ndispensab le to
revea l ing the selfaxio logically and aest h e tica lly . "Rain y
Season; SUb-Tropics," t h o u g h one of Bi shop's less co mmented-
on works, contains im p orta nt articulations about herself as
a poet , a n d about h e r po eti c principles and p r a ct i c e .
s elf-mockery is u s ed i n a l l t hre e mon o l ogue s a s a
mul ti-functional method to enable the speaker simu l t an e o us ly
to articulate pr i vat e t houghts and parody oth ers ' v oices and
v i e w- po i n t s with a great a mount of h umor and freedom, wh i l e
still mainta ining the distance between the speaker a nd the
poet . Th i s distance c rea tes the k i nd of " 5elf-
objectification , " Which, according t o Bakht i n , i s n e c e s s a r y
fo r s e l f-e xp r e s s i o n and for a dialogic relation with the
self . "To express oneself means to ma k e oneself a n o bje c t
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f or anot.her a nd for oneself (' t he a ccual izing of
consc i o u sne s s ') . " Balchein observes . "se l f - o b j e c t. i f i cat ion
(in t.he l yric . i n the confession , and so f o r th ) a s s e lf -
af I enaedc n, n h e says, " t o a certain degree , " is " a
s urmounting o f the self. By objectifying myself ( i . e . by
placing myself out-s ide ) I gain the o pp o r t uni ty to have an
a uthentically d ialogi c relat-ion wit.h myself " ( SG 11 0 , 122 1 .
Bishop ' s use of self -mocking a nimal speakers in her prose
creates chis func t.ion of "se lf -obj ectification " by placing
her se l f outs ide he r pe r s onae .
Th e Giant. Toad's mono logue begins wi t h anguish.
humility and self- indulgence:
I am too big , coo b ig b y far . Pity me .
My eyes bulge and bucc . Th e y are my one great.
beauty , e v e n s o . They see eee much , above, bel ow, and
y et. the r e is no t much c o see . Th e rain ha s s t opped .
The mi se i s gaeheri ng on my ski n in d r o p s . . . .
Perhaps the droplet. s on my mot t l e d hide a r e preccy.
like dewdrops , silve r on a mol dering leaf ? The y chil l
me chrough and t.hrough _ I feel my colors chang i ng no w,
my pigmen cs gradually shudder a nd s hift ov e r .
Now I shall gec beneath that overhanging ledg e .
( _•• J Do n ' t b reache until t h e s nail geCs by . Bu t we go
tra v e l l i ng cbe same weaehers .
Swallow c ne a ir and mouthfuls of c o l d mise . Give
voice , j u s t once . 0 how i t echoed f rom t he rock ! Whac
a p r o f o un d , angelic bell I r a ng ! ( CP 139)
Eve n t hough the toad suf fers f r om a painf u l self -
con s c i ou s nes s about its s ize, i t c a nnot r esist a
na r c i s sistic tend e ncy . ' Its a pp a r ent sel f - a wa r ene ss is
undercut by a s t rain of egocentricism a nd a s elf -
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congratulatory t o n e .
The toad becomes eocally helpless and vulnerable i n t he
ha n d s of " s ome naughey children, " who put lit c igarectes in
i t s mouth and t he mcu cne of Les " CWO brothers , " and made it
" s i c k for d ays. " Afce r chis r.r a uma e i c e xperience . the t oad
i s no longer coy in asse r t ing its c o nfidence i n itse lf . res
uccexances become hos tile an d menacing :
I have big shoulders , l ike a boxer . They a re not
mus cle, however, and t he i r colou r i s dark . The y a r e my
sacs of p o i son, t h e a lmost unused p o i son c hat I bear.
my burden and my g r e a t respons ibil i ty . Bi g wing s o f
p o iso n . fo l d e d on my ba ck . Beware, I am an ange l in
d isguise ; my wi n gs are e v il , but n o t deadly . If I will
Lc , the poison c o u l d break t h r o ugh, blue -bl ack , and
dang erous t o a ll . Bl u e-black f umes would rise u pon e n e
a i r . Beware , y o u f rivolous crab . ( CP 1 3 9 l
The eoed vs emphasis on Lee evil wings and sacs o f poison i n
part. signifies a disassociat.ion f r o m what. Bishop regarded as
self-congrat.u lat.ory n i c ene s s she d iscerned in cert.ain women
writ.ers . In a lett.er to Robert. Lowe ll, Bishop expressed h e r
ideas about. some aspect. s in women ' s writ.ings:
That. Anne sexcon I t.hink st.ill has a b it. t.oo muc h
r omant.i c i sm and wha t. I think of as c be "our be aucitul
o l d silver" school of fema l e wr i t ing , whic h is r ea l l y
boa st i ng abo u t how "nice" we we r e . [ . . . ] I wrote a
story a t. Vassa r e hae was t.oo much admired by Miss Ros e
Peebles, my t e a che r , who wa s v e ry p r oud at being an-
o l d- s c h oo l Souche rn l a dy - - and sud d enl y this fact. about
wome n ' s writing dawne d o n me , and has haunted me e ve r
since . ( 2 7 July 1 9 6 0 L 386 )
Th e se qualici e s Bishop disliked are parodie d i n t ne Giant
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Toad 's monologue . Ear l ier in a letter t o h e r fri e nd lIs e
Ba r k e r , Bi shop explained her dislike o f t h e self-
congratulatory tone in 5 0me wo men wr i t e r s ' work: " I t i s
that they are r e al ly boas ting al l the time . . . It's t he
'How nice to be n i c e ! ' atmosphere that gets me , a nd I think
v c e e a writ ers mu s t g e t qu ite away from i t before the y ever
amount t o a h i l l of beans." Fu r ther ·c l a r i f y i n g her idea in
the same letter, BiShOP made reference to Gustave Flaubert:
" Although he 's not my favor ite writer by any means at least
h e ' s no t hinting to you al l the t i me a bo u t wha t fi ne
f e e ling s he has and wha t a d e ar ric h old social background
he had!" She c on cluded by saying that .. I suppose it i s a t
bott om a flaw in reality that irritates me 5 0 - - n o t so much
of being protec ted, - -you can't blame t hem for tha t - -but o f
want i ng t o s ho w that t hey a re e ven i f they a ren ' t "' (28
February ( 19 55 ], PU) .
Bishop 's i r ri t a t i o n at What she c o ns i d e red
u nrealistically com p lacent f ema l e ....ri t ing has to do pa r t l y
with her o....n experience of gender discrimination in the
l ite r a ry world . I n a conversat ion ( 19 7 7) , BiShop said that
she r e f us e d t o have her work included i n women's
a n thologies, or i n a ll-women issues of magazines while s he
....a s at c ol l ege , be c aus e s h e " f elt it wa s a l ot of nonsense,
s eparating the sexes." And "this f",el ing", she added , "came
f r om femi n i st principles, perhaps strong er than I was a wa r e
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of" (StarbuCk 3 22 ) . In the same c onversation , Bi shop
complained a b o u t the pre judice women writers were up
aga inst .
Again , about "femin i sm" or Women 's Li b . I think
my fr i ends, my generation, were at women's colleges
mostly (and we weren 't all writers). One gets so used,
very young, to being "put down" that it you have normal
intelligence and have any sense of humor y o u very early
develop a tough , i r onic attitude . You j ust try to get
so yo u don 't even notice being ·put down ."
Most ot my wr iting l i te I ' ve been luck y a bout
rev iews . But at the very end they otten s ay "The best
poetry by a woma n i n this decade , or yea r , or month . 10
Well , what' s that worth? You know? But you get used
to it, even expect i t , and are amused by it. One thing
I do think is that there a r e undoubtedly going to be
more good wo man poets . (S t a r b uck 323-4 )
Th e s e mi x ed f eeling s o f resentment against prejudice , o f
being used to being "put dow n , " of a "tough ironic
attitude," and the c on f idence i n her o wn a s wel l as o t her
women writers' cre ative com petenc e seem t o be tra nsfo rmed
a nd expressed in the Gia nt Toad 's l%lonologue . 10
In this regard , "Giant Toad" i s l i k e what Bishop says
of Marianne Moore' s poem "Marriage": "It i s a poem which
transforms a justified sense of injury i n t o a work of art"
( CPr 144) . Indeed , the toad articulates a humorous anger
Bishop shares with Moore , as her comments o n "Marriage"
indicate:
Perhaps it was pr i de or v a n i t y that kept [ MOOr e} from
complaints , and that put her sense of i n j u s t i c e through
the prisms dissected by "those v a r i ou s scalpels" i n t o
poetry. She wa s not too proud for occasional
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comp laints; s h e wa s h umo r o u s l y a ngry , but ne vert h e l e s s
angry , whe n her pUblisher tw i ce post po ne d her book i n
o r de r to br i ng out t wo yo u ng male po e t s , bOth now
almost unheard of. ( "Efforts of Affect ion" CP r 144-5)
Th r ough t h e vo i c e of a v i c timi z e d t o ad, Bi shop a lso
expresse s with s el f -mOCk ing hu mo r h e r a nger a t gend er
discriminat ion while the t oad ' s th r e a t abou t its "evil "
wing s and hidden poison " danger o us to a l l " counter s t h e
s e lf-co ngra t u latory c l aim o f "How n i ce t o be nic e" i n s ome
wome n writers' wo r ks Bishop r eferre d t o . Bishop's use o f a
phys ical l y grotes qu e i mage in expre ss i ng co mplicate d
f eelings i s cha r a c teristic at: wome n ' s writing s. The
monstr ous image women wr iters i denti fy t h e msel v e s with is a
s t ra tegy of subvers ion. r e vis ion , a nd self-articulation i n
both nine t een t h - and t we n t i e t h - c e n t u r y l i t e r a t ure . ll I n The
Madwoman in the Attic , Sandra Gilbert a nd Susan Gubar point
ou t how Mary Shelley i denti fies herse lf with t he monster s he
c reates ( 58-59 ) , and how Ch r is t i n a Rossetti "represents her
own anxiety of authorship in the s plit be t we e n one h e r o ine
who longs to ' suck and SUCk ' on g oblin f ruit a nd a n o t h e r who
locks her l i p s fierc e l y t ogethe r in a g e s t ur e o f silen t a nd
passiona te r e nunciatio n" (5 8). As Al i c i a suskin Os triker
o bserve s , "Kuc h o f Th e Madwoman i n t h e At t i c tra c e s t he
image, i n n ineteenth-century women' s writing, of the mo nster
the author f ears she i s o r s ecr e t ly cra ves t o be as a gainst
the a nge l s h e wishe s t o be or t o a p pe a r" (7 4) . Os t rike r
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p o i n t s out that "Amo n g con t e mporary wo men poe ts , fascination
with d eformity seems also t o capture a sense - - g ui l t y or
g loating, d efens i.ve or aggressive --of unacceptable personal
p owe r" ( 74). Ann Sext o n defiantly calls h ersel f "a
po s sessed witch" in "Her Kind l l (1.5). And S y l v i a Plath
d eclares h er rebirth i n "Lady La zarus " with the threat :
"Out of the a s h / I r i s e with my r ed hair / And I eat me n
l i k e air" ( 9 ). The presentation of grote sque bodily i ma g e s
is otten used in women writ ers' works to subvert
conventional values and to e xpress their sense of themselves
i n a shocking, unconventional wa y. Thi s e mployment of
images a n d its s ubversive effect indicat e that o ne 's
per cept i o n of one' s body a nd the s e l f is in part formed by
others' v a l ues a nd o pin ions . In this respect, the body is
not some t h i ng s e l f -suff icie n t . The angu i sh a nd pot ential
danger Bishop' s toad fee ls about its b ody r eveals that i t s
own i deas a bo u t i t sel f als o r e fl ect o the rs ' v a l ues a nd
opinions .
Bi s hop ' S toad shares thos e wo men writers' ang er,
c onfidence, a nd de l i be rate countering of the traditional
orphic i mag e of the poet . Howe ver , the t o a d ' s c onfidence i n
its t hreat o f hidden , d angerous power is undercut by
helplessne s s and s e lf- p i t y C" l a m t oo big , too big by far .
Pity me . " ) On the o ne h and, these sentiments of
helple s sne s s and self- p ity expre s s f e e lings which Bi shop
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the other . they parody some confessional poets whom Bishop
called "the se lf pitiers" of t h e " a ng u i sh-s c h ool that Ca l
[Robert Lowe ll] seems innocently to have inspired . ..u
Although Bishop's toad del iberately r e j e cts an angelic
image, it does not sole ly i nte nd t o convey menace with its
a l l e ged " e v il" wi ngs "d a ng erou s t o all . II The fac t that i ts
sacs o f poison are i t s burden and also its " g r e a t
r esponsibility" echoes Moore 's warning to Bishop herself.
Responding to another of Bishop' 5 prose poems i n a letter
written on Fe bru ary 9 , 1937, Moore said t o her, " Yo ur-
competence in T HE HANGING of THE MOUSE i s almos t crimi nal
. . . . Your faculty ot projecting the i magination and
maintaining an i n itial suggestion i n absolute adjustment is
a h e a vy r espons ibi l ity tor you It 14 (RM) . In anot her l ett er
written about a year l a t er , Moore's warning to Bishop be c a me
more direct and specific : "I do feel that tentat i veness and
interiorizing are your danger as well as your s trength" l' (1
Ma y 1938, RM). Both Moore's humo rous commen t o n Bishop's
a r tistic capability and her wa rning ot the r e spons ibility of
her art are also appropriated i n t o the Giant Toad 's
utterances and tra ns f o nn e d i nto i t s big , boxer-like
s h ould ers which carry its dangerous sacs of p o i son .
The duality of responsibility and potential dange r the
t oa d i s capabl e ot also reflects Bishop 's sense of the
poet 's socia l res pons i b il i t y and the d anger of r e l i nqu i s h ing
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i t . Discussing her ideas about na r r ow psychoana lyt i cal
approaches to literature and a rt in a letter to Marianne
Moore , Bisho p s aid, "everyth i ng I have read about i t has
mad e me t hin k that ps ycholog ists mi sinterpret and v e ry much
underest i mate al l t h e workings o f ART! " Then she c i ted a
pa s s age f rom I llusion and Re ality by Chris tophe r Caud we l l t o
make her point :
"psychoanalysts do not s e e the poet playing a s ocial
funct i on , but r e g ard him as a neurot i c working ott h i s
c omp lexes at the expense o f the pUbl i c . Therefore in
a n a lyz i ng a work of art, psychoanalysts s eek just those
sym bols t hat a re peculiarly pri vate , Lse , neurot i c
.. (7 September 1937. L 63)
This aware ness of the p oet' s "socia l function" helps make
Bisho p 's a n imal monologues d i a l og i c in the sense that they
i nvolve other pe o p l e' s po i nts of view, and are oriented
towar d what h a s a l ready been uttere d , as we ll as t oward
their a udience .
Alth ou g h t h e t oad ' s mon ologue, as Helen Vendle r says of
a l l thr ee monologues, "con t ain[ s ] re f l e c t i on s o n Bi shop ' s
s elf and her a r t " ( " El izabet h Bishop" 284 ) , i t a l l udes to
other po ets' u t t era n c e s and a r tis tic pra c t i c e and
a rti c u l a tes Bis h op 'S comme n ta ry o n them as well . Th e
plu r ality o f voic e and mUltiplicity of consciou s nes s in the
t oad ' s mono loque demonstrate t h e "nonself-sufficiency, the
i mpo s sibility of the existence o f a single consc i ousness"
which Bakhtin no t e s both in life and i n a r t . " I a m
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c o ns c i o us of myse l f and become mys e lf only while r e veal ing
mys e l f tor a n o the r, thr ou gh a nother, and wi t h the he l p o f
another" ( PDP 287). Whil e discussing Dostoevsky ' 5 work ,
Bakhtin emp has iz. es that one of Dosto ve s ky ' s art i st i c
achievements l ies i n his depiction of " c onfess ion and the
c o nf e s siona l cons ciousnes ses" which r e veal the ir "inter nally
soci al structure" and nth e i n ter depende nce o f
co nsciousnesses . " In s ho r t, Dostoe v s ky s ho ws t h at
conf essions are "nothing e t h e r tha n a n e ven t o f i nter actio n
among consciousnesses· (PDP 287). Likewi se, t he Gi ant
Toad's monologu e is more than a s elt-examinat i on and s e l f-
r eflection ; it is a d ialogue with o t h e rs, and with Bishop
herse lf . Bishop enh a nces t h e dialoqic nature of values and
consc iousness by r e v e al i ng how the toad's two neighbors, t he
St r aye d Cr ab a nd Gian t s na i l, respo nd t o i t s u tter a nces .
The toad ' s voice , se l f - admired as " a profound, ange l i c
be l l , " p r ovoke s a ne gat i ve r e s pons e f rom the Strayed crab,
who r egar ds it a s noth i ng more than " a l oud and hol l o w
no i se . II While being as sel f -appr e c iative a s the toad, the
crab art i c ulate s diffe ren t conv ictions an d pre oc cupat i ons ,
wh ich more obvious l y inv ite associations wi th Bishop's o wn
po etic s ty l e and practice. Bishop's sense of outsiderhood,
her sens e of be ing " p a ss6e " a mong t he c on fess ional and Beat
poets , and h er s e nse o f al i enation in Sa n Fr a ncisc o i n t he
196 05--"1 alrnost f e l t that 1 understood peop le, o r t hey me,
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better i n Br azil than no w when I 'm here o n the s a me
c o nt i nent with the mM I6_-s eem to be e xp r e s s e d through the
St r aye d Cr a b:
This is not my home . How did I get so f ar from
wa ter? I t must be ove r t hat way somewhere .
I am the color of wine , of t i nta . The i n s i d e o f my
powerful r ight c law is saffron-ye llow. See , I s e e i t
n ow; I wa ve i t lik e a f lag . I a m dapper and elega nt; I
move wi th g r e a t p r ecision . cleverly managing all my
sma l ler yelloW' claws . I believ e i n t he obl i qu e, t he
ind ire ct a pproach , a nd I k e ep my f e el ings t o myself.
(CP 140 )
The St rayed Crab ' 5 sel f-e xp res sio n is r e mi n i s c ent of
Bi s hop ' s own f orma l e l eg ance, preci s e d e s c ripti on , a nd
ret ice nce . Like the s elf-di sclosur e i n conf ess iona l po e ms,
the c rab' 5 i n t erio r mono l ogue e xpresses person a l a ng u i sh a nd
be liefs . Mo r eove r , ....hat i s also revea l ed here, among othe r
things, is a gain "the co mp l e x i ty o f the simp l e pheno me non o f
l ook i ng at oneself i n the mi rror: ....i th one ' s o ....n a nd ....ith
othe rs ' eyes simul t a neously, a me e ting and i ne e r a c tion
be tween the o t he r s ' and o ne 's o....n eyes ," as Bakht in says o f
the confe s sions i n Dostoevsky 'S no vels (PDP 28 9 ) .
The St r ayed Crab, ....i th its cheerfully a r rogant manner ,
presents a s elf a nd a v i e .... o f t he ....orld whi c h a re ve ry
di f ferent from the depre s sing a spect i n the toad I s vie.... o f
i tse lf. The crab' s attitude toward i t s t wo neighbors a nd
i t s v i e .... o f the wor l d r e vea l a n i nter s e ctio n o f di f ferent
va l ue s.
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Cheer up, 0 grievous s n ail. I t a p y ou r s h e l l ,
enc ouragingly, n o t t hat you will e ver k now a b o ut i t .
And I wan t no t hing t o do wit h y o u, e ither , s ulking
toad . I ma g i n e , a t least four t imes my size and yet so
vulnerable . •. I could open your belly with my claw .
You glare and bUl g e , a watchdoq near my pool; you ma ke
a l ou d a nd ho llow n o i s e . I do n o t care for such
s t upidity. I adm ire c ompr essio n . l i g h t n e s s , a nd
agilit y, a ll rare in t h i s l oos e world . (CP 14 0)
I t seems that speaking through t h e v o i c e o f a n ins olent and
a rroq a nt crab, Bishop is able to articulate her negative
r e spon s e to the excess!ve tre atme nt of a n g u i s h i n some
con f e s sio n a l po e ms . Th e c r ab's s e lf-assurance a lso see ms to
e c ho Bishop's self-confide nce i n her own art , a s she
expressed it a fte r having d i r ec t c onta ct with the San
Fra ncis co p o e ts. Lik e her earl ier use o f the r i v e rman ' s
voice, Bi shop 's us e of the Str a yed Crab ' s voice seems t o
serve a double function of depicting a c h a r a c te r whi le
e xpre s s i ng her own bel ief in "the Obl ique, the indirect
approach, " and ·comp ression, lightness , and agility, a ll
rare in t his loose worl d . "
Like i ts t wo neighbors, t h e Gi ant Snail a lso seems t o
art i cu late Bishop 'S r e s p o nse to others ' ideas a nd utte r a nce s
while d escrib ing wi th precision t he act ual ph ysical
condit ion o f a snail :
Although I move g h ostli ke a nd my f l o a ting edges bar ely
gra z e the ground , I am heavy, h eavy , h e a vy . My white
muscl es a r e a lread y t ired. I g ive the im pres sio n o f
mys terious e ase, bu t it is only with the gre ate st
e ffort of my wi l l that I can r ise a bo ve the sma l l est
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s tones a nd s ticks . And I must not let myse l f be
d i stra cte d by t h ose rough spears of gra s s . Don ' t touch
them . Draw back . Wi t hdrawa l is a lways best .
( CP 141 )
The appearance of ease i n the snail 's movement, a nd the
act ua l d ifficulty i nv o lve d , a re analogous t o the natural
casualness of Bishop ' 5 p o e ms and the i 1lllllense efforts such
n a t u r a l n e s s r e qu i r e s . I n a letter t o Mar ianne Moore written
i n 1954 from Braz i l, Bis h op e xp r e s s e d h er frus tration at the
fact tha t s ome liter a ry reviews s e e m t o t a k e writers' works
f or granted wi t ho ut be ing a ware of the magnit u d e of
difficult ies they entail.
A friend bro uq h t our mail toda y . inclUding the
September "Poetry" --I object s o muc h t o Hugh Kenner
mo s t o f the t i lle but I do think he has written the be st
review by f a r that I've $een--I wonde r i f y o u l ike i t ,
too? He also s e e ms to be awa re of the enormous
d iff icul ties mor e t h an other r e vie wers who s o mehow
imply it was eas y in a n i nfur i a ting way .ll
(1 5 Oc t o be r 19 54. RM)
Th e "absolute naturalness of t o n e " wa s one o f t he qual i t ies
Bisho p a dm i red i n Geo rge Herbe r t ' s poems , and o ne she
laboured t o achie ve in her own work . II But " wr iting poetry
i s a n unnatu r al act . It takes g r eat s kil l to mak e it seem
na tura l " (VC) , Bishop wrote i n o ne of her note b o o k s . I'
Th e se ideas a nd h e r sens e of t he difficul t s trugg l e invol ved
i n her career are i mplif!d in the snail's self-expression :
"I give the i mp r e s sio n o f mysterious ease , but i t i s o nly
wi t h the g r eates t effo r t o f my wi l l t hat I can r ise a bove
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the smallest s t o nes and sticks."
Li k e the self in " c o n f e s s i o n a l " p o e ms , Bisho p 's a nimal
speakers are tull o f self- awareness and s elt- c ontra d i ct i o ns .
Alth oug h the Gi a nt Sna i l knows ma ny o f i ts wea k poin ts , l ike
t he Gi ant Toad, i t i s highly aw a r e of its o wn be a uty , and
t a ke s pride i n i t. But a t the same time it s u t f e r s f rom.
angu i s h over i t s weight . a self- consciousness that i s
p enetrated by the a ....arene ss ot ano t her ' s o p i nion. "Vexat i o n
a nd a cer t a in resentme nt , with wh ich our d issatisfact ion
about ou r own exterior may combine," says Bakhtin. " g i v e
body t o t h i s o t her - - the possible a uthor ot ou r own exterior"
(AA 33). Th e snai l's a nx i e ty a bo u t he r own ph ysical
a p pea rance , a gain . presup poses the ev a l u a tion of others .
The sides of my mou t h are n o w my hands . They p ress t he
e a rth and s uck it h a.rd . Ah, but I k now my shel l is
beautiful , and high , and glazed, and shining . I kn ow
it well, althou gh I hav e not seen i t . Its curled white
lip i s o f the fi nes't. e namel . Inside, i t i s as smooth as
s ilk, and I, I fill it to perfection .
My wide wake Shines , no w it is growing dark. I
leave a lovely opa lesce nt r i b bon : I know this .
But Oh! I am t o o b ig . I fee l i t . Pity me .
(CP 141 -2 )
The a brup t s hifting of t o n e and t o p i c in the sna il 's
monologu e r e flects i ts i n n e r conf lict bE,t we en self-assu r a nce
and self-pity . Th e fact that both the Gi a n t s na i l a nd the
Gi ant To ad a re pa inful l y sel f-c onscious abou t their phy s ique
also s eem s to be an iro nic transfo rma t ion of Bishop' 5
awarenes s of the prejudice women wr iters suffer f r o m a n d her
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own s ense o f a lie nation as a r e s ult o f her l e sb i a n i s m and
alcoh olism. Hele n Ve nd l e r associates t h i s s ense o f
alienat i on with the artist 's position in society . She
regards the t oad a nd t h e s na il as ana log ies fo r a n artist
like the strange creature the ma n - mo t h i n an e a r ly Bishop
poe m.
Like t h e toad and sna i l. t he man-mot h suffe rs from
being phy s i c al l y un like other c reatures : he c o mes out
of his s u bte r r a ne a n home only at night and i s alone i n
t he populous c ity. It is t e mp t i n g to see i n this
physicality tha t is alienated f rom its neighbors a
metaphor fo r sexual difference , a nd Adr i enne Ri ch has
s uggested that Bi shOp's "experience o f ou tsiderhood" is
" closely- -though not exclusive ly--linked with t h e
e s s e ntia l outsiderhood. ot a lesbian identit y . " But the
painfUl eyes of the giant toad are a burden equal t o
his a b n ormal s ize; t he spiritual singular ity of artists
sets t h e m soc ia l ly a pa rt , i n the l o ng r u n, whether the y
a re sexual " ou t s iders " or not . lO
( "Elizabeth Bishop" 286)
This i s true . But e v e n this sense of al ienation result ing
e i the r from " be i n g phys i cally unlike other creatures " or
f r om "spiritua l singular ity" is i nse pa r a b le f rom these
c r e a t u r e s ' awareness o f and i n t e r a c t i o ns with ot her s. "For
our o wn r e l at i o n shi p to our e xter ior , " as Bakhtin says,
"does not , after all , ha ve a n i mme d i a t e ly a e s thet i c
characte r ; i t pert a i ns only t o i t s poss ib l e effect on
othe rs . . . • Th at is , we e v a l u ate our exter i or no t fo r
ou rselves, b u t for others through o t h e r s " (AA 33) .
A d ia l ogic " se lf-objectif i c ation" and inte raction with
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others seem to be t h e import.ant aspect of Bishop ' 5
"confess ing" a nimals who e s c a pe g i ving a "mo rbid" or "selt-
indulgent" v iew of the ms e l v e s and the world because of wha t
Bak htin ca lls "the 'excess ' of s e e i ng, knowing, a nd
va luation" of the self by others ( AA 2 04 ) . According to
Bakht in 's d ialogic aest hetics , th i s "'excess ' of seei ng ,
knowing, an d valuation " of Bi s hop' s a nima l speakers of one
another be comes "an essentia l enrich ment" ot t he ir own selt-
po rtrayals . Sinc e
my life is co-exper ienced by (the other person] in a
new t o rm , i n a new a x i o l ogica l category- -as the life o f
another , a different hu man be i ng . That is. it i s co-
experienced as a l ife Wh ich, a xiologically . i s t:oned or
colored differently f rom h is own life and i s rece i ved
d ifferent ly , justitied different ly, than his own lif e .
(Ba kh t in AA 88)
Bishop's portrayal o f the animal speakers from ditferent
a ngles outs i de t h e ms elv e s helps t o pres ent them as
c ompa r a t ive l y whole personaliti e s . I t also effectively
reveals these anima l s peakers ' follies . Thus , the i r
pe r s o na l a ngu ish a nd perception will not be taken as
comp letely t r uthfu l pictures o f themselves or others . with
h umor and s e l f - mo c k e ry , their limitations together with
thei r p r i d e and c o n f ide n c e h e l p a vo id making " t h e worst "
personal moments "an al legory of t he world , " as Bishop s ays
of the mo r b i d tendency in " c o n f e s s ion a l " p oe ms i n her
commen t on them , wh i c h was q uot ed i n a 19 67 Time article o n
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cont empora r y Amer i c an poe ts.
Both the fo rm and conten t o f Bi shop' S prose monologue s
i n "Rainy Season ; SUb-Tropi c s" seem to be shaped by the
·confess i ona l n po e ms . 11 As Bakhtin a rgues in his essay "The
Pr o b l e m o f s pe ech Genres" : " Ut t e r a nce s are not i ndif f eren t
t o one another, and are n o t sel f - s Uff i c i e n t ; t hey are aware
of a nd mutu a l ly reflect one a no ther . These mutua l
r e flect i on s dete rm ine their cha r a c ter" ( S G 91 ). ·Ra iny
Seas o n ; Su b-Tropics " s hows t hat even thoug h BishOp i s
c ritical o f the " t o o p ersonal " e xposure and the e x c ess o f
a ngu i sh i n some " conf essiona l" poe ms, she is part of the
r e volt i n c o nt e mpo r a ry American poetr y against t he New
Crit i cal i mpe r s o n a l poet i c sta nce . Wit h her "obl ique" a nd
.. indirect approach ," Bi shop par t i c i pat e s i n t he con t e mpo rary
American poet ry 's d emo lishing o f t he p r i esthood of t h e
Or phic poet b y r e vea l i n g the i r rationalit y, vu lnerability
a n d anguish , a s we l l a s other we ak ne s s e s , of t he po e t ic
p ersona .
Whi le responding to the new tre nd s i n Ameri c an poetry ,
and rethi nk i ng her art , Bishop f urthe r d e v e lops her
s eeming l y s i mpl e ski ll of d e scriptio n t h roug h dialogic
i n t e r a c t i on s, the possib ilities of the prose po em , a n d the
phy s ical featu r es o f her a n ima l s pe ake rs . I n her o t h e r n ew
p o e ms collec ted i n t h e 19 6 9 comple te Poems, Bis ho p e mploys
cer t a in surr ealis t e lements i n her " ind irec t approa ch- to
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au tobiog raphica l e v e nt s and i n her depict i on ot the s o c i a l
world .
4 .2. " A Pe ripheral Vis i o n"
The "confes s ional " t r e nd i n Ame rican po e t r y c h a l l e n g e d
Elizabeth BishOp to expa n d the r ange of her descriptive
ski l l i n exploring the sel f without be i ng " s elf- indulgent ."
It also motivat e d Bi shop to seek ne w .....a ys of employi ng
surrealism s o a s t o dea l with u n c anny e xper i e nce a nd
autob i o g r a ph i c a l material dire c t l y without becoming
con f e s s i on a l. At t h e same t i me , Bishop turned to h er
con tact wi t h Brazil a nd i t s pe ople for s Ubjec t matter i n
exercising her res istance to the " mo r b i d i t y " o f pre s enting
" a h orr i b l e an d t e r rify i n g world, " t h e i mpl icat i o n t hat
" we 're al l v i c t i ms , " and the a t titud e that. "as l o ng as you
see t hrou gh everythi ng , you 've done al l yo u can . " I n h er
c ountering ot' these "extremes ," Bisho p employed sur r ea l is t
e l e me n t s and Braz i lian ma t e ria l to rev e a l the e nigma s of
life, t o p o r tray o ther peop le 's misery and p r o blems r ather
than her own, to r evea l some t h ing " enormously im po r tant "
through what is usually u n n oticed, and to d e pic t the
e veryday world wi t h curios i ty a nd delight .
In the ea r l y per i od of h e r career , Bishop resisted the
"irrespo nsibi lit y " in t h e e xce s sive i rra t i onality o f " s e mi -
surrea l ist poetr y . " During the 1960 ' s , Bishop f ou nd the
"surrealism ot everyday l ife" to be " a l wa ys - mor e-s u c c e s s f u l "
in reve a ling wha t is en igmat ic a nd important. Sh e expressed
th is i d e a i n a letter to Anne St eve ns o n :
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Dreams, wor ks of art (some ) I gl i mpses of the alwa ys -
more-successfu l s urreal ism of e veryday l ife , un e xpecte d
momen ts of empathy {is it?) catch a peripher al vision
of whateve r it is one can n e ver r e a l l y see f u l l-f a c e
bu t t h a t seems enormous l y im po r tant. ( " Letters" 261)
She employs the surre al ist pr i nciples of everyday chanc e
enc o un t e r and visual metamorphosis in com bination wi t h her
descr i p tiv e -narr a tive s ki ll to s ho w the e nigma , s u r prise,
and "gl i mps e s" o f revela t ion i n everyday l ife .
Su r r e a l i s t s soug h t reve lation in everyday c h a n c e
e ncounters, a s we l l as i n d r eams . Th e y e mbraced t h e l aw of
chanc e be cause it coun t e r ed the logic of c a use a nd e f f ect .
The v a l ue t h e y att a c h e d to found objects. simila rly , l i e s i n
the s e ns e of s t r a ngeness and the mys tery they c onvey , and in
t h e ir r e sista nc e to a ny ra t i onalizatio ns about their
practical f unctions. Displacement a nd i ncomprehensibility
are t wo distinct aspects of French surrealist fou nd objects .
I n her book Surr eal is t Art, Sa rane Alexandrian o bser ves:
Surreal ism has o f t e n u r ged the intrins ic worth o f the
fo und object , a nd the only purpose of t hose frequent
fo rays dow n to the Flea Market which Breton e xt o lle d a t
the t i me o f Na dj a (19 28 ) was the d i scov ery o f such
o bjects. The f o und o bject is o ne which when s een a mong
a l arge nu mber of othe r o bj e c t s possesses an
a t tractio n - - the a r t o f the jamais vu , t:he 'never before
s een'. rt i s usua l ly a n o ld-fashioned man u fac t u red
o bj ect , whose p r actica l f u nc t i o n i s no t e v ident a nd
abo u t whose o r i gins nothing is kn own . ( 1 40 - 1)
Breton i s e specia lly i nter e s t e d i n the wa y fou nd o b j e c t s can
visually appe a r t o be one thing a n d ano ther at the same
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time--an aspect wh i ch s ubverts categorized d e fin i tions . 22
The c hance d i s c o v e ry . the mystery. displaceme nt, and
metamorphos is of surrealist found objects, are e na c t e d i n
Bi s hOp' S poem "Tr ouve e . " Th e Fre nch wo r d in t he t i tle
itself alludes t o the p a rticu lar meanings and values
associated wi t h. sur realist found o b j ects . As Bakhtin says ,
when c o ns t ructin g an u t terance, we us u a lly s e lect word s f r om
other utterances "that a r e kindred to ours i n genre , t ha t
i s , i n theme, composit i on, or style . Co nsequent ly , we
choose words according to the ir ge neric specifications . "
So me words a c qui r e "typical expression" and pa r t i cular
meanings in a genre, which , l i k e " speech genres in general
can s u b mi t fair ly eas ily t o r e -accentua t ion . H As a r e s ult
s omething ne w c a n be achieved f r om t h i s "re-accent uation" of
s peci f ic generic words o r sty le ( SC 87). Bishop employs the
crea t ive possibi lit ies of generic Hr e-a c c ent uat i on " in
"Tro u v e e " to e xp r e s s her sense of un k now able mys t e ry and
inexp licable c atastrophe i n l ife through t h e speaker' S
unexpected en cou nte r W'ith a d e ad hen i n a s t r e e t in New '{ark
Ci t y .
"Trouvee" is s e t i n a Greenw i Ch Village str e et , a nd
begins i n a tone of i nq u isitive aston i shment with t h e
speaker 's coming upon a run-over c h i c k e n.
o e , why shoul d a hen
h ave be en run ove r
o n Wes t 4th St r e e t
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i n the mi d d le o f summe r ?
She was a white he n
- - r e d-a nd-whit e now , o f course .
Ho w d i d she get there?
Where wa s s h e going?
He r wing feathers s pread
fla t , fl at in the tar.
a ll di r tied, and thin
as t issue paper .
A pige on, yes ,
o r a n English s parrow,
might me et such a tate ,
but not that poor rc....l.
J ust no.... I wen t back
to look again .
I hadn 't dreamed it :
t here is a hen
t urned i n t o a q uain t
old cou n t ry saying
scribbled i n chalk
(e x c e p t tor the beak ) . ( e p 150 )
The speaker' S una ns ....erable qu e s tion s , " why s ho uld a ben I
ha v e been r un o ve r I on West 4th Street I i n t h e middle of
s ummer?" and "How did s h e get t h e r e ? I Where was she going?"
dom i nate this unexpec ted discovery . Th e my ster y o f th i s
run- o ver " h en " i s so c ompel l i ng and intriguing t hat the
speak e r "we nt bac k I t o l ook ag a i n . " Then t o her amaz eme nt
( lOr hadn't d reamt i t ") . the dead hen , with its r ea l ity
conf irmed , ..t urne d i nto a quaint I o l d c ount ry s a ying I
scr i bbled i n c halk ." Both the s peaker 'S ama zem e nt at t his
stra nge ..cz-cu vee" and the i ne xp l i c a b i l i t y o f i t a re i mplied
in t h e refere nc e t o t he "old c o u nt r y s aying " - - "WhY did t he
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chicken cross the road? To g et t o the other s i de ."
According to Bishop ' s f r i ends , Whea ton Gale n t ine and
Ha rol d Le e d s , "Tr ouvee" is bas e d on a r e al i n c i d e nt wh i ch
took place d u ring t h e summe r of 1967 wh i le Bishop wa s
s taying a lone i n a n apartment a t 61 Perry S t r eet, j ust
around the c o r ne r from West 4th Street. Wh e aton a nd Leeds
was living i n a house across the street, where Bi shop s pent
muc h of her t i me during the summe r . On e a f t e rnoon , Bi sho p
c ame ov e r late a r o u n d f our or f ive o ' c l o ck a nd t old them
that she had just seen "the s t r a nges t thing" - -there wa s a
chicke n run o v e r b y a c ar on 4th Street i n front o f
Nico l a ' s , a g rocery s t o re. Then t h e y a l l went over to look
a t i t a n d made s u rmises about where i t came fro m. Tha t
night, Bi shop wrote "Trouvee ," and b r ought it o v e r t o sho....
her friends t h e next morning and dedicated it to them
(Foutain 228) .
Th e uncanny surrealistic " t rouvee " in Bishop's poem has
a sad parallel to h er t raumatic experien c e o f unexpectedly
find i n g Lata Soa res uncons c ious , collapsed o n t h e f loor of
her apartment . Soar es , who h ad b e en s uffe r i n g from
d epression, amo n g oth er things . j o ined Bishop i n New 'fo r k o n
September 19th. On the morning o f the 20th , Bishop woke up
to f ind Soares c cei aco s ed , clutc h i ng a n e mp t y Nembutal b o ttle
(thoug h later t ests showe d only Va l ium present in her
sys tem ) . Le ta de Mac e d S oa r es l aps e d i n t o a c o ma a n d d i e d
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i n t h e hospita l five days l ate r wi thout rega ini ng
consciousness. Galen t ine and Le e d s we re on the sce n e wi t hin
" a bo ut 5 minutes " (L 467 ) a f ter they r e c e i v e d a telephon e
c all from Bi s hop 's d octo r . 2l a nd were very he lpfu l t o
Bishop during th is c ris i s . 24 BishOp stayed ove r n i g h t in
t heir ho u s e the day So a res d ied .
In the l ight of So ares' s death l a t e r that y e a r , t h e
unanswerable question suggested in "Tr o uve e" seems
pa rt i cular l y pertinent t o Bi shop' s q uestion about Soares 's
apparent sui c ide. I n her l etter s to f riends , Bisho p
painfUlly expres sed her uncerta inty a bout wha t ha d really
happene d the mor nin g s h e found So a r e s o n t he f loo r .
pa r ticu la r l y her doubt s a bout whether Soares had c on scio usly
a ttempted suic ide. a n d i f s o. why. " Oh WHY WHY WHY d i d n 't
s he wait a f ew d a y s?" Bi shop asked in h e r l e tter to U. T .
a nd Joseph Summe rs. "Why d i d I s l eep so soundly? - -why why
why . • . " ( 28 Septe mber 1967, L 4 70) . In he r let ter t o
r Lee a nd Ki t Ba r ker , Bishop wrote : "the fact t hat s he cam e
a nd wanted t o be with me, enyvey , a r e the only com for t s I
c a n fi nd s o f ar . But oh WHY WHY WHY d idn't s h e wai t a few
day s ? " (28 Sept e mbe r 1967 . L ( 70 ) . To Ashle y Brown. she
a lso ex pee ased utter vexa t i on a bo ut So ares 's act: "I 'l l
never kno w now e xactly what happened, I s u ppose - - i t may ha ve
been a s ud d e n i mpulse, o r e ven a mistake - -maybe s h e e xpecte d
a mi racle would take p l a c e and s he wou ld s tart f eeling wel l
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the mi nute s h e got he r e " (3 Octo ber 19 67, L 473 - 74 ).
When "Trouv~e" a ppeared i n t h e New Yorker o n 10 Augu s t
196 8 , the s peaker 's meticulous o bservation of a nd attention
to a s t r a nge sight i n the e veryd a y wo r l d for poss i b le
revelation seemed to co un t e r a ga in wh a t Bishop regarded as
solipsism i n " c on f e s s ional" p oetry . By e vok ing the
s u g g est ive mys t eries of s u r rea lis t found o b jec t s in th i s
poem, Bishop focuses on the e nigma of the " t r ouve e " and
esp e c ia l ly i t s u nknowable "origin" . and a voids deal ing wi t h
the s peaker 's (o r her o wn) fee l ings . AS h e r persona in the
prose po em monologue " Stra yed Cr a b" says , "r be l i e v e i n t h e
o b lique , the ind irect approac h , and I ke ep my f e e ling s t o
myself . "
In ano t her po em , "Ho use Guest," ....hic h fi rst a ppeared 1n
The Ne .., Yor k er i n Decemb e r 1968 , Bishop e x p r ess e s t he idea
tha t some times peopl e c rea te t he ir o wn mi s e ry by d we l ling
upo n an injury , and mak ing the ms e l ves the i r o ....n v i c tims .
Bot h t he c ontent a n d f orm of th i s poem a r e aga i n shape d by
Bishop 's r e spon s e to "th e self pitiers" of the "anguish-
school " o f poetry . In sta n z a afte r s tan za, the poem gives
c l e a r e xa mpl es t o s h o.... h o.... t h e "house guest" i s determ i ned
to remain b itter a nd to c l i ng to despair for no obvious
r e ason . The d og g e rel r e g Ul ar i t y o f meter enhances the
a bs u r d i t y i n her i ns i s t e nc e o n be ing u nh a p p y .
Th e sad sea mstre s s
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who s tays with us t his mo n t h
is sma l l an d thin and b itter .
No one can cheer her u p .
Giv e her a dress , a d rin k,
roast chicke n . o r f ried f ish- -
it ' s a l l the salli e to her .
sne s i t s and watches TV.
No, she watches z igzags .
"Can you adjust the TV? "
'"NO, n she says . No ho pe .
She watches on and on ,
wi t h o u t hope , without a i r.
P l e a se! Take our money! Smi le !
What o n e a r t h have we don e?
What ha s e ve ryo ne done
a nd when d i d it a ll begin?
Th e n one d ay she c onfides
that she wanted to be a nun
a nd h e r family op p os e d her .
Ca n it be t hat we no u r i s h
on e of the Fates i n ou r bosoms?
Clotho , s e wi ng our Iives
with a bo ny little foot
o n a borrowed sewi ng machi ne ,
a nd our f a t e s wil l be like hers ,
and our h ems cro oked forever? (CP 14 8-49 )
Obviously the quest's unfulfilled wi sh t o be a nun is not a
s u fficie nt reason f o r this " sad s e a ms t r e ss" to always ke e p
h e r face "closed as a nut , " " o r a tho u sand-year-old s eed"
and deny he r self all the joys a nd pleasures a va ilable in her
l i f e . Lines such as " bu t s he 's not a poor orphan . I She has
a f athe r . a mot h e r. " sugge st a comparison between BishOp
herself and those ·self pitiers ." Through this s eamstress 's
morbid insistence o n being unhappy , "House Guest" catches " a
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pe ripheral vision of whatever i t is on e c a n never real l y see
t u l l - f ace but t hat seems enormously importa nt . " As t he
s pe a k e r a sks, "Can it be that we ncurLs n I on e o f the Fa tes
i n ou r b o s o ms ? "
Re ve lation and recogniti o n o f t he s e l f in Bi shop's
po e ms a re o bta ined not s o much b y c onfession a s through
interac tions with o thers , a s s hown i n " Ra i n y Season ; sub-
Tropics , " and aga in in " Go i n g t o the Bakery ," i n wh ich s elf-
recognit ion comes t hrough some unexpected "gl im ps es" o t " a
peripheral vision of wh atever it is one can ne ver r e ally see
full -face. n "Going to the Bakery" describes a chance
encount e r i n a t y p i c a l dai ly r o u t i n e from he r life in Rio de
J ane iro . Th e p i ctur e squ e sketches i n her ea r lier Br a z il
poems a re replaced he r e by the gloo my reality o f ci t y life
in Braz il , thr o ugh Bishop'S acc ount of an e ve n i ng trip to
t h e b a kery .
The bakery lights are d i m. Be neath
our rationed electri city,
Now f lou r i s adul terated
wi th cornmeal, the loaves of bread
lie l i k e yellow-fever vict i lls
laid ou t i n a c rowded ward .
The ba k e r ; s ickly too , s ug gests
the "mi l k r o l ls ," since the y still a r e wa rm
a nd ma d e with milk , he says. They fee l
l ike a baby o n the a rm .
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In fro n c of my apartment house
a black man s i c s in a b lack sha d e ,
lif t-ing his s h irt. c o s how a b and age
on h is bla ck , invis i ble side .
Fu mes of c a c c e ce kno ck me over .
like ga s f umes f rom an aueo -crash.
He s p eaks in per f ect g ibberish .
The bandage glare s up. white and fresh .
I 9 i ve him s e v e n c e nt s i n my
terrific money , say ".Good n i g h t "
from f orce of hab i t . Oh , mean h ab i C !
No t o ne wo r d more ap t o r bright: ? ( CP 15 1 -5 2 )
The d e t e r i o r a r.ing economic s ituat i on in Br az i l , wh ich Bi s h op
sor ely fe l e whi l e l i v i ng t h e r e , i s reflecced in ene
c o nd i t ion o f t he pas t ry i n t h e bakery . These backgroun d
descri p t i o ns l e a d to cne f inal momen t. o f r e velacion i n t h e
poet ' s e ncouncer wi ch a drunken black beggar . This cent ac t;
mak e s t h e poet recognize the inadequac y o f he r sl ight
ben ev o l e n t ges ture . The repe t itive rhyme o f t h e l a s t sta nz a
emp hat i cally express es the s peaker ' s r ecogni t i on o f the
fal s i t y and i n a dequa c y o f her poli t e habi t ua l pa rting_
The speake r ' s s elf - repr oachful realization of h e r own
s ocia l a l ien a t ion c o n trasts wit-h , even as it e vokes t-h e
speaker i n " Ma n u e l z i nho ." Without t h e c omfort-able d is t a n c e
maintai ned a s o n e of the "Rich peo ple in apart-ment-s"
wa t-ching " t h r ou g h binoculars" t h e huncing o f "The Burglar o f
Baby l on , n Bishop no w c omes in direct cont a ct wich e be poo r
outside he r apartmenc . In her dis cussion of h ow Bishop ' s
meticu l ou s ob s e rva c ions have "be c ome quas i-rel igi ous rituals
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tha t dista nc e d e s pa i r, II Marjorie Per lott singles out "Going
to the Bakery" as one of the examples . in ",hich detailed
descript ion o f a daily task provides Bishop with an
opportunity "To escape a world of human misery • •• II (180) .
However , r a ther than allowing an escape from "human misery ,"
the daily task o f going to the bakery brings Bishop face to
face with " h uma n misery" i n the wo rld . Th i s poem i nvolves
mo r e t h an what Pe rlott sees as a d epiction of " the special
pleasure and p e c ul i a r discipline of t h i s seemingly simple
ritual " ( 18 0 ). Ra the r t han bringing a n escape from t he
despairing self , s e l f - r e c og n i t i o n in " Go i ng to the Bakery"
results , painfully , from an unexpected mome n t of e mpathy , a
mome n t i n whIch the speaker sees herself through the eyes ot
the other , \orhen t\orO people from s e p a r a t e but mutually
defining \ororlds i n t e r act .
Despite these gl i mpses of human mi sery and social
problems, Bishop 's poems celebrate the world around her . In
one of h e r letters to Anne Stevenson written during the
'60 'S, Bishop said:
My outlook is pessim.istic. I think we a r e still
ba r b a rians , barbarians who commi t a hundred indecencies
a n d cruel t ies every da y of our l i v e s , as j us t p o s s i blY
future a ges may be a b l e t o see. Bu t I th i n k we should
be gay i n s pite of it, sometimes even giddy--to make
l i fe e n d u rable and to k e e p ourselves " n e w, tender,
qu i c k". ( "Letters" 262)
This s e l f - critical outlook a n d t h e c h oice to be " g a y · a nd
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" s ometimes even g idd y " in order "to mak e life endurable and
to keep cursel ves • new, tend er . quic k' · pla y a n i mport a n t
r o le in de termining t h e ton e a nd content of Bishop' 5
p o ems . :U Her poem " Und er the Window: a u r o Pr6to. " which
f i r s t appeared i n t he Ne w Yorker in 19 6 6 , i s a t r i b u te to
the l i f e o f II s mall town i n Br azi l . Which Bishop often
visited , a nd where s h e e ventua lly bought an o ld hous e dat ing
f rom a bout 1730 . The lively e v e r y d ay activity of a
c ommuni ty is c a p tured through Bishop'S c o l l a ge presentat ion
of liv i ng i mages and u t ter ances. Direct inser tion of
fragmentary utteranc es a nd ima g e s i n her descriptive poems
has by now become II typical mea ns f or Bishop to reve al the
i nte r act ion of diverse v a l u e s and i d e a s , as well as t he co-
exis tence o f pa st a nd pre s ent. Th i s poem is dedic a ted t o
Lil li Co r reis de Ar aujo , a fr iend of Bishop who liv ed in
a u r o Pr4 t o , an d f rom whose bedroom wi ndow Bi shop o bserve d
the a ct i v ities a n d eavesdrop ped o n the co nversations o f the
l ocal residen t s, which become t h e ma teria l f or t h is poem.
Writing from c u r -e PrA t o to May Swenson , Bishop reported with
p leas u r e that
there is a lso a small water-fall r ight under my bedroom
window--the house sits up high on a ledge overlooking
the town--and i t is good water, so every passerby,
e very c a r and truck almost . s t o ps for a dr ink of water ,
and I lean out and eavesdrop on their conversations--
mostly talk of sickne s s e s . f unerals , babies , a nd the
cost of livi ng . (2 1 May 19 65 , Washington Univ e r sity
Library, qtd . i n Millier L ife 3 69 )
2.4
These inconsequential details observed and overheard
from the wi ndow are juxtapo s e d , s e e mingl y at r ando m. in
"Under the Wi ndow: oue e Pr Ato" :
Th e conversations are s imple : about t aod ,
or, "When my mother c ombs my h air it hurts."
"Women ." "Women !" Women i n red d r e s s e s
The water u sed to run out o f the mouths
o f three g r e e n soapstone faces. (One fac e l a u gh ed
and on e f ace c ried; the midd le one jus t l ooke d.
Patc h e d u p with plaster , they ' r e in the muse um.)
It runs now f r om a sing l e iron p ipe ,
a s t r on g a n d ropy s t ream . ( CP 1 5 3 )
This resting place s e rve s as a socia l gathering -spot where
people of a l l s o r t s me e t by chanc e a nd eng age i n
c on versations . Th o se d i s connected ima g e s a n d u t ter a nces
directly depict the diverse act i vity a nd mUltiple vo i c e s in
the communit y's life wh ile giv ing v i v id g l im pses o f
pers ona l it. i e s . Bi s hop's me t hod o f collage a ssemb lage
enable s her t o present the co-existence of a va rie t y of
a cti v it i e s, i n c l u d i ng elements of the past a nd p r e s e n t., and
the s i multaneous interacti ons amo n g t hem. Chan g e s over t i me
a re hinted i n things l ike · s i ng l e i r o n p ipe" Which has
replaced the mu c h more pleasant "three green s o a ps t o ne
fac e s ." Ne vert.he l ess, s ome things remain u n a l tered for
centuries--tbe need for water and c onversation , and t.h e
gender differences between people.
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S i x donkeys come behind their " g o d mot h e r "
--the o ne who wears a f rin g e of ora ng e wool
wit h wooly bal l s a bove her eye s , an d be lls .
A big ne w truck, Mercedes-Benz , arr ives
to overawe them all. The body' s pa inted
with t hrobbing rosebuds and the bumper says
HERE AM I FOR WHOM YOU HAVE BEEN WAI TI NG .
The dr i ver and ass i stant driver wa sh
their f a ces, necks , and chests. Th ey wash their
f e et ,
t hei r s hoes , a nd pu t the m bac k t ogether again .
Mea n"' hile , another. o lder truc k g rinds up
i n a b l ue cloud of bu rning oil. I t has
a syp hilitic no se . Nevertheless,
its gal l ant dr i ver te l ls the pas serby
NOT MUCH MONEY BUT I T I S AMUSING.
"She i s been in labor now two day s . " " Tra ns istors
cost mu c h t oo much." " For lunch we took a d van tage
o f the poor duck the d o g deca pitated . "
The seven ag e s of man are talkative
and soil ed a nd thirsty .
oi l has seeped i nto
the ma rg i ns ot the ditch of sta nding wa ter
and fl a shes o r l ooks u pward b r okenl y ,
like b its of mi r r o r - - no , more blue t han that :
lik e tatters o f the Morpho butterfly . (CP 154 )
The ego c entric , eacnc att i tude o f t h e bo i s terous, cheerfu l
truck dr i vers i s captured in t h e tone and s tyle o f t h e
trucks ' bumper stickers a nd f ragment a r y quotations of the
d r ivers ' utteranc e s . Gend er di f ferenc e i n t h i s p o em is
revealed as muc h t hro ugh visual deta ils a s throu g h
fragmentary l iving s peech e s o f different styles, which
Bakhtin calls "heteroglossia,"
diversity" (DI 32 6) .
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"socia-linguist ic speech
The l a c k of thematic con ne ctions ma kes i t poss i b l e t o r
" Under the Window: c u r-e Preto" and Bis ho p ' 5 o t h e r poems t o
e ncompass the heterogeneity of the livi ng world . Se e mi ng l y
random assemblage of detai ls is a typical manifestation o f
Bishop ' 5 strateqy for achieving a sens e of s po n t a ne i t y and
iue d i a cy i n experience. The abundanc e of her descript i ve
details is essential for Bishop to i n c l ud e the diversity and
heterogeneity of the world in her poems . Albert Cook refers
to Bishop's collage ass e mblage of images a s " f r e e - tle a t i ng
i mages," " whose s ignif i c ation c an n o t be referred eas ily to
the argument of the poem" (9 1 ). In h is chapter on
"Surrealism and Surrea l i sms" in Figural Choi ce in Poe t r y and
Art (1985 ), Co o k asse r t s that Bi shop 's p r e s ent a t i o n of
i mages wa s i n d irectly inf luenced b y surreal ism "after s he
had l i ved ma n y years in a So u t h Amer ica whe re a surrealist
aesthetic dom inated t h e world o f poetry" ( 9 1- 9 2 ). Cook
singles out "Under the Window : c ur -e Preto" as an exa mpl e
wh ich contains - t h e analogue to Surrealism" ( 9 2 ) . For h im,
"the eye and the psyche move i nto peri lous c o n j u n c t i o n " i n
t he last stanza of this poem . He concludes :
The age-old a s s o c iat i o n of psyche and butterfly can
neither be avoided nor applied . Muc h of the p oem up t o
this f inal po int had sounded l ike rando m notation .
This c o nc l u sio n aims its words towards the never-
realized possibility of a depth c o mme n t a ry on such
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randomne s s . ( 9 2)
I t see ms that. r a t h e r than fail i n g co rea lize t.h e
"po s s i b i l i t y of a depth commen t ary on such randomne s s · wi t-h
he r " f l o a t i ng images .· t.he accurate descrip t ion of the o i l
on cne wacer in t he clos ing lines i e s e l f i l lus t r a t es exactly
the " r andomness" i n Bish op 's images , wh i c h a r e "b r o kenly , "
not logical l y connected, "like b its o f mi r r o r " c h a t r e f lect.
t he random appearanc e of peo ple ga t he r i ng a t the wate r s pou t
und e r the speaker ' s wi n dow .
I n fac t. , the clos i ng lines o f "Unde r c n e Window: Cu ra
Pre t o" sugge st. an association wit.h Bi shop 's way o f mak ing
poe cry . Sh e r ecor ds and assembles various phenomena of li f e
a round her thro u g h o bservat ion a n d col lag e; bits o f
commonpl. ace mat.eria l a re trans f o rmed inca arc. in he r poe m,
just a s c a t e rpillars are transfo rme d into butterf l i e s .
wricing to Ran dal l J a rrell from Braz il abou t; h i s poems,
Bishop talked about her wi sh to captur e in hers certa i n
aspects of the wo rld :
Wit h all i ts aw f ulne s s and s tupid i tie s - -some o f the
Los t World hasn 't qui t e been l o s t h e r e yet, I feel , o n
the days I still like liVing in this backward p lace .
Th i s i s t rue particu larl y when o ne gets away f rom Rio,
o r t he coa s t. The people i n the s mal l poor p l a c e s are
s o abs olu t ely natural a nd 50 e legantly p ol i t e . I'm no t
r e a lly o ff t he Subject of your p oems--it is t hat I
chink the t h i ng s y ou feel a s e n s e o f loss f o r ar-en ' e
entirely los t to the world , ye t . I gathe r up e very b i t
of e v i de nc e wi t h joy , and wish I c ould put i t into my
p oems , too . ( 20 March 1965 , L 434-351
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"U nder the Window: Oura Preto" is one of the "bit (s] of
e v idenc e" Bi shop gathered up .....ith j o y" to show that "some
o f the Lo s t World hasn't quite been l ost h e r e yet."
Nevertheless , the existence of this not quite lost world i s
p r e c ar ious . In a l etter to Robert Lowe ll , Bi s hop t old him
nev " local c ultures" were o n the v e r g e o f disappearing .
The dying' out of loca l cul tures seems to me one of the
mos t tragic things i n th i s century-- a nd it's true
everywhere, I s upp os e - - i n Br a z i l. at a ny r ate. Sma l l
to....ns far inland on the rivers we re rea l c enters ; they
had teachers of mu s i c and dancing a nd languages --they
made beautifu l f urniture and bu ilt beautiful churches.
And now they're all dead a s doorna i ls , and broken-down
trucks arrive bringing powdered milk a nd Japanese
j ewe l r y and Time magazine . ( 4 April 19 6 2 , L 40 8)
Broken-down tru c k s . and e ven a new -Me rced e s - Be nz . " have
jo ined t he traffic pass ing alongs ide donkeys and horses i n
" Un d e r the Wi ndow: a u r o Pr4to ." As h i n ted i n t he "tat ters
of the Morph o b u t terfly" in the closing line, the numerous
ima g e s ot the old a nd the new portray a small town i n a
stage o f change .
Meticul ous o bservations for Bishop function as more
than just an e sca pe f r om d e s pair o r h uma n mi s e ry as Marjorie
Pe rlott no t es; the y als o l ead to revelat ions ot t h e self and
o ther pe ople , to new discover i es a bout the wo rld , and
eventual l y to the creation of p o etry . In an interview of
1978, Bishop s aid:
I am very object-st ruck . Cr i tics have o fte n wri t ten
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t h a t I write more about t h ing s t han people . This i s n 't
c onscious on my part . I s i mp ly try to s ee things
a fresh . A c e rtain curios ity a bo u t the wo r ld a r o u nd you
is one o f t he mos t impo r t a n t th ings i n li f e . It 's
beh ind almo s t all p o etry . ( J o hn s o n 2 0)
Bisho p ' s intention " t o see t h i ngs a f r e s h " makes i t neces sary
tor her to t ake d i f ferent po ints of v i e w and t o e nter i n t o a
d ialogic relationship with what is o bs e rve d .
The creatively productiv e function a nd potential f o r
revelation of "a c e r t a i n c u r i o s i ty about the world a round
you" is il l u s t r a t ed even mo re c l e a r ly i n h e r l ater poems. in
whic h Bi shop c ombines the v a r ious technical s t r a t e g i e s s h e
has bee n explor ing and experime nting with . I n h e r l a s t b o o k
and fina l poems, Bishop ven t u r e s furth e r i n directly
e mploying a utob i ograph ica l ma t e r i al and e nga g ing soci a l a nd
c u l t u r a l i ssues i n her p oem s . Wi t h h er synthes i s o f
themat i c and techni cal concerns purs ued and developed over
decade s , Bishop a chieves her a rtistic a pex in h e r last
p o e ms .
2.0
Notes to Chapter Four
1. Bishop 's translations of t ou r poems by Carlos Dru11lll\ond
de Andrade. and o ne by .1040 Cabr al de Melo Neto collected in
her fourth bo ok of poetry , had all appeared i n several
American j ou r n a ls .
2 . Bish op mad e some friends o n the West c o a s t in 19 6 6 when
she lett Braz i l to t each from January to June a t t h e
University of Washington in Se attle. She returned to the
West coast and lived in Sa n Francisco f or a y e a r ( 196 8 -1969 )
after Lata Mac edo Soares's death in 1967 .
3. Quotations f r om El izabeth Bishop 's unpubl i shed
materials a r e used by permi s s i on o f her Estate, Alice
Methfess el , Li terar y Exec utor, and Na ncy S . MacKe chnie of
Specia l Co l l ections , Va s s a r Colleg e Li braries.
4 . For Bis ho p 's comments o n " c on f e s s i o n a l " poetry, see
" Po e t s : The Second Chance ," Ti me (2 J une 19 67) : 68 .
5. The unusuall y huge size of living things Bishop saw in
Brazil, partly at least , prevtded her with the images of
these g iant creatures i n her prose poem. writing to Jame s
Herrill f rom So a res 's cou n t r y ho use at Sa mamba i a , Bi shop
d e scribed :
Thing s are v e ry much out of scale , too , like a
Rouss e au- -or out of our sca l e , t hat is . The
"Sama nbaia " ment ioned at the t op of the page i s a gia n t
fe r n, big a s a tree , and there are toads as big a s your
hat and s na ils as big as bread & butter plates•. • •
(1 March 15 5, L 303)
6. Bishop was fam i lia r with La Fo ntaine' s a n i mal fables .
Marianne Moore's trans l a t ion of La Fonta ine prompted her t o
read mor e of h i s work . After receiving a c op y of Moore 's
published translat i o n, Bi s h op wrote t o Moor e , " I am read ing
a lot of the La Fo n t aine with the Fr e n c h n ow, you ha ve qot
me so f ascin a t e d - -ma ny o f them 1 had never read before" (3 0
Oc t o be r 1954, L 30 0 ) .
7 . After aeuce Le Lre , Lautreamont and Rimbaud used the
prose poem form a s a way of breaking away from c o nv e n t i o n a l
poetic composition and a s a me a ns of exploring and revealing
the uncons cious. The o neiric, hallucinatory, and disturbi ng
contents of Lautreamont's prose poems Ch an t s de Ha1doror
anticipated s urrealist poetry . William Rees, edit o r of
French Poet ry 1 820-1950 (199 0 ) , c ontends that R!mbaud's
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collecti on o f prose poems , Le s II Zumi n a tions, destr o yed
" t h e o ld r h e toric t h a t e ns laved even his predecessor
Ba ud e laire" ( 2 8 3 ) . So doing, he was able to " pu r s u e self-
knOWledge to an e x t r e me degree to discover and communicate
his deepest impU lses, howeve r i r rational , discontinuous and
d i s t u r b i ng both the p r oce s s a nd its expression may ben CRees
283 ) . In his 19 35 l e cture on " S i t u a t i o n of t he Surrea list
Ob ject . 1O pUblished i n Mani festoe s of Surrealism ( 1969 .
19 72 ) , Breton prais ed the pro s e poems o f La utrAamont and
Rimbaud f or their "deli berate abandon me nt of these wor n -ou t
com bina tio ns" such as "mete r, r hyth m, rhyme s , " wh ich he
con s i dered " c omp letely e xte rior, " a nd "arbit rary· (26 2 ).
s u r r e alist poets widel y emp l oyed the ' pe e e e p o e m form in
t h eir e fforts t o explore a nd p r e sent the i rrati onal ity of
t he u n c onsc i ou s . For a fa i r l y c omp reh e nsive discuss ion of
French p r o s e poe ms , s ee Ma r y Ann Caws and Hermine Ri f f ate r r e
eds . , The Prose Poem in France : Theory and Practice ( Ne w
Yo r k : Columbia Univ. Pr e s s , 1983) .
8 . The animal characters i n the fable are usually
i dentified either as a " he" o r " s h e ." Eve n though Bishop 's
a nima l s pea kers seem t o be ind i cate d as ma l es thro ug h t h e
toad 's r e mark o f " my two brother s," I use a neutral p ron o u n
"it " for all of the m partly because all three seem t o
con t ain many aspects of Bishop bersel f, and partly because
they also parody the "confessional" poets of both male and
fema le genders .
9. Bi s h Op ' s letter o f 28 Febr uary 1955 to r i.ee Ba rker i s
a n aut ograp h sig ned l ett er, kept i n t he Eliza bet h Bi shop
Co llection, Rare Bo oks and Special Collections , Princeton
University Librar ies, p r i nceto n , New J e r s e y, cited as PU.
Quotations from Elizabeth Bi shop's u npU bl ished mat e rials are
used by permiss ion o f her Es t a t e, Alice Hethfesse l , and t h e
Princeton Unive r sity Libraries .
10. Bi s hop alway s r ejected be ing j ud ged in t erms of her
g ender . In a l e tter to her friend Dona ld E. Stanford , Bi s hop
asked , "wha t do you mean When y ou say my perceptions a r e
'almost i mp o s s i b l e f or a woman's '? [ . •. ] Is ther e s o me
gla ndUla r rea s o n which prevents a woma n f rom having good
percept i ons , o r what? • • " (20 Novem be r 1933, L 12) . Decades
l ater , Ro be r t Lowell ' s r emark a lso p r OVo ked h e r to r e s p o nd :
"Perhaps I s h o u l d n ' t say thi s--but it antedate s all Fe ma l e
Lib-ism by 40 y e a rs - -I'd r ather be cal l ed " t h e 16 th poet "
with no reference to my sex, than one of 4 women- - even i f
the o ther 3 a re pre tty good • •• " (q t d. in Kals t o ne SAP
226). Resp o ndin g to the prospe c t ot a women' s issue ot
Little Maga zine i n 1971, BishOp s tates:
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I have n ever b e lieved in segregating the sexes i n any
way , including t he a r ts. .. It is true t here are very
few women poets , p a inters , e tc., --but I fee l tha t to
print them o r e xhibit t h e m a part from ....orks by men
poets , p a inters . etc . , is just t o i l l u s t r a t e i n t his
century, Dr . Johnson 's well-known r e mar k--rath er to
seem t o agree wi th i t .
See Little Magazine 5 (Fall-Winter 19 71): 79. Bishop a lways
r efused to be i nc l u d e d i n a n y wo me n ' s a nthologies because
s he r e j ected "se g r e g ating- creativ e works according to the
artists' g e n de rs.
One of the ne g a t i v e e f fec t s o f being l a b e l l e d a "woman
poet" is the i mplicat i on of intellectual po v erty . For
inst a nce , Joh n Crowe Rans om ' s a r t icle on Edn a St. Vincent
Mi l l ay and her "woman c ri t ic," emph asizes t hat " ma n
distinguish es h i ms elf from woman by intellect ," whe reas a
woman, being "less p l i ant , safer a s biological o rganism
. • . remains f ixed in he r famous a ttitudes , and is
i nd i f f e r e nt to intellectuality ." See Ransom, Tile World's
Body, 77 -78 . As Mary El l ma n no t e s, " Bo o ks by women are
treated as tho ug h t hey t h e ms e l v e s were women . " See El lman ,
Thi nk i ng Abo u t Women, 29.
11. Se e Sandra Gilbert and Susan Gubar , The Madwoman i n
the Att i c: Th e Woman wrtier and the Nine t eenth-Cen tury
Literary Im agination (New Haven : 'iale UP , 19 7 9 ) ; Al i c ia
Su s kin Os t r ike r , s t e al i ng t h e Language: Th e Emergence at
Women's Poetry i n America (Boston : Beacon Press , 19 8 6 ) .
12 . Fo r Bishop's se lf-chastisement o f her use of " f a l s i t y
a nd t h e great power of sen timen tality , " and her "pla y ing up
my sad r omantic plight" o u t o f a "hid e ou s craving f o r
sympa t hy " a s a child , see her p r o s e piece, " Th e country
House" in Th e Col lected Prose , 31-32. Fo r he r rare plea fo r
a f riend's s ympa t h y and h elp i n her agonizing moments , see
Bishop's letter to Loren Ma cIve r written o n 3 July a nd 5
July 1949 , in One Art : Let ters , 186 -189 .
13 . Bi s hop to Ran da l l Ja r rell, 2 5 February 19 6 5 , L 4 3 2 .
14 . Publis h e d by p ermi s sions o f Mar i a nn e craig Moore,
Literary Execut or o f t h e Estate o f Mar i a nne Mo ore, and t he
Mariann e Moore Ar chive, Ro s enba ch Mus e um" Libr ary .
15 . Pu b l ishe d by permi s s i on of Mar i anne Craig Moore ,
Liter ary Executor of t h e Estate o f Mar i a nn e Moo re, and
Evelyn Feldman of the Marianne Moore Ar c h i v e , Rosenbach
Muse um " Library .
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16 . See Bish o p's letter to Lou ise crane , 10 March 19 69 , in
On e Art : Letter s . 504 .
17 . Quo t a t ions f r o m Elizabeth Bi s hop's unpub l i shed
ma ter ials a re used by pe rmi s s i o n o f h e r Es tate , Alice
Methfeseel, Li terary Executor, a nd Evelyn Feld man of the
Harianne Moore Ar Ch i v e , Rosenbach Museum ' Library .
18 . Speaking of George Herbert in an interview , Bishop
said, "r l ike t h e absolute naturalness o f t one . " See Brown,
" An Intervie w wit h El iza beth Bishop," 294 .
19 . Quota tions from Elizabeth Bi shop 's unpubl i shed
materials are use d b y permiss ion of her Es tate , Alice
Hethfes s e l, Literary Executor , a nd Na ncy S . Ma c Kache nie of
Spe cial Collections, Vassar col l ege Li braries .
20. For Adrie n n e Rich 's comments on Bishop 's themes ot
· ou ts iderhood and ma rginality,· see · Th e Ey e a t the
o ut s i de r : Elizabeth Bi s hop 's Co mplete Poems , 1927-1979
(19 8 3 ) , n i n Adrienne Rich, Blood, Bre ad, and Poe try:
Sel ected Prose .. 1979-1985 (New Yo r k : Norton , 1986) 124 -13 5 .
21. The s h a p i ng eff ect of the "confessio nal" po ems on
" Rainy Season; SUb -Tr op ics" has been over l o oked in crit icism
on this prose poem . I n his discussion of Bi s hop" s
su r rea l ist inher itance , Richard Mullen groups "Rainy Se a son ;
Sub-Tropics " with "The Monument" a nd "The Weed" as va luab l e
ex amples of how Bishop "adopts the surrealists ' principles
i nt o her writing ," because " the i r surrealist sources c an be
i de n t i f i e d " (6 5 ) . Mul len f inds in Bishop 'S an i ma l s peakers
"some r e s e mblanc e to the writing of Francis Po nge, " whose
wr iting, he wr ite s , " c ap t ures t he 'th ingne s s of t hings '" a nd
mana g es t o "magnify and up set r at ional perspecti ves through
t he de l ine ation of par t iCUlar natural detai l " (7 1) . Mu llen
quotes a passag e trom Pong-e's prose poem " Sn a i ls , " a s an
example of Bishop'S s i mi l ar i t i e s wi th Po nge ' s pro se poe m.
In her let t e r t o Mul l en (5 Ma rch 19 76 ) , Bi shop acknowledged
"her familiarity wi t h (Ponge 's J early pro se poe ms " (MUllen
72 ) . But the s nai ls i n Pon ge 'S de s cri ption are
f undamenta l ly d i f fe r e n t from Bi shop "s Gian t Snail and t he
ot he r two animal speakers becaus e the y a re mu te o b j e c t s of
the poe t ' s consciousnes s and illustrate values f r om the
single point o f vie w o f t he poet . Rather than merely
reveal i ng t he " 'thingne s s o f thing s ' " or expressi ng a single
a u t horia l poi nt of view, Bishop ' s cre atu res in " Rainy
Se aso n ; SUb-Tropics" a re presente d as spe a k i ng s ubjects who
expre s s d i f ferent po i nts of view . Fo r Fra nc i s Pong e 's
comple t e text o f " s nai l s , · see The Prose Poem: An
Int erna tional An t hology , ed , Mi c hael Bened ikt (Ne w York :
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Dell, 1 9 7 6) 171-73 .
22. See tor i nstance , And r ' Breton's collage fiction
Nadja , trans. Richard Howard (Ne .... York : Grove Press, 1960)
52 -59 .
23 . For more information about this incident and Bishop's
response to it see Bishop, On e Art:: Letters, 467-75 .
24 . wr i t i n g to thank Leeds and Galentine again, Bishop
s a i d , "1 c an neve r t h a nk y ou enough for your kindness and
gener osity ' e ve ryt h i ng else. I feel quite sure I wouldn' t
have survived a t all without you . (And I shall dedicate
something better t ha n the poor HEN ( " Tr Ollve e "} at least ,
sometime. to y ou , as o ne other s ma l l f ootnote ot gratitude)"
(5 December 19 61 , L 483 -84) .
25. The quotat ion in Bishop 's letter is f rom George
Herbert 's poem "Love Unknown. "
CHAPTER F IVE : Ge o graphy I I I (1 9 7 6 )
Ii< " Ne w Poems " {1 9 7 9 l
5 .1 . "Dr e s s Up and Danc e a e Carniva l!"
Elizabech Bi s h op' s poems i n her fif ch book , Geogr aphy
III {1 9 7 6 l , a nd he r l a sc " ne w po ems " publishe d in 1 97 B a nd
19 79 , c o l l e c c e d i n The Compl e te Poems , 1927-1 9 79 (1 9 B3l .
we r e wr i Cc e n at; ene apex o f her poe t ic care e r . ~ The y embody
cne cu l minacion o f he r l ife-lo ng sea rch f or the prop e r
mate r ial a nd cechn i ques eo write a poecry " i n action , " a
pc ecry "more serious , " "more rea l , f r e sh and immediate , " a
poecry o f " s u rpr i s e. " a nd a po e e ry whi c h c a n " e xp l a i n t he
endle s s haws and why s o f inc i d ent and cha r act er more
pre c ise ly tha n before. " ~ Th ese po ems con c a in h e r moa t;
po i gn ant c ommen t a ry o n soci a l a nd c u l t u r al i s s u e s and s how
he r me e t; o pe n ly d i rec t t rea tmenc o f aucob i ogr a p h i c al
mace r i a l. They a rticulat e he r values . i de a s . a nd f ee l i ngs
mor e cle a rly a nd f orcefully t ha n any o f he r p r evi ous work .
The on c e dominant b ut i ncompl e c e no t ion of Bishop as " eh e
ep itome o f t.he cool . d e tached , low -key obse rve r" ) can be puc
t o eeee by t h e emot i onal intensity , na r r aeive den s i e y , a nd
soc i a l i nvolvement i n t he s e poems . The s urpr isingly
v e r s a t i l e c a pa c i ey o f each o f the se p redomina n t ly
descripe ive p oem s i l l u s t r a t e s Bi shop 's masterfu l combi na c i on
a t' va riou s cec hni cal s e rae e g i e s s he has been e xploring an d
developing f or decades .
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Oe s p i t e being her bri efest vo l u me , co ntain i ng nine
p o e ms a nd a tra nslat ion o f Octavia Paz ' s " Ob j e c t s &
App ar i tio ns, " Geography III won the 1976 Nationa l Book
Critics Circle Award and is pra i s e d as the c r own i ng
a c h i e vement of Bishop's wo r k . Da v id Ka ls t one calls
Geography III her " l a s t a nd , i n man y senses , gr eatest book. "
He notes t hat p o e ms in Geogr aphy I I I ' " revisit he r earl i er
poems a s Bi s hop herselt o nce v i sit e d tropic a l and po l a r
z on e s, a nd • • . t hey r e f igure her wo r k i n wonderfu l ways . ..•
Othe r c r i tics als o s e e a retrospective cha r acter in the
major conce r ns of these f i nal po e ms . Lo r rie Goldensohn say s
o f Geography III t hat "Childhood i s one of the mo r e c rucial
examples of a continuou s , i n te r locking SUb j e c t " (242).
Brett Mil l i er singles c ut; "Poem" in Geogr aphy I II as "the
clearest examp l e of s uc h r e c o ns i d e r ation i n Bishop 's voek , H
"in the \lay (it ] revis its the earlier "Large Bad Picture"
co llect e d i n Nort h & South (474 -75) . Margo Jefferson
obs erves that
" Geoqraphy I I I " defi ne s that k ind o f s urviv a l which
neither b lur s no r romanticizes i ts cost . It ma ps the
r egions we live i n a nd the j ou r neys we make - -coun t ry to
c ountry, chi ldho od. t o adu lthood, i rnagination to fact ,
a r t to life-- with the gre atest c are for topograph.ical
truth. As always, it is the accumulation of f amiliar ,
seemingly minor details and events that illuminates the
intens e experienc e s --pain, joy , loss. (7 3 )
Differin g from the se views o n t h e thema t ic c o nt i nu ity of
Geography III , Th om Gu nn discerns a s u dden l eap in Bi s h op' s
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treatment o f e x perience and arti stry which redefin e h e r
poems i n general:
.. . here, all at onc e. e verything was changed. Its
l ong e st three p o e ms were d i rec t ly c oncerned with
un c ontainable , unboxable experience . It wa s only t en
p oe ms long , and y e t i t s achie veme n t vas such that it
retrospect i ve l y a lter e d the emph asis a nd shap e of a n
entire career . (79 1 )
Bi shOp' s d irect treat ment o f " u n c o nt a ina b l e , unboxable
exper i ence" i n Geogr aphy III i s t ar fro m a n unexpect e d
change . ) Since North" South , Bi shop has been s earching f o r
mo re possibilities o f dea l ing with ·unboxable" experience in
h er poe ms and h a s been develop ing those ma j or thema t ic
c on c e r ns a nd technical d e vices whic h culminate i n the
Geograph y III po e ms . The fact t h a t poems in her last book
'"rev i s it'" he r earlie r ones i n terms of t heme s and SUb j e c t
matt er suggests that Bish Op 's pers i ste nt search f o r n ew wa y s
o f wr iting poet ry has y i e l d e d her gre a t er art i st i c c a pacity
and dexterity for dealing with mat t e rs whic h deeply
c o nc erne d h e r a l l her l ife. As Kalstone ha s perc ept i vely
poi nted out , BishOp ' 5 '"Nova Scotia trips of t he late 194 0s
made d e e p i mp r e s s ions upo n her, see de d her future work , a nd
yet there were only certain ways she was able t o ....rite about
them a t t h e t i me " (SAP 119). By the t i llle Bis hop wro te
Geogr aph y III, she wa s able t o wr ite about both her e arly
and l ate exper ience wi th much mo r e flexibi lity a nd
i1lUllediacy .
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The book 's title, Ge ogr a phy III , with its i mp l i c a t i o n
of t he i mp o r t a n c e of places, reca l ls Bishop'S two earl i er
bo oks. North & So ut h and Questions or Travel , and su ggests
a n extension fro m both the interior and exterior geog raphy
d e l i neate d i n the pre v iou s p o e ms . Also , the t i t l e s e e ms t o
be a s s ociat e d with the t ....o lessons in geography which
preface the poems in this v o lume . Bishop'S not e indicates
t hat she has c ited the two l es s on s (Lessons VI and X) f rom
" 'First Le ssons in Geography ', Monteith ' s Geogr aph i c a l
ser i es , A. S. Barn es' Co. , 18 84" (CP 1 5 7 ) . The poems i n
Geography III ma p ou t places Bishop l i v e d , from childhood to
a d ult h ood, f rom No r th Ame r i c a to So uth Amer ica. The y
cons t i tute t h e third "lesson" in geoqraphy- -Geography III.
While di f feri ng from t he other t wo l essons whic h exp lai n
ge ography i n purely techn ical t erms a nd on conceptua l
l e vels , Bi s hop' s " Geogra phy III" a nswers ques t i ons t h e othe r
two l e ssons h ave po sed with everyda y particulars and
personal experie nce i n different parts of the world :
LESSON VI
Wha t is Geography? •
LESSON X
Wha t i s a Ma p?
. . . . . . . . .
In wha t direction from the c entre of the
pict u r e is t h e Island?
In what directi on I s the Volcan o ? The
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Cape ? T h e Bay? Th e Lake ? Th e S t r a it ?
T h e Mou n t ains? . • •
What i s in the East ? I n the We s t ? I II t he
South ? In t he North ? In the Northwe st? ( CP 15 7)
The " ma ps " d r awn by Bi s ho p's p o ems cons ist of mo r e t h an t he
s u r f ace o f " land a nd wa ter" ; the ir t y pography i s c o l o r e d by
t he po et's e mo t iona l and psycholog i cal expe r i e nc e and s haped
by socia l and c u l t u r a l divers i ty . As Bishop o nce wrote in a
l e t t e r f rom Br a z il: "geogr a p h y must be more mysteriou s than
we realize, e ven" ( 12 Oc t o be r 1952, L 24 9 1 .
Amo ng al l the pla ces where Bishop l ived a nd trav elled,
Br a z i l ' s s ocial. c u l t u r a l , and g e ographic al t y pograph y
f e a tur es p r ominen t ly i n the Geogra phy I I I poems and in
Bishop'S last " ne w po e ms " as we ll . " Se n t.a r-e mj " which
d e s cribe s Bishop 's memo r i e s o f a sma l l town s he v i s i t e d
her trip a long t he Amaz o n. show s h e r i nt egr a t ion o f various
t echni ca l s trategie s . Writing t o Robert Lowe l l t wo mo n t hs
a fter her tr i p to the Ama zo n i n 19 6 0 . Bish o p me nt i o ne d , " I
wa nt t o g o ba c k to t h e Amazon . I d ream d r e ams e very n i g ht--
I don' t k n o w qu ite wh y I found i t so a ffe c t ing ." I n the
same let t e r she als o t old Lowell that s he wa s wor k i n g o n "an
au the ntic , post -Ama z o n " poem ( 2 2 Apri l 19 60, L )83 . ]8 2 ) .
Bu t Bishop d id not c o mp l e t e t h i s " po s t-Ama z o n p o e m" until
eig h t e e n y e a rs l a t e r ; " Sant are m" a ppea red in the 19 78
Fe bruary i s s u e of Th e New Yorker . Accord ing to Br e t t
Hillie r , Bish o p began wr iting this po e I'll s hort ly after h e r
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Amazon, but r an i n t o d ifficulty in comp let ing i t . "In t h e
months after the t r ip , It Hillier write s, "E lizabe th r eferred
often in her l etters to a n 'endless ' ' post-Amazon Amazon
poem ' . n This e ndlessness here, Mil l ier no t e s , took on
Bi s hop's "special significa nce of ' re f u s ing to come t o an
end'." That is, " Santarl!!m" " re f used fo r a l o ng t i me t o
co here" (Lire 308) . In her study of BiShop 's ma nuscripts o f
this poem, Ba rbara Page discove r s that Bishop s t r u g g l e d with
the concep t i o n of choice . The possib ilit y to c hoose seemed
t o be the cen t ra l i dea in Wha t a ppeared t o be t h e earliest
dra ft s wh ich conta ined several va r iation s of t h e line,
"Cho ice- -a Ch o ice ! Th a t evening, one might choose !" Ove r
t ime, a new idea emerged i n t h e drafts : · 'opposites- -
apposites her( e ] on e didn ' t have to choose '" (60-61).
Eve n tually i n the f inal version of t h e poe m, the s pecial
a t tractio n of Sa n t are m to the speaker lies i n the coming
together o f t ....o g reat rivers, ....h ich s ignifies the r e f u s a l to
choos e be t ....een a bst ract defin itions and categories . This
refus al and its im p lications become the cen t r a l concern o f
"Santarem.· which g i v e s coherence t o t he med itation,
d escription, and narr a t i v e in the poem.
At the s a me t i me, Bi shop man ages t o r e i n forc e t h is
poem's cen t ra l concern by c ombining her method o t r evea l ing
the mi n d i n a c tion through d escript i ons o f visual d eta i ls
and h e r me thod. of j uxta p o s i n g dif f e rent point s o t v iew
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t hro ugh peop le 's utterances . The shifts from meditation to
d e s c ript i o n a nd ba c k to me ditation bu i ld a free , n a tur al
passage between t he speake r's inner a nd outer wor lds .
Of course I may be r e me mberi ng i t a l l wrong
a fter. aft er- -how many years?
Th a t g o l d e n e vening I r eally wanted to go no fa r t her;
mo r e than anything e l s e I wan ted to s tay awhile
i n that c onflux of t wo gr ea t rivers, Tapa j6s . Amazon ,
g r a n d l y , s ilently f lowing , flowing e a s t.
I liked the place ; I l i k e d the i d e a of the place.
Two rivers . Hadn't tw o rivers sprung
from t h e Garden of Ed en? No, t h a t wa s four
a nd they'd d i verge d . He r e only two
and com i ng t o gether . Even i f on e were tempted
to l ite r ary i n t e r p r e t a t i o ns
such as: life/death, r i g h t / wr on g , ma l e / f e ma l e
- - s u c h not ions wou ld have resolved , dissolved , str aight
off
i n tha t wa t e r y , daZZ l ing dialectic . ( CP 185)
As i n "T h e Map," t h e i n ter play be t ween t h e s peaker 's thought
and ob ser v a t i o n generates t h e movemen t o f the po e m. Through
the speaker's gaze at he r immedia te sur round ings , different
rac e s, c lasses , beliefs, a nd ways o f l i f e are shown t o mix
a nd co-exist like t h e confluence of Tapaj 6 s and AlIlazo n.
Two r i v e r s ful l o f crazy shipping- -people
all apparently changing their mi n d s , embarking ,
dise mba rking, rowing c l umsy d ories.
(Afte r t he civi l War s ome So uthern fami l ies
came her e; h ere t h e y c ou l d still o wn slaves.
They l eft occasio na l blu e e y e s , En g l ish n ame s ,
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . )
A d o z e n o r so yo ung nuns , wh ite-habite d,
waved gaily f rom an old stern-whe eler
getti ng u p steam, a lready h ung with hamm ocks
--o f f to t h e ir mission , days a nd d a ys away
u p God k no ws what lost tributary .
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Side-wheelers, countless .....o bbling dugouts . . •
A cow stood. up in one , quite calm,
chewi ng her c ud while being fe r ried,
t ipping, wo bbl i ng , so me wh e r e , to be mar r i e d . (ep 1 8 6 )
Historical elements and cu ltural diversi ty a r e c o nve yed
through the compactly juxtaposed collage pre s entat i on of
pe op l e and their activities .. Bishop'S c o lla ge method here,
as in «over- 2, 0 0 0 Illustrations," demonstrates that social
diversity c a n be introduced i nto a poetic t e xt not o n l y
through " h e t e r 091o s sia ," but also through visual i ma ges
which r e fle c t this divers ity.
But in " santar~m. " Bishop is able to d o much mo r e than
showing t h e mind i n act i on as she d id in "T he Map· or
revea ling historical changes a nd c u l t u r a l d iver s ity as i n
"Over 2 , 00 0 I l l ust rations" t h r ough obs e r vat i on . Li ke her
shifts of perspecti ve i n " Fl o r i da " a nd "Cape Breton ,"
Bishop 's descriptions in " Sa n t a r e m" move from a pa norama to
pause o n a particular river schoone r . But her e , the pause
quickly leads t o narratives .
A r i v e r schooner with raked masts
and v i o l e t - c o l o r e d sai l s tack ed in so close
her bo ws p r i t see med to touc h t he church
(Cathedral , rather!) . A week o r s o before
t h e r e'd been a thunderstorm and the Cathed r a l ' d
been s t r uck b y lightn i ng . One tower had
a widening zigzag crack a ll t he way do wn.
It was a miracle . The priest 's house r ight next door
had been struck , t oo, and h is brass bed
(the only o ne in town) galvanized b l ack .
Gra9as a deus-- he'd been i n Selem.
)0)
I n the b lue p harmacy t:.he p harmac ist.
had hung an empt y wa sp s ' nest from a shelf :
smal l , exquae Lee , c lean mae ee white.
an d ha r d as stucco . I ad mi red it.
s o much he gave i t t o me .
Th en- -my ship 's whistle ble w . I couldn' t. s tay .
Back on b oa rd , a fe l low-pa ssenge r . Mr . Swan,
Dutch, t he r e t iring head o f Phi l ips Elec e-r ic.
r eal l y a ve ry n i ce o l d man ,
who wanted to see the Amazon bef o r e h e died ,
asked , "Wh a t ' s cha t ugly Ching? " ( CP 1 8 6 - 87 1
The clos i ng nar rativ e l ooks back t o the beginning of the
poem and impl i ci t l y s ugge s t s t ha t:. diffe rences among peop le
canno t be r e solved e a s i l y, no r can they be n e a tly d ivided i n
polarized cacegories . Following the moment o f shared
a ppreciat i o n of t.he "exqui si t e " wa sps ' nest , Mr . Swan ' s
quest ion poses a j a rrin gly different sensi bili ty a nd
pe rspective , suggesting a n oppo site (t he "u g ly") to t he
beau t iful . This apparenc.ly i rreconcilable d ichotomy s e e ms
to sugge s t that there is no escape f rom conflicc.s and
contra d iceions in people ' s da i l y encouneers . Howev e r , ehe
spec if i c information abou t Mr . s wan , and the descri pt i on of
h im as " r eally a ve ry nice ol d man ," enha nce t he i mpl ica t i on
t hat c ont r adic t ory op i n ions r oo t ed i n everyday particulars
among people are not s uc h clear-cut , f i x e d opposites a s t he
no t i on s o f " life /deach , right /wrong. male / female . " Like the
two g reat r ivers , people wi t h d i f f erent. b ackg rounds, va l u es ,
and bel iefs come t.ogether and co- exist .
These co- exi s c i ng diversities a mong people connec t
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Bishop's a r t to the actual life a nd world , and p r o v i de r i ch
material f o r her a r t ist i c c r e a tiv i ty . Ac cor d i ng t o
Bakh t in i an d ialoq i s m, d i vers ity of va l u e s and ideas i s
essential to art i stic c reation . Bakht in a rgues :
Ea c h large and creative v e r bal whole is a ve ry
complex and multi-faceted s ystem of relation s . [ . . . )
Any live, competent, a nd dispassionate observat i o n
t r om any pos ition, from an y viewpoint . always r e tains
i t s va l u e and its me a n i ng. The one-sided and limi ted
na tur e o f viewpoin t ( the po s iti on o f the o bserver) can
a lways be correc ted. a uqmented, t r ansformed
( t r a nsfe r red) wi t h t he he lp o f like o bserva tions f r om
o thers ' v i ewpoints . Bare v iewpoin ts (withou t living
a n d new o bservations) are f r u itless . (SG 12 4)
In "San tarem , " as in her o t her p o e ms , Bishop employs t h e
me thod o f a t t ributing vielolpOints t o spec if ic emo t ional and
a x iologic a l positions , and o f bringi ng d iffere n t value s a nd
op inions i nto dialogue through " living a nd n e w
o bservat ions . It
In a d d iti on t o be i ng ab l e t o portray com ple x and
pa r ticul a r l i ving d i v e r sit y , Bishop' s l ate poems s ho w a
direct cultural and soci al critique through her use of
s u r rea l i s tic im a gery and parod i c di s c ourse . In a prose
po em, " 12 O' Clock Ne ws, " Bishop uses the s u r r e a l i s t method
of v i sual d i stort i on and metamorphosis to tra nsfo rm t he
Objects on her desk into a fore ign c o u n t r y whic h i s f u l l of
mysterio us , unkn o wn Obj e c t s an d he l p les s , s u pe r s titious
pe ople. Th is fore ign c o u n t ry a nd its people pro v ide the
ma t e ria l for the speakers ' " ne ws reports, " wh ich reveal the
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speakers' prejudices and v alues . Each object on a des k
functions simultaneously as the s pe a k e r/ob s e rve r and t he
thing being observed . As in another prose poem "Rainy
Se a s o n : Sub- Tr o p i c s, · the spea kers' utterances parody and
a rt i cul a t e other people's attitudes together wi th Bi shop's
own . Th ese "dialoqized" u t t e r a n c e s in this l a t e p o e m h a ve
taken on a much more acute tone of contemporary socio-
cultural v a l u e jUdqxaent and c r i tiqu e . In her allusion to
the speakers ' observation and c omme n ts as " n e ws reports" and
the self -revealing parodic utterances of the s pe a kers,
Bishop seems to have appropr i ated the Brazilian writer
Cl a r ice Lispector's ironic strategy of exposing self-a s sumed
s upe rior i t y and racial prejUdice through an explorer' 5
s e e mi ng ly scientific int e r e s t and ob j e c tiv e observation and
o the r characters' utt era nces about an unfami liar human
being.
In Lispector's short story "The S ma l l e s t Woman in the
World" (wh i c h Bi shop t rans l a t e d ) , the French ex plo r e r Marcel
Pretre discovered a "seven t een and thre e-quarter i nc hes
high" African PY9lllY woman. "Feeling an imme d iat e necess ity
for order and for giving names to what exists , he called h e r
Little Flower" and "informed the press" that Li t t l e Flower
was "'Black as a monkey '" (501). When a life- size
photoqraph of Little Flower appeared i n the Sunday papers in
France , " a woman seeing the p icture ... didn 't want to
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l ook a second t i me because ' It gives me the creeps ' " (50 2 ) .
A bride-to-be f o und Li t tle Flowe r ·sa d" and te l t
s ympa t hetic. But h er mothe r reminded h e r that "it 's the
sadn e s s of a n an i mal . It Lsn ' t human sad n e s s' ." A boy
want ed to u se Little Flowe r t o p lay t r i cks with . " S h e would
be o u r t o y ! " he exclaimed (50 3) . Th e b oy' s mothe r responded
by obstinately adorning her s on "wIth fine c lothes" a nd
keeping him " very c lean" so as to dr a w him away from
"somethin g tha t ought t o be ' black as a mo nkey ' " ( 5 04 ) .
Another fam ily fantasized about ha v i ng t he pr egnant Little
Fl o we r as t h e ir servant . "Ima g i n e h e r s erving o u r table ,
wi th her big little be l ly ! " one of the m utt e r e d (50 4 ) . I n
the mea n t i me, the methodica l explorer c a refully examined
Li t tle F l ower, t a kin g notes o f his obse rva tions f a i t h f u l l y .
But his "cu rios i t y , or e xha l tation [ s i c } , o r victory , o r t he
scientific s p i r i t " g a v e way to a "sick" feeling when h e
" s tudied the l i t tle bel ly o f the sma l l e s t ma ture huma n
being" (505).
Th e s e vari ous react ions to Lit tle Flower r e v e al
something i n common : t o jUdge a nd s t u d y a d ifferent r a c e
from a set of self-cente r ed v alues an d a s e lt-a s sumed
superior p osition. Th e s e values and attitudes which are
e x posed a nd sat irize d in Lispe c t o r ' s s to r y a re
characteri s tic o f Edwa r d S a id ' s definition o f "Euroce n tri sm"
wh ich is the r e s ult o f col o n ial ism an d Europe a n i mperialist
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expansion . In CuI cur e and Imperialism. Said not.es c hat
a mong ocher things . Eurocent.ric r e s earc he r s " s c u d i e d. "
"classifie d , " and " ve r i fied" non-Europe ans and banished
t.heir ident icies , " e x c e p t: a s a lower o r d e r o f be i ng . from
t.he cu.Lcure and i nd e ed t he very idea o f whit.e Chr is t i an
Europe" (2 22). Th i s k i n d of Eu r o c entric observation and
j udge ment. i s pa r odied in Bishop's "1 2 O'Cloc k New s ," whi c h ,
like Li specco r ' s s cary. r eve a ls e be speakers ' sce r eocypical
ideas chrough t.heir cbserva eLcns of a non-European country
and people .
" 1 2 O ' Cl o c k News " begins wich t.he s peak e r r e port i n g in
a mat t e r ·of- fact. manner, giving what. seem c o be obj ectively
observed fac e s in news- r eport. jargon . From a d i st.ant ae ria l
v a n t age p o i .nt , the " goos eneck l amp " i n the report b ecomes
t h e moon a s seen f r om t he earth ; l ike wi s e, t he " cypewri t e r"
i s transforme d i n t.o part of this stran g e vista t h roug h t he
r eporter 's observat ion . Then t he r e port.s reveal t ha t this
sma ll foreign country is a t war . The o bj ects on a des k .
identified in the lef t ma r gin of e a c h pa r agr a ph of
desc r i p t. i on s . i ndicate that all t h e reports are b a s e d on the
l iter a l a ppea r a n c es of the s e objects.
p i le of mss . A s light. l a n d s l i d e o c c u r r e d i n the northwest
about a n hour ago . Th e e xposed soil appe a r s
to be o f po o r quality : almo s t white,
cal careous . and shaly . There a re bel ieved to
h ave been no casualties .




r eports the d i s c o ve ry o f a l a r ge r ecta ngu l ar
"field ," hi therto u nkno wn to us , obviously
man -made. It is dark-speckled . An airstrip?
A cemetery?
I n this small, backward country, o ne of the
most backwa r d l eft i n t h e wor ld t oda y,
c o mmunications a r e c rude and
nindustrializa t i o n" a nd i t s p r od ucts almost
none x istent . Strange to say, however , s ign-
boa rds a r e on a tru l y gig ant i c scale .
We ha ve als o received r eports of a
mys terious , od d l y shaped , b lack s t r uc tur e , a t
an undisclosed d istance to the east . Its
pres ence v as r e vea l e d o n l y because its high l y
p ol i shed s urfac e catches such f e e b l e
moo nlight a s preva ils . Th e natura l resources
of the co unt ry bei ng f a r f rom completely
known to u s, t her e i s the pos s i b ility that
th i s may be, or ma y c ontain , some po we r f u L
a nd t e rr i f y i ng "sec ret weapon. " On t he other
ha nd , g i ven what we d o know , or have l earned
from our anthropologists and sociolog ists
about this people, it may we ll be no thing
more than a nume n , or a grea t a ltar recently
ere c ted to o ne of their gods, t o Which, i n
the ir present historical state of
s uperst i tio n and helplessne s s, the y a t t r ibute
ma gical po wers, and may e ven r egard as a
" s a v i or , " o ne l a st ho pe of r e s c ue f r om thei r
gra ve difficulties. (CP 17 4-17 5 )
These seemi ng l y a c c u r a t e descriptions a nd sophisticated
s pecu lations on the peculiar l a ndscape a nd i nscrut able
obj ect s of this alie n country are c ounter pois ed and
humo rously r i dicule d by the ir identific a tion as act ual
Obj ects o n a des k. Here , a s in a number o f Bi sh op' s e a rly
poe ms , the r el iabi l i t y of o ne 's perc eption of wha t is
actua l l y seen i s indirectly undermined . Mor eover , "illage s,
and words the ms elve s , " says Lloyd schwa rtz, " are revea l ed i n
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all their p ower to a l ter perception s" (von e Art" 144) .
As t he reporte r' s o bse r vations and commentary move on
to g i v e information a bout the pe opl e o f this fore ign l a nd ,
satir ical mockery , s e emin g l y d irected a t t he jou r na l i s tic
jar g o n, e xpose the s e r e p orters ' pri v ile g e d pos i tio n and
supe r ior a ttitudes toward a n "under-developed" country a nd
its pe ople .
a sb t r ay Fro m o u r superior va ntage p o i n t , we can
clearly see into a sort o f d ugout, p o s sibly a
shell c rater , a "'nest" of soldiers . Th e y lie
heaped t og e ther , wearing t he camouflage
"'ba t t l e d r e s s" int e nd e d f or "wi n t e r war-
fa r e ." [ . .. ] Th e fac t tha t t h e s e p oor
sold iers a r e weari ng them her e , on the p l a i n ,
giv e s further proo f. if proof were n ecessary .
ei t her of t he childish ness a nd hopeless
imp r a c ticali t y of t h i s i n s c rut a b l e pe ople ,
ou r opponents . o r of t h e sad corruption of
their leade r s . (CP 17 5)
Th e parodic mim icry o f ext ra - l i t e rary j arg o n a nd manners o f
speech intentionally punctures t h e i n f l a t e d ser iousness and
super ior ity- complex in the reporter 's utterances .
Neve r t he l e ss, the r eport er 's o bervat i on s o f an a l i e n c o u ntry
a nd i t s people and leaders are no t withou t sympathy a nd a
c ertain amo u n t o f t ruth .
Bi shOp' s ma n y years of life in Br azi l gav e her the
opportunity to r ecognize ho .... pe ople f r o m "dev e loped"
countr i e s r e v ea led their s tereotypical ideas about
Brazi l i ans i n their c o ntac t with the m. Sh e wr o t e to J a mes
Merrill from Brazi l that s h e had almo s t g iven u p go ing to
n o
the c o ncer ts in which a r tists f rom othe r countries " p l a y
do....n so to the Rio eudde nce , as a r u l e . " And the Rio
a ud i ence "resent it v e ry much" ( 1 March 195 5, L 303) . While
parodying a nd e xp o s ing certa in people 's Eurocentr i c attitude
t owa rd "und e velope d" c ount rie s, "12 O' Cl o c k News" a l s o
expresses Bi s h o p ' s a mb iva l e n t feelings about Braz il .
Writing to Mr s . E. B. (Katherine) White , a fict i o n editor of
Tb e New Yo rker. Bi s h o p said that "after wading through (' a
h ug e ba t c h of Ame r ican maga zines' J I suddenly f e l t e xtre me l y
ha p p y to be living in a n ' un der devel o ped ' c ountry" ( 15
J a nuary 19 63, L 41 4 ) . But s he also dismissed the
poss ibi l i t y o f Brazil' s capa bi lity a n d mor al s t r e ng t h t o
f ight against i t s ba c k....a r d ness and cor r u p t i o n, and
occasionally disparaged Br a z i l as unciv i lized . wrieing e o
Rober e Lowell, Bis ho p c ompla ined : " But I ' v e had ten y e a rs
of a backward, corrupt c ou n t ry , and like Lota, I ye a r n for
c i v i lization . . . ft (26 August 1963, L 41 8 ) . To Ann y
Ba uma nn, Bishop wr ote : " I wish Lata and I weren ' t so
i nv o l ved i n the pol itics o f t his ho peless c o u n t r y " ( 17
Nov e mbe r 19 64 , L 42 7 ) . Re f e rences t o "the c hildis h ne s s and
hopeless i mp r a c t i c a l i t y of th i s i nscrutable p e op le" a nd " the
s a d corruption of their l eaders " in the c l o s i ng line of " 12
Q/ Clock News " a rt iculat e what Bi s h o p had learned and f e l t
a bo u t the d isc ouraging a s pects of Br a zil dur ing a particular
period of her life wh e n Lota d e Macedo Soares was deeply
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invo lved in Brazi l' s politics .
Critics, howeve r , tend t o t hink that " 12 O'Clock News "
is e ssentially a b o u t wri t i ng. Adr ienn e Ri ch reters to i t as
an e xample of the k ind of Bi s hop p oem in ....hi c h " t h e p o ern -
a bo u t -an-ar t ifa c t . . . bec o mes the poem-as-arti fact, II the
kind of poem ti\at ..o....e s too much t o Koere N {12S-6]. Lorr i e
Go l d e nsohn says that " '12 O' Cloc k Ne ws ' i s notable • • • t o r
the op en interest i t signa ls in writing a s SUbject" ( 2 5 9 ).
She adds that " t he c ome d y of mi s t aken i dentity s e ems thin
and unremittingly pre mi sed on t he vriter's insig nifica n c e
and unproducti vity: the ' j o k e' i s t oo clo s e to moro s e
complain t " (260 ). Lloyd Sc hwa r t z mainta i ns a simila r v iew
ot the poem a nd rema rks t h a t "The i rony is morda ntly
d irected at t he a u t hor i s own sense of i nsurmountab le od ds ,
beinq r e siqned to rely on recalcitrant mac hines and
inanimate obj e cts, but also to the ines capa b le di f fic u l t y
and po ss ible point l e ssness o f the creat i ve proce ss i tsel f"
("O n e Al:t" 145 ) .
Comments s u c h a s these which f oc us on a po s sible theme
o f the poem see m to be i n part the results of an e ffo r t t o
reconstruct the part i cu l ar authoria l psyc hological s t ate i n
which t his poem was written. While these comments may
p r ov i d e s ome insiqhts into the poem, they o v e r l oo k the
characteristic double- voiced self-mockery and the c ultural
issues in "12 O'Cl o ck News" by locating t he origin and
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mea ning of t he p o e m s o lely in the poet a nd i n a poss i ble
theme . liThe express ion of a n utte r ance can ne ver be f ul ly
und ersto od o r e xpla i ne d if i ts the mati c cont e nt is a ll t h a t
is take n i n t o a c count , " Bakht in e mpha s izes . He continues :
Th e express i o n of an utte ranc e a lw ays • • . e xpresses
t h e speaker 's a t t i tude t oward others ' utterances a nd
not just his a t t i t u d e t oward the o b j e c t o f h i s
utterance . [ . . . ) The utt erance i s filled with dialog ic
over tones, a nd they mus t be taken int o a ccount in o r der
t o u nd ersta nd fUlly the s tyle o f t h e utterance.
( SG 9 2)
The d iscourse of "12 O'Cl oc k News " i s not a s e l f -enclosed ,
soc ially-det a ched a rtifa ct . Rather , i t is " double-voi ced"
with its utte rance s ori e nting t oward and i ncorpora t ing t he
v o i ces ot o t h e rs through pa rody. The voic e i n this poem is
not j us t tha t o f the poet hers elf, but also a ventriloq uy ot
oth ers ' voic e s which e xp r e ss cu l turally s h a pe d v a l u e s a nd
atti tudes . This i n c orpora tion o f c o n temp o r a r y opinions and
a t t i t udes has a determin i ng i mpa c t on t h e meanings of the
p o e m.
As Bi shop o n c e said in an i nter v iew, d e s cribing h ow
livin g i n Brazil had en a b l ed her t o rec ogniz e h e r own and
other peopl e' s s t e reot yp e s abou t third-worl d countries, h e r
position as a n outsider both t o Br azil and to her own
country granted her an " e x c e s s " ot seeing . wh ich has become
a creati v ely productive asset t or h er poetry. ' Bishop'S
cultural "outs ideness" enables her to avoid presenting a
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closed and ones ided picture of the " unde r - d e v e l o ped" country
o bserved, or the "reporters" vnc describe this c o u n t r y in
" 12 O'Clock News . " Although " 1 2 O'Cl ock News" p a r od i e s
s tereo typical ideas and no tions about a different c u l t u r e ..
it als o e x pose s the corrupt i o n of leaders in the
" un d e r d evelo pe d " c ountry. This a mbi va l e nce avoids a s suming
a ny a bsolute t r uth or a single v iewPoint and enriches
Bishop's poem wi t h the part i culars and complexity i n th is
culturally specific world .
So cially and cul turally determined value s a nd a ttitudes
are more d irectly e xpressed and cha llenged i n "P ink Doq"
throug h a grotesq ue visual image. Al though the voice i n
this poem is sin g le , the s peaker engages i n a dia logue ""ith
the dog which i s o r i e nt e d toward a set of social v a l u e s.
The s peaker 's a d v i c e to t he d o g , pink wi th a skin disease ,
simu l taneous ly revea l s a nd c riticizes a set of socia l
prob l e ms and values . As Bakht i n says , " Howeve r mo n o l og i cal
the u t terance llIay be • • • it can no t bu t be, in some
me a s ure , a r e spons e t o wha t h a s alre a dy been sa i d a b o u t the
g iven topic. on t he g iven issue. " Even t h ou g h this
r espon s i veness is no t e xpressed f o r ma l l y . " It will be
manifested i n the over tones o f the s t yle. in the f i nest
nua nc e of the c ompo s i t i on" (SG 9 2) . Th e res p on s i vene s s o f
"P ink Dog " to c e rta in attitudes towa rds tile ph ys i c a lly
diff ere nt a n d socia l ly d i scriminated ag ainst i s suggested in
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the speaker' s bi t ter iron y a nd r e f erenc e t o what mi g ht
happen t o the dog . The p ink dog 's p h ys i ca l oddity evokes
the gia n t a n ima l s peaker s i n "Ra iny Season ; SUb-Tropics , "
but r ather t han a sel f - c o nsc ious agony. t h e do g wi l l s u ffe r
f rom cruel ill-treatmen t . The set t ing of t h e p oem ,
identified as Rio i n a note below the t itle , pro v ides a
fitting soc i a l env ironment for BishOp' S treatment of s ocia l
d i s c rimi nat i o n and ma r g i n a l i t y.
The s u n is blaz ing a nd t he sky is blue .
Umbre l l as c lothe t he beach i n every hu e .
Nake d, you t r ot across t he avenue .
o n , never have I seen a dog s o bare !
Naked and pink, wi tho u t a s i nqle hair •• •
Star t l e d . t he p a ssersby draw ba ck a n d s tare .
Of course t hey 're mor t al ly afraid of r a b ies .
You a re not mad; you h a ve a case ot scabies
but look i nt el l i g e n t. Where a re y o u r babies?
Didn' t yo u k n ow? It' s be en in al l t h e pape r s ,
to solve t his prob l em, ho w they dea l with beggars ?
They t a k e and t hrow t h e m- i n the t i d a l rivers.
Ye s, i diots , paralytics , parasites
go bobbing in the ebbing sewage , nights
out i n the suburbs, where there are no l ights .
I n you r condition y o u would not be a b le
e v e n to f l o a t, much less to dog-paddle .
Now look, the practica l , the s e n s i b l e
s olution is to wear a .tan t asIa .
Tonight y o u s i mply c a n 't a f f o rd to be a -
n e yesore . But no one wi l l e ver s ee a
dog in mAsc a ra this time of y ear .
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Ash Wednesday' 11 com e but Ca r n iva l i s here .
What sambas can y o u dance? What will y o u wea r ?
They s a y t h a t Ca rnival 's degener at ing
- -radi os, America ns , or s ome thing ,
have ru ined i t completely. Th ey' re just t a lk i ng .
Ca r n iva l is always won d e r ful!
A depilated dog wou ld not look we l l.
Dress up ! Dress u p and d a n c e a t Ca r n iva l!
( CP 190- 91)
The d oq 's s c a b i e s sta r tle s the pas sers-by j ust as the
un u sually hu g e sizes of t h e Giant Toad a nd Giant Sn a il
horrify their neighbors . But the P i nk Dog's case is worse,
for her physical sym ptom is mi staken t or rabies . Th i s
socially alien a ted eye-so re of a dog is associated with the
margina l , the helpless , a nd d isdained of the society--
"beggars," " idiots , pa r a l yt i c s , (and] parasites . n
Discuss ing a Sylv i a Plath poem, Alicia Su skin Ostr i ker no tes
that "the ident ification of wo man an d body , body a nd
vu l nera bili t y , vulne r a bility a nd i r o ny . .. is a common
phenomenon i n women's poetry ot the last twe nty years"
(103) . Bishop 'S identification of the Pink Dog with other
socia l groups goes beyond the experience of women in a given
s ociety . Adr ienne RiCh point s out t hat Bishop 'S "esse n't i a l
outs iderhood of a lesbi an i d e n t i t y " e na bles her "to perceive
other kinds of outsid e rs and to i d e nt i f y , or t r y t o
i d e n t ify, with them" ( 12 7) . The fact t h at the Pink Dog is
shunned, mi sunders t ood and treated like a criminal purely
be c a u s e o f her phy s ical c o nd i t i o n suggests a paral lel to the
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s i t ua r.i on e e e a eec by bigotry, homophobia , and gender and
r acia l discri mi nat. i o n . Bishop' 5 spe c ific reference to the
tre atme nt o f ene poo r, t.h e h omel ess , t he sick. and chose
out s i d e cbe ma i nstream. and h o w t hey have to f e nd f or
en e mee fve e • ccnac Leu ee s a commen t a ry on and critique o f
socia l preju d i c e a nd i njus t ice .
Lik e the double - v o i c e d d i scourse o f " 12 O' Cl ock News , "
t.he speaker 's wry advice to the p i nk Dog to d isguise h e rse l f
in a carnival cos t ume and particip ate in t h e samba dance f or
s e l f - proee c t i o n e xp r e s s e s mor e chan a typical Bi s hop
ac t.Lc ude o f r efusing t o be a victim . I t i s a t o n c e an
ass imila tion ot and p r o t est agains t. a particula r se t. ot
e s t.ablishe d soc ial v a l u e s and a t ti tudes . Writ-ing t o Ashle y
Brown, Bisho p men t ione d her "rache r ghas c ly Carni val poem
( "P ink Dog" ] e nae. wil l be in Th e New Yor k er at Carni v al
cime " (8 Jan u ary 197 9 , L 62 9 ) . r.acer , i n anotnec t eccer ,
she e xplained, ·Well , I meene my Ca rniva l poem wa s ' g h a s c l y '
a s co s ubjec t. ma tt. e r - -noc s uch a bad poem ! - - a c lease I h o p e
n ot; " (1 Ma rch 1 9 79 , L 63 2 ) . Th e Carnival fesciva l i tse lf i s
a way o f arciculaci ng wha t; i s u s u a l l y f orbidden a nd
s ubv e r c i n g wne t; is doc t r i n a i r e . Bakhcin pcdnts cue enae
nche o fficial l ife , mono l i t h ically serious and glo omy ,
subj ugated t o a s c rict hie r a rchica l order , full o f c e rror ,
d ogmatis m, r e verence, and p iety " is contrasc e d a n d
c h a l l e n g e d by " Ch e l ife o f t h e carniva l square, f ree a nd
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unreec r Lc ced , full of a mbival e n t. l a u g h t e r , b lasp h e my , t h e
profanacion of e v e rychin g sacred , ful l of debas i n g and
obscenit i es, familiar ecceec e with everyone a nd eve ryt h i ng"
(PD P 129 - 3 0 ) . To " d r ess up and dance a t. Carnival" i s to
enjoy the fre edom a nd e qual i t y e be c a rniva l square o f f ers.
Bakht.in e mphasizes that in c n e carniva l all d i f f erence s and
s ocial h i e r a rchy are abolished:
The l a ws . prohibit- i o ns . a n d r est r i ct i ons that: dece rm ine
the s t.ruc t ure a n d o r d e r of o r d i n a ry , t hat i s
nancarnival , l i f e are suspended d u r i ng carnival : wha t
is suspe nded f i r s t of all is h i e r a rchica l s truc t ure a nd
a ll f o rms o f t.err or , r e v e r enc e , p i e ty . and ec iquette
connec t.ed with it --that is . eve ryching r e s u lt-ing from
socia- hiera r chical inequalit.y o r a n y othe r f orm o f
i n e qua l i ty among peopl e ( i n clUd i ng age ) . All distance
be t we en people i s sus pe nded , and a special c arnival
category goe s int.o e ffect. : free and fami l iar c c n cace
among peop le. ( PDP 1 22 - 231
The spe aker's a dvic e f or the naked d og to wear a " f an t as i a"
i ron ica l l y s ugge s ts that: i n order to enj o y e qua l i ty and
free dom, i ndividuals who a r e differ e n t f rom others hav e to
put o n a mask and disguise t he i r t rue i dentities . Th i s
va lue-determined image of " P i nk Dog" s e t again s t i ts
part i c u lar society and c u l t u r e, like ch o s e in " 1 2 O' Clo c k
News , " app r opriat e s o che r s' opinions and v a lue judgme nc s ,
and i nc roduces Lnt.c the poem c ontemp o r a ry socio~ ideologica l
e lemen t s wh i c h make cbe d og ' s al i en at i o n a nd suffering more
chan perso n a l .
Th e g r otesque appea r ance of e ne pink d og a lso e nables
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Bis ho p to a r ticulate her s ense of al i e n a tion , vulne r abili ty .
a n g er, and p ro t est from the poine. o f vie w o f the margi nal .
t he r e p r essed . and the mi sunderstood i n s o c i ety . Bishop
once sai d to Robert Lowel l that .. i n itself [suffe r ing ] h a s
no va lue, anyway . 1t1 I n "Pink Dog , " s h e associat.es t.he dog ' s
sUffer i ng ....Lt h that. o f the po or a n d the socially a l ienated .
and with a s e t o f social l y d ete rm i ned v a l u es, t hus l i nki ng a
personal cond i t-i on to part i cular social and pol i t-i e a l
iss ues . Bishop ' s d escrip t ion of cne d og 's phys i cal
app ear a nc e and people 's r e sponses t o it i l l u scrat e s the
i mpor t anc e of v a lues in artistic c reac Ion, whi c h Bakht i n
emphas ize s : " the r e a l ity confront-ed b y the author 's fre e
c r e a t ive imaginat i on (is] t h e i nwa rd reality o f a l i f e 's o wn
di r e c t e dn e s s o f value s a nd meani ng" (AA 199) . The image o f
the n a ke d pink d og, l ike those i n "12 O'Cl ock News , " c a r r i es
t he axiol ogical weight o f pa r t. i cul a r s ocial g roups, and i s
pe net-rated by con f lic t-ing and mut.u a l ly def i n i ng v a l u e s .
- Th u s , in tin e world of forms alone . - Bakht. i n noe e s , - f orm
h a s n o validity o r rcxce;> He cont inue s: - The value -
cant-ext i n which a work o f l i tera ture i s a c tua lize d a nd i n
which it is rendered meaningful i s n o t just a l it-erary
c ontext . A work of art must fee l i t s way toward a nd f i n d an
axiologic al rea li t y . . . " (AA 201). Bi shop 's poems s uch as
· S antar~m.· 11 12 O' Clock News," a nd - p i nk cog" achieve the ir
artist ic force a nd s o c i a l r e levance through t h e i r
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conr roncec Lcn with pa rticula r cul c ural and soc ial values i n
e ne e veryda y world .
Bishop 's o t h e r l a te po ems further rev eal t h e c reative l y
p roduc t ive r e s u l t of an act.ual "ax i o l ogi c a l r eali t y . " and o f
h e r s p eake rs ' dialogic pos i c ion which is separate from. y e t:
wh ich int:eraccs with, o t h e r s . Only contact with oth e rs is
capabl e o f " c ::;ns titut i ng the axi o l o g i c al c ent e r o f a rc i st i c
vision," say s Ba kht i n . Th i s is because a I do not y e t exist
i n my o wn axiologic a l world as a con t ent.e d and self-
equivalent posicive given. My o wn axiological r elat i onship
co mys elf is comp l e c e ly u n p r odu c t i v e a es t hetica l ly: fo r
mysel f , I a m aes t hetically unrea l " (AA 188 ) . Bish op ' s
invesciga eions and expression s of t h e self i n these lace
poe ms i nd i cat e enae · c he i ncen s if icac i o n o f on e ' s own
ou c:sidene s s wi ch r e specc co ochers , one ' s own d istinceness
from othe rs " (Ba khcin AA a 8) i s a rundameneat producti ve
condition f or cbe making o f he r poeccy . Mor eo ver ,
inc eraccion s wi ch ot.he rs ' u t.terances a nd point s o f view a re
nece s s ary in a rcic u lacing and expre s s i ng one ' s own values
and emo t.ions . Bi shop has e mployed chis dialogic me c hod o f
sel f - e xpr e s sio n i n poems like "S andpiper " a nd " Ra iny Se a s on;
Sub - Tr o p i c s . " bu t i n her l a t e aucob i ographical poe ms she
f u r c he r exp l o r e s t.he possibilities o f thi s met.ho d i n va rious
way s.
5.2. ·Un-rediscovered, Un- r e na ma b l e "
One of Geo graphy IIr ' s mos t widely acclaimed poems,
"Crusoe in Eng land, " also s e e ms to be Bishop's most
comprehensive a u t obioqraphical poem . Like a number of
Bishop' s poems , it deals with tw o things simultaneously. In
examining Crusoe' s life through h is otom voi ce , the poem also
deals with the most i mpo rta nt c ha nge s in Bishop's l ife and
expresses a wide range of emotions , inCluding Bishop 's most
persistent feelings of loneliness . h omele s s nes s , a nd the
pain of l os s ; i t also t o uche s upon matters of creative
innovation and meticulous observation which concerned Bishop
mo s t as a poet. Helen Ve ndle r 's comments o n the poem well
summari ze i t s scope. " { ' Crus oe in Eng land ' ] i s the history
of a life--or everything that matters about a life--with
gl im pses of t error . of inadequacy, o f s t eadiness, o f
i nv e n t i on, of i nti ma c y , of bitterness , of exhaustion o f
e mot i on . and of pain." Vendler regards this poem ·a perfect
reproductio n of the self i n words, " a nd notes that i t
"contains . in i t s secure and unfaltering p roqress, truthful
representations o f many aspects of Bi s ho p " ("Recent poe t ry"
4 19) •
Bisho p 's e mployme n t o f a l itera ry figure , Crusoe , with
wh om s he c ou ld i d e ntify herself in many wa ys, helped he r
achievQlllent of this · perfect reproduction o f the self i n
words.· In her d i s cuss ion o f -Crusoe i n England , - neeee
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curry asserts that Bishop 's choice of " Crusoe instead of a
fem a l e cha r a c ter . . . a ffords her It l iterary as well as a
sexu a l mask" and that Bishop 's d e ployme n t o f " a ma l e
castaway in t h e lan d of v o lca no e s r a ther t h a n It f e male
representati-Je i n the l and o f he r birth" also ha s a
"protecti ve" f un c t i o n (7 4 ). It seems that f or Bi s ho p,
Crus oe serves more than the purpose o f ma ski ng or protectin 9
herself. According to Da v i d Kalstone , Bishop "was
espec i a lly drawn t o ( So u t h America ] by E . Lu cas Brid ges ' s
Ut t e rmo s t Part o f t he Ea r th ," wh i ch "she f o und c omparable to
Robinson Crusoe i n i t s \ suspe nse of s t r a n g e ne s s and
ingenuity a nd courage a nd loneliness'" (BAP 229) . For
Bishop , Crusoe ' s particu l arly a t t r a c tive qua l it i es--
i ng en ui t y , courag e . and r eso urcefulne ss--c o u ld a lso be
applied to the making of poetry. As her n o tes made i n 1934
reve a l ! " On an i sland you l i v e al l the t i me i n th i s
Robinson Cr usoe a t mo sphe r e; making t h i s do f or tha t, and
c ontriving and inventing . • . . A p o e m s h oul d be made a bout
ma k i ng things i n a pinch" (VC) . Bishop could a l s o i d e n t i f y
her s el f with Crus oe's l o neliness, ncee Ieeenees , an d
a dventures i n a far a ....a y s t r a n ge land . While living in Leta
de Ma c edo Soares 's country house in the mounta i ns, ....h i ch ....as
more than one hour' 5 drive f rom Rio, BiShOp once had an
experience that reminded her of Rob inson Crusoe . She
desc r ibed this event to her fr i end Pearl Ka zin :
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We' ve had a terrif ic four-day storm here and there
wasn't a s c ra p of a irmail a t the P .O .--perhaps the
planes have been held up . Lata was away i n Rio a n d I
was a l l a l o ne with t he servants a nd the t o ucan • • . ,
the c a t • . . a nd the roari ng waterfalL I feel as i t"
I'd undergone a s o r t of Robinson Crusoe e xperience .
(30 No vember 19 56, L 3 3 2 ) .
In her po em, Bishop transforms Robinson Crusoe ' 5
autobiography by incorporating her own e xp erience and
values , as well as those of o t h e r s . Thus her Cr u s oe' 5
multi-faceted pers on al ity a n d va rious e mot i ons are revealed
through a d ialogue with d ifferen t point s of view . Whi l e
d iscussing her use o f autobiography in s ho rt stories in a
letter of 1954 to Robert Lowell, Bishop wrote : " s o me h ow- -
that desire to get thing s stra ight and tel l the truth-- it' s
almost i mp os s i b l e not to tell the truth i n poetr y , I think,
but in prose i t keeps eluding o n e i n the funn iest way" (qtd .
i n Goldensohn 228 ) . Fo r Bishop. t elling " t h e truth" i n
poetry is dit f erent f rom naked conf essio n . Sh e o nce tried
to mak e her po i nt abou t this to Lowel l in 19 7 2 by quot ing
from Kierkegaard 's jou r na ls :
the l a w of de l i cacy acc o r ding to wh i ch an a u t hor h a s a
r ight to use what h e h i ms el f has e xp er i enc ed , i s that
he is ne ver to utter v e ri ty but i s to keep verity for
himself , on l y let i t be refracted in v a r i o u s ways .
(qtd . i n Goldensohn 229)
Bishop's use o f Crusoe as her persona i s a strategy o t
telling the truth about herselt and her experience by
refracting verity " in various ways ."
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In " Cr usoe in England, " many aspect s of Bishop's
t r u thful self emerge ....i t h Cruso e 's e mp h a sis o n the
u n i quenes s of h i s experienc e, emotions, and values i n
r elat i o n t o o thers . This r e pre s entation ot the s e lf t h rough
i nt e r a c t i o ns with others i s necessary accord i ng t o
Bakhtinian dialog-ism. Allusions t o o thers' utterances and
opinions is n e c e s s a ry i n self -expression be c a us e o ne can
express on e ' s own feelings and va lues mo r e c l e a r l y a nd
strongly by r eferring t o those ot other s . Bak htin
e mphasizes t h a t
Wi t hout th is e s sentia lly necessar y reference t o the
o t her . . . f orm fa i ls t o f ind any i n ne r f ou nd ation a nd
validation from wi t hin the a u t hor/contemplator ' s s e l f -
activ ity and inevitably d egene rates i n to something that
simply affords pleasure . int o something "pretty."
somet hing I find i mmediately agreeable . the way I find
mys e l f feeli ng imme d i a t ely c o l d or warm. ( AA 9 7 )
In o t h e r wor ds , without co nnections to a nd i nt e r act ions with
other s . the character 's f ee l i ng s and actions wi l l be
aes thetically impover i shed . Bi s ho p has made good use o f
this aesthet ically ne cessary " r e fe r e n c e t o the o t her " i n
poems such as "The Ra iny Seaso n ; SUb - Tr o pics" a nd "Pink
Dog" ; i n "Cr usoe i n England" s he f u rthe r ex plores the
po s s i b i lit i e s o f d i a l og ue with o ther s and t h e pro du ct i v e
po tentia l of t h e d i s t i nctne s s of her p e r s on a ' s l ife .
Accor ding t o Bishop, " Cr usoe i n Eng l a nd " r esults f rom
her impulse to e limi nate the Ch r i s t i a n mo r a l s embodied in
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Defoe's Crusoe . In a 1 9 7 7 i n t e r v i e w BishOp s a i d: " I r eread
t he bo ok and dis covered how really aw ful Robinson Crus oe
was , whi ch I hadn't rea lized . . .• And I had f o r g o t t e n i t
was s o mo r al. Al l that Chr i s tianity . So I want ed to r e-see
i t with a ll tha t l e f t out" (S tar buck 3 1 9 ) . B i s h op r eplac es
Robinson Crusoe 's experience with her own ,' i n c l Ud i n g her
trip across t h e i s l a n d o t Aruba whe re " there are smal l
volcanoes a l l ov e r t h e p lace" (St a r buck 319) . By t h e time
"Crusoe i n England" a p pea r e d i n the Novembe r 19 7 1 i s s ue of
the New Yorker . Bi shop had lost her home i n Braz il a f te r
Marcedo de Soare s 's death and had returned to her
birthplace , Massachussetts , t o teach at Harvard.
" Cr us o e in England" begins with Crusoe in o l d age a t
home in England . sca n n i n g the newspa pe r s which rep o r t the
e ruption of a n e w v o l c a n o a nd t he discover y of a n island .
This ne ws reminds Crusoe o f a nother island he cal l s h is own.
A new volcano has erupted ,
the papers say. a nd las t week I was r e a d i ng
whe re s ome ship s aw a n i s l a nd being bo r n:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
They n a me d i t . But my po or o l d i s l and ' s still
u n - xedf sccveeed , un-renamable .
No n e of t h e books has ever qot it right .
Well , I had fifty-tvo
miserable, s ma l l v o lcano es I cou l d climb
v ith a f ew slit hery s t rides --
volcanoes dead as ash heaps . ( CP 1 6 2 )
By emphasiz ing the singularity of h i s is land, and i t s
general ais - r e p r e s e n t a tio n ( - No ne of the books has e ver qot
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i t. righ t ~ I . Crus o e begins co cell his own s cory about; h i s
l i f e on this s c i l l "un-rediscovered, un- r enamable " island .
Unl ike Defoe 's Crusoe . who is constant.ly engaged in making
and carrying c u e plans fo r survival . BishOp' s Crusoe is more
like h e r s e lf , inquis itive abo u t nat.ural phenomena on t he
i sland a nd absorbed in s ensory. especially vis u al ,
expe rience . ' As the narration p r og r e s s e s wich Crusoe's
recollect.ions, a cent-ral emo t i on , l o n e l i nes s . eme rges and
remains wi t h Crusoe's descrip cion o f t he e nvi r o nme n t. of h i s
i s lan d.
And I had vae e r s p oues . Oh ,
ha lf a dozen at a t ime , f ar ou e ,
they 'd come and go , a d va n cing an d retreac i n g .
thei r heads in cloud . chei r feet i n moving pacches
o f scuffed-up white.
Glass chimneys . flex ibl e . a etenuated,
sacerdo eal beings of glass .. . I waeched
t.he wa c e c spiral u p i n ch e m l ike smoke.
Beaueiful , y e s , b u t; nee much c ompany . ( CP 163 )
Descripcions of ch e n a e u ral environmene and ph e n omen a convey
Crusoe 's l o n e lin e s s , since a l l this arou nd him i s
"Be a u c i f u l , y e s, but; n ot; much compan y .·
Bis h op 's technica l st r a tegies here in buildi n g and
sus t a i n ing Crusoe's emotion a l intens i t y a n d depth can b e
il luminated by he r o wn analysis o f "the s us t a i n e d emo t i onal
height o f most of Hopki ns 's poetry , a n d t h e dept h o f t h e
e motio nal s ourc e f rom whic h i t ari ses · <"Hop kin s · 61 . I n
h e r essay o n " timing- i n Hopkins ' s p o e try, Bishop examin es
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his treatment of emot ions :
A poem i s begun wi t h a certa in volume of emot i on,
i n t ellectualized o r n o t a c c ord i ng to the p oet, and a s
i t is wr i t t en ou t o f this emotion. s u b t rac ted f r om it .
tile vo lum e i s reduc ed--as wat er drawn off from the
bottom o f a measu r e reduc e s t he l eve l o f the wat e r a t
t he t op. Now, I think , comes a strange an d ye t na t u r a l
f illing up of t he o rig i na l v o lume - - wi th the emotion
arouse d by t h e lines o r s tanzas jus t comp l e t ed. Th e
who l e process i s a c o nt i n u a l flowing f ullne ss k e p t
moving by i ts own we ight . t he cotllbi nat i o n of original
e motion wi t h the created, c rysta l liz e d emotio n
("Hopkins" 6)
From t h e moment Crus oe ' s lonel ines s is utte r e d , t h e " volu me"
of th i s emo tion i ncr eases , and it is t hen kept a t f ull
through n ew l y r e v e a l ed s ourc e s which amplify i t, even t h ou q h
i t is simultaneously be i ng red u c e d by Crusoe's r e l e a s i n g
art i culat i on of it. Crus oe' s effo r t s t o k e e p hims el f busy ,
t o cheer hims elf up , a nd t o f ind solace in nature as
Wordsworth does, become one o f t hose s o urc e s whi ch r e vea l
the d ep th of his loneliness. Bi s hop's pa i n f Ul l ife-long
s t r ug g l e wi t h a l cohol i sm is tra nsfOr1lled i n to Crusoe 's
i nvention a n d p r od u c t i o n of " h ome - br e w" with t h e berr ies he
discovers on the isla nd .
Th ere was on e k ind o f be rry , a da r k r ed .
1 tried it , o n e by one , a nd h o u r s a pa r t .
Su b - acid, and n o t bad , no i l l effec t s;
a nd so I made home-brew, I 'd drink
the awful, f i z z y , s tingi ng s t u ff
that went stra i ght to my head
and p l ay my home - mad e flute
(I think i t had the we irdest scale on eart h )
and , d izzy , whoop and danc e amon g the goats .
Home- mad e, home-ma de ! But aren't we a l l?
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I felt a deep affection for
the smallest o f my i sland industries .
N'o, no t e xa c t l y , since the s ma l l e s t was
a miserable ph i l o s ophy.
Be cause I didn' t know enough .
Why didn' t I k n ow enough of something?
Greek drama or as tronomy'? The books
I 'd read were f ull of blanks ;
the poems--....el l . I tried
rec i t ing t o my i r i s - be d s,
"T hey flash upon t hat i nwa r d eye,
which is the b l iss . . . " The b l i s s of wha t?
One o f the firs t th i ng s that I d id
when I go t ba ck was loo k it up. ( CP 164)
The emphasis o n " h ome - made" r e f lects Cr usoe 's s elf-reliance
i n h is isla n d i nd ust ries; it a lso echoes Bishop ' s
contemplation o n poetry-making r e corded i n her notebook .
Fo r Bi s h op , Robi ns on Crusoe's way o f l i ving o n a n island
( " ma king this do for that , and c o n t riving and i nv e nting " ) ,
s uggests a parallel with mak ing poe t ry ou t of l itll i t e d
material by "us ing things in unthought-of wa ys ." "crusoe in
Engla nd" i s its elf a po em made with Crusoe's kind of
inventiveness . Bishop' s rewrit i ng of Defoe 's Robinson
Crusoe by "interpreting" i t "not a t all according to i ts
i n t e n t " (C Pr 188) , a nd by a ssimi l a tin g and rev ising
information f rom it , i nc l uding the anachronism o f lett ing
Crusoe r e c ite Wordsworth , i s an example of t his "is land
fee l ing " i n v e n t i o n . 1o
Bi s h o p ' s Cr u s o e pokes fun a t her own r eluctance t o mak e
philosophy out o f experience , o r t o make poetry a n
illustration of a philosophy by claiming that the smallest
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industry of a solitary life i s notlling but "a mi serable
philosop h y ." Crusoe's remark a lso, fo r Bi s hop , s e lf-
mockingly echoes o t he r people ' 5 comme nts on the l ack o f
"ph ilos ophy" i n her nature poe ms . Sh e r e veals , i n an
interview, that " a bout my first book o ne fairly adm iring
fr iend wo und up by s a y i ng, ' But yo u hav e no ph i losophy
whatever . · ot She adds , Ol And pe ople who are rea l ly c ity
people are sometimes bothered by al l the 'nature ' in my
poems" (Starbuck 317) . In a nother interview, Bishop reveals
that she i s not i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e ques tio n of whether a po et
needs an ove ra l l belief s y s t e m t o susta in h i s o r her work .
" I ' m not interested i n b ig-sc ale work as s uch, Of s h e says .
"S o me thing ne e dn ' t be large t o be good " (B r o wn 2 9 5 ) .
Crusoe f ur1:her e xp r esse s h is i nconsolab l e l o n e lin e s s by
appropr iating Wordsworth' s utterance s and undermining
Wordsworth 's c l aim of "the blis s of s o l i t ud e " acquired fro ID.
n a t u r e . Fo r Wor dswo r t h ' s spea ker i n "I Wandered Lonely a s a
Cl oud ," t he beautifu l sight o f da ffodils beco me s a l a s ting
source o f delight a nd c omf o r t :
For oft, when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood ,
They flash upon that i nwa r d eye
Which is the bliss of solitude;
And t h e n my h e art wi th p leasure fil ls,
And dances wi th t h e datfodils . ( 19 1 )
For Bishop's Crusoe , the beauty of h i s "iri s - beds" a nd
everything else fail to c o ns o l e h is l o n e l i n e s s. Writ ing to
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Rob ert Lowell f rom Wi s ca s set , Ma ine on 30 J une 19 48. Bishop
comp lained about the "almost drugging" dullness i n "such
co mpletely boring solitude" s h e had been 1:1, a nd expressed
her unbea ra b le l one l ine s s : " peop l e who h a ven ' t experienced
a bso l ute l onel ine s s f o r l o ng str etches of t ime can neve r
symp a thize with i t at a ll" (L 159 ) . After Soares's death ,
Bisho p found t hat her favourite town of Oura PrAto and the
18th-c entury hou s e t her e s he l o ved so muc h a n d bough t and
restored we r e not e nough to be a home f or her a s she had
expected . II Sh e wrote t o James Ker r ill after she had l iste d
t h e hous e fo r s a le : " I' m a fra i d a t any minute I'll ....eake n
a nd dec ide not t o sel l i t-- bu t kn ow I mus tn ' t - - I CAN' T liv e
t here , r ea l l y --arc h ite c t ure i s no t e nough . (And I 'm awfully
s ick of looking at the Loeb Theatre . Where to go ? )" (8
January 19 7 3 , L 576) . I n " Cr us o e i n Englan d , " Bi s hop
articula t es t h e inadequacy o f beautiful t hings and
surroundings in comfort ing Crusoe 's l oneliness and
h omelessness through subversive a l l u s i o n to Wor dsworth's
rema r ks concer ning the "bliss of so litude." Even t h o ugh
Crusoe t ried reciting Wordsworth 's lines to h i s iris-beds,
h i s experience o f distress in solitude made it i mposs i ble
f or him to share Wordswo r t h' s p h i l oso phy of nature j he
simply could not r e ca l l "Th e b lis s at: what?"
Bi s hop' s refusa l t o make po e t ry according to a
ph ilos ophy makes i t possible tor her t o dea l with d i s parate
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and con f licting a s pects of the s e lf and li fe in her po ems .
Cr usoe, then, can identify himself with Word s worth while
proving Wordsworth 's theory about n a t u re inadequat e fo r his
e xperienc e . Th i s . i n fact , both art i c u l ates and mocks
Bi sho p 's own identification with Wordsworth 's love of
nature . She once me ntion e d to Robert Lowe l l: " On read ing
o ver what I ' ve got on ha nd I find I 'm r eally a mi nor female
Wordsworth--at l east, I don ' t knew an yone els e wh o seems t o
be such a Nature Lover " ( 1 1 Ju l y 1 9 51 , L 22 2 ) . Bishop
sha r es Word swor t h 's l o v e o f nature , bu t no t his doct rina l
not i o n abou t na t u r e 's nurtur ing i n fluence o n the poet . He r
pa rod ic reference to Wordsworth 's " 1 Wandered Lo ne l y a s a
c loud" Ul t imate ly s erves to e xp r ess Crusoe ' s (and her own )
acute sense ot i nconsolable loneline ss.
Bishop'S allusions to other p oets ' descriptions ot t he
c o r r espondences be tween nature a nd man are a major method of
keeping Cr usoe 's emotional vo lume f ull by rele a sing Cr u s oe 's
o r i g i na l emot ion o f i nco nso l a b le l o neliness wh i le
i n t roducing a newly c reated emo tion - -boredom . Crusoe's
d i alogue s with other people' s opinions a nd a t tit ude s h e l p
move t h e narrat i ve forwa rd a nd provide new sub j ect matte r
fo r Crusoe to talk about different aspects of his s till " u rr-
rediscovered, u n - r enama b le" i sland. Baudelaire ' s claim to
a n int i mate r elat ionsh ip be t ween man and nature i n his p o e m
" Cor responde nce s" i s implic i tly e v ok ed and qu e sti o ned by
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Crus oe ' s bo r i ng solitary l i f e i n na ture . I n Baudelaire 's
"cor r espondences "
All scents a nd sounds a nd colors me e t a s one .
Perfumes there a r e as sweet as t h e oboe 's sound,
Gree n as t h e pra i r i e s, f resh a s a chi ld 's care s s ,
- -And there are othe rs , r i ch, corrupt , p rof o un d
An d of an i nfini t e perv a s i v e nes s ,
Li ke myr rh . or musk , or a mber, t hat excite
Th e ecstas i es of sense, the soul's delight . 11
Th e " inf i nite perv a s i v ene s s " of nature on Crusoe 's island is
of q uit e a diffe ren t k ind .
The island s mel led of goat and gua no .
The goats we r e White, so we re t h e gUlls ,
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Baa. baa , baa and shriek . shriek, shriek.
ba a •. . shriek . . •baa . . . 1 s til l c a n' t s hake
t hem from my ears ; they 're hurt ing now .
The qu estioning shrieks , the equivoca l r e p l i e s
over a ground of h i ssing r a i n
and h issing , a mbu l a t i ng t urtles
got on my nerves .
On e b il l y-g o a t would stand on t h e v o l c a n o
.. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .
and ble at and bleat , and s nif f t he air .
I 'd grab h i s be ard a nd look at him.
His pu p i l s , horizontal , narrowed u p
and expressed n o t h i ng , o r a l i t t l e ma l ice .
I got so t i r e d o f the v e r y colors!
One day I d yed a baby g oat b right r e d
with my r e d b e r r i es, jus t to s ee
s o met hin g a l ittle d ifferent .
And then h is mother wo uldn 't recognize him.
(CP 1 64-6 5)
The pervas i ve s me l l o f goat and guano o n the i s land, the
pers i sten t no i s e and the maddeningly dul l col or of
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everything, ofter a d e p i c t i on ot nature ....hich contrasts with
that of Baudelaire's " Correspo nd enc e s . " In Baudelaire 's
nature, " a ll things watch (ma n) with famil i ar eyes" ( 12);
Crusoe 's island, t he goats only add to the a n no y i nq c lamor
and show no possibility of any kind o f ·correspondence" wi th
h i m.
Ul timately . Bishop's subversive a l lus ions to
Wordsworth 's and Baudelaire 's n o t i o ns about the relationship
between man and nature s e rve to emphasize and sustain
Crusoe 's yearn ing for l ov e and c o mpa ny . In her discuss ion
of Hopkins ' 5 p oe ms, Bishop no tes that "Because ot this
constant fullness [of emo t i onal vo l ume) each par t ser ves as
a check , a gu i de, and in a wa y a mod e l , t o r each fo llowi ng
part a nd the whole is weighed t og e t her" ("Hopkins" 6). Th e
sustained emotion of Crusoe's unbearable loneliness holds
t h e poem toge t her a nd e nhances Crusoe ' 5 joy at Friday 's
a r r ival .
Jus t when I thought I couldn' t stand it
another minute longer, Friday came .
(Accounts of that have everything all wrong.)
Fr i d a y was nice .
Friday was nice, and we were friends .
I f o nly he had been a woman!
I wa n t e d to propagate my kind,
a nd s o d id he , I t h i nk, poor boy.
He 'd pet the baby goats s ome times,
and r ac e wi t h the m, o r c a r ry one around .
--Pretty t o wat ch; h e had a pretty bo dy.
(C P 165-66)
Bi shop' s Cr u s o e revises Robinson Crusoe 's p o s it i o n a s t h e
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superior. civilized Ch r iscian saviour who rescued cbe savage
nacIve Friday from cannibals . "Friday" wa s the first word
Robinson Crusoe caught:. him a s his name, "for t.he memory" of
the day when he was saved by Crusoe . The s econd word
Defoe's Crusoe tau g ht Friday was "mas c e r " co be addressed to
him as h i s name, s igni fying chei r master-slave relationship
(Defoe 20 4). {I r o n i c a l l y . Robinson .c cu s c e c a u g ht. his par-r-ot;
t o c a ll him by h i s nam e. J Bishop re'[eccs c h i s r e l a t i o nshi p
betw e en a superior . cond escending mas t e r a nd a g r ate ful,
loyal s lave: "Ac c o uncs o f t hat have everything a ll wr o ng ."
Th e happ i ness Crusoe enjoyed wi t h Friday is e xpr essed in h is
desire c o " pro pa g ate my kind." which humorously e c h o e s
Darwin ' s argument. c h at. r e p roduction indicates happ iness:
- I f a l l the individuals of any species were habitually to
suffer to a n extreme degr e e t he y wou ld neglec t. ee p ropagat.e
their kind- ( 88 1 . The implied homosexual r e l a t. i ons h i p
bet.ween Crusoe and Friday reflect.s Bishop 's own l esbian
point o f view . u Bi s hop' S reduction of Robinson Crusoe 's
long-awaite d contact wit.h people f rom his world to a single
line - - "And then o ne day they came a nd. took u s o ff - (CP 166 ) ·
-effe c t. i v e ly communi c ates t he abrup t.ness with whi ch her
Crus oe' s happiness wi th Friday is ended .
Following his abrupt ending o f a s hort happy l ife with
Fr i day , Crus oe ' s mon ologue ret.u rns ee his l i fe in England .
Wi t h t h i s retu rn , new f e eling s o f exhaustion and loss are
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c reaced wh i l e t he original feel i ngs o f boredo m a nd
l onel i ness r e -eme rge :
Now I live he r e, anoc.her i sland.
cha t doe s n 't s eem l i ke one, but who de c ides ?
My blood wa s full o f the m; my brain
b red islands . Bu t cha t. archip elago
has pecexed ou t . I 'm old .
I' m b ored , coo, drinking my r e al t ea,
surrounded by uni nceres c i ng l umbe r .
The l o c al mus eum' 5 a s k e d me c o
l eave everyching t o them:
t h e f luce , t.h e knife. t.he s hrive l l e d shoes .
How can anyone want. such c h i ng s ?
--And Friday. my dear Frid ay . died ot mea s l e s
s eveneeen year s ago c ome March . ( CP 166 )
Now in old a g e , Crusoe' s adven t u r ous and i maginative ene r gy
has pe c e r e d out; his kn ife wh i c h used c o be i n d i s p e ns abl e
a nd "reeked of meaning " and " l i v e d " ha s become a mea ningles s
object. : " Th e living soul has d ribbled awa y . I My e yes rest
on it. and pass on" ( CP 166) . Crus o e ' 5 o the r belongings ,
which are treasure d by the l ocal museum, hav e a l s o l o s t
their meaning t o him. This gradual l y built up sen s e of los s
lea ds to the c limax of loss and l o n e l i n e s s in the l a s e ewe
lines , which c onve y Crusoe' s last ing p ain o f mi s sing Frida y .
Crusoe ' s cou n t i n g o f t h e y e a r s of Friday's deach also
articulates Bish op ' s loving memory a nd pa i nfu l mourning of
Lota Soares . " I miss her [Lata] more e very day of my life , "
Bishop cold Lo we ll i n a Let t e r- of 27 February 1910 ( L 51 6 ) .
writ:ing t o Ilse and Kit Barker to i n f o rm them at So a r e s 's
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death, Bi s hop said. " I ' m on ly sorry you did n ' t know Le t a
when s h e was well. I had at l e a st 13 happy yea rs with her ,
the happiest of Illy life" (28 September 1967 . L 470 ) .
BishOp' 5 incorporation of her own personal experience
in "Crusoe in Engla nd " has attracted much critical
att ention . Bret t Hillie r a rgues that this p o e m "ls as c lose
as El i z a be t h came to a verse autobiography." no t ing that
· t h e changes she incorporated into her v e r s ion e mphasize
precisely where her exper ience intersects with [Crusoe 's)"
(LiLe 447) . Bo nn i e Costello stresses Bishop's c omb ina t i on
of the cultura l with the personal :
Bishop 'S sense of life as ill series of erup tions and
surviva ls, h e r sense of homelessness , loneliness.
longing for children , sexual joy and despair, al l find
exp ress i o n in th i s p oe m. The d i stanc e Bishop retains
thro ug h her pers on a a nd i t s allu s i v e n e s s has t o d o
pritnarily with the wi s h t o set persona l feelings and
memories in the larqer laby rinth of cultural myths.
Sh e draws on her wide reading , not only from Defoe but
f r om Melville 's ' Th e Encantadas , ' Darwin 's The Voyage
or the Be ag l e and his autobioqraphy , Genesis , and
Wordswort h . This is a poem less about t h e poet's
a bi l ity t o t ransform persona l experience to mythic a nd
ep ic dimension t h a n about t he n a t u r e of memory as both
pe r s o n a l and cultural. ( 20 8 )
Although Bishop 's allus ive persona d oes serve to l ocate the
personal in a larger cultural context , rather than merely
cre ating "d i stanc e ," her use of pe rsona and allusions a l s o
enables her to articulate pe rsonal feelings effectively .
Her persona 's " a l l u s i v e ness " is an inevitable technique tor
turning pers onal experience i nto art b y keeping the ver ity
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to hersel f while letting it "be refracted i n v a rio us ways ."
In her other late poems , Bishop also makes unique
persona l experience creatively productive ma t e r i a l for
poetry by l ocati ng it i n the actua l e v e nt s a n d particular
places of lived life . By com b ining the poss ibil ities o f
various technical s trategies developed over the years,
Bishop i s able to portray complex experience and express
complicated ideas with much more i mmediacy and clarity t han
ever before .
5 .3 . " Art 'copy i ng f rom Life' and Life Itse lf "
Talking about wh a t she soug ht t o accompl ish in her
poetry , Bishop s a i d in a 19 78 i n t e r v i e w: "T he greatest
c hal lenge , for me , is t o try a nd express d i f f icu l t thoughts
i n p lain language . r p r ize c larity and simplicity. I like
t o present complicat ed o r myste r i o u s ideas in the simples t
way poss ible" (Johnson 20). In t he s ame i n tervi ew, Bish op
a d de d : "1 feel people don't get enough out o f the or iginal
experience that prompted a poem . Th e e s s e n t i a l experienc e ,
t he living of li f e if you like , appears to be miss ing or
inc o mplete" (Johnson 21) . Bishop 's belief i n ma k i ng po etry
out of orig i na l experience i n life has a profound impa c t o n
t he deve lopmen t of h e r a rt, which by t he time she wrote
Geography III h a s broke n a way from the symbolic and
metaphys i cal a mbiguity s ho wn i n early po ems such a s " The
Mo nume n t " a nd " The Weed . " In her l a st poems , Bisho p is a b le
to portra y a variety ot experience a nd to "pres e nt
complicated o r mys terious ideas i n the simp lest way
poss ible" as she had hoped to do. She also a chie ve s the
element of "surprise" s h e cons iders the "one qual ity" every
poem s h o u ld have . Ex p la i n i ng this q u a l i t y in h e r l a s t
i nte r v i e w i n 19 78, Bisho p said : " Th e SUb ject and l a ngua g e
wh i ch conveys it shoul d s u rprise you. You s h ou l d be
surprised at seeing something new and strangely al i ve"
(Johns on 21).
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Bishop ' 5 l ast: Nova Scot i a poem, "The Moose , · shows how
she a chieves the e ffec t of "surpris e " by c u rni ng a n o riginal
expe r i e n c e in life into a r -t;. "The Moose" is one o f cho s e
poems whos e draf e.s began l o n g be f ore thei r p ubl i c a t i o n
date s . Bish o p ' 5 enc ounter with a moo s e t o o k p l a ce i n 19 46
on he r way bac k to Boston a f t.e r v isit i ng Aunc Grace in Gr ea t
village. Nova Scot i a. Bishop describe d t h is
Ma rianne Moore i n a l etter;
Early t h e n ext morning, j ust as it wa s get t ing tighe..
the d river had co a e op suddenly for a b ig cow moos e who
wa s wandering d own e ne r oad . She wal k ed away very
slowly i n to ene wood s. looking a t us o v e r he r shoulde r .
Th e d r iver s a id t h at. o n e foggy night h e had c o s top
wh ile a hu g e b u ll moo s e came r i ght up and smelled the
engine. ·Ve ry curiou s beasts, - he s a id .
{29 AUgust. 1 9 4 6 , L 14 11
Te n y e a r s af t.er t.h is inci dent. , Bishop vec ee to Au n t. Grac e:
"I 've writ.t.en a long p o em ( "The Moose" ) about. Nova Scotia .
It. ' s dedicat ed co you " ( 2 December 1 9 56, L 3 34 ). But Bi s ho p
d i d not f i ni s h tibe p o e m unti l sixteen years lat.er when she
read it on 1 3 J u ne ].97 2 a t. t h e joint. Harvard- Ra dcliffe Phi
ae ee Kapp a cer emo ny. She vrcce to Aunt. Gra c e abo ut t.h e
p o e m: - Th is i s a v e ry l o ng o ne , about Nova S c o tia - -the one
I said was ec be dedicat.ed t o y ou when i t i s publish ed in a
book . I t i s cal l e d ' Th e Moose . ' ( You a re not t he moose . )
It was very s u c c e s s f u l, I think . . . and wi l l be i n The New
Yorker- (1 5 June 1972 , L 56 8 1 •
- Th e Moose- begins with a pano r a mic vie w o f t h e fishing
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villages along the coast . As i n h e r early poems s uch as
"Florida, It "cape Breton, " and " At the Fishhouses , lO more than
o ne " time- pat t e rn" is created wi t hin the desc r i p tive
narrative of the p o e m- - one t hat progresses wi th t he passage
of time a t the moment o f o bservation . another tha t goes back
to t h e past t hro u g h ass ociatio ns o f the speaker 's memo ry .
and s till another sugge sted by the moos e and t he natural
world it i n h a bi t s . Th e lines of this p o e m are much s h o r t e r
t han i n her earlier landscape poems. I n com bination wi th the
r e gu l ar meter, thei r lengt h seems to convey t h e sense o f
s wi f t movem e nt of the bus and of the pass ing v i e ws a n d
activit ies observed from i ns i de the bus .
through l ate afternoo n
a bus j ou rneys we st ,
t he wi nd s hie l d fl ash i n g p ink.,
down h ollows , up r ises,
a n d wa i ts , pat i e n t , wh ile
a l o n e trave ller gives
k.isses a nd embraces
to seven relatives
and a collie supervises .
Good bye to t h e elms,
to t h e fana , t o the dog .
The bus star ts . Th e l i g h t
g rows r icher ; the f o g ,
s h i f t i ng , salty. thin,
com es c losing i n. (CP 1 6 9 - 7 0 )
As i s charac t eristic o f Bishop' S poems . the narrative
p r ogr e sse s with descript i on . a nd observation serv e s as
na r ration . Detai led descriptions here also s ignal the
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pas s ing o f time . Obse r vation of the s unse t r efle ction , t he
light , and the fog punct uate the transition from l ate
afternoon t o e vening, j us t a s t.he f arm house, c hurc h e s, a nd
peo p l e ma r k the plac e s the bu s pa s s es . Bishop ' s co l lage of
d i sconnected images h ere helps produce a vivace t e mpo i n
a ccordance with t h e sense of mov eme n t of the pa s s ing v i e ws
observed f r om the moving b us .
One s top at Bass a i v e r .
Then t he Econom.i es--
Lower, Mi ddle, Upper;
F i v e Islands , Fi v e Hou s e s,
whe re a woma n s ha kes a tab lecl o t h
out a tter s up per.
A pale f l i c kering. Gon e .
The Tantramar marshes
a nd the smel l of sa lt hay.
An iron bridge trembles
a nd a l o o s e pla nk rattles
but does n 't g i ve way.
On t he l e f t , a red light
swims t h roug h the dark :
a ship's port l antern .
Two rubbe r bo o t s s ho w,
illumina ted , solemn .
A d og g i ves one bark.
A woma n c l imbs i n
with two market bags ,
brisk, fre c kle d, elderly .
"A g r and n i ght . Yes, sir ,
al l the way t o Boston. "
Sh e r e g a r d s us amicably.
Moonlight a s we enter
the New Br unswi ck woods,
hairy. s cratch y . s p lintery;
moo n lig h t and mist
caught i n them. like l a mb's woo l
on bu s h es in a pasture . (CP 1 7 0-71 )
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By n ow e ven ing has given wa y t o n i g h t , t h e a rr iva l o f whi ch.
i s indicated by t h e red l i g h t f r o m " a s h i p ' 5 port l a n t e rn , "
by the woma n pas s enger's c ommen t , "A grand n i ght ... and
f ina lly by moonlig h t an d mist . Bis ho p atte mpte d portra ying
the passage o f time within a day in her early poem,
" Roo s t e r s," but only t o a l i mite d extent . " Roo sters" be g ins
wi th d a wn "At f our o ' c loc k " when it is still dar k , a nd when
"we hea r the first c row ot the f i rs t coc k " ( CP 35). Bu t i t
moves through thi r t y - eight stan z as without r efer r i ng t o the
pa s s a g e of time until the e nd o f the p o e m: " I n the morning
I a l ow ligh t is floating I in the backyard , an d g ild ing II
f rom u nd erneath I t h e broccoli, l eaf by leaf ; I how could
the night have come t o g r i e f? " ( CP 39 ) . In f a ct. the
pa s sage of time i s only hinted at rather tha n illustrated
within the p o e m. Th e pa s sing of the day is not i nt e g r a t e d
int o t he p oem throughout a s i t i s i n "The Moos e ."
The s e ns e o f line ar progre s s of t im e with t he moveme nt
of t h e bu s i n " Th e Moo s e" com e s to a ha l t a f t e r dark . a nd
an othe r sens e of time is i nt roduce d into t h e po e m. The
speaker 's compa rison of the l o ok of tree t ops in the
moon l i ght i n the woods to "lamb ' s wool I o n bu s h e s i n a
pasture" gives a s ense of the drowsiness of the night .
anticipatin g the dreamy s t a t e t h a t f ollows . Whe n night
f alls. t he speaker' s description t u rns i ns i d e to the
passengers a nd the ir co nv e r s a tions. The v o ices on t he bus
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l ull the speaker and cake he r back eo memories of childhood
·...ich he r grandparencs .
The passengers 1 ie back .
Snores . Some long sighs_
A d r eamy divagation
begins in cne nighe ,
a gentle. audito ry ,
s l o w halluci n a tion . .
In ene creakings and no i s e s.
an old convers acion
- -not: concerning us .
but. r e cognizabl e , s ome whe r e ,
back i n the b u s :
Grandparents ' voices
"Yes ... " chat. peculiar
affirmacive . " y e s . . . ..
A sharp , indrawn b rea t h ,
hal f g roan , half acce p tance.
c hat means " Li f e 's l i ke t.hat; .
We know i t (a l s o d e a t h ) . "
Ta l king cne way t hey t alked
i n t he o l d f eath e r b e d,
peacefully . on and on,
Now . i t ' s a l l r ight now
e ven to fall asleep
just as on al l chose nights .
-- SUd d e n l y cne bus d rive r
s c op s wit.h a j olt ,
curns o ff his lights . (CP 1721
The passenge r s' voices and wo r d s be come i ntertwin e d, in a
dreamy sta t e bordering between s lee p and wakefulness , with
the s p e a ke r' s rec ol l e ctions of her grandparent s ' v oic e s and
l i v e s . The fami l i ar vo i ces . fra gme n tary conversation s , a nd
d omest i c image s a re connecte d t o the s peaker ' s chi l dhood
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memories, which introduc e a past "time-pattern" into the
poem " i n c ounterpo int" wi t h t he " p r ese nt, happen ing t i me" i n
which the passengers ' c onversations a r e t aking place .
This time-l ine that runs bac k to the past ....ith the
narrator ' s memories i s abrupt l y i n t e r rupted by t he bus 's
sudden stop caused by their encounter with a moose.
Following this, Bishop ' s j uxtapos ition of dire ctly cited
ut t e r ances o f the pa s sengers ' and d r i v e r ' s respo nses to the
moose r e v e a l s richly dive rse personal i ties.
A moose has c ome out of
t he impenetrable wood
and stands t h e r e, looms, rather,
in the middle of the r o a d .
It a pproaches ; it snif fs at
the bus ' 5 hot hood .
S ome o f the pa sseng e r s
exclaim in Whi spers ,
c hi l d ish l y , sof t l y ,
" Sure are b i g c r eatu res . "
"It' s awful p l a i n."
"Look ! It 's a she! "
Taking h e r time ,
s h e l ooks the bus ove r ,
grand, otherworldly .
Why , why do we fee l
(we all feel ) t h i s sweet
s ensation o f joy?
"CUrious creatures,"
says our quiet driver.
r olling his .r-es ,
"Look at that , would y o u . "
Then he shif t s gears.
For a mome nt longe r ,
by craning ba c k wa r d ,
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the moose c an be seen
on 't he moonlit ma cad a m;
then there ' 5 a dim
s mel l of moo s e , a n acrid
smell of gasoline . (CP 17 2-73)
The mys tery in this momentary meeting between c reatures of
two s eparate and interconnected wor lds i s e nh a nced by the
co-existing ye t d ist i nct s me l l s of moos e and gasol i ne . Two
d i fferent " t i me-pa t t e rns " also i n t e r s e c t each other h e r e--
one wh i ch belongs t o t he moose who has come out o f " the
impenetrable wood," "Taking h e r t i me , " with her " g r a nd "
otherworldliness , and t h e o t h e r which be l o ng s to t h e
passengers with t h e ir d omesticity and t e c hnology .
Like Bishop 's o t he r l a t e poems , "The Moose" draws
e n r i c hme n t f rom t he co ncret e d i vers i t y in t h e s urrounding
world, Which i s manifested mostly i n her d irect citation of
people 's utterances . Bakhtin contends that a l iterary work
c a n a va i l itself of t his en richme nt by ap propriating o t her
people ' s words int o i t s d i scourse. BiShOp 'S direct citation
of people 'S utteranc es e mploys the s po ntaneou s , e xpress ive
c a pa b i l i t i e s a t various speecn ma nners . Both the moose ·a n d
the experience of surpr i se "at s e ein g s o methi ng new and
strangely alive" a re depicted through t h e o bs e r v a t i o ns of
t h e passengers , the driver, and t he s peaker . The t e chnical
strategies o f "The Moose" show t h e merit o f Bi s h op' s
i nt e g r a tio n o f her descriptive s k i l l s i n depict i n g both the
ou t e r a nd inner world s with her mastery of the art of
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storytelling .
Bishop 's struggle t o achiev e this i ntegra t i on i n "T h e
Moose" seems to account for the long period o f time s he t o ok
in completing t h i s poe m. Ac c ord i ng to Br e t t Hillier, .. ' Th e
Hoose' remains o ne of ( Bi shop ' s ] most rev i sed poe ms." Its
drafts indicate t h at Bishop "wo rked o n i t from t i me to time
f or more than t we n t y-fiv e yea rs" (Life 466) . Hillier thinks
that the c h a ng es Bishop made between the original prose
des cription a nd the poem are du e to the "prosod i c d emands"
of the poem ' s "ri c h r h yme s cheme . " But the p oe m r etains
"al l the basic e l e ments " whic h "ar e present in the f irst
prose account , t hough the n i ghttime hallucination o f the
p a s s e nge r s is ba r e l y sugges ted" (Life 467 ) . Lorrie
Go l d e nsoh n also f i n d s that Bishop1s drafts of the po e m s how
t h a t "'There are no note s about the trip from i ns i de the bus ,
n o sketches fo r what the passengers a re doing unti l the
moo se steps i n . " Goldensohn notes that "The d eta ils o f
sighting the e o o s e were there from the beginning as a
closure to the p o e m1s e xp e rience" and t hat t he f i rst s t a n za
r e ma i n e d v e r y mu c h the same "'until the poem wa s f inished"'
(253 ). BiShOp hersel f s aid in a n interview that s he s t a r t e d
the p o e m at least "twe nty years aqo" and " wa n t e d to finish
it because I l i k e d it , but I c o u ld never s eem to qet the
middle part, to qet from one place to the o the r" (s p i r e s
33 68) . In her fina l vers ion of t h e poem, Bishop solves this
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problem o f getting from o ne place to the other partly by
super i mpo s ing f r agmen t ary scenes o f dit't'Qrent plac es ov e r
the ongoing rhythm o f the bu s and the l i ne a r pass a g e of
time , and partly by shifting her descr iptive narrative f rom
outside t o i nside t he bus . Th is shif t enables Bishop to
turn her descriptions to the f e llow pas sengers and their
l i v e s , thus introducing her memory o f early childhood int o
the poem through assoc iation . Bishop' s portrayal of the
passengers a nd the narrator's memo ry e nr i c h t h e description
of No va Scotia landscape and fish i ng villages wi t h a touch
of intimacy . At the same t i me, i t p rov ides the transitional
mi ddle part which bridges t h e o pen i n g stanzas and the
closing ones. Be i ng p o s i t i o ne d rig h t before the a ppearance
of the mo o s e , t he mu n d a n e t o p i c s of the passengers'
conversations , the fami l i a r voic es, and do mestic images
descr i bed i n a comfortable, s lee py state r e n d er t h e
passengers' enc o un ter with the moose specially s u r p ri s i ng
and refreshing .
I n her o t her Geography III poems s uch as .. In t h e
wa i t ing Room" and "Poem" Bish op a l s o e mploys the teChnique
of shifting the descript i ve narrative back and forth between
the ima ge s o bse rved a n d her speaker'S i nner e xper i ence .
with th i s un predictabl e development o f t h e poe m which
p r o g r e sse s with the speaker's apparentlY random observation ,
Bish o p renders the speake r's u ne x pe c t e d discoveries and
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s u dden r e v ela tion s surprisingly i mme d i ate and p o i gna n t . " In
the Waiting Room" deals with Bishop' 5 childhood experience
o f discovering her connection t o o ther people, particular ly
the grown - ups. As i n "Over 2 ,000 Il l ustrations and a
Complete Concordance, " Bishop combines collage with other
techniques developed f rom her notions o f "time-patterns" and
" exper ienc e-time " to portra y the proces s o f c o nstan t re-
adjustment in percept i on within a mome nt of observat ion.
Bu t the re-adjustment of p e r c e p t i o n within a moment of
observation is vaguely h inte d a t i n "Over 2 ,000
I l lustrations, " whereas in " I n the wait ing Room, " the
process of how and why the changes take p lace wi t hin t he
speake r 's perception is depicted with much more c larity and
effect. In t h e latter . Bishop a lso shows the full
possibilities of portraying experience and perception
according to he r n o t i o ns of " e x pe r i e n c e-t i me " and "time -
patterns . " I n I I Dimensions for a Novel." Bishop writes:
The crises of our l i ves d o not come, I think.
a c curate l y dated; the y crop up unexpected and out of
t urn , and somehow o r other a rrange themselves according
to a calendar we can not control. ( . . . ) If I suffer a
t errib l e l o s s a nd do n o t realize it til l several years
l ater among di f f e r ent s urroundings . t h e n t h e impor tant
f a ct is no t the original l o s s s o much as the
cir c u msta nc e of the new sur roundings which succeeded in
l e t ting the loss thr ough to my consciousness .
( lOO - lO l )
" In the Wait ing Room " p o r t ray s such a moment that c rops up
unexpe c t edly " a c c o r d i n g to a calendar we cannot con trol, II
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and it depicts h ow t h e circumstance o f some particular
surround ings l e t the speaker /narrato r 's s e ns e of self
through to her consciousness .
Bi shop a lso a ssimilates Proust 's method of picking "one
moment of o bservation and shcw(ing } the who l e pa st i n t he
terminology o f t hat part i c ular tllomen t " - -a method employed i n
p o e ms such as "cape Bret on ," "At the Fi s hho u s e s, " a nd "Over
2 ,000 Il l u s trat i o ns and a Complet e Conc ord anc e . " "This
method," Bishop contends, "achieves , perhaps, the
' c on f o rm i t y b e twee n the o l d and new' • • • b ut s i n c e the
conformity itse lf mus t be eve r - changing , t h e truth o f i t ,
the thing I sho u l d like to ge t a t, i s the ever-cha ngi ng
expression for i t" ( " Dimens i o ns " 98) . "In t h e Waiting Room "
demonst rates Bishop's mastery o f the t e c h n i c a l dev ices o f
"the e ver-chang ing expression" fo r the readjustment in her
na r rator ' s perception . It a lso reve a l s Bishop 's effective
e mployment of another method s he discusses a lonq with others
i n her essay:
In conversation we n o tice ho w, o f ten, t h e other pe r s on
will r e pe at some wo rd o r p h r a s e o f ours, perhaps wi th
quite a d i f f ere nt me a n i ng , a nd we in t u r n wi ll p ick u p
some adjective o r adverb o f theirs . . . . This trick
of e choes and re-echoes, r e f e r e n c e s and c r oss -
refer ences produces again a kind o f "con f o rmity be tw e e n
t he old a n d newI " a nd it illus trate s fai r l y well both
the sit uatio n poss ible to r e v e al i n t h e novel a nd a
me t hod o f approaching i t . ( 9 8 )
Bish op i nc o r p o r a t e s t h i s appr oa ch of " echoes and r e -echoes,
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reference s and c r oss- r efe r e nces " in he r employment of
Pr o ust ' s me t hod o f f oc us ing on a moment o f observa tio n to
portray t h e c h a nges in h e r speaker' s pe rception .
Like many of her p o ems , " I n the Wai ting Room" i s based
o n an ·original experience" in Bi shop's life . l .&
In Worcester, Ma s s a c h us e t t s,
I went wi th Aunt Consue la
to keep her dentist 's appointment
and s a t and wa ited for her
in the dentist 's waiting r oom.
It was winter . It got dark
early . The wai ting room
was tull of gro wn-up pe o p l e,
a rct ics and overcoats.
lamps and ma g a z i n e s .
My aunt was ins ide
what seemed like a long t i me
a nd while I waited I read
the National Geographic
( I c ould read) and c a r e f u lly
stud i ed the p h o tographs:
t he inside o f a volc ano ,
blac k, and ful l of a s he s ;
A d ead man s lung o n a p o l e
- - " Long Pig, " the caption sa id .
Babi e s with pointed heads
wo u nd round and r ound with s t ring ;
black , naked women with necks
wou nd round and round with wire
like the necks of light bu l bs .
Their breasts were horrifying .
I r e a d i t right straight thro ug h .
I was too shy to stop .
And then I l ooked a t the co ve r :
the y e l l ow ma r g i n s , the date .
s ud d e n l y , from insid e ,
came an oh! of pa i n
- - Au nt Consuelo 's v o i c e - -
not very l oud or long .
I wasn 't at all sur prised;
e ven then I k new she was
a f oo l i Sh , t i mi d woma n .
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I mi g h t have be en e mbarrassed,
but wasn ' t. What t o o k me
com ple tely by s urpri s e
was that i t wa s .IDe :
my voice, i n my mouth .
With out t h ink ing- at all
I was my f oolish aunt,
I--we--were falling , fall ing ,
our eyes glued to the cov er
o f t he Nat i ona l Geograph ic .
Fe bruary . 1918 . ( CP 159- 60 )
Ta l k i ng a bout this p o e m i n a l etter to Frank Bida r t. Bishop
wr ote t hat " it i s a lmost a t r u e story--I ' ve c o mbi ne d a l a t e r
thou g h t o r two , I thin k . " Sh e a l s o i n f o rm e d Bidart tha t her
des c r ipt i o ns o f t h e images ....ere not from the sam e i s s u e of
the Nati on al Ge ograph i c , which was about Alaska , c a l l e d "The
Va l l ey o f Ten Th o usand Smok e s. " "I tried using that a bit,"
Bishop wrot e , "but my mind kept go ing bac k t o an other i s s u e
o f t he National Ge ogr aphic that h a d ma d e what s e e me d l i k e a
more r elevant impre s sion on me , s o used it i ns tead " (2 7 Ju ly
197 1, L 545 - 4 6 ) . Th e "mo r e r e l e v a nt i mp r e ssion" s eems t o be
c onnecte d t o t h e child 's sur p r i s e a nd u nco mfort a ble f eeling s
at seeing "A d ead man s lung on the p o l e," the ph ys i cal
d i stort i on the b abies an d the women end u re and pa rt i cular ly ,
the " b l a c k , nake d wo men" whose " b r e a s t s were h orr i f y ing . "
The s e s t r a n g e a n d h o r r i f ying sig ht s i n d u ced a c ry of pain
f r o m the child Elizabeth, which she a t f irst took to be her
aunt 's voice , and the n r e c ognized with s urprise as he r own .
Her r e c ognition o f her own c ry l ed to her identification
with h e r aunt and other grown-ups . This cognitive process
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g ives more meaning to the e xper ience of s u f f e r i n g and
provides t he ma t e ria l f o r i l l ustrat ing Bishop' s i d e as
concerning the s e ns e of t i me a nd t he relat i onship between
expe rience a nd p e r c e p t i on . The child was so overw helmed by
this unexpected recognition of her link to t h e SUffering
adults that she experienced a mome nt of disorientat ion. As
it the fixed orde r o f ca lendar time were a way to help her
s tay i n the world of familia r a n d predictable th i ngs , t h e
child tr i ed to cling to the da t e on the mag az.i ne i n o r d e r to
rea ssure hers e lf of her o wn ident i t y .
Howe ver , the ch i ld's efforts to d isassociate herself
from he r aunt and o t h e r adults only l e d to he r f u l l
real izati on that s h e was one o f them.
I said t o mysel f : t hree days
a nd yo u ' ll be s even years old.
I was saying i t to stop
the sensation o f fall i ng oft
the round , t u r n i ng world
into cold , blue-blac k s pa c e .
But I fel t : yo u are .an I ,
you a re a n Elizabeth,
y ou are o ne o f t he m.
Why s hould yo u be one , t oo ?
I scarcely dared to l oo k
to see wh a t it was I was .
Why should I be my aunt ,
o r me , or anyone?
What simi larities--
boots , hands, the fallli ly v o i c e
I felt i n my throat , or even
the Na tiona l Geographic
and those awfu l hanging breasts- -
held u s all t oge ther
o r made us all just one? • • • ( CP 1 60-6 1)
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Even though the child could no t quite unders tand it, she had
def i nitely recognized her i d e nt i t y a s being separate from
a nd yet c o nnect e d to the s t r a nge and e ven horri f y ing un known
o t h e r . Refe r e nces a g a i n t o the c ry o f pa i n and "th e
Nati onal Ge ogr a phic , Of as wel l a s "tho se aw fu l hang ing
breasts" reflect another s tage of the chi ld' s recognition ,
sugg e sting emerg ing qend er-awarenes·s a s we l l. As Hans-Geo r g
cedaeee says , recognit ion is mo r e t h a n "knowing something
aga in that we know already - -L e . , what is fami lia r is
recognized again . Of Gad amer emphasizes that "In recognit ion
what we k n ow emerges, as if il luminated. fro m a ll t he
c ontingent a n d v a r i a b l e cd z-cums t.a nce s that c o nd i tio n i t i i t
i s grasped i n its e ssence . It i s k n o wn as som ething " ( 1 14 ).
Bishop's descriptions that retur n to images already observed
are her method o f "echoes and re-ech o e s and r eferences and
cros s-references . " This me thod express e s t he adjus t ment in
t h e c h ild 's perc e ption o f t he fami l ia r and t he stra nge .
Moreover , Bishop' s r e pe t i tive reference s to the date on
the ma g a z i n e cover and to the ....a i t i ng room p resent the
f ixity of calendar t i me a nd t h e s t asis o f the famil i ar world
i n juxtaposition t o the f lux in the child ' s ev e r -C h a ng i ng
percept ion wi t h i n a moment of experience. Th ey help set up
what Bishop in "Time' s Andromedas" ca l ls another "time-
pattern" ( 1 0 4 ) , which is "con t r a d i c tory to but in a sort of
counterpoint- (109) t o the mov eme nt of c h a ng e s within t he
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c h i l d.
The waiting r oo m was bright
and too het. It wa s sl i ding
beneath a b ig black wave,
another. and a n o t her .
Th en I wa s back in i t.
The War was on . Outs ide ,
i n Worcest e r , Massac husetts.
were n i g h t and slush and cold ,
and it wa s stil l the f ifth
of February. 1918 . (ep 1 61)
Th e date o n the magaz ine i s re f erred to t hree times , e a c h in
co un terpoint, marking a shif t in the chi l d' s sensat i o ns a nd
thoughts . Th e seemingly static c on d i tio ns o f t he world,
with the sustained darkness of night , the continuity of " Th e
War.· the s t a bi l i t y of a f ami lia r place like "Worcester ,
Massachusetts , " and t h e unchanged date of calendar t ime all
co unterpoise the child's strange ps ychological j ou r ne y of
"sliding beneath" o n e "bi g b l ack wave" a f t er another i n to a
t i meles s s tate o f consciousness a nd r eturni ng t o this
f a mi l ia r world of c alendar t i me . Th e c l osing stat elll.e nt - -
" and it was s ti l l the fifth I of February. 1918" un derlines
the psychological d isorientation a nd c ognitive growth the
child has e xperienc ed.
Th is treatment of time and observation in relation to
perception a nd revelation is e xplored in a not h e r o f Bishop's
late works, · Poem," wh ich also focuses on a mome nt of
observation but with much more i mportant interplay between
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pa s t a nd present. The importance of memory as a source for
a r tistic creativi ty and as materia l for a r t is c learly
i llustrated r ath e r t h an suggested with ambiguity as in t he
early poem "The Weed ." I n ·Poem , " Bishop is able to deal
s i mult a n e o us l y wi t h t h e action of t h e mi n d and the co ns tant
readj ustment i n perce ption by including pas t experience
through memory . As in her ea r l y poem " par i s , 7 A.M." and
later in " Over 2 . 000 Illustrations 3 nd a Complete
Concordance," BishOp focuses on one p artic u l a r set of
images, and i nter.....eaves the present moment of o bservation
with memory so as to show the mutual inf l u e n c e between the
past and present within the obs e rve r ' s perception . Un like
the o ther two p o e ms . however, "Poem" portrays th is inter play
thr o ugh one pa r tic u lar experience of o bse rvation with much
more localized and interconnected images a nd with acr-e
flexible and n a tur a l shifts between observation a nd
memorie s .
" Poem" beg ins wit h a br i e f a c c ount of a n a pparently
worthle s s " l i ttle paint i ng " which is " About t h e s ize of an
o l d - s t y l e dollar bill ," but "h a s never earned any mon e y in
its lite .· It h a s bee n kept by family members fo r a long
time but ne ver seems t o have appealed to its owners.
Useless and f ree, it has spent s e v e n t y years
a s a minor family relic
handed a long c ol laterally to owne rs
who l o ok e d a t it some.times , o r didn' t bother to.
(CP 1 76 )
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Af t e r t hi s brief i n t r o du c t i o n about t h e paint i ng' s
usele ssne s s and un appea ling qual ity , t h e s peake r b e g i ns to
c losely examine e very d e t a il in the p icture .
I t must be Nova Scotia ; only t here
doe s one s e e gabled wood e n h o u se s
painted that awfu l shade o f b r own .
The other h o us e s, t h e b i ts that show, are whi t e.
El m trees , low h ill , a th i n church steepl e
--tha t gray-blue wisp--or is i t? I n t he for eground
a wate r me adow with some t i ny cows,
t wo brushs t rokes e a c h , but c o nfiden t ly COWS ;
two minu s c ule wh.i te g eese i n the b l ue water ,
back-to -bac k, f eeding , and a s lant i ng s tick .
Up close r , a wi l d iris, wh ite and y e l l ow,
f r e s h-sq uig g led f rom t h e t u be.
The a i r i s f resh a nd cold; c o ld ear ly s prin g
c l e a r as g ray g l a ss; a ha l f i nch o f blue s ky
below the s teel-gray storm c louds.
(They were t he a rtist 's specialty .)
A specklike b ird is flying to the left .
Or is it a flyspeck looking l i k e a bird? (C P 17 6 )
The c u mu l a t i v e im pa ct of o bservation lead s t o t he s pea ker 's
s udd e n r e a l i zat i on tha t these objects i n the paint ing are
f amiliar t h ings f r o m her past. As she r elates the images in
the pa i ntin g to her memories of t he pla c e a nd the people
while l o o k i n g at them ag a in, t h e s pe a ke r no longer jUdges
them with a det ached c r i tic a l aes t h e tic e ye . Ra the r , s h·e
re- exami nes them wi t h t h e delight o f recogn iti on .
He a vens , I r e c ogn i z e the p lace, I k now it !
It 's behind - -I can almost r e me mber the fa rme r's
Would that be Ki s s Gil l espie ' s house?
Those pa rtic ular gee s e a nd cows
a r e n a tural l y bef ore my t i me . (CP 176-77)
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This r e c og n i t i o n evokes the speaker's memories o f other
family membe r s' casual comme nt s on the pa inting a nd ho W' the
pa i nting was handed down t o h e r , a nd e ventual l y to
recolle ctions of " Unc l e George, " the artist .
A s ketch done i n a n hour, " i n o ne breath , "
once tak en from a trunk a nd h anded ove r.
Wo uld you lik e t h i s ? I '11 probably never
have r oom t o hang the s e t h ings ag ai n.
Your Un cle George, no , mi ne, my Unc le Georg e ,
he'd be your grea t-un cle , l eft t h em all with Mother
When he wen t b ack t o England .
Yo u know, he was qui t e famous , an R . A .. . . (CP 177 )
Fo llowing these reme mbered e xchanges , the s p eake r' S f ee l ing
about the pa inting undergoes further alteration . As Bishop
no t e s In " Di mens i o n s for a Novel ," "w i thin the s hi f ting s
produced by the present over t he past i s t his o t her
shifting, rhythmical perhaps , o f the moments t h e mselves·
( 1 0 0). While the s p eak e r' S perception s hi fts f r o m
observation to r ecognition, t o reco lle ction , ba c k t o re-
e x a minati o n , t h en to c o nte mp l at i on , a nd finally t o
ob servation aga i n , t he momen t of look ing a t this o l d
painting itself a s a whole undergoes "this o the r shifting"
of re-evaluating the pa int i ng , which goes beyond the
paint ing itself . The spe aker ' s recognition of f amil i ar
s ights captured by t h e painter , her great-uncle, refreshes
her memory of these cotrunonplace a nd seemingly
inconsequential things cherished both by Uncle· George and
herself . A tangible bond between t h e speaker a nd her past
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i s to be found in the pa inting . The " u s e l e s s " and once
unheeded pict ure now h a s t a k e n o n significant value and
c o nt ain s i mp o r t a n t implications about the relation between
life and art .
I never kne w him . We both knew t h i s pla ce ,
a pparen t ly. this l itera l sma ll backwater ,
looked a t i t l o n g enough t o memori z e i t,
our ye a r s apart . How s trange. And i t ' s s till l oved,
or i t s memory is (it mus t h a v e changed a lot ) .
Our vis i o n s coin c i d e d - -"visions" i s
too s erious a word--our l o ok s , two looks:
art " c o p y i ng from l ife" and life itself,
life and the memory o f i t so c ompres s ed
they're tur n e d into each other . Which i s which?
Li f e and t h e memo ry of i t cramped ,
d im , on a p i ece of Br istol board ,
dim, but how l i ve, h ow touching i n d e t ail
- -the little that we get tor free ,
t he l ittle o f o u r earthl y trust . Not muc h .
About the s i ze of our abidance
along with theirs : the munching cows ,
the i r i s, crisp and shivering , t h e water
s ti ll stand ing from spring t reshets ,
t h e yet-to-be-dismantled elms , t h e geese . ( CP 17 7)
This "little painting ," whose very worth is questioned by
the speaker a t t h e begi nning at the p o e m, h a s become
pric e l ess. It stands for lite its e lf a nd testifies t o t he
i n t e r c o nnect e d n e s s o f a rt and l ife and memo ry . I ts size ,
compared to "an old-sty l e dol l ar b il l " at the beginning , now
is ·About the s i ze of o u r abidance I along with· those of
o t her livi ng thing s and n a t ural scenes . As t h e t itle at
t his poem i n d i c a t e s , poetry is made out at these details of
life i n me mo ry, mu c h as Unc le George's painting i s made from
the m. The clus ter of i mag es at t h e end of the p oe m, though
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descr ibed ear lier , is r-e - eeen differently as "touching"
details o f li fe and t he wo r l d , vnten are t h e s o urce f or a rt .
By means of no t i ng this. recognizing that , a nd recalling
something e l se , the n contemplating, and f i nally seeing the
painting i n a new l ight , the speaker is simu ltaneously
demo nstrat ing h o w a p o e m is made natural ly . spontaneously
ou t of o bservatio n, r ecolle ct ion, and contemplation . As its
title i nd icates , this poem i s not s o muc h abou t a pa inting
as about the making of a poem.
Fo r Bisho p , the making of a poem I nvca vee , among other
things , creating v a ria n t feelings o f t i me in relati on to
actual experience so as to g ive it d i mensions and ke e p its
action i n mot ion. IS Th e moment whe n t hes e detai l s i n t he
painting are re- examined i n "Poem . " l i k e t h e final moment of
" In the Wait ing Room" when the child ' s perc eption r eturns t o
the fami l ia r yet chang ed world , is similar to the moment
wh e n the a d u l t s pe a k e r i n " Over 2 , 00 0 Illustratio ns and a
Complete Concordance" beholds again the Nat i vity wi t h an
altered perception of it . Each of t hes e moments , like " a
s tar i n s i d e a rectangle ," cons i s t s of a mu ltiplicity of
moments retained t h r o u g h lIIemory a s " Pa r i s , 7 A.M ."
metaphor i cally d e s c r i bes a moment of v isua l exp e r i e nc e
mingled wi t h "introspect ion" and "recol lection ." But t h e
mUl t iple dimens ions and f l u i d i t y of perception in t he
moments of o bservation in "Poem" and "In the waiting Room"
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are revealed with much mor e di rect ness and a cce ssibilit y
than in the early p o e ms . Bi sho p a ch i e ves t h i s d irectness
and acc essibility by f ocusing o n t h e stages of the speaker ' s
p r oc ess of o bs ervat i on and by emphasizing the speaker "s
cons equent revela t ions t h r o ug h repeat e d d e scr i pti on s o f the
speaker' s per c e p t ion o f the s ame group of i ma ges.
Ul timat ely, th i s achievemen t owes muc h to the poss i b il iti e s
resu l ting from Bi s h o p ' s combination of her skill of
d e s cript i on with her a r t of n a r r at i v e .
Bisho p r e alizes in t he s e l ate p oems h er belief "that
t h e tac t of ex p erience-time c a n be made of us e pos sibly i n
i t s own order, i n o rder to e xp l ain t h e e nd l ess hows and whys
of i nc ide nt and c h aracter mor e p r ecise ly than be fore "
("D imens i o ns" 10 1 ). Sh e also succes s f ully emp loys the
"important" "measu r ements" fo r dealing with "exper i e nce-
t i me" she proposes tor t he cons t ruction ot the novel:
First , a very few p r imary Ideas o f f a c t s wou ld SUffice ,
and the y c ou ld be t o l d i mmed iately . Th e i n terest would
not lie i n ....a tching a "march" through a segment of
t i me, bu t r ath er t h e c o mpl ete absorp tion o f each i t e m.
a nd the c o nstant r e-o rgan i zati on . t h e c on sta ntly
maintained o rde r ot the who le ma s s . The proc e s s
pe r h aps res e mb les more than anything the wa y in which a
drop o f me r cury, a d rop t o be gin with , joins smal ler
on es t o i t a nd grows l a rger , y e t kee ps its origin a l
f o r m and qual ity. (" Dimensions" 103) .
By ap p lying these measu res t o her poems , Bishop i s a b l e to
i nc l ud e numerous d eta i l s . and com bine l yricism, na r r a t i v e,
and medit a tion in h er f o rma lly conventional a nd bas i c a l ly
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descriptive p o e ms . Th e f l e xib i li t y, the naturalness and
illUllediacy , the r ich d iversity and details i n Bishop 's late
poems result , to a lar g e extent , t r om h e r c o mb i na t i on of
various techniques she h a s explored and developed since the
beginning o f her career . Th e Illost p rominent and loI'el1-
i n t e gr a t e d techni que s i n those poems a re her methods of
c rea ting a s e nse of mo tion by depicting t h e movements of
thought, t h e changes of "time-patterns , " and the co ns t a n t
re- adjustments o f "experience-t i me . to S he achie ve s the
unpredictable, s t a r t l i ng e f f ect i n 'Cho se p o e ms by combin i n g
h e r descripti ve accuracy with the art of story-tell ing .
Unlike her e a r l y poem s of surrealis t v i s ual distor t ion ,
" s o mething ne w and s trangely a live" i s not p resented through
metamorphosis of images i n "The Hoose , " "In the Wa i t i ng
Roo.," and " Po e m. " Rather . commonplace things are seen as
..ne.... and strangely alive" t r om ditferent points ot v i e ""
thr ough i n t e r a c t i o n with oth e rs in r e a l life situations, a nd
t h r oug h Bisho p 's mastertul des c r i p t i v e a nd n a rrat i ve
devices. In a 1930's no t e book e ntry , Bishop recorded her
c omments on a phrase by Baudelaire : "surprising, a c c urate ,
dating the poem, y e t making it r ea l , yet mak ing i t
mysterious .. l ' (Ve) . She has achieved these qua l ities a nd
muc h more in her fi nal p o ems .
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No tes t.o Chapter [1ve
1. Elizabet h Bishop d i ed on 6 Octobe r 19 79 a t Le wi s Wharf .
Sh e was visi ting pro f e ssor o f po e try at M. I . T . f o r the f al l
seme ster , but i l l n ess pre vent ed her fro m givin g a n y c lasses .
2. In "D i men sions t or a Novel , " Bishop says : " i t s eems t o
me that the tact o f e x p e r i ence-time can be mad e o f u s e
p oss i bly i n i t s o wn order , i n o r der to expl ain the e ndless
ho ....s and Whys o f inc i d ent and ch aract e r more preci sely than
before" ( 1 0 1 ) . She a chieves th i s goa l i n her late poems by
making u s e of " e xper i e nce- time" i n combination wit h othe r
t e chniques .
3. Se e "Poets : The Second Cha nce," Time , 2 J u n e 1 9 67 ; 74.
4 . Se e J a me s Merrill . "Afterword" to Kalstan e, Becoming A
Poe t , 25 1 -52 .
S. Ot her c ritics also no t e t h e il l uminating aspe c t of
Geogr ap hy III o n Bishop ' s e a r l y poems . Ma r ilyn Lombardi
s a ys tha t "When Bishop pUblished Geography III s he revealed
fo r the first t ime how autobiographical he r p o e ms had a lways
been, despite their prac tice d i nd i r e c t i o n and res erv e " (3) .
Elizabeth Sp i res con tends that Ge ogr a phy I II .. i l luminated
a s pect s o f [Bishop 's ] pa s t work that had been missed or
misread . " These l a t e poems, she a dd s, "provide a n ent r ance
into the ear ly work. Specially , t he openly persona l element
in t h e l a t e p o e ms p o int s the reader toward a \ SUbme r g ed
per sonal' i n the earlier poems " (70) .
6 . In a conversat ion with George St a r buck, pUblished i n
19 77, Bishop men t i o ned t h a t " ( '12 O' Clock News'] had no t h i ng
t o do with Vi e t Nam o r a ny part i cular war when I f i rst wr ote
i t , i t wa s jus t f a ntasy" (Star bu c k 320 ) . Alth o ugh i t h a s no
connection to a ny particu lar war, t he " f ant a s y " makes it
possible f or t he o bjec ts o n a desk to become ma t erial fo r
the " new s r e porters " t o r e vea l t h e i r s t e reotyp ed ideas a bo ut
a n " u nd e rdeveloped" c ountry.
7 . Bishop to Robert Lo we l l , 8 Se ptember 1948, One Art :
Letters , 170 .
8 . In an interview, Bi shop said t hat some des c r i p tions i n
t h e po e m a re ba s ed on h e r r e c o l l e c t i o ns of the places she
v i s i ted . Apart fro m the volcanoes f r o m the i s land o f Aruba ,
both the "wa terspou t s" a nd "bl ue snails" in the p o e m a r e
f r om Florida , whe r e she a ctua l l y s a w the m. See S tarbuck ,
3 1 9, 3 17.
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9 . In a 19 7 8 i n t e rv i e w, when a s ked it. Crusoe 's record
o f e very type o f f lor a and fauna "is intended to
suggest t he poet 's duty o r h is burden , " Bish o p repl ies :
"There is a certain sel t -mockery , I guess" (Johnson
20 ) •
lO. Accor d i ng to 9 i shop , the a na chronis m of hav ing Crusoe
r eading Wordsworth i s deliberate . Th is arrangement mak e s
possible Bishop 's ass i mi latio n o f and cha l l enge t o
Wor d s wo r t h ' s not ion ot tile bl i ssful company of nature i n h e r
description of Crusoe's experience of nature i n sol itud e .
She reveals i n a 1977 interview: " Th e New Yo r k er sent t he
proof back and beside that line vas the word ' a n a c h r on ism, '
an d also a t a no t h er p l a c e in t h e poem, I t hink . But I told
t h e m i t was on purpose . But t h e sna il s he l l s, the blue
snail s he l l s , are true . " See St a r b u c k, 3 17 .
11. All h er li fe , e xcept tho se happy yea r s s he spent with
La t a So are s , Bi s hop n e ver c ompl etely escap e d l oneliness .
Sev e r a l year s after Soare s ' s death , she wr ote t o Ashley
Brown, til get homesick f o r O.P. (Ou r o pret o) but kno.... that
s oo n after I get t here I 'll be bogged down in house -keeping
a nd maintenance , and also dying of isolation and bo redom and
findin g it hard to wo r k--th i s i s what seems to h appen ther e .
I can work a ll day alone--but a rou nd five I ' d like a little
company " ( 2 3 Janu ary 19 72 , L 555) . Bishop i ncorporates her
o....n painfUl experience of l o neliness i n t o Crusoe ' s long i ng
and almo s t desperate need for com pa ny i n his s o l i t a ry li f e .
12 . Th i s poe m t rans lated by Richa r d Wi l b u r is c o llected in
Charles Baud e l aire: The Flowers o f Ev i l , e d . Marthiel and
Jackson Mathews ( Ne w Yor k: Ne.... Direct i ons, 1 98 9 ) 1 2 .
13 . For a reading of "Crusoe in Engla nd" i n r elation t o
Bish op 's lesbian identity. see Re nee Cu r r y , " Augury a nd
Autobiography: Bishop' s ' Crus o e i n England' . " ~
~ 47 .3 (Autumn 1991) : 71 - 9 1.
14 . For another account of this chi l d h ood exp erience see
Bishop 's s h o r t stor y " Th e c oun t ry Mouse," i n Elizabeth
Bi shop: The Collected Pr os e , 32 - 33.
15 . I n h is examination o f time in poetry, Richard Jackson
mentions tha t "the t r uth of Elizabeth Bishop's vie.... of time"
is tha t "poetic Time is, i n effect, the self-questioning of
presence; it is , i n the end , a matter of p e r s p e c t i v e " (20 ) .
As a n example , Jackson cites parts of "Poem, to .... h ich reveals
the impo rta n c e o f :emory i n a moment of recognition a nd the
inseparableness of memory from l ife . It is impo s sib l e t o
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s ep arate memory t rom l i t e, J acks o n contends, because t o d o
so i s to " s tand i n a s t a tic, time l ess realm-not t o l ive i n
the wor l d " (2 1 ). However, Jac ks on d oes not include Bishop' s
perspe cti v e amo ng the six "pe r s pe c tiv e s" of time i n t h e
works o f six poets in his book The Dismantling ot Tim e i n
Co n t e mpor a ry Poetry (198 8) . This is probably because his
c hoice is oriented not o n ly to "different strategies for
dealing with t i me , bu t . . . time i t self as a centra l a nd
directly t reat ed t h e me " (2 1). Ra ther t h a n t r eat ing time
directly as a the me, Bish op deals with the expe r i e n c e o f
time . The s i x poets J a ckson dis cus s e s are Robe r t Pe nn
Wa rren, John Hol l ander , J ame s wrig h t . Joh n Ashbery . Den i s e
Le vertov, a nd Char l e s Simic.
16 . Quotations f rom El i za be t h Bishop 'S unpublished
materials are u s e d by permission of her Esta t e , Al ice
Meth f e s s e l , Lite r a r y Executor , and Na ncy S . HacKechnie of
Special col lections, Vassa r College Libra r i e s .
CONCWSION
The deve l o pme n t of Elizabeth Bishop's poetry is a
p r ogressive real izati o n o t the arti stic qoals a nd principl e s
s he e xp r e s s e d i n her notebooks , ess ay s , l etters . and
i n t e rvi e ws . and i ndi rectly arti culated throuqh the s peaker
o t "In Prison . " Th ese goa l s and pr incip l e s and the ir
cons equent t ectlnique s qrew o u t o f Bishop ' s i n t e ractions with
other wr iters ' wo r ks , a nd the i r i de a s , v alu es , and technical
dev i c e s . Her i n t e r e s t in the "b a r oqu e s tyl e , " sur r e a lis m,
the treatme nt of t ime i n moder n nov e l s , a nd t he art at:
s t ory- t e l linq i n prose, and her admir a t i o n t or the works ot
xz.ee , Picasso , Herbert , Hopkins , Koo r e . a nd Lowell, and JDany
other a rti s ts. poets , and writers , a nd her d i s satis f a cti on
with othe r poets ' ways of makinq poetry a nd other wr iters'
treatmen t of t ime helped her i n fo rmul a ting . produ cinq, and
dev e loping her " own poetic conventio n . "
Bishop has rede f ined descripti v e poetry by maki nq
observation serve mUlt iple purpos e s throuqh h er persis tent
e xploration o f the possibilities which v arious l i ter ary
trad i t ions , i ncl Ud i ng s urre a lism , can offer . By i nv entinq
through ass imilation , revi sion , a nd t ransformati on o f
a va i l abl e ma t e rial and techniques, a nd by maintaining a
dialoqic position in her poems , BishOp qreatly expands the
c a pac ity of her d e s c r i ptiv e :IIode of poetry t o portray a s
many a s pects o f lif e a s possible , Whi le rendering h er poem s
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i ncreas ing l y r e s pons i ve t o ma jor s ocial and a rtist ic
c o n c erns of her t i me . Su r realist t e c hnique s s uch as
metamorphosis .. v i s ual distortion , collage juxtaposition . and
i n tertextual parody a nd rev ision enable Bisho p t o make use
of l imited ma teria l i n v a r i ous ways to p o rtray "the living
of life" through p ersonal a n d socia l e xperi ence with in
particular historical and cultural contexts . Th e y a lso he l p
open up s p ace within the b oundaries of p oetic f orm for
Bishop to e ngage i n dialogues wit h other poets a n d wri ter s ,
and to depict the expe rience of t i me, the interplay a mong
different v oic es , attitudes , and viewpoints as ....e ll as
between pa st a n d. pre sent .
I n gener a l , new a rt i s tic metho ds a re devel o ped wi th
c h ang e s i n artists ' epis temological and axio logic a l
pos itio ns . Bishop emphasizes this p o i nt i n " Di me ns i on s fo r
a Nov e l ": "Befor e a genuine change in form tak e s place ,
maybe quit e a while be fore , the act u a l Substance , the
protoplasmic make-up of the wr i t i ng must be c hang ed " (96).
She po i nts out tha t t h e narr ati v e in Thomas Hardy 's The
Re turn of t h e Na t ive unfo l ds wi th i n t h e l i mitati o ns o f a
linear chronological order and a de finite scheme o f c h orus
and action , "not bec ause Hardy t h ou gh t that was an
i n ter e s t i n g new wa y of writ i ng a book (although he
un doub t e d l y did) , but something in the story itself
s ugg est ed that torm, ma d e i t the only possible one for the
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bo o k " (9 5). Bishop ' 5 i n nova t ive met hods o f d e a l i ng wi t h
time and exper i enc e, as we l l a s mUl t i p le viewpo i n ts i n her
po e ms of o bservat ion , are the result of c hanged an d c h a ng i ng
i d e a s and values.
Bishop was able to break awa y from the co n f i nemen t of
an argumentative and dec l a r a t ive poe tic d iscourse and l i n e a r
pattern of time , and escape the limi tat i ons o f us ing i mag e s
as metaphors for abstractions, because o f her awareness of
t he social ly , cu l tura lly , and h istorica lly c ond i t i o ne d
n a t u r e of k now ledge and a t t itudes, bec a us e o f her be lief i n
the role of art as pa r t i c i pa ting in t he actuality of
experienc e , and be cause o f h e r dis a ppr oval of "modern
r el igiosity" wh i c h " a lw a ys s eem s t o lead t o a t o ne o f moral
superiority . Nl A pa s s age Bish op c opied trom J ohn Dewe y ' s
Human Nature an d Con duct at t he top of pa g e on e of an
u np ubl i s h e d prose piec e, " Th e Bees, It further il l u mi n a t e s the
i mp o r t a n ce of her exploratory observat ion and t h e dialogic
relation she ma i n t ains with what i s o bs erv e d i n her p o e ms .
Any o bse rve d form o r object is a challenge . Th e case
i s not otherwi se with ideal s of j ust ice o r peace o r
h wnan brot h e rhood , or equa 1 i ty, o r order . Th e y too a re
not t h i n g s sel f - e n c l o s e d to be k nown by i nt rospect ion,
as objects we r e once supposed t o be known by r a t i onal
i nsight . Li k e thu nder bo lts a n d t u b e r c u l a r d i s e a s e a n d
the r a inbow t he y can be k no wn o n l y b y extensive a nd
minute observation of consequences incurred i n
action . 2
Th e historical perspecti ve i n t h i s passage parallels
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Bi s hop' s be Li ef i n the fac t that "our know ledge is
h istorical , f lowing, and f lown ." The dia logic position with
r e gard t o " any obs e rved form o r o b ject" a lso evokes the
amb ivalence in Bishop' 5 ob s erva t i o n of t he wo rld t h rough the
e y e s of the san dpiper : " Th e world i s a mist . An d t h e n the
wo rld is / minute a n d vast a n d clear. " Th e s e c o g n i t i v e a nd
axiolog i cal principles contribute to providing a f ou ndation
for Bishop's poet ics o t dlalogism.
An examination of both the t h e ma tic a nd t e chnica l
d evelopment f rom her early works to her final poems reveals
tha t dialogism enables Bishop 's poetry to be i nclusive of
the conflicts , diversity, and heteroge neity of I l f e .
Dialoglsm i n Bishop 's poems l e a d s to her p rese n tation of
people a n d the world as multif aceted and multidi mensional ,
a nd e xp eri ence as f l uid. More over , d i alogi s m is generative
of the creativ e produc t i o n and cons tant r e n e wa l of a rtistic
e xp r e s s i o n i n h er poems .
Bishop 's life-long efforts to construct h e r " own
examples of surrealist a rt" illustrate t h a t this d ialogic
r elation with others was essential t o a t t aining he r own
d istincti v e poe tic v oice a n d style . The speaker of Bishop's
"In Prison" a r t icu lates t h is nece ssity a l legorical ly b y
r e ferring t o t he norm s of pris on l ife. Once he is " in ," the
speaker asserts, h e mus t man age to estab lish and maintain a
manner at c arrying and appa r el l ing h imself , which wi l l
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a lways be d if ferent from t h o s e o f other i nma tes .
I s h a ll manage t o l o o k just a lit t l e differen t i n my
uniform f rom the r e st o f the prisoners. I sha ll l e a v e
the t op bu tton o f the Sh i r t u ndone , or rol l the long
sle e ves hal f way be t ween lJr i st a nd e lbow- -some t h i ng
just a lit t le c a s ua l , a l ittle Byronic. On the o t h e r
hand , if that is already the general tone i n the
p r i s on , I sha ll a f fect a s evere , mec h a n ica l n e atness.
My c a r riage and f acial e xpress i on will be i n f lue nced by
t he same mot i v e . Th e r e i s , howe v e r , n o i ns incerity in
a ny of this; i t i s my c onc e pt ion of my r o l e in prison
l i fe . I t i s entir e l y a d i fferent thing f rom bein g a
"re bel" ou tside the p r ison ; it i s t o be unconventiona l ,
r ebel liou s perhaps, but in s had es a nd shadows .
(C Pr 189 )
Th is u n i q ue ma n n e r mu s t be e stabl i s hed a nd maint a i n e d by a
r e v olt agains t and a cont i nu a l r e a d just ment t o a ny
c onventional n o rm s a n d a ny vogu e o f f a s hio n i n o t h e r s '
styles . A d i s t i nc t i ndivid u a l s t yle i s c rea t ed and
s ust ained by a d i a l ogic position i n r esponse t o o t h e r s . As
Bakhtin po ints out:
I n l i terary speech the s i g n ificance o f t h e hidden
pol e mic is eno rmous . In eve ry s ty l e , strictl y
spea k ing , the r e is a n e lement of i n t e rna l p ole mi c
. . .. I n a d di t ion , literary discourse sens es
a longside its elf a no t h e r l iterary dis cours e , another
s t y l e. An ele ment o f so-c alled reacti o n to t he
preceding l iterary style , pre s ent in every new s tyle,
is a n examp le of that s a me i ntern a l polemic . ( PDP 196 )
Th i s l og i c und erl i e s the fundamentally d i alogic stance t he
speaker of "In Pr.i.son" takes and e x p l a i ns how Bi shop
ass im i l ated techniqu e s tro m v a r i ou s l i t e r ary s chools without
becoming a fol l ower o f any. Such a d ialo g i c stance i n
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r elatio n t o oth e rs ' s tyles wa s nece ssary for her to
establish and mainta in her own artistic i nd i v i dua l ity .
Equa l ly significantly , as the s peaker e mp h a s i z e s, this
r e v o lt mus t be s taged f rom with i n the "pri s o n " and a mong i t s
inmates . Individual artistic innovation is defi ned by i ts
d i f ference fro m what have be en the norms and conven t ions of
artistic practice . Suc h an on- g o i n g dialogue bet ween old
and n ew wi l l e n s u r e t h e continuity o f literary traditions
whi l e stimUlatin g t he r e n e wal o f li t e ra ry con vent i ons .
Bishop' 5 own poetic s tyle and vo i c e a r e developed by
appropri ating, revis i ng , a nd transfo r ming va r i ous asp ects of
e s tab lished p oetic convent ion s a n d o thers ' t echniques ,
styles and even p o i nts o f view . T h i s d i alog i c interaction
be t we e n the old and t he new , the given and the inven ted i n
l iterary creat ion is a fund a men t a l c o nd i t i o n o f Ba khtin ian
d ia log ism. "But s o me th i n g c rea t e d i s alwa ys crea ted out o f
some thing g i v en, n Ba kh tin e mp h asize s . "What is giv en i s
c o mplet e ly t ransforme d i n wh a t is created " (SG 12 0 ) .
Be c ause o f its ide ological and axio logical nature , the
p otential for r e newal i n liter ature is ine v i t able a nd
infinite . Ba khtin not es : "Words a n d f orms as abbrev i a tions
or repres e ntatives of the utte r anc e , wo r ld view , point of
v iew, a nd so f orth , a c tua l o r pos s i b l e . Th e possibi li t ies
a n d pers pecti ves embedded i n t h e wo r d ; the y a r e e s s e n t i a l l y
i n f i n i t e " (SG 12 0) . S ince " Oi alog ic boundaries i n tersect
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t he entir e fi e ld o f livin g human t h o ught" ( SC 12 0) , Bakh tin
ques t ions the p o ssibi l i ty of mo n o logism a n d self- enc losur e
in literary work in o ne o f his l ate essays, "Th e Probl em of
the Text" :
To what degree are p u re , objectless , single-voiced
words p o s s i ble i n lite r a t ure ? I s i t possi b l e f or a
word i n which the a u t hor does n o t h ear a n o the r ' s voice ,
wh i c h includes on l y t h e a u t h o r and a l l of the author,
to become ma t e r i a l for the c onstru c t i o n o f a l i t e r a r y
work? ( • . . ] Is no t any wr i te r ( e ve n t he pu re l yr i c i st)
a lways a "dra maturg e" in the s ens e that he d ire cts all
word s t o o the r s ' voices , i n c l u d ing t o t h e im age of the
a u t ho r ( a nd t o other a uthorial ma s ks ) ? Pe r haps a ny
l ite ral. single - voiced wor d is n a ive a nd u ns u i t a ble for
authe nt i c c rea tivity. Any truly c r e a t i v e v o i ce c an
o n ly be the seco nd vo i c e in t he discou r se . (SG 1 1 0)
Th e s e remarks , like t h e basis of Bakhtinian d ialogism,
undermi ne a nd r e v i s e Bakhtin ' s ea rly s ta teme n ts a b o u t the
mono logic nature o f po etry in genera l. Bakht i n's own
d i a logue wi th h i ms e lf here aff irms interact i o n wi th o thers '
words as a nece s sary condi t ion for l iterary c reatio n, a nd
sugge sts that d ia l o g ism i s i nevitable i n creative
product i o n.
Ba kht i nia n dia l oq i s m pro v i d es t h e or i e s f o r t he fact
that t he n e w is produc e d in r e spo nse to t he o ld . In
literature, r e sponse to what has been uttered and c rea ted
generate s new utterances and c r e a t ive works . Bishop' S
understanding of this l og i c o f a r t is t ic i n no vation i s
e xpresse d as e arly as he r 1934 c o l l ege ess ay "D i mens ions for
a Nove l. " In i ts o pening paragrap h . Bishop contends tha t
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The disc overy, o r invention, whichever i t may be , o f a
n e w method o f d o i ng som eth ing o l d i s o f t e n mad e by
defining the o p posi t e o f a n old me thod, or the o ppos i t e
of the sum o f s e veral o ld me thods a n d call i n g it n ew .
And the o b jective o f t his res e arc h o r discovery is-
r a the r t h e n ew me thod, t h e n ew too l . t ha n the n ew
th i ng. In the come and go o f art movements . movem ent s
in mus i c . revolutio ns i n l iterature, and "experiment s "
in e very thing, we often see t h i s il lust rated. (95 )
This " i nv e nt i o n " i s illustra t ed in Bishop' s own poems, in
which s he persistently s e e ks new ways o f "us i ng things i n
un thought of ways, " and insists on "doing it d e l iberat e l y
d i f f e r e n t f r o m accepting tha t i t is all tha t wa y ."
Throughout her caree r , Bis h o p fo l lowed the s e prin c iple s s h e
set f or herse lf in h er note bo o k entr i e s wr ite-en when she had
jus t g raduated f r om c ol lege , a nd was prepari ng herself t o be
a po e t .
Th i s i mperat i v e for revolt against c o nformity leads t o
Bishop's distinctive poetic style and a rtistic innova t ion.
Her o r ig i nal s t y le oft en emer ges not o nly from her r e v o lt
against convent ions , but als o from her r e vi s ion i s t
assimi lation of what h a s been written. Af t er r eading " Fr om
Tro llope' s Jour na l " and other Bishop poems , Robert Lowell
com p limented Bishop for the un iquen e s s and variety o f her
work:
I th ink you neve r do a poem wi t hout you r o wn int u i tio n .
'{our are t h e o n l y p oet no w who c a l ls h er own tune --
r ather di f fere nt f r o m even Pound or Hi ss Hoare who
built o r i ginal styles t hen c ont i nue t h e m--b u t yours ,
esp ecia lly the l a s t d o zen o r so, a re al l u npredicta bly
di f feren t .
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( 1 2 J u ly 19 6 0, VC q td . i n Ha rrison I n timacy 2)
Th e o r i g ina l i t y of style i s a qua l ity Bis h o p ad mired i n
Mar i a n n e etccc e e s p oem s a nd one s he labor ed to e c n t e ve in h e r
Speaking of Mo o re 'S u n iqu e devices , Bisho p n o t e s :
" t h e y made me realize more t ha n I e ve r had t he ra r i ty o f
t r u e or iginality , and a lso t he s o r t o f alienat i on it might
i nvolv e" ( "E ffo r ts o f Affectio n " 14 0 ) . Af t e r reading Wh at
Are Ye ar s , Bi shop e xp r ess e d h e r a dmi r a t i o n t o Hoore: " what
I l ike b e st o f al l , is the wo nderful alone q ua l ity o f i t al l
like the piano alo n e in t h e mi d d l e of the c oncer to") (2 3
Oc tobe r 1941 , RM) . In h e r o wn poems , Bisho p h a s a c h ieved
thi s d i st incti v e " a l on e q u a lity" - -a seeming ly s i mple,
descript i v e poetr y which ma kes u s s e e the wo r l d a f r e s h,
challeng e s o u r receiv e d n o t ions , a nd revea l s com p l ica t e d
i d e a s a nd f e e ling s throu g h o bs e rva tion . Bi shop deve l o p s t h e
c a pacity of h e r des c r ipt i on whic h i s c a pab le o f e nact i ng
c o mp l e x exp e r i e nce, po r t r ay i ng c h a r act e r s , and depict i n g
a c t ions . She r e l i e s o n t he r i c h n e s s o f v i sua l i ma ges to
s uggest an u nd e r c u r r ent o f me a nings a nd e motio ns wh i ch run
beneath t he s urf ace of obse r v a t ion . The s p eaker of " I n
Pr i s o n " ant i c i pa t e s Bishop 's ach ieve ment i n h i s c o nf ide n t
assertion: " i n a p lac e where al l dre ss al ike I have the
g ift of be ing able to d e v e l o p a ' sty l e ' of my o wn , s o meth i n g
t hat i s even admired a nd i mi tated by o t h e rs " (C Pr 190 ) .
Bishop h as developed a un i q u e mode of descr ipt i v e p oe t ry
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wh i c h, without abandoning li t e r ary c o nvent i ons, constitu t e s
a commentary o n a n d a " pro t e s t" agains t l iterary c o nformi s m.
As the s peake r of " In Pr i s o n " p r ed i c ts , " By mean s o f t h e s e
. .. s l ight di ft erences , a nd a ppea l" of h is " c a r e f ul l y
sucdued , r eserved man ner" o f a " rebel " " i n s hades a nd
shadows " wi t h in t h e p r ison , h e will a t t r act a n d influe nc e
others, a n d eventually e s tab l i sh h i ms elf " a s a n authority ,
reco g n i z ed bu t unof ficial , on t h e c o nduct o f p rison l i f e "
(CPr 1 9 0 ) .
Th e innova tive nature o f Bishop ' s poems a n d their
i mportance i n t h e " e volu tion" o f Ame rica n poetry h a v e been
r ecog n i z e d a nd admi red b y c r i t ics a nd f e l l o w p o ets . Howa rd
Mo s s wa s perhaps t h e first to a rticu l a te t h e s i g ni f icant l y
" rebe l liou s " n a tu r e of Bishop ' s ach i e v e me n t . I n his r e v i ew
o f Bi s hop' s Questi on s o f Tr a vel ( 196 5 ) . Mo s s a s s erts, "Wha t
she br ing s to p o e t r y is a new imag i n a t ion ; because of t h a t ,
she is r e volutionary , no t ' e x per i mental .' And she is
rev o l u t i o n a r y in be i n g the fi rst poe t suc c e s s fully t o use
all t he r esour c e s of pros e " ( "All P r a ise" 2 5 9 ) . Criticism
i n gener a l h a s onl y r e c e ntly beg un to recog n i z e this
"revolu t i onary" aspect of Bis ho p 's poe t r y . Es say s i n t h e
19 91 a n t h o l ogy A Profi l e o f Twent i eth-Ce n t ury American
Po e try r e f l e ct th i s shift in eva l uatin g Bisho p' s p ositio n i n
Americ an p o etry . Di s cussi ng t h e p o etry of the 194 05 ,
Richard Jackson p o i nts o u t t h a t wh en her f i r st boat; of
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poetry appeared in 1946, Bishop "was then considered a
descriptive, simply referential traditionalist ." But he
argues that .. in quiet poems usually as intellectually
challenging as Stevens's and as much concerned with the
speaker as Jarrell's, (Bishop] was a leader in an
unannounced move to displace the old poetry and theory"
(114) •
Bishop's poems maintained an important position among
the directly autobiographical poems of the 1950s, which are
" c h a r a c t e r i z e d by the opening of the private, the
presentation of the self as character ," Mark Doty contends,
"for her poems bear, as much as those of any poet of her
generation, the stamp of individual character, of an
idiosyncratic perception which becomes both mode and subject
of the poems " (150) . In the '60's , Leslie Ullman points
out, Bishop's "use of strong , convincing imagery made her
inspiration to formalists and Surrealists alike . . oil
(214-15) 0 When Bishop was awarded the 1976 Neustadt
International Prize for Literature, her position in American
poetry was well summarized by John Ashbery 0 Ashbery
asserted that Bishop's "unique position among American
poets" is manifested in "the extraordinary intense loyalty
her work inspires in writers of every sort--from poets like
myself 0 and from a whole generation of young
experimental poets to experimenters of a different sort"
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("Second P r esentation" B).
This "unique pos i tion amo ng American p o e t s" has been
a nt i c i pat e d by the speaker of " I n Prison" : "in a p l ace
where al l dre s s alike I h ave the gift o f being a ble to
develop a 'style ' o f my own , s o me t h i n g tha t i s even admi r e d
a nd imita t ed b y o thers . II Bi sho p u nd erstood t h at t here could
be no short-cut to e stablishing her own style . As t he
s pe ake r of "In Pr i son " say s, " Th e longer my s e n t e nce ,
alt hough I c onstantly f i n d myse l f t hink i ng of it a s a life
sentence, t h e mo r e s lowly s hall I go about estab lishing
mys e lf , and the more certain are my chances of s u c c e s s" ( CPr
19 0 ). Bishop work e d pa ins t aking ly at h e r poems , a l ways
sea rching for s o met h ing new f o r h e r a r t t hrou ghout he r
writing l ife. He r i n teg r a tion of al l kin ds of technica l
d e v i c e s from various tradi tions , and he r combina t ion of them
wi th he r own explora tory i n novation, mak e he r p o etry appea l
t o o t her poets wh ose works a re very di f fe r e nt f r o m h e r s .
J ohn Ashbery , f or instanc e, a s e l f - a l leg e d " h arebra i ned ,
homeg rown sur real i s t ,"-- c a l l s himsel f "an addict o f her
wo rk ." He r e mark s t h at Bi s hop i s " SOmeh ow an establishme n t
poet , " b u t n otes : " t h e establ ishment o ught to g i v e t ha nks;
she is proof tha t it can 't be a l l ba d'" ( " The com ple te
Poems " 20 1) .
Bishop 's accompl i shmen t , achieved by being d e l i berate l y
" u n c o nv e n t i ona l " and " r e be l l i o us perh aps ," but with i n t he
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" pr i s o n" house o f poetic tra d i t i ons, has ....on admiration from
poets of " e v e ry sort. II For James Merrill, "The
u npretentiousness of [B ishop's} fo rm i s very appealing .
But ," he said, "I d o n ' t know if it 's simply a ma tter of
form . " He added : "Rather, I l i k e t he way her whole oeuvre
is on the scale of a human life; there is no oracular
amp lif icatio n , she doesn' t need that" ("An Interviev« 200) .
In one of his l a st poems , " Ov e r d u e Pilg rimage t o Nova
Scota," Merril l pays homage t o Bishop and her work:
Your vi l lage touched u s by no t knowing h o w.
In living as i n poetry, your a r t
Refused to tip the scale of be ing human
By adding u n e a r n e d \leigh t . " Ne w, tender, quick"--
Nice wa t c h wo r d s ; yet how o ften t h e y i nvited
The anguiSh coming only n o w to light
In letters like ph o tographs from space , revealing
Your planet t r e mUl ously bright through veils
As sw ept , in fact, b y inconceivable
He at a n d turbulence- - but t h ere, I ' v e done i t,
Added the weight . What t ribute could you bear
Wi thout dismay? Wel l , facing where you lived
Sornebody's been inspired (can he have read
"Fi lling Station"?) to put p u mp s , a sign :
ESSO - -what else ! We f illed u p at the shrine. ( 8 7 - 88 )
w. S. Merw i n p oints o u t i n his review of Merril l 's f i nal
co l lection of p o e ms A Scattering of Sa lts ( 1995), tha t
Bis hop is o n e o f Merrill 's "imme dia t e forebears " (3) .
Ro be rt Lowe l l often pays tribute to Bishop f or chal lenging
h im to a t t emp t something new. Whi le d i s c u s s ing h i s own
poem , " Skun k Ho u r ," Lowel l acknow ledges that it is written
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in imitation of Bishop . " Whe n I began writing ' Skunk
Hour, '" Lowell says , "I f e lt t hat mos t of wh a t I knew about
wr i tin g was a h indranc e . to He e xplains that the p o e m i s
dedica t e d t o Bi s hop , " b e c a u s e re-reading her s uggest e d a wa y
o f breaking t h o r ough t h e shell of myoId ma nner . Her
rhy t h ms , i diom, images, a nd stanza stru c t u r e seemed t o
belong t o a later century" ( "On 'Skunk Hour' It 19 9 ) . And ,
aga in , in a 1964 t alk with Stanley Ku n itz , Lowell includes
Bishop wi t h Al l e n Ta te and Wil l iam Ca r l o s Willia ms as ..the
p o e ts who most directly inf luenc ed me ." He a dds t ha t
" Bi shop is a sort of bridg e be tween Tate 's fo rm a lism a nd
wi l l iams' s informal a rt" (Ku ni tz 86 ) . Adrienne Rich also
express es admiration t or the challenge Bishop' s p o e ms put to
he r both thematica lly and t e c h n i c al l y . Revie wing Bi s h o p ' s
Th e complete Poems , 1927-1979 ( 1983 ) , Rich writes t h at she
h a s been f a s cinated by "the div e rs ity o f cha l l e nges " that
t his v o l ume con t a ined , and by "the q u e stions --po etic a n d
politica l - - t hat i t s tirs u p, the o p p o r t u n i t i e s t ha t it
affords" ( 12 6 ) .
El i z a beth Bishop's ecccepr Ien e ene as a poet r esults
f rom her lif e- l o n g search f o r new ways to wr ite poetry ,
wh i c h led her to push t he l i mi ts o f poet i c disc ours e a nd
e nlarge t h e bo u n daries of p oet i c genres . He r keen awa r e ness
of the dialog i c natu re o f invent i on u nder l ies he r poetic
pra ctice a nd he r a cco mpl i s h me nt . Mar ve l l ing a t t he dis tinc t
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prosodic s tructure of Mar i a n n e Moore 's p o e ms, Bisho p
sugge sts that the p a r t icu l a r h i s t orical moment wa s a
possibl e cont ribu t ing factor t o Moor e 's ach ievemen t of
originality: " she h ad s t a r ted wr iting a t a time whe n po etry
was undergo ing drastic c hanges, s h e h ad been fre e to ma k e
the mo s t of i t and e xper im e n t a s s h e saw f it" ( " Effor t s ot
Affe ction " 1 40 ) . Th e changes t aking pla c e i n a r t and poetry
\oI'h11e Bi s h op was writing he r poems a lso motivat e d and
e na b led her to be respons ive t o the aestheti c and
a xiological changes o f her time. Her p o em s refle ct her
d e v elopment wi t h the " e v o l u t i o n" o f art i stic and l iterary
tra d iti o ns ; they a lso e mbody as we l l as engage in t he soc ial
a nd c ultura l transit ions and conflicts t h a t shaped both her
wor ld and her a r t . El i z a bet h Bi s ho p ' S achievements a s a
po et ma k e t h e comparatively small vo l ume of h e r poems a
s ign i f i c ant contributi on to the life o f p oetry .
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Notes t o Conclusion
L In he r i n terv i e w wi t h Ashle y Brown, Bishop says tha t
she h a s "th e greates t admi r a tion for Auden as a poet, " b u t
" Auden ' s later poe t ry is sometimes s poi l ed for me by h i s
didactici sm. " She add s , " I don 't like modern r e l i g i o s i ty in
genera l; i t always seems to l ead to a tone o f moral
s uperiority· (B rOwn 295) .
2 . This passage which Bishop c opied down on he r manuscrip t
is f rom J o hn De we y 's Human Nature a n d Conduct: An
Introduct i on t o So cial Psychology (New 'lork : The Mod e r n
Li b r a ry . 1957 ) 56 -57 .
3. Quotat i o ns f r o m El izabet h Bish op's unpUb lished
materia ls a r e u s e d b y pe rm i s s i on o f he r Es t ate , Al ice
Hethfessel, Literary Executor , and Evely n Feldman of t h e
Mariann e Moore Archive , the Rosenbach Museum & Library.
4 . See J ohn As hbe ry . " Se c on d Prese ntation of El i zabeth
Bi s hop ," 8.
5. John As h bery 's rev i ew o f Bi shop' s Th e Comple t e Po e ms
(1969) appea red in New York Ti me s Book Review , 1 June 1969:
8 , 25, and wa s later co llec t e d i n Sch war t z a nd Estess .
Ci t a t i o n s within the t e xt are taken t r o m this anthology .
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